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ST. JOHN 4-

16 KLYSUN :ÜF. Ш 11m 1 16to, on Wednesday at Canea t<»r 
I Gregory, on Thursday at Xn- 
h for Joe Chisholm, and on Sat- 
tohe party proceeds to Char., 
krn. A meeting at Whycoco-” 
hast night was adressed by the' 
r general, Dr. Cameron, ex-M P 
. McKay, M. P. P.

I Glasgow, N. S., May 24,—A 
[belonging to Hugh Cameron, 
ton, was struck by lightning last 
and the streak passed within 
ehes of his sister, who was lying 
[at the time. The windows were 
k on either side, the plaster 
fed and four rooms were badly 

up. How the woman escaped 
trade.
Pe hundred dollars stolen from 
fe belonging to iL. Calder tw# 
ago has been mysteriously re-
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JACKETS. I

j Illinois bank, a few blocks from each 
other. The loss of life on these boats 
Is thought to be very slight, as every
body was cautioned not to Jump and 
they would be brought safely to land. 
The City of Vicksburg Is almost a com
plete wreck. The City of Providence 
was blown upon the IUinois side. Her 
rudded Is gone and cabin and smoke
stacks were blown away before she 
parted from her wharf.
The Belle of Calhoun, Madlll and £u- 

bie Conger, which were moored near 
Chateau avenue, were almost totally, 
broken up. Their cabins and smoke
stacks were blown away. The Ellen G. 
Smith, the harbor boat, was blown 
down the river and was wrecked near 
Arsenal Island. It Is though no lives 
were lost on this boat. The steamer 
Harvester of the Mississippi Valley 
Transportation company was also tom 
from Its dock and carried down river. 
The loss to property can only be esti
mated. A riverman said that $1,500,000

the boats

І THE INDEPENDENTS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportAreas Goods j 
Department ♦

1» one of the beet In ♦ 
the city. ♦ RiyaiDepartment

Gaina Dally In 
Popularity. CURTAINS jІ Messrs. Pugsley and McLaughlin 

Ratified at Thursday Night’s 
Meeting.

Look to us to supply your needs in 
these important items We’ll not dis
appoint you. Our reputation is wrap
ped up in every garment that leaves 
the store, and we think too much of it 
not to sustain it. We-ye made a special 
study of this part of our business.

Braided Capes, full size, in Fawn,
Srown, Navy and Black, at $ i. 7 5, $ 1 q e,
$2.50, $2.90 and $3.75.

A few Jackets at half Price to clear, Express Charges Prepaid on all Par- 
iFawn and Black, $2.50 and $3.95.

Our stock of Lace Curtains came to 
us direct from the manufacturer. "We 
marked them a prices that show a very 
narrow margin of profit 
make much money, but we sell^more 
Curtains The prices of the best, sell
ing lines are 60c, 80c , $1.15, $i.« 
$2.25 and $3.75 a pair.

■

We don’t position to Remedial Legislation a 
Feature of the Platform of 

the Party.

Absolutely pureMay 24.—1The dominie* gov-
t steamer Curlew Is engaged In 
hery protection service In the 
! Fundy, with headquarters at 
Irews; the schooner Klngfleeher 
tag after the fishery business on 
itheast coast of Nova Scotia, 
arters

:Mr. Hathe-way—This la our platform. 
What do you say with reiference to

R. M. Mageo moved tha the plat
form be accepted: and that the battle 
be fought out on those lines.

Councillor Gather wood of Lancaster 
seconded the motion, which passed by 
a unanimous vote amidst great ap
plause.

Chairman Hatheway reported verb
ally that the

like him.
Charlee, but he could not understand 
how It was possible for our New 
Brunswick men to alt at the council 
board and see St. John struck out and 
Halifax the only pert In the- call for 
tenders. It was ns wonder our peo
ple were so thoroughly aroused. He 
did not want to speak ueklndly of the 
liberal and conservative candidates. 
He bad been a liberal conservative for 

пГгіГ >4tïB,r4trr-y^J>ct w to •rmnatbr
U^eU]^toS^,:’f^^Au№1dhLThl tv cIty,ana coun' th*uBht that Meeare.^Hazen and Ches-
biisiness college/ and suspended over Jhotti t ^ meetln^ to say Iey» recognizing the strength of the 
the platform was le moU^Actual toe caTdldater ^“t^pTr^*0'11'1 ** S'*”®8 ЯЬ<Т at the klstKute' woul<r

T C‘ E- M^£eWoT£e floor and “

?a^rH8ao^rkhZ^Khr: Zr r/woui*

J K P--cRoT: They were there for that purpose. Portland two nights blZZTnS 
Me, Aid. J* O. Stackhouse Aid. D Me- present had beep! lib- argue that St, John was being unfair-
Arthur Andrew Malcolm’ E J Arm conservatives. As for himself he ly treated by the government. They

C E^J^Si rom Z' Ьаа,^ув be!° а liberal, but in his seemed to think, that the city was be- 
idin^Ê S. CarteT^ts Se^n ZZ n П “ tQ SlBk aU P0110061 ias ^ as It should be. When
E, Catherwood ЙЇЇгеШе) atd ^ Z tbe g0Od ot **“» the executlve asked him to become a

t v,. , (halrvine). city. (Applause ) We only claimed candidate he fait that he could not, In
In his opening address Mr. Hathe- equal rights with Halifax and we view of what Messrs. Hazen and Ches- 

way said this was the beginning of should get them. He moved that the ley had done, refuse to accept the 
the campaign. From this moment gen- meeting ratify the nomination of nomination. He thanked the party 
tiemen who had been followers of the Messrs. Pugsley and McLaughlin as for choosing Mm, but assured th»™ 
liberal and conservative parties for the candlates of the Independent that he had nothing to gain by

were going to throw in their lot party. (Great applause.) nlng. They were fighting for them-
... the independent party. The in- Andrew Malcolm, In seconding the selves and their families. Let us fight, 

eeytion of this movement came from motion, said toe and Mr. Macmlctoael as vigorously as we can, so that there 
thi . 227 men who signed the petition] had always fought on different sides, will go forth such a protest against 
de taring that they would not support 1 Now they stood together and shook this outrage which is toeing perpetrat
ing t who would not secure fair treat- | hands over the bloody chasm. They ed upon this community that no gov- 
m*tf°f St. John In the fast mall and would fight together for St. John, the eminent will ever again attempt such 
padpenger line matter. An evening pa- city of their adoption.- (Applause.) a tMng. In closing Dr. Pugsley clatro- 
pere said more than one-half of the At this Juncture Hon. Dr. Pugsley ed that two Independent representa- 
slgners were working on the conser- stood up and said that It was only lives wcyld accomplish more for SL 
vative side. He was in a position to proper that the meeting should be- John than two nr.cn supporting either 
say that only seven men had: express- fore ratifying the nominations know of the great political parties. (Great 
ed a wish to have their names remov- their views relative to the great ques- applause), 
ed from the petition. It was a slur on tion which was now agitating the
the other 220 men to say they would country from the Atlantic to the Рас- winter port committee met in the 
not stand by the document after they ific. He thought It just as well that efteruoon In the City hall. The print- 

In the eastern portion of the s'£ned П was asked by the Sun they should understand the stand cd estimates which were to have been 
wrecked locality are situated а тип- authority the executive of the which he and Mr. McLaughlin would submitted to parliament were before-
ber of factories, and- in the ruine of1 lnHePendents had to say anything take on this question. They had pre- the committee. Provision was not. 
these It Is believed that a large nmn- about the fast Atlantic line. On April pared a brief statement, which he made In them even for a subsidy for 
ber of bodies will be found. lst the Slm stated that Sir Chae. Tup- would now read. The statement was the Beaver line.

The great piles of brick and broken per bad made a statement at Ottawa as follows: Mr. McLaughlin followed,
timbers yield slowly to the attack of to the eftect tt>at the fast" line steam- We feel that before dur nomination ia thanked the meeting for the hearty
the searchers. The work of handling ef® would be running to Halifax In- it is due bo the electors -whose eup- way In which they had ratified the.
the unidentified bodies was quickly re- side of two yea^^And the Sun added ££ ™ nominations. He was neither an ora-
duced to a system by Coroner White. 1 a . John ought to be given an itabable terme our view upon the question *or nor a politician tut a business 
The dead were placed in vows behind ^aaJ^;e wlth Halifax. Then on J* remedial iegidlatlon, upon whteh we ehsti, man, and he was prepared to give
a <rrOTTds people Who were -H-^ “r- ,Fos: east îiFSJS hle ««rvloee as sutih. The Beaver

z " — SsltsS H $ ”нГ„”,r^r
were removed to make place for the be vlStiaut, the Sun, said, and see that tabMdiea a eyetem ci non-sectarian schools which attended the experiment, and 
constantly arriving. ; саяі,®е, was kept well to the front, «ь^е^міай  ̂ ”M ln many pai-ts of Canada St. John

The only street car line running in ? thlswas some authority for us Ot the ctomtoion, Іощіовее^ ^HgaUon1^ was bearded as the natural winter-
any part of the city south of Olive1 5° a°L 4416 course pursued by the j the dam inton paridameoit to force upon that Port. The reason St John was left
Street ia the Broadway cable. The і b°a£d 01 tradiq was some authority, j ^°g! ayatem.. -We are out in the call for tenders for the fast
power house on South Jefferson Ave. і <А”Игшї,е.) I 1еківШе оіТЖГ^Івої, Jri 11пе was tbat Halifax determined we
is blown to pieces, hardly a wall stand- ! Then Mr. Hatheway called' upon the j *7 opposed to and ebon by ail proper meaoa should get no part of ft, and Sir Chas.
Ing. The estimated lose of the Sculin chairman of the platform committee Btrenuo™fly reaiet f'egtatadon. _ - Tapper had dropped our port to suit
system Is between $250,000 and $300,000. : to read the platform of the independ- ! WILlilAMPUGSLJSY them- The freight capacity of the
There were slxrty men at work on the Г eut party,which he explained had been ! Great applause and Cheering follow- Pr°P09ed steamers was dwelt with,. 
Liggett and Myers new building, in'і adopted by the executive committee, j ed the reading of the same. acd Mr- McLaughlin Claimed that
course of erection ait Klemm and 1 ®- Canter stepped forward and ! Mr. Macmkahael’s motion of ratifl- w,th ti$e Grand Trunk shipping Can-
Park avenues, When the storm demol- ] rea^ the platform as follows: ; cation passed without a dissenting adtan goods from Portland and the C-
lshed tile structure. The path of the! The committee of citizen* of St. John an- voice, and there was more cheering *** them to Н&Жах fo go-

rt t= 'through St Louie is a scene ef pointed In oeanectieo -wttii the movement to Chairman Hatheway said he ькд over to Great Britain In these fast line
№ much pleasure In ££піі£ и>%Л£ John would get nothing,

which the ot «Î w?c^lee®dc elaugliter was service, and to endeavor to avert this grave Pugsley and McLaughlin the unani- ї?е had Uttle doubt but that the I. C.
managed to get the operator at Decau- crash came, many tramps and home- tlLjTeVeDrt:h and Hllt*er streets, where subroft^the feUawlng platform, mous approval of the party. He could 5" ’”®uld he handed over to the C. P.
ture, Ill., tong enough to send hltm les3 oneg sought shelter among the ,?erf?n4. TT. cruehed to tka’oîmM^aleotimL^” WlU **k æsure tnem, too, that the 220 who y" called upon the people to vote
word that thle round ihouse of the road , buildteiigs wihôctti were levelled and • к “le o-ckenhetmer ealoon and "We nrotmt а^аіім» th* — signed the netltlon wm лп Тти» ^0T the men who would secure for
was blown down and that the freight nbthing Hill be known of their ’death hpu®®' ,
house ef the Vandalla was wrecked until perhaps weeks hence when their t0 baburied. in adjacent houses . ^ ^ fait -Xi5w«n”5=,»=L" .
and thirty-five men killed Ur the bodies are found. The list of krnvwn ln RutN" street : ST nïZZZSi і Hon. _ ________
ruins. After he 'had tcM this much dead in St. Louis Is one hundred and ________________ і ^ *• tend”er* the option of meeting at ccr.elderable length. He ldm> for the party bad obtained In

«T,^r,e faUed' sixty-nine and In East St Louie one CABLED FROM LONDON. : h,ld never ж1епаМ a more enrthusl- a ““ who. w«th Mr. Mc'-
Sbortly after -five o'clock the Wabash hundred and forty-six. ___ _ ' taith and publie hin*£“S£ &m£&^ha^the astic meeting. It betokened victory on ^ushlln, would give the utmost satls-

operaltor at Decauture reported, to the The city is In darkness tonight re- 1 Arrival nf Sir ПпмМ і ЇЙ?«Й 80 repeatedly made to Be people of the 23rd of June. He was glad to see tactio°- Tbe Independents wouldmain despatches office at Forest, HI., P»!™ of the telegraphic wires having- rZn , S™lth’ Sand- ! *5 euch a motto on the wall ata”d, Ш the way of the government
that a cyclone had just passed through been scarcely begun «and but few of Fleming and BOB. T. M. Daly.l j tatoï встс оЛьїSt  ̂jSuî ші the meeting had certainly settled оаггУ1п8 out this outrage. (Applause),
tihe country to the South of Decauture, the trolley lines are running. All over —— ■ : SJhX ** Phood •• as equal footing with ! doiVIT f> business right off Whether "*• Han in gt on had always been a
and It was reported to have done great the stricken district the debris choked Montreal, May 26.—The Star's cable1 млісе Ьс ^ ^ Atiantic the parti' won or lost they had the Ub^a.1^^c<mserva4ve, hut he could sup-
damago. streets are crcw-ded with *lghts=ere, 8ays: London, May 26,—Sir Donald! Belying upon thw pS^dgeo. tha dty and , ccin8cloubRess that they were fighting ix-^t the government no longer. We

In a few minutes he sent word that. a®d through the dim gas lighted Smlth, G. С/ M. G.. began today his fiovtoea bava ln.urrad a heavy expendutur. a sood right, that they were fighting ^ unfairty treated and had put
a second storm had passed through morgues a constant stream of people duties as Canada's Mgh commissioner, і ^ wlth. for the In-tercste of the city which we 2? ey?elye Promises tor.g enough.

ln №e I8 forward through the aisles He says that he Is gradually regaining loved « well Taking up the win- =**■*'beJ^>u,ld ,
track of the first, and that he was mi- by the police. his strength. eminent to break talto with our people ie I *er Port business, he said Halifax had euPP°r* ®bem in the remedial leglsla-
able to get any more Information re- Hundreds of homes are ln ruins; Sir Donald Smith and Sir M. Bowell, £S&ti2nte.^?e»Sle„^2?*T?eSÎ2e" 4 : never proved herae« capable of doing “оп which they Introduced into par-gardt^ It, but that tt was thought to dozens of manufacturing plants and with Sanàford Fleming, C. M. G„ had 32S5Canadian business. It was all Ila™e"t' ?Ten “St John Etat what ahe,
have done great damage to the coun- dozens of burin ess houses are wrecked, a conference at the colonial office this Prosperity la to be averted, done through Portland and Boston till wanted, he would have to differ with,
try lying east of East St Lotite. Mauy Ftec.mtoato have gone to the afternoon on the Pacific cable and oth- $5rZi ttoUSbSbTS Ï* ****' When St Jdhel demonstrated Wlth^ ,re,eren=f

The operator on the Alton road was bottom of the river and others are er matters which are awaiting Mr. ïhkh 1?her ablUty to do it. Now that the Ma°ltoba sclwo1 Question,
imoible to get any Information from smamtled. Raillroads have all suf- Chamberlain's return from his Whit- repreeentetivee who will go to parila- Kovemmeirt proposed to pay $760,000 *
their men In the neighborhood of St. rre.at less, and wires and pole sun holiday at Birmingham, when he vi° ptrty' but j annually for the fast line surely St. etCee} °f „ w
bouls, but reported that Just before all companies have weeks of toll will open the Pacific cable inference. p!Vtt John had a right to be placed on even ™nlu, woald b^ the, , _
the connections with that city were and large expenditure of money to face The subject is beginning to excite «уегшпа* «ad p£n^enTSttib? dSSitaïÎ terms with Halifax. We ought to at Mr' 4Ula He Bald no—(cries of never, 
broken off they had redelV'id word that before they will be In shape the attention of the press The Chron-1 f^aet Ie»eè or tranetet In any least enjoy the same privilege that never>~the successful men would be

НШ 2Г JL ТГ cycl,r M ,Tba «torn, !eft its path mte^rith idle today says: m': №- SUfc Under
the Antn^1 ’ te a ema11 t0wn tieaxi and dying, and patrol wagons 18 a fact and needs a new system of Ї7 other eo^oration, we feSer оиГЬсМ If be had a seat In parliament he felt ■..?! ^»**»»<>uae, Aid-
the Alton road net far from Mexilco, : ambulances and undertakers wenl nerves." -Æ””1 toe recent syatematLo satisfied that he could get the support McArthur and Mr. Catherwood spoke,.

HUnols Cent^T^r8 °®,СЄ "f the ^yal1 day 'ong caning t^id^ Tb8 delegates are confident of a sue- ! “Й «f membera reQuirTto

time to get anv dea,,d *9 their boroes and the home# cessful lssue to the conference, but! 9*^^? p<i^flc Railway company, to create flve 8t* Johei falr РІ&У In the matter,
лате to set any tonformation from any of relatives and friends or ієялНпр- t-h» learn that the eastern comnanv t* 1 tn favor of the twmefer, In the name, too, of national good ^
H was°nr^t^e ГМ СтГГа1іа- with the city irZ^f^î ^nging great influence to Secure the І pub,lc 88 stated ih tke Queen "d the oaDdldates-
tL77 how®vêr' tborttlee. The estimates on the pro- defeat ot the project unless it is made «ЬеМгогооюпіаІ. the platform Just adopted, we had a

a €TClQ^ fwept through all perty losses In St. Louis range fwwn part of thelr system. 4 , Уt mr J<3im MocdonoM, the rt8rht to demand that the government
the country^south of that point. $10.(W),000 to $30 000,000 The Hon- T. M. Daly arrived today. . St? C8rry out the Promises so repeatedly - . _________
seemed greater “ S th6 ,deatrUotlon ”i|lcb wrought -the havoe was a most ■L8ildy TuPPer is arranging to return .V*. JTC.1™06111' wMch was® that ! "ade P?’ :TU8rsley "«f erred.'to Jtreroool-ЄІосе arrtrale
eetned greater. __ peculiar one. and ясягсеїлг t™. -___ _ to Canada in Julv Thia i« i.v.. to Interorionlal Should neDther be abandon- і the meeting held here ten years aero from the erroce deal ritoî»?
H. C Rice, the Western Union man- ; ta âll the city mean that Sir Charlee wfiî zM visit ^ be tranter- to protest against Portland, Me., be- 5Ï2L ^ ,**■ the

•m « the rollway depot cm the east the damage LTtoZ. ZZ En=land this year! " , wto £ &?£ ! Lng lBctoded In the call for tc^dere. ye a» dta-
ride ollmb«l асгсет the demolished , seemed to take the form of a tornado • --------- ------------------------- і tK4i, *“■ Province, and whose duty Portland was struck out then and St. «®e them Into еопвипчйіш, rad *мШо^І!гШ
bridges and made his way ta to St. і rather than that of а лупілп. —THE OLD SHflBP I TUB1 1 Irtv» lt« taterrotg, has declined to John substituted In Its place. We had ** *** 8116 Quay in e few day». How-
^ У*1 ^ Ifatlomti ! first, heavy wasln The x-Jn SH0RE LINE- j tZA SST»slT 016 brom,8e the government? we ГЛЖКГсЙ1
hc-tel, the Treimmt house, Wteff j tty of LowerGrove иі Bangor Me »» a ro™n**ee, eeeme had provided the faclUUes for handling 15есев еирт>^У the demand,
house, DeWolfe Cafe. Plant Hexell І paries , Vhere fmmTcalai. “.af 28.-A special rat JustMootloa and adculatod to exrite Se the business and we had proved our
Milling company, Horn's copper shop were oî^Shnre T œeeUl« °* *** _ ' ability to look after thTta^nec* to.
and a great number of other traildtage ! ternadv swept'from to-Mrtb^ist7^ day СЛ J Zl. ^ГЯОЯІе^ 1892 the Pledgee were repeated, and
are blown down. Many dwellings are far as the river^Ll 14 ident The ohcaen pree- , faet Attagac «теє, arlee. toe we were given to understand thrt St
wrecked and many,Of their сосирапгів to Ще -1^ St cllir V’ ^ John would be Pla«=d Z terZ Z
are known to be dead. The-і Vandalla and tore u. Mtaslarippl У St. Clair, C. B. Rounds. Gem Ha4t«ax. ^d th^îff^ îf equality with HaHfax. Dr. Pugsley
round house, the VanaapàT'frelghtj East 9t. Louto. . «he heart ol Perry and St, JShn and making it the next referred to the part taken by thehouse, 1» Which thirty-^; »eh arc ] .Ope of theremarkable features w». W ftre :̂ ^ government when he sto A

said to have been killed, the, B, and ’ the destruction of ГГпеТГ Zît Gen. B B Mnrmv ТЇ’, <” ta?Une W trJïïrad toSScbZ m6mber of И to help St John out
O. round house, the StandarS efl work» k hospital, carrying- ! keep the ’ огедї^е’н^І Ш Wted 4 w^rM end «h* ™ew. This raM- The government gave $40,060, running
eart St. Louis elevator; £rw*ent ele- alZZZZtZZ ! <^^0= a pemranent ^ * Z™? ~ t0 ^ U9ed
valor and twelve other ftteigh* house» arid, killing but one nereon - —------------- і___і______  any, waàM not exceed thirty mUee, and It» H16 ronstruotllon of the wharves and
and the levee are destroyed:. 1 Tbe steamer* oi.. - 1 The m oonatruoMian i* not demanded In the pubUc the erection of the grain elevatos atThe Great Republ^aeà. reverb i.reoaà.^оГмю ““l by T1 8е",г^ a* Moscow ^ wh|. . S^d.point. It did appear for a long
more excursion steamers with all en I city of S.?Ÿ Z? Ylckrttir*? an4 Z.repreSentatiye j «he future of ш» tiS ^dtaSStoc’rtS re tlme -'that St. John wae to- be fairly 
board are reiwted toitevè M ence of the Coturilblaii prorof Ohlna,will coetthe sotk>u of tbe goverameot of tlhe dar treated by the dominion govern me ivt
andth^ iTbrtone foe?,7toe^mi>aily’ «tÿ of statesman $25.000 for 20 dayn*} * but there came a change. sZZZZ*

. ™« «W* як "W *—• u. S‘““ “• 2ew WÏT£52:wSasi
■ to!"of:.!.-Hirii! -. у:глт і?*д »v- îgi*! S - -І‘ X®-.Юг -і и« ЧЬвп party triumSu” «а. Weuld to God that we h*a a

He did *not blame Siri"
5 It.
the Fast Une to of Course Discussed by Mr. 

Hatheway and the Candidates,Shelburne;
;r Vigilant will be statiened up 
If ot St. Lawrence, with head
's at Souris, P. E. L, hut is at 
; attending the Gloucester her- 
tt at Magdalen Islands; steamer 
is ln Georgian Bay en fishing 

is; the La Canadiennt has gone 
mission.
ret, N. S., May 23,—Нож. A. R. 
in Ms tour through the ooun- 
neetin-g with a warm welcome 
here. This last week he has 
ed crowded meetings in Mala- 
Vallace, Pox Harbor and Pug
in the latter place flags were 
1 gitly to the breeze both in 
in and on the ships In the

at the

eels amounting to $5 and over
Messrs. McLaughlin and Pugsley, 

the candlates of the Independent Par- 
ty,( are now in the field, their nomina-

a meet-

PCTWILIlsrGr BEOS. 95 KING STREET,
J ST. JOHN, N. B.

-

would not re re]
tm b

DEA’ ber ' at about one too 
[ Western Union and Postal Co. have 
! lost every wire out of the city.

After sending this brief despatch 
the telegraph wire failed.

One of the worst features of toe dis- 
, aster Is thought to have taken place 
! в-t the race track at St. Louis, where 

the races were in full swing and the 
grand stand was crowded with peo- 

i tie. Returns from the St. Louis 
I are received at the track at Lakeside, 
; Ind., and at a few' minutes after 5 
; o'clock the operator sending the re
port of toe races stopped his work 
long enough to remark: “There

Both the astrous storm. The Louis Kogg broke 
from Its hawser- during the tornado. 
Four of her crew plunged overboard 
and were seen to drown; the others 
were rescued.

The crew and passengers of the ferry 
boat Christy had a terrible çxperience. 
When the storm broke the boat 
tom from Its moorings at the foot of 
Spruce street, and blown down stream 
with fearful velocity, 
were crazed with fear and sixteen two 
horse teams stampeded on the lower 
deck. The water rushed over the boat, 
filling the hull, but, as if by a miracle, 
It floated and was driven before the 
storm and floated down stream. The 
river was like a raging sea, and the 
crew was unable to launch any boats. 
The passengers crouched In the cabin, 
expecting every minute to go down. 
The boat drifted as fas as Jefferson 
barracks, where she sank In shallow 
water.

The teams on the lower decks were 
drowned, but the fifteen passengers 
were rescued ln boats.

Voluntary rescue parties, squads of 
police and companies of the fire .de
partment are scattered about the dev
astated district searching the ruins for 
bodies Every few minutes the sudden 
shifting of the crowds and the signal
ling for a conveyance told of a grue
some find, and the occasional identi- 
ficatlon of the mangled remains of 
waiting friends added horror to the 
scene.

r

Four Hundred People Lost Their 
Lives in St. Louis Cyclone. our

..

was
The Property Lois Will Range From! 

Ten to Thirty Millions of Dollars ! races
Passengers

[Sophie Reid, wife of Joseph O. 
captain of the sailing pocket 
r, which plies between Pug- 
Lnd P. E. I., died on Thursday 
ке buried today. Deceased was 
[-seven years of age and was а 
lunter of Windsor.
Efl Maittte on of SpringhlH yes- 
I sustained severe injuries 
p failing from a soafforolding. 
k four o’clock this morning the 
kubllc hall at РаггвЬого, owned 
bently fitted up by R. T. Smith, 
[of that town, was totally de- 
l by Яга together with toe 
kne residence In which Mr. 
lived; also an adjoining tene- 

kwned by him. There was only 
puramce. The fire originated in 
11, supposed from cigar ashes, 
hr, May 23.—Councillor T. W. 
[off was the victim ef a run- 
aecldent this afternoon. Hie 
[olllded with Turnbull & Walsh’s 
br wagon and Mr. Longetoff was 
l out. receiving an ugly scalp 
L besides other bruises which 
bn fine him to his résidence for 
time. Mr. Longstoff’s carriage 
badly damaged, but thd horse 
[e delivery team escaped Injury, 
p. Ruggies, solicitor for Peter 
er, toe alleged murderer, came 
from Annapolis yesterday and 
n interview with toe prisoner, 
pr is In Mgh spirits since being 
[ed of the change of venue, 
bulp mill at Slsaiboo Falls Is do- 
|thriving business. Large ship- 
have been made 'йїгі.ч month by 

ad water.
hundred teachers .were present 

[ seventeenth annual meeting of 
eachers’ Institute for the coun- 
I Digby and Annapolis, held at 
[liver a few days ago. The see
ks an interesting and profitable

Miles of Wrecked Sloeks Yet Unexplored by 

the Authorities.
<

theSgranl stand,” and then his wire 
collapsed, and nothing more was 

• Chicago, May 27.—One of the great- heard from him. In a few seconds the 
est disasters of recent 
whelmed the olty of St. Louts tonight ington, Ky., with the additional ta
in the shape of a iyclone, which he- formation that fully one hundred peo- 
gan shortly after five o'clock, and for l>le were killed. This information 
oter thirty minutes tore Its awful way subsequently corroborated by the op- 
through the city with a velocity of era'tor at Decauture, who said that In 
over eighty miles an hour. Although Us second message received from East 
reports from there are very meagre, . St- Louis it was declared that the 
owing to the almost total destruction ' grand stand at the races was down, 
of the telegraph wires, it seems cer- a-bd that fully one hundred and fifty 
tain that the number of dead and People were buried in toe ruina 
wounded will amount to fully one totxu-

i

years over- same message was repeated from Lex-

run—
УІ

was

A few minutes after 5 d'çlock the 
sand, and the damage done, to millions operator of the Associated Press at St. 
of dollars. The city hospital, which Louis, who was in the act of taking 
fortunately survived the storm. Is fill- ; «he usual report, sent word that it 
ed to overflowing with mangled men, . waa growing very dork and asked for 
women and children, and the morgue a minute's delay that he might pro- 
withlin two hours after the end of the vide himself with a light. In a sec- 
storm was so full of 'corpses that It <®3 more the wire snapped, and it waa 
was necessary to provide other quar- impossible to get any further inform- 
ters for the reception of toe dead. In ation from him or out of the town, 
addition to those who were killed In і St Louis, Mo., May 28.—When dark- 
their houses and In- the streets, hun- ness temporarily interrupted the / 
dreds of dead are beneath the waters search for the storm victims tonight 
of the Mleslisiippi river. Of all tbe three hundred and fifteen people were 
steamers on the levee, when the storm known to be dead on both sides of toe 
broke out, but one is now afloat. All river, and although the death list will 
the others have gone down, in many never be known, It Is belli 
Instances, every soul on board being Will approximate four by* 
lost, and others, -not over two or three ! two cities. The min|K 
being able ie --------- * -™™5»3™™”™ ■■■її1 і 1111111111111 iiiii'iiii

eurslon steamer Great" Republic, one reach well Into the 
ot the largest steamers cm. the lower eurance people, fir 
river. Not a man escaped from her, alike, refuse even to 
and it is said she was crowded with ex- accurate figures, 
cursionldts. The miles of wrecked blocks

The electric light plants were ren- unexplored and the numerous co- 
dered Incapable of service, and the lapsed factories, towards the investl- 
gas lamps are also shut off, leaving the gation in WMch little progress has 
dty in total darkness. Fire also broke been . made, may hide any number of 
out in several portions of toe city, and bodies, as the police have been unable 
the fire department was unable to to secure anything like a definite list 
make an effective fight, because of toe <*t the missing.
choked condition of the streets and b* the factory districts many of the 
the large number of firemen who were employes on duty at the time the 
engaged In the Imperative work of storm broke were without relatives ln 
rescuing toe dead and wounded. ; the city, and their disappearance 

The reporta on the duration of the would scarcely be noted, even though 
storm are conflicting. About 8 o’clock they be burled In the ruine. 
the operator oh the Walhaelh road, at Heved by the police, too, that 
a small station, not far from St. Louis, to the suddenness with

-j
The chairman here stated that the

j j

He

that it
ie

'•

in and police 
ard a guess at

se

as yet

ІL P. Smith of tote town has 
[lected a director of toe Kings 
r Horse Breeding Association. 
Islands are shipping large quan- 
E fresh haddock to St. Andrews, 
paid a better price is obtained 
than In St. John, 
в vessels left Bear River this 
For Boston with 118 cords wood. 
Feet piling and 120,000 feet hern

ie.
a large fleet of vessels put t» 

lay, taking advantage of the 
nd to get down the bay. Am- 
яп was toe three master echr. 
1* from St John far New Tork, 
uving put In for a harbor on

_ _________ assure tnem, too, that the 220

ШШШВ- ! EF2*5 F* r, rasa?**-
Mr. Pugsley addressed the no’t accept ^ ”е™й™е*1оп tendered, 
at considerable length He 1,m* for the Party had obtained in Dr.

Mr. мо

їй
Many other» were ■

!
І. В

ISяг.
Sovereign arrived from »L John 

The E. W. Merchant te ready
for St. John.

t of the mackerel now being 
p over here are shipped ts the 
h market, going via St. John. 
Clipper was summoned to An- 

P yesterday to dock a hark and 
masted schooner. While up riv- 

Cllpper also towed out toe ech. 
Pearl, from Bridgetowm for

1

fax, N. S., May 25,—There was 
Imated scene off the harbor this 
ig. The ocean was fairly boiling 
nackerel for miles around and 
let of about sixty vessels floated 
midst of teeming schools. Some 

of the craft were Gloucester 
nen. The swarm of seine boats 
ed the fish and the two dominion 
iment cruisers hovered In the vi- 
to insure respect on the part 

і Gloucester men for the three 
lmit. Inside that limit the ves- 
aking fish were exceedingly for- 
i, doing better, perhaps, than 
lutside.
іе of the shore very close. Three 
lers from the western shore came 
s afternoon with an average of 
rrels each. Mackerel are mostly 
іе fish. There were hundreds of 
mds of dollars worth in the 
s which were off the harbor to-

to the 
I t was

by conservatives that the 
the Independent move- 

election of:

on
Mo. promising to- do all they could for the- 

party’s candidates.
] The meeting closed with cheers forThe mackerel followed

-ВЮТЮН LUMBER MARKET. T

IS:!

[ Lunenburg conservatives today 
[ated C. E. Kaulbach. 
a meeting of section C, Ward 2, 
it, which Is tbe residence of 
m. Borden and Keef, addressee 
made by G. H. Caban, ex-M. P. 
d Wm. Caldwell, past grandmas- 

I the Orangemen of Nova Scotia. 
Caldwell announced his cordial 
rt of the government’s remedial 
plicy and his determination to 
for the conservative Catholic ля 
as the conservative Protestant 
Rate. He strongly condemned the 
tie of Clarke Wallace and as 
Hy endorsed the attitude of those, 
te members of the last parliament 
voted to do Justice to the CathoBe 
[tty in Manitoba.
[Charles Tupper addressed meet- 
Bt St. Peters, Richmond cotuttÿ, 
Lt Port Hawkesbury, Inverness 
gr, today.

1
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°azette- ! Sua try la It for Ontario that Mr. їли- Holyoke and John Price. The meeting
Every liberal naner m the east Is de- 1 ri®r,!f "lle14e”ant,’’ the premier of this then got down to business, the men 

nouncing the Hudson Bay railway as a 1 e^^ton^pig îronwMch re^.eSÊjntJn*^e several wards In town
scheme to bribe the west, while the lib- j furnLeTt HamUton meeting In different parts of the room
erals of Manitoba are attacking the ! 7Г? at Hamilton can produce. And and organising. Mr. Hale la oonslder-government for not building 5e iJd. I “ b^an o^ltlo'ns’^s ’̂^0 *°П8'в1П0Є ”™mlttee roonf «J Maln street will 
In Winnipeg Mr. Martin’s friends de-! шГЛг г і І „ open evrty day from 9 a. m. to 10
s," sfWAïïï1 £о£«пГнаіе went upcouotry thto
Laurier In power and in Toronto the ' ^on“s of a ton added to the duty, - The liberals also held a meeting last
people are told that when Mr. Laurier ! not further "Satiate citato T ЙЙ* ln.Cole's £hich «■ their
is in office he will do nothing at all In ! * expatiate on this point. headquarters. Jas. Watt presided.
the matter. As the camnalgn pro- | Political Converts. nr CYdtrr мgreases It Js becoming apparent that1 (Amherst Press 1 dldote, Dr. Colter, and by M. McDade.
dupUclty and deception are the chief, | whenever the grits catch a convert 
and indeed only, weapons of the op- the fact is heralded abroad with most 
position. j elaborate embellishments and the idea the

to nearly the same position on the list 
as before.

At this juncture the speaker was in
terrupted by C. J. Osman, manager of 
the Albert Manufacturing company, 
who asked: “Why did you not prevent 
the minister from reducing the tariff 
on plaster?”

Dr. Weldon—I did no^now any 
more than you did that the minister 
had done so until the matter came up 
in the usual way in parliament. And 
I think I am entitled to a more friend
ly bearing from my friend Mr. Osman 
for my offices in this matter, 
plause).

The speaker went fully into his po
sition on the Manitoba school ques
tion. He add that when that matter 
was before parliament ln 1895, that 
Mr. Taylor, the liberal conservative 

. T . . _ whip, had reported to the government
Now and Then. that there were thirty-nine of that

The liberal speakers ln the west apd party who would not vote for remedial 
. . . press are striving after points legislation, but when It came to a

“I have no hesitation in saying that fZZ „? tonLan Л* °* hUD" th?oufh, a ®°mpa?son °f Ше prlcea of vote to 1896 only eighteen stood by
I look with confidence for mLnont , . f thousands who has come wheat ln 1878 and ln 1896, and trying their colors.
from the whole of Manitoba and the 1 л *° ™® rU8h„ 7ЬЄ latest lB to show that under the old tariff the other twenty-one he was not prepared

j EFH~~ Es HHuETEbut what Hon. Mr. Ілалиіег will en- ^few 3eats» we 1 ™nk’ from Mr. Bulmer was never a very strong will be found that 80 cents is a price Sun there were not more than three

sr.fi r.Z.2£Z ÇSÏÏ rLVSrж
th7 bonler“-a^tl^w e“th Boston bouse. In Montreal^in Quebec m f^ti^hlm ‘ T^n^ct time^e^rawled dem-ere thlstoa^wteh^ totakThi^e I wts^atter oTfirm’^n^tion ™h
Globe by Charles Langelier, grit can- dou,bt «an be entertained, by any per- up to within 1506 of victory and stop- with Mm from the tity kCKdsasf M- Mm and hewf will twl?
didate in Montmorency, S^m£T ^ГГTe "LS Г\^ ^ яУМ'ЛйГйЕ five ^^тТмГГК 2Г Гіі

The Toronto «Imprinted the other h^S ^Tth^e^e, C m"re hopees ""of a"™ment TJ & ГІ°^в T P‘hT ^ “** * ^ hlm the

P., and is now engaged In printing de- were never brighter than on the pres- Mr Bulmer’a case is that of the third ійой ai1z>t, 5/8 ,a *overnfnent was declared and told thenteds, giving them as prominent a ent ocoaaion.’’-^іг Chartes Tupped at : party w™ore Interests he toîd In Am- І ^ , *n P^e minister that he could not sup-
place in its coutome IS ihai- CumUb-rtand N S I I’ ,? lnter®sts Пе an A™ larffe demand for the farm trade, port the measure, but on the other
by the — wo" dlay down'hHfeTo se8rvf ° W°U,d ЬЄ Г®Ш1™ІУ “ follOW8: ; hand ,«?at =aBad bim to op-
Globe mast Mates the crow with con- A Southampton, N. S„ correspondent But the have not тЙГаІІ the • 1878. 1896. P°*e It with Ml Manpower, therefore
slderable grace.—Hamilton Spectator. wrltes 60 the Sun: The enthusiastic captures principal canvass 60 lbs- sugar........................$ 4 871-2 $ 2 00 he *°°к umfair advantage of the

— reception everywhere accorded the re- „ ,D^l lD , canvass g ,bg tea............................... 2 00 1 00 government or the party when he ex-
The liberals in Compton have met in preeentative of tMs old county, has ^*4 wJii, i„ i*?iPt„ 56 Yds. grey cotton........... 5 60 3 36 ®rcl9ed hls ri®hts 0,1 the floors ot Par-

eonventtom and resolved to support Inspired conservatives with confld- j r.„V; 60 yds. white cotton.......... 7 20 4 20 і 4ament He dld feel that the
the patron candidate against Rufus ence. Mr. Dickey is credited by I 60 yds. shirting cotton... 9 00 5 70 electors of Albert required him to ren-
H. Pope, the conservative nominee, friend and foe with that quality rare j Л w w 1 Pair boots........................ 3 50 2 00 der a aIavlsh allegiance to the pasty.
Thus the liberals In another comstitu- in the average politician—common ! 1“t ^ ’ J* -------- -------- He had been charged with trying to
eucy haVe borne testimony to what honesty — and Ms straightforward | „Л Л,„ЛлЛ?, !Л M $32 17 $18 26 break up hla Party, but so far was

SLSr^^sm. ssn SSrvrSTSr^AlS
*“ — “■ “• «• “« t2”»'“L,wSS “ .“ь,ш “r SiSSSi ..wwZui! «■SS SB “ÆrîJÏÎ.*.“SSÆ“It is reported that Mr. Laurier was b»iti™ r^Lked ^ed»e of ! Mayor Alexander of Campbellton, an and there would still be $13.74 of It un- atlon. тае Moncton Times had pub-
eloseted tor a while lu Montreal Mon- the rating (and I think he was a 1 old llb®ral; w»a Mr. McAllister’s chair- Лш nav fo^wlTh iotr* th® Ushed an artIcle harsh and unfair to
day with Edward Fairer. The less liberal)- “There was never a sermon ! man at the nomination. In Westmor- could pay for with his load in 1878, the Мт, but had the whole facts been
the liberal leaders see of Edward Far- preached' from any of our pulpits with Iand the &rlts bullt hlgh hopes on Х Гіі 8 t0da^ WO"ld, ha-ve near- known to that JoUmal that article

He has a dul- ^ much sou^, ^d pr^tC r^Iton W" Y' Smith’ son of SIr Albert J. Smith, br $14 of the proceeds of hls load left. wouM „ever have appeared in its col-
cet tongue and evil lutenttone. Edward as was contained in Mr Powell’s^ad- a member of the Mackenzie cabinet, With this he could go on buying at the umns. He said he was charged by
Is a modern edition of the siren and' dress ” but if report be true he has taken an same relatively advantageous prices, extremists with rot being enough of
pcMtttoians iwhoee backbone Is not ... л j Inventory of that party and wants none or ne could lay it aside to purchase a party man, but however that might
strapped to a ramrod' had better let Says the Montreal Gazeitte: "In ! of it- Then Senator Snowball has ao™e °f Jhe numerous and cheap ar- be, he was a firm believer in the cer
tain alone,”—Ottawa journal trying to keep up the courage of their : found that the liberal party is on an uples fa™ machinery he could not dtoal principles of the liberal conscw-

panty, liberal papers have taken to ’ offlce hunt and cares little for prin- afford in 1878, or he could put It out to «ve party. He was a firm believe :• in
printing the names of alleged cotiser- 1 ciples. On the Island Mr. Yeo, who accumulate as capital. Whatever dis- the national policy, although that 10I-
vatlves who have left their party to ! has been elected since 1874 as a liberal, P°®ltlon is made of it, it is so much icy was of human origin and ha! its
join the liberals. One of these names ls out as an independent. added to hls wealth. It Is a clear gain faults.
doing duty in a local opposition Jour- ) . .. .. , , ' of ln raoney- or not less than $20 in As to hls attitude on the prohibition
паї ls that of John T. Bulmer, wfio is ; sooc-3’ ____ question he could best explain by
represented as having become so dis- і dldate sunbur^ was he!d^ at Oro^ ' Newcastle, May 22,-The Northum- ^tTfeatost ^ Г™*' НЄ ПЄУЄГ

jer%rzssa4^t ! г^Гн.8Ж1 та ssnursi FSTSZJTS; fZSS? votetempTtaT q=

^а'™гот thTfata thlt ^’Lr’b ‘ Bil3s addreeed the meeting, and many Chatham, Wednesday evening, Brest- blutions Vwta te wÜsF“wav

1Ш ^“Гап^^іоГ^dfdata Ï j ^ Mta W* ““^t Te S
cumberland against Sir Charles Tup- ! An Arichat, C. B„ correspondent A. Hickson, Jerome Laundry, DanM expenditure of mo”ey *or lnt"f'
per. The weight of hls influence may writes: Mr. Gillie’ election is sure in Kogan, John Robinson, Thomas Russ : thatiL.roT”* 'Ti terrlhle waste, 
h^ ^he;^ from the fact that he re- Richmond county. He is stronger on sell, E. Hoolah ui, Hugh Lament and ! TÎ W J 11 stopped lt wau,d b® mn" 
cel-ved 206 votes out of 5,114 cast. Mr. the mainland than when he last ap- Lawrence Doyle from the parish of 1 h—J,® „*,?ЛЄаС® 8111,1 .plenty; ™e ”a" 
Bulmer as a convert to liberalism is pealed to the electors, who gave Mm Newcastle; F. E. Neale, Wm Lawior і r f?X i _Wa’ brought abruptly 
neither new nor terrifying.” 102 majority. JohnH^ Sabrant, W RUey Roger | tZLfel tToTeZtJ7f

The Toronto Globe complains 'hat HalT Andrei Mclmtosh°JameL^C^ the Unlted States In a way that sur- 
the liberal fund for this campaign is ter DanM Criimmens. Anieus TTUnrtk і priaed A”3 Ponied Canadians. And 
not a hundred thousand dollars, is not tames D^eTaM Atox Hohln^' ' ^ on the heels <* this unfriendly 
big enough even to meet legitimate ex- fOT the parish of Chatham" Wm Mcl і came the Transvaal matter,
penses. How Mr. Laurier must miss мШап and Arthur O’Donnell for the I thlS t me the EnSUah people never 
the liberal government of into friends parish of Ludlow- Robt Swim and Ed- *altered; 11 was llke them to make no 
at Quebec, with its letters of credit and -ward Mersereau ’ ttor the narish of jUSS at such a time. But those lncl-
tts railway subsidy sales and its com- BMssfleld; David’G. Sdhoftold, Edward wto^ to^stffl ^uu Ttbe 
missions on payments to contractors, Haves. Patrick wheia.n tor ehe wlan to De stlu closer titled to the 
and Its other corrupt ways of raising ! £22 of вТк^Пе ТпТ J poT E^1® * 0,6 Brltl9h ‘9,es; onl fla^’ 
money tor his political War chest! : and Geo o Ti torTT.rf^T one People, one country, one Queen.

____  ; PAfter, for the parish of God bleas her. (Cheers). In case of
Ore of the unnecessary things said І>ТЬу; "aj^ee Johnstone, Jeremiah war England would look to Canada for 

by the liberal leadlers in ithelr discus- . A ^ fat cattle was shipped two-thirds of her food supply. How
slum of the tariff is that when they 1 AndlerE5 *° Jas‘ McDonald, St. significant were the wards of Lord
get into power they will need as big : У16 Salisbury- and Mr. Chamberlain in
a revenue as is now raised. If they ! Wm ®?’ Jas\ ^ddox’ dtibjn 48h^"’ tbls connection. England is looking to 
do as they did when they were in pow- j wm^°°^ and J^hni McCoIlam,,forthe Canada, and no safer or better port of 
er at Ottawa, before they will need a ! parifto °* Northesk; Jazerd Tozer.Wm. ehlpment can be found than our own

I J іуі'Г, James Somers and John Keys gt John
STTkLJohn A- Of his" opponent Dr. Lewis he had 

Fieri, Peter O Neil and Bphrlam Hays, none but kind words to say. In both 
tor the parish of Nelson; Charles df his former contests Dr. Lewis had 
Rel-nSborrow and Wimiam V. Knock, given him a hearty and куві support, 
for the parish of Glenelg; Michael and whatever the result of this con- 
Branafield and Chartes Bremner, for test should be, he hoped they might 
-the partah of Hardwick. still be personal friends.

{Tannes ROblnson was unanimously 
namlnated as the party candidate. No 
other nominations were offered, and 
Messrs. Lawlon, Jones and Neale were 
appointed a committee to offer 
RdbdnSon the nomtnation. The 
mlttee returned, aooampanled by the 
candidate, and were received with 
cheers. . Mr. Rdblnron in addressing 
the meeting thanked them for the hon
or dome him. He remarked that he had 
already had three cuiccesslve victories 
at the poils and this would! be Ms 
fourth, as Northumberland has never 
rejected Mm.

J. L. Stewart fallowed and moved a 
rcEotutton, wihfch -was unanimously 
carried, that the convention endorse 
the policy set forth by the premier,
Sir Charles Tupper. On motion of D.
G. Smith thé delegates were appoint
ed aa oommdtteos to their different lo
calities for carrying on the campaign.
With three cheers for Mr. Robinson 
the meeting adjourned1.

THE NAIL INDUSTRY.
Closing Exercl

Its Growth and Importance to the 
City of St John.

An Object Lesson In the Pate of New 
Mtllg-FaeU for the Electors.

Enthusiastic Organization Meet
ing of the Woodstock 

Conservatives.

Insi

Gymnasium Cl$ 
Names of x.

(Dally. Sun, May 27th.) 
The manufacture of wire and№. Weldon, Speaking at Hillsboro, 

Albert County, Reviews Hls 
Course ln Parliament.

.. ^ .. wire
nails has become an Important indus
try in St, John. It gives employment 
to at least 125 persons, and the weekly 
pay roll ls over $1,200, possibly 
siderably more than amount.

The Industry owen

Aeademy and the La 
Dr. Bordj(Ap-

oon-
, lr. Wllmot, Hr. Baird and Mr. Bliss Score 

Points at Oromoe-o—Reduction of Taxa
tion—The Toronto Globe’s Complaint.

Sackville, May 
9 o’clock the phyi 
the students of th 
held on the Ladle

its prosperous 
existence to the protection afforded by 
the national policy.

There are three establishments, those 
of James Pender & Co., ltd., the Mari
time Nall Co., and the Gordon Wire 
Nall Works.

A Sun reporter called at the office 
of the Maritime Nall Co. yesterday 
and was kindly accorded an Interview 
with Eben Perklrs, the manager.

Mr. Perkins stated that they start
ed business in February. They have 
about doubled their force of hands 
since then, and are now operating 
thirteen machines night and day, 
•turning out about 600 kegs of nails per 
week. They import the free raw 
terial in the form of rods, manufac
ture the wire for their nails, and also 
large quantities of wire for fencing 
and for the Gordon works, an d for hay 
baling. They now employ 34

: various movement 
a most graceul 
great credit on Ml 
most efficient tea 
system of physics 

At 10 o’clock the 
ercises were held 1 
a good audience, 
programme was yJ
Prayer ......................
String Quartette—
(a) Song Without W4
(b) String Trio and S

The Mi 
RoctiDamion—British Gj 

oa ..........................J

(■>“The most Interested advocates of 
protection hi the United States would 
prefer the accession to power of the 
liberals—the free trade party.”—Wash
ington Poet." What came over the

ma-

Wïlüan
Vocal Solo—-Love in 

Miss Nai 
Organ Solo—-Fugue h 

Miss Ml
Essay—Tlhlte Canada

persons,
and are short handed. They are build
ing six more nail machines, two of 
which will be ready this week, requir
ing more skilled hands. Their pro
duct is alreu.ly two months oversold, 
so that they have no" difficulty in find 
ing a market.

The rods, which were formerly Im
ported from Germany, are now cheaper 
in tiie states, and the company are 
buying In that market. The product 
ls all sold in the lower provinces.

The pay roll Is at present about $350 
per week. The company do not make 
their own kegs, but buy them, 
their manufacture gives employment 
to a number of
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Alice C. McHaffa 
Fred L. Perkins, I 
Louise Phinney, I 
Leonard Reid, Chj 
Grace C. Towse, I 
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Standing broad J 
ft. 8 in.

100 yards dash—I 
Putting Shot—J. I 
220 yards dal 

24 3-4.
Running broad 1 

S 3-4 in.
Running high jl 
Hop, step and jl 
440 yards dash—I 
Hurdle race—Gel 
Three broad juJ 

ft 71-2 in.
МИе race—FranJ 
Furtting ham men 

81-4 In.
Mile bicycle race 
Pole vault—J. jJ 
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Prof. A. B. Tait;J 
A silver cup has 1 
association on whl 
best all round atiil 
ing year shall be I 
als were présente! 
lison.

and

persons not on the
company’s pay roll

There are thirteen wire nail mills 
in Canada. The output is about 200,000 
kegs per year, but ls steadily Increas
ing, as last year’s output was about 
23,000 kegs more than the year before. 
The demand for wire for fencing is 
also rapidly increasing.

The present duty on wire nails is 
about 33 1-3 per cent. Asked what ef
fect a reduction of the duty to say 15 
per cent, or its removal altogether 
would have, Mr. Perkins replied that 
the industry would be destroyed if the 
duty were reduced to 15 per cent. Be
fore coming to New Brunswick he 
was ln the same business ln Bridge- 
water, Mass. There were eight New 
England mills. Pittsburg and other 
western competitors pressed them so 
hard that the other seven sold out to 
his firm, and finally they had to quit 
the business, converting their factory 
Into one for the manufacture of 
chlnea

rer the better.

Among the prominent New Bruns
wick liberals who are fighting the 
servative battles in this campaign is F. 
H. Hale of Carleton. Mr. Hale sat ln 
parliament from 1887 to 1891 behind Mr. 
Laurier. He is likely to sit from 1896 
to 1901 behind the conservative premier. 
He is a government candidate in the 
county he held for years for the 
position.—Gazette.

A Campbellton correspondent, writ
ing under date of May 23rd, says: “It 
Is a foregone conclusion t^at Mr. Mc
Allister will have a larger majority 
this time than at the last election. He 
starts down river on Monday and will 
address public mèetings at most of the 
Important places. On Friday night he 
will hold a meeting at Flat Lands. It 
is expected that Hon. Geo. B. Foster 
will speak in Campbellton before the 
close of the campaign.”

Mr. Corliss has a -bill before the Ù. 
S. congress to fine any resident of 
Canada who goes to the United States 
to work as much, as $600. Mr. Laurier 
has a sqheme before the Canadian peo
ple to increase the amount of manu
factures imported from the United 
States and reduce the amount pro
duced at home. Query—Where would 
the ■Canadian workman find himself 
if both these projects—the Corliss one 
and the Laurier one—were carried out? 
—Montreal Gazette.

The Belleville, Ont, Intelligencer has 
the following: “Is lit not somewhat 
markable that, after the Ontario Has 
informed Its readers of the rottenness 
of the conservative cause, and when 
these noble martyrs,
Mowat, or Mowat and Laurier, 
pictured in the Globe as trampling 
the conservatives in the dust, that not 
«ДУ one can be found brave enough to 
espouse their cause In either of the 
riding» At Hastings, Prince Edward, 
Lennox, or Bast Northumberland.”

Says the P. E. I. Guardian: The pol- 
iticel air Is thickening somewhat in 
Summerslde. Small groups can 
be seen dally to the sunny side of the 
Btieet with fingers hooked in each 
ethers buttonholes and the central 
figure Is generally some active politi
cian or some one tarrying the tradi
tional axe. An attempt Is being made 
to get Sir Charles Tupper to come' to 
Summerslde while on the Island. It 
Is expected by Ms friends that If he 
gets here it wffl chase away the last 
shadow of a doubt as to election.

“Our farmers ore prosperous and 
contented. There is not an abandoned 
farm In New Brume wick, although 
there are many in' Mhine, New Hamp
shire and Venaient. Many people are 
prone to pay that under the present 
dominion government , the financial 
standing of the dominion has been 
impaired. The fact that Mr. Foster 
was able to float а Іран recently on 
such favorable terms was the best pos
sible answer to this Criticism.”—Pro
vincial Secretary •Mitchell of New 
Brunswick, budget speech, 1895.

The Hon. Mr. Talllon has given up 
the position of prime minister of "Que
bec to contest a liberal county.
Mr. Desjardins leaves the senate to 
do the same. Sir Adolphe Caron ex
changes a county where a conserva
tive victory was certain and goes to a 
liberal constituency. 8ir Qliver Mowat 
—no, Sir Oliver tikes a sure tMng and 
has too much prudence to risk any
thing on the chance of liberal success. 
Our friend, Mr. Betoourt, intends re- 
reatgnlng the county crown at
torneyship, so 'tie said. H he is wise 
he will keep a string attached to it.— 
Ottawa Citizen.
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What happened there would happen 
here if the American makers got a 
chance at us. Last year they made 
4flW,009 kegs o£ jiaij/3 in the states, of 
which less than 4,000,000 
rails. With such a large make they 
could flood the Canadian market at 
less than their home prices, until com
petition wes killed. The mill hls firm 
operated there 
capacity than any Canadian mill, but 
it was put out of business.

Asked as to the prospect for produc
ing rods also ln Canada, Mr. Perkins 
said he had no doubt they would some 
time he made In New Glasgow, but 
not until the business devoured more. 
It is all the time growing, but the 
consumptive demand Is not yet large 
enough to make a rod mill pay. It 
would need to be a big one, with a 
large output, in order to be a success.

With any chance at all the Ameri
can nail mills would make Canada a 
dumping ground. And that would be 
true of other industries as well as of 
nail factories.

Mr. Perkins said he believed the 
United States could prosper now with
out a high tariff, because they have 
by protection built up their industries 
to a position of great strength. They 
are over producing to many lines, and 
would be very glad to get a market 

I like that of Canada

were cut
Edward Gurney is one of the manu

facturers whom the liberals have been 
declaring was prepared to support the 
fiscal policy of the opposition, 
give this untruth a denial he has ap
peared on the public platform ln sup
port of the national policy and the pre
sent administration.

To
had a much larger

Not only does 
Mr. Gurney see that the liberal free 
trade policy would be disastrous to 
Canadian Industrial Interests, but he 
points out that the process of gradual 
withdrawal of protection would be 
equally fatgl. A few days ago Mr. 
Laurier declared for greater stability 
of fiscal policy,, but now a wing of the 
party is advocating an inch by inch 
process of sacrificing our Interests. 
Such an exnerlment would be even

very much Mgger revenue than is now ; 
raised.

more disastrous than the wild dream 
of free trade which Mr. Laurier and 
Sir Richard Cartwright entertain dur
ing their waking hours.

re-
A National Policy Industry.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Windsor Furniture company It was 
decided to enlarge the building, as the 
accommodation® are not sufficient for 
the increased business. A number of 
alterations and enlargements wtH1 be 
made. The sales for the present year 
have exceeded those of any similar 
length! of time to the history of the 
factory by twenty or twenty-five per 
cent. A considerable amount of their 
goods goes to Montreal and the upper- 
provinces.—Windsor, N. S., Tribune.

In an address to the Chamhly-Ver- 
cheres voters on Saturday, Mr. Geoff- 
rion the liberal candidate, as report
ed in the Herald, said he was to faivor, 
first of conciliation, and, should that 
fall, “of a remedial law drawn on the 
tines of th|e Judgment of the privy 
council. He gave hls opinion as a 
lawyer of thirty years’ experience In 
active practice, that the bill presented 
was Inefficient, and afforded' no re
dress to the Catholic minority of 
Manitoba.” And these remarks Sug
gest the aptness of Sir Charles’ 
Winnipeg question, viz., What 1» the 
use of a conservative who objects to 
the remedial hill voting against its 
authors, and ln favor of a party that, 
to one province at least, wants a bill 
that will go farther.—Montreal Gaz
ette.

(P. E. I. Guardian.)
In the course of Ms present mari

time tour Sir Charles Tupper will first 
proceed to Cape Breton and will af
terwards speak in Guysbarough, An- 
tlgonish. Piotou, Charlottetown, Cum
berland and Caleb eater, 
follow a big demonstration in Hali
fax, after which Sir Chartes will ad
dress meetings in Windsor, Kentville,
Annapolis, Lunenburg, Digby, Wey
mouth and Yarmouth, 
return to Ontario. It speaks well for 
the vigor of our public men that at 
75 years of age the premier Is able to 
conduct so arduous a campaign, speak
ing night after night to large audi
ences, and exchanging personal Inter
views with hls supporters during all 
the intervening time not devoted to 
sleep. It Is now 53 years Since Dr.
Tupper, as he was then known, 
tcred upon the practice of medicine 
and 41 years since he entered the Nova 
Scotian house of assembly.

The Halifax Chronicle on March 4,
1891, had the following encouraging 
despatch, from St. John:

“St. John, March, 4.—The eve of bat
tle finds the New Brunswick liberals 
firmly arrayed along the tine and con
fident of victory. Advices at hand to
night from every county In the prov
ince Show that while to some counties 
the Issue ls doubtful the liberals will 
have a distinct gain as compared with 
the last electioji: The success of Gla
mor In Charlotte, Bmmerson in Al
bert, King in Queens, Colter in Car
leton, Damvllle in Kings, Mitchell in 
Northiumberlind, Thompson In York, 
and Weldon, Ellis фПІі Ranklne In St.
John Is confidently awaited, while Dr.
Day’s chances in Sunibury, and those 
of W. F. George In Westmorland and 
LeBlanc to Kent are good.”

The next day the elections took place 
and only tiWo liberals were returned 
in the whole province, while the con
servative majorities ranged all 
way from 73 to over 2,000.

(London Free Press.)
The duties on agricultural imcle- 

. ments were reduced last year, and for 
St. John, N. B„ electors who want ’ this the government was applauded,

their city to be named as a winter port | But the manufacturers are condoled
of call for the Atlantic fast line, have ' with by the Toronto organ of Mr. Lau-
nominated indepedefft candidates to ' rler because the tariff on their raw
run for election to parliament on the material was not also removed. The Woodstock, May 26.—The oonserva- 
issue. Being made the winter terrain- iron duties are with Mr. Laurier a sore 1,three had their first meeting of the 
us of the new line would be a very good grievance. He has pledged himself to campaign ln the hall In Connell’s
thing for St. John, though it ls doubt- admit Alabama Iron free, but ln so ! block on Mato street last evening.

Laurier and
are

BATHURST.

Hon. Mr. Costigan and Senator Adams 
Address the Electors.

There will Mr.
com- MEETTNG OF ST. JOHN DEANERY 

AT WELSFORD.
The quarterly meeting of the St 

John deanery was held at Welsford 
on May 26th.
Archdeacon Brigs tocke, the 
dean, and the Revs. J. deSoyres, W. 
O. Raymond, R. P. McKlm, W. H. 
Sampson, H. M. Spike, L. A. Hoyt and 
W. B. Armstrong, the rector of the 
parish. In the evening a missionary 
meeting was held at St Luke’s church, 
adjoining the rectory, at whidh very 
interesting speeches were given by 
Mr. Raymond on home missions, Mr. 
deSoyres on domestic and Mr. McKlm 
on foreign missions. All the speak
ers were listened to with marked at
tention, and a general interest was 
awakened in what Is now one of the 
great questions of the age, namely, 
the evangelizing of the world.

The Minister of Marine Given a Hr art y Recep
tion- Mr. Blanchard’s Bi.-aon 

Considered Sura
He will the»now Ihose present were 

rural

The Ladies’ Coll 
took place this eve 
An admission of 2 
to order to lessen 
notwithstanding j 
room was at a prei 
to go away. The j 
did and did credl 
formed and their] 
The long pro gran 
with rapt attentif

Bathurst, N. B., May 26,—Hon. John 
Costigan, minister of marine and fish
eries, accompanied by Hon. Senator 
Adams, arrived here by the accommo
dation train last night. Although their 
coming was not known until a late 
hour ln the day, a large number of 
conservatives were present at the sta
tion to welcome them. The party, 
however, was, as they always are, alive 
and notwithstanding that a concert 
was being held for the benefit of the 
firemen to whose wishes and for whose 
benefit Bathurst always defers, a meet
ing was organized and held in the lib
eral conservative club room. George 
Gilbert occupied the chair and intro
duced Hon. Mr. Costigan, who was at
tentively listened to by an audience of 
over one hundred persons, who had 
been called together at the late hour of 
10.30 o’clock. It to needless to say the 
hon. minister gave a very explicit de
monstration of the way in which the 
affairs of the dominion have been look
ed after by the present government, 
and judging by the frequent outbursts 
of applause, there was but one senti
ment prevailing, viz., that the liberal 
conservative government was the one 
for the country. The minister of mar
ine was followed by Hon. Senator 
Adams, who delivered one of Ms soul 
stirring speeches, impressing those 
present with his own and the party’s 
earnestness ln the welfare of the do
minion.

After a vote of thanks to the speak
ers and the chairman, the meeting ad
journed. Mr.1. Blanchard was ln town 
today and in conversation with your 
correspondent stated that never in hls 
experience as a politician did the pro
spect look brighter. He says he will 
be elected by a greater majority than 
he has before had.

en
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DR. WELDON’S HILLSBORO 
SPEECH.

SUDDEN DEATH OF A PRIEST.
A Memramoook despatch of Wed

nesday says: Rev. Joseph Bazoge, C. 
S. C., one of the curates of this par
ish, died suddenly this morning of 
heart disease. He had attended a 
Blok call last might, returning to the 
presbytery about midnight. Hls death 
has not occasioned so much surprise 
as did that of Father Lefebvre since 
sixteen months ago. It was general
ly known that hls heart was affected. 
Father Bazoge was bora in France 
in 1832. He served in the French army 
during the Crimean war, was present 
at the siege of Sct>astaopol and re
ceived an honor medal at the conclu
sion of the war. He came to New 
Brunswick in 1364, taught for some 
time in St. Joseph’s college, then first 
founded, and afterwards as pastor in 
Madawaska, Barachoto and Cocaigne. 
During the past eleven years he has 
been one of the assistant priests in 
Memramcwk, where hls funeral will 
take place oa Friday at 10 a m.

Hillsboro, May 25.—Dr. Weldon’s 
meeting In the large town hall tMs 
evening was a great success. William 
M. Barnes presided. The hall 
packed, and crowds could not gain ad
mission. Hundreds along the Une of 
railway were left at the stations for 
ed a strong candidate, and the party 
to determined that he shall have their 
thorough and earnest support 
want of train accommodation.

Among those on the platform were: 
George Barnett, Frank Carney, Nath
aniel Peck, W. B. Jonah, Chaa W. 
Anderson, Geo. H. Steadman, Dr. G.
G. Melvta J. B. MoAlplne, Cajpt. Joa 
Cook, Rev. Michael Gross, Capti G.
H. Coonan, John Lewis, John L. Peck, 
L C. Prescctt, A. Sherwood, John N. 
Steeves and Edward McLafchey. Dr. 
Weldon went fully into hls course ln 
parliament since elected ln 1891, speak
ing particularly of the bribery bill hav
ing been brought In by himself. He re
ferred to the fact that the duty on cal
cined plaster had been greatly re
duced on the schedule prepared by 
the finance minister before parliament 
met, and that as that was a matter 
vitally affecting Albert county, he 
strenuously opposed the lowering of 
the tariff on that product, and suc
ceeded ln having this article restored

was
Reduction of Taxation.

It has always been one of the first 
principles of the advocate® of the 
national policy to remove the taxation 
as much as possible from all articles 
that cannot be produced to Canada. 
Accordingly, ln 1882, the liberal con
servative government Btruck off en
tirely the duties on tea, coffee and 
tin; and from that period to the pre
sent time there hais thus been saved 
to thle people an these articles alone 
the following amounts:

On tee ..
On coffee 
On tin ».

Convematiom.........
Superstition.......... I]

Vocal Solo—Im Her 
Mias M<

toatvMvtiai'ty...........
Looking Forwarâ... 

VMIin Solo—Nooturm 
(Re-arranged after 

goring and FI
Mias Je

Essays—
The Influence of
Poetry..............
Valedictory.............

Vocal Solo—The Loi 
Mies Con 

Reports, Oonferah
Duo—I WWfted for 

Chorus a 
Mlap Jennie H« 
Min Sylvia B le 

The graduates і 
Bertha Gale Cant 
Dormer Dixon, I 
Mary Josenhlne I 
B.; Alice May H 
B.; Annie Allisoi 
N. B.; Roberta T

The
Hon.

$11,024,039
332,638

1,466,103
fthe

$13,331,670
Every dollar of this amount has gone 

into the pockets of the great mass of 
the consumers of this country.

«

CHEERING NEWS FROM CARLE- 
TON CO. Teacher—Thomas I saw you laugh 

Just now. What were you laughing 
about? Tommy—I was just thinking 
about something. “You have no busi
ness thinking during school hours. 
Don’t let it occur again.”—Answers.

Children Ciyfor 
Pitcher’s Castorla*
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*i5\2S:SS]ЙГГЙЖS SSZEV Jar-toé)' F- Hartl
T^duate. to music are: Organ SfoiWUÏÏSÆT£T
гмчаі’іи-ї s«s sat**s — «tlEi-F'-F'^r тагчмгмгїRowley. Marysville, N. B.; piano,‘art- Great' honor is due the instructors ont£S^ b^d ot^nts^'СоГ elf 
Ists diploma, Miss Malina May Boal, for the high state of efficiency which two years will result in the election of тт п 4* Colwell. Сіауз
Sussex, N. B.; violin, teachers’diploma, characterizes this year’s work. Prof, two members each year for three year Sprague P. Eptalbrooks ^
Miss Laura Heartz, Truro, N. S. Hammond is now engaged in painting terms. Por the three vear term Prof a*00xy-0 ’ «_ -, T K . _ . *Dr. Borden reported somewhat as fol- “Paradise Valley," а еюєпє in the H^nud S Steeves, Avard, Louisa Paisley. Pass-
tows: The history of the year was Rockies, which win beTn^hM in a year ™# A ^weil and W F ** ™ H** ̂  Р,ЄГ0Є' Patter-
characterized by quiet, unobtrusive ap- ferw months. Mr. Hammond is no George; for one year term Rev. B. 
plication to work. The number of pu- doubt a great man and ranks with Hills, Pugwash, and Dr. Qalus Smith" 
pile enrolled was 203, against 180 last the best living artists. Of the remain- Moncton.
y,ear,", Increase, however, is prin- lng teachers too much praise cannot Tonight at the college convocation
cipally in the case of non-resident pu- be said. Miss Alcorn te a most faith- the following prizes were announced: 
pile who are beginning to appreciate fill, untiring and popular teacher and J. L. Black, essay prize value $35 and 
more fully the superior advantages Mt. Mt. Allison appreciates rer. JÇss Og- $15 were awarded R. O. Armstrong and 
Allison art and conservatory depart- den has charge of the China painting, Eugene Forsey. The J. Hart prizes
ments afford. In the literary depart- etc., and is deserving of very great for essays were awarded to Ada Kil-
ment there are 145 pupils, in the must- commendation. . lam and Annie Sprague of the sopho-
cal 141, and arts 49. The staff of teach- Saekville, May 28.—The concert this mores and Eugene Forsey and Geo. 
ers for next year, with one exception, morning in Beethoven hall was one of McCord of the freshmen class, 
remains the same. We regret the loss the finest ever given here. The long The election in the second year: Her- 
from our ranks of one of our most de- and varied programme was- carried out bert Clegg, $15; John Davis, $10; in the 
voted and successful teachers. Were with perfect ease. The violin ensemble first year, F. Barrett, $15; Eugene For- 
Miss Alcorn leaving for any other ob- (Beethoven) received a hearty en- sey, $10. The class prizes, $20 each,
Ject than going into the foreign mission core. The violin solos by Miss Susan were awarded: Logic, Louise Webb; 
field we should raise our most vigor- Webb, especially Fantaisie “ОПзегоп” psychology, Alfred Rogers, Halifax; 
ous objections. Miss Alcorn has been (Hermann) were well received. The chemistry, Bessie Colwell; soph, mathe- 
so closely identified with the Christian vocal solos of Misses Nan Thompson matics, Annie Sprague, Ada Klllam; 
life of the school and has and May Tremaine called forth great frephman Latin, Julia Colpitts. 
done so much in a hundred applause, and the latter responded to The “Harry Sheffield Mathematical 
little ways to promote the best a most hearty recall. Miss Dorothy Scholarship” was won by Bessie Alex
in terests of the young ladies who have Webb's solo from De Beroit Fantaisie, ander, and the English prize for the 
gathered here that she has endeared “Scene de Ballet,” received for Miss best average and EngMsh during the 
herself to all the students and made Webb, who is a perfect artist, an en- course was also won by 'Miss Alexan- 
herself invaluable to the school. We core. Miss Bruce, who always carries der.
all wish Miss Alcorn God speed in her away her audience, rendered “Reverie" Dr. Allison reported the most success-, 
new field of toil. The general health (Viluxtemps) In her most artistic man- ful year in the history of thé unfVer- 
of the students was excellent through- near. Miss Phlnuey in her reading, aity, making special mention of the 
out the year. Our conservatory this "Bobbitt’s Hotel,” displayed her abil- Massey bequest. He stated that a gen- 
year has done better work than ever ity in elocution and reflected credit on tleman had offered the sum of $500 for 
before. The director is both a musi- Miss Webster. The following was thS the purpose of enlarging and moder- 
cla" and a teacher. He is ably sup- programme: inizlng L1„gley hall. He then called
ported by Miss Fanning, who as a vocal l. (a) Heavens are TeffUmg. on the audience to assist in the pro-
teacher excels. Our violin department №) Mlnue^t. fram geptebte...... Beethoven ject, and before the convocation closed
is too well known to require commen- aonafe, Op. 10 No Б " Beethoven the subscriptions had reached $1,200, so
dation here. Prof. Chisholm has few __' ■ - ми™ Sadie Bortrai'" that by next year Lingley hall will as

sume a much différent appearance.

MOUNT ALLISON Щ

NJ5IEAL ÜÏMJM MEDICINE[E NAIL INDUSTRY.

iwth and Importance to the 
City of St. John.

Closing Exercises at the Saekville 
Institutions. ІІ-РлА-N- • таї

fet Lesson In the Fate of New England 
Mills—Facts for the Electors.

>K»M.T.l
Gymnasium Class Exhibition and the 

Names of the Prize Winners.
AUce

Peters,

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,(Dally Sun, May 27th.) 
manufacture of wire and wire 
as become on Important lndua- 
St. John. It gives employment 
last 125 реї-sons, and the weekly 
11 Is over $1,200, possibly 
ly more than amount.
Industry Owes 
ce to the protection afforded by 
tional policy.
і are three establishments, those 
es Pender & Co., ltd., the Marl- 
Fall Co., and the Gordon Wire 
orks.

son.
* Freshman English—Class I.: For- 
sey, class ’92, Julia Coipitts, Aline 
Blanche t, L. R. Macdonald, (Colpitte, 
Bnman), Mary Fawcett,. Barrett, 
Hansen, C. Turner, (Englandi, McCord), 
Young, (Parker, F. Black, Ella Mat
thew), James. Passed: (L. Rowley. 
Tweedie), Maud Cadwalladar, Forbes, 
Robinson (Ainley, Lucas), Smith,
A. E. FuFlîer, Leard, (Nina McDonald,
B. Buffet), W. Turner, Mtitzler, T. 
Pugsfiey.

Freshman Mathematics—Class I.: 
England, P. Black, Julia Colpitts, 
Blanchet, Rowley, EnmOn. ' Class H.: і 
Champion, Matthew, L. McDonald. 
Hanson, Fajwcie.tt, C. Turner, Colpitts, 
Lena Howe, Forsey, Young, Barrett, 
Webb, James, Forbes . Passed: Ain
ley, Smith, W. Тиіглізг, CadWallader, 
Borden, S. Bertha Sangster, N. Mac
Donald, Pugoley, Tweedie, Balker, 
Fuller, Harvfe, Paltit'erson.

Freshman Physics—Claes L: Rogers, 
P. Black, Forsey. Close Щ Bnman, 
England, C. Turner, Hanson, Tweedie, 
(Grace Paisley, L. Rowley, Blanohet, 
Ainley), Julia Colpitts, Lucas, W. Tur
ner, Maiud Cadwalladar, A. E. Fuller, 
Floe, Lena Rowe, Forties, Pugsley, 
Borden, Nina McDonald.

Freshman Latin—Class I.: Julia Col
pitts, F. Webb, Aline Blanchet, L. R. 
MeDonal-î. Class И.: L. Rowley, A. 
Webb, James, McCord, Ella Matthew, 
AUce Harrison, C. Avard, Maud Cad- 
walladar, P. Smith. Passed: F. Esta- 
brôoks, Forbes, Baker, Brooks, Stee
ves, Barrett, A. Fuller. F,

Sophomore Essays—Ada Klllam, An- 
rie Sprague, Clegg, Colwell, Paisley, 
Steeves, Parker. Class II.: Avard, 
Chowen, Sangster, Alice Sprague, Al
lison, Ambrose, Bruce, Davis, Mc
Neill, M. Hale, McLaren, Stoney, Dy- 
stait, Dyetant, S. Johnson, C. Johnson, 
F. Hart, F. Estabrooka, Patterson.

Freshman Essays—Class L: Forsey, 
McCord, Rowley, Hanson. Class II.: 
L. McDonald, Tweedie, B. Colpitts, 
Mary Fawcett, Barrett, Champion. 
Class II.: Julia Colpitts, James, Young, 
Maud Cadiwalladar, Aline Blanchet, 
Leard, C. Turner. Emman, Black, Rob
inson, Wefbb, Lena Rowe, Allison, 
Borden, England, Baker, Curry, Ella 
Matthew, Forbes, Lucas, Ainley, Da
vies, Fuller, Pugsley, Smith, W. Tur
ner, Metzler.

Roman History—Claæ I.: Julia Col
pitts, Aline Blanchet, L. R. McDonald, 
Baker. Clave II.: James, McCord, L. 
Rowley, F. Webb, Avard, Barrett, Ella 
Matthew, H. Steeves, A. Webb, Mand 
Cadwolladar. Passed: Brooks, Forbes, 
P. Smith, Champion, Alice Harrison,
C. Johnson.

Chemistry—Class I.: Colwell, Avard, 
Annie Maxwell, Annie Sprague, Peters. 
Class II.: W. Pugsley, Beharrel, Chow- 

F. Estabrooks, Louise Paisley,

86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice.
O. HI BRa rj-R-RiT

Academy and the Ladies' College Exercises— 
Dr. Borden's Report.

oon-
Sackville, May 25.—This morning at 

9 o’clock the physical culture drill for 
the students of the Ladies’ College was 
held on the Ladies’ College lawn. The 
various movements were performed in 
a most graceul manner and reflect 
great credit on Miss Webster, who is a 
most efficient teacher of the Delsarte 
system of physical culture.

At 10 o’clock the academy closing ex
ercises were held in Lingley hail before 
a good audience. The following varied 
programme was well carried out:

its prosperous

ACTUAL BUSINESS
FROM 1 ME START

VY
■Iin reporter called at the office 

Maritime Nail Co. yesterday 
is kindly accorded an interview 
hen Perkii s, the manager. 
Perkins stated that they start- 
iness in February. They have 
doubled their force of hands 

operating 
i machines night and day,
: out about 600 kegs of nails per 
They import the free raw ma
ri the form of rods, manufac- 
e wire for their nails, and also 
luantities of wire for fencing 
the Gordon works, and for hay 
They now employ 24 persons, 

i short handed. They are build- 
more nail machines, two of 

vili be ready tiiia week, requir- 
>re skilled hands. Their pro- 
alrea.iy two months oversold, 
they have no difficulty to flnd-

Singe Showing this wonderful system at 
the Exhibition betid In this city last Septem
ber, our attendance has increased to диск 
an extent that two more teachers being re- 
ntired were engaged, and a new bank built 
and jdoced In our Business Department. The 
new hank is 35 feet long, with glass front 
and seven windows, the net of books In It 
meeting more than one hundred dollars. 
There is nothing to equal it this side ot Boston.

Our system is patented and copyrighted, 
and cannot he used in the other colleges in 
this vicinity.

New pamphlet sent free to any address.
ОПИМВ’в BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Opposite Opera House, St. John, N. B.

Prayer .........................................
String Quartette—
(a) Song Without Words...........
(b) String Trio and Kano.........

The Misses Webb.
RectioatMom—(British Government fn Ament-

Henry

en, and are now .Dr. Stewart
.Mendelssohn 
....De Beriot

oa
William A. Henry.

Vocal Solo—Love In Spring......
Miss Nan Thompson.

Organ Solo—(Fugue lu C Major..
Mies May Rowley.

Essay—Thdls Canada of Ours....
Boy E. Smith.

Violin Sotic—FVinteeie Martha....
Mins Heartz.

Vocal Solo—'Uhdne Byes at Blue.
Miss Jennie Hamilton.

Redtatiun—The Schoolmaster's Guests .... 
.............................................................. Carletom

.Herbert
Bach

SEEDS ! SEEDS I.Singelee
...Bohm

Fresh and Rentable Vegetable, Garden. 
Flower and WeW See*; also Ensilage, Core. 
Grans Seed, Clover and Lawn Grans.

We have the largest and most complete 
stock of Freeh Seed, Including almost aB 
Mode, at any house In the city.

kef. David Likely.
CDuib Swingingrods, which were formerly lm- 

from Germany, are now cheaper 
states, and the company are 
in that market. The product 

old in the lower provinces.
>ay roll is at present about $350 
ek. The company do not make 
ewn kegs, but buy them; an<j" 
Manufacture gives employment 
umber of persons not om the 
ty’s pay roll
? are thirteen wire nail mills 
Ida. The output is about 200,000 
;r year, but is steadily inereas- 

last year’s output was about 
legs more than the year before, 
«птг, d for wire for fencing is 
■pidly increasing, 
present duty on wire nails is 
53 1-3 per cent. Asked what ef- 
reduotion of the duty to say 15 
nt., or its removal altogether 
have, Mr. Perkins replied that 
.ustry would be destroyed if the 
ere reduced to 15 per cent. Be
aming to New Brunswick he 

the same business in Bridge- 
Mass. There were eight New 

Pittsburg and other 
i competitors pressed them so 
lat the other seven sold out to 
l, and finally they had to quit 
ilness, converting their factory 
e for the manufacture of ma-

BlaikieFred W. Dofbeon,
Vocal! Solo—He Is the Beet of All. .Schumann 

Мім Helen Dawson.
Reports, Présentât ion at Diplomas, Prizes, equals In Canada as a violin Instructor.

The grade of harmony work done would 
do credit to any institution on the con
tinent. Dr. Goetsdhlns, who acts as 

! examiner in harmony, says that the 
The graduates in commercial depart- ! work being done Is “truly admirable.” 

ment are: H. Raymond Ayer, Saekville, !
N. В.; Mary C. Reatteay, St. John, N.
B.; Burton H. Ford, Saekville, N. B.;
S. Graham Jardine, Kingston, N. B.;
H. Ernest Morris, Wallace, N. S.; Fred 
L. Perkins, Amherst, N. S.; George R.
Robertson, St. John, N. B.; Grace C.
Towse, Saekville. N. B.

The graduates in stenography are:
Alice C. McHaffey, Saekville, N. B.;
Fred L. Perkins, Amherst, N. S.; S.
Louise Phlnney, Saekville, N. В.; E.
Leonard Reid, Charlottetown, P. E. L;
Grace C. Towse, Saekville, N. B.

The string quartette, composed of the 
Misses Webb In Mendlessohn’s Song 
Without Words excelled themselves 
and received a hearty encore. The 
vocal solos by Miss Nan Thompson,
Miss Jennie Hamilton and Miss Helen 
Dawson were well received. Hiss 
Heartz in her violin solo Fantasie Mar
tha (Slngalee) captivated the audience.

A. Black, Pugwash, mathematical 
prize of $25 given annually by Alumni 
society; Mies Grace Towse, Saekville, 
and E. Morris Wallace, $10 for pro
ficiency to business course; B. Stone,
St. John, and E. Brecken, $5 each for 
general proficiency.

In the afternoon la the 9ackv£Ue"ex— 
hlbltion grounds the Athletic associa
tion of the college held their annual 
sports. There was a good attendance,
It being a holiday, and the weather 
most favorable or outdoor sport. The 
number of entries were large and In 
some cases the competition was very 
keen. The prizes, many of which were 
handsome, including several medals, 
were given for competition by the 
friends ot the Institution. The follow
ing were the events and winners:

Standing broad jump—P. Butler, 10 
ft. 8 in.

W. ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedemaa»Violin seflo—
(a) Berceuse Sckive.......
(b) Fantadele. Oberon........

Mtos Susan Webb.
Corner Unton and Waterloo sod 7$ Mill 

Street, 8t John, N. B... .Neruda 
.HermannCollege Song—The Wandering Singer's Pa-

Olarke UNIVERSITY OF MOUNT ALLISON 
COLLEGE.

trol
Cetilege Glee Gliib. 

God Save the Queen.
4. Vocal eolu—

(a) No One My Grief Can Feel....
P. Tdhaikowsky 

B. Bohm VIGOR MENClass Lists, May, 1896.
Psychology—Class I.: Rogers, Louis 

Webb, Clegg, Mary Beharrell.M. Horn,
A. Fuller. Class II.: Douglas,C. Killam, 
Chowen, Maggie Graham, Grace Pais
ley, A. Buffett, Haney, J. Black, Em- 
bree, (Jardine and Rice).. Passed: 
McLaren, Dystant, Porter, Ambrose, 
Davie, McNeill, Butler.

Evidences of Christianity—Class L: 
Rogers, Alexander, Clegg, Armstrong, 
Mary Beharrell. Class II.: Miss Dixon,
Miss Murchie, A. Hertt, Alice Harri
son, Patterson, Dystatit, M. Horn, 
Douglas, Ambrose, Bent, Bayley. 
Passed: McLaren, McNeill, Kate Wel
don, Jones; C. Buffett, Richard, Jay, 
Embree, Chowen, Davis, Stoney, Har
vey, Foote, N. Weldon, Bertha Cann, 
Estabrooks.

International law—Class L: Mary 
Beharrell. Class IL: Walker, Harvle,
Jay, C. Buffett. Passed: Richard. Pat
terson, Jones.

Senior Hebrew—Class II.: (Pierce 
and Peters). Passed: Armstrong.

Junior Hebrew—Class II.: Grace en,

(b) Stan as the Night..........
Miss Нал-naJh Thamneon.

Violin solo—Reverie.............
Mise Jean Bruce.

Khetisodie Hongroiee No. 4 
Mise Fuhrih Dickie.

Vocal—Angela’ Trio, from ERyah....
................................................. Mendelssohn
Mieeae Black, Sllpp and Mosher.

Violin sotio—Fantaisie, Scene de Вві-
De Beriot

The prizes at the Ladles’ college for 
the year were: Miss George, Saekville, 
prize given by Roderick McDonald for 
best orlglnall оИ painting. Misses Nel
son and МШу Pickard received prizes 
for best original work given by R. S.
Prtdham.» Two prizes,, value $15, and 8. 
glyen by E. J. Millar, Halifax, for the 
best work to musical history and play
ing from memory were won by Miss 
Newman and Archie Grossman. The 
natural science prize, given by the 
Alumna society, was won by Miss 
Hicks, Saekville. The prizes for the 
best general average throughout the 
year were won by Mitoses Edith Al
corn, Edith Thaekston and Lena 
Esteihrooks.

The essay prizes were won by Misses 
Kate Weldon, Annie Maxwel and Rob- 13. 
ert A. Murchie. Other prizes were 
won by Misses Dickie, Mary Berry,
Mabel LePage, Lila Borden, Lena 
Powell, Maude McNally and Sadie 
Dobson.

The ant department of the ladles’ 
college is comprised to the Owen’s 
Museum of Fine Arts, which. was 
founded by John Owens of St. John 
by his executor, Robert Reed, of the 
same city. - This institutioei. owes . -Ms 
origin to the testator’s bequest “for 
the purpose of establishing a gallery 
or school of ant for the Instruction of 
young persons in drawing or other 
works of art.” The teaching staff Is 
comprised In Prof. John Hammond, R.
C. A., who Is an exhibitor In the 
Paris Salon, Royal Academy, London 
National Academy of Design, New 
York and other leading art exhibitions 
of Europe- and America, also a mem
ber of the Royal Canadian Academy,1 
with Its highest rank, R. C. A.—Mias 
Bessie Alcorn and Miss Ethel Ogden.
The. course of study is based on the 
system In use In the best art schools 
of Europe, which includes freehand 
and model drawing from the flat and 
antique, painting from the cast, still 
life, flowers, landscape, marine, port
rait and the draped living model; also 
perspective composition, modelling, 
etching and China .Minting. The In-, 
terior of the gallery calls attention to 
a peculiarity In it It Is the fact that 
the managers have expended their 
funds upon a very characteristic and 
wide selection of original studies to Music—Gay Hearts 
black and white and In water color 
by the great London masters. These 
are Invaluable, as giving a key to the 
greater works of the artists repre
sented. Thus, of the English school, 
the gallery has original works by Mar- 
land, Sir John Gilbert Collins, Hunt, L ’ctv11 Engineering 
Copley, Fielding, Mulready, Stanfield,
Nash, Constable, Landseer, Pyne, Her
ring, Joshua Reynolds, West, Eliza
beth Thompson and others. In the col
lection, which was the president’s, are 5. Brotherhood ot Teechera.......................
specimens of Richardson, Pugin, Mil- ................ .......... George J. Oulton, B. A.

Slr A- C^eott,Proto, , "• B.
Creswlck, Absalon amd Frederic Тау- і IV,—CkmfenUng Degrees, Reporta, etc.
lor. These cover the greatest names I God Save the Queen.
In English art. Some of them are ! 
slight sketches and some же finished |
Wiolrks, hut the important point is ; 
that the student can study the work 
of the English school by specimens 
from the hand of each, master. There 
are works also from the hands of Gas- 
par and Nicholas, Poussin, Carlo Dol- 
d, -Sir Peter Lely and Rembrandt, and’ 
among the moderns from Horace Yer- 
r.et, Claude Vernet, Bouvier amjl Jean 
Francois Millet. Canadian art Is rep
resented to examples by J. Hammond 
and Blair Bruce. ’

Vieuxtempe 
............Liszt haüy, Quickly, PmnanenSy Beetorei

Weakness Kerv- 
ousnese. Debility, 
and all the train <* 
evils from early e trees 
or later excesses, the 
results of overwork, 
sickness, worry, etc. 
Foil strength, develop
ment and tone given ta
every organ and portion 
of Де body. Simple^ 
natural methods. In

let.
MUse Dorothy Wefbb.

Reading—iBdbbltt’e Hotel..' ...............
Bltealbeth S. Phelps

Mias Aurai Phlnney.
Vocal—

(a) Bin KHedhee lied..
(,b) Good Night .............
(c) Thou Art Like a Flower. .Schumann 

MQbb Helen Dawson.
RUgoHeOto Famtatele...........

Mias A. Burbank.
Vocal—(a) I eh hefbe Dlidh..

(b) Du bM w-:e sine Bl-ume.. 
......................................................Chadwick

.Franz

1 ftneat
Grelg mediate improvement 

seen. Failure imposa
ble. 2,000 reference.TlY'nwI'H c

Concerto to G Minor.... Ignace Moechelee 
Solo—MIbb Laura. Newman.

2nd Piamo—<Mr. Wodtton.
Jmills.

, proofs mailed (sealed)
tree.

EfilE MEDICAL C0„ Bsftili. КЛ
The college convocation exercises 

took place in Lingley hall tonight be
fore an extremely large audience—at 
least as many as were able to get with
in the doors, and even standing room 
was at a premium. On the, platform 
were the members of the faculty and 
distinguished friends of the Institu
tions. The exercises were characterized 
by great Interest. The violin concerto 
in A minor (Accolay) by Miss Susan 
Webb of Saekville was encored. The 
addresses delivered were numbers 1, 5, 
6, 10 and 14. Miss Bessie Alexander, 
of Stanhope, P. E. I., was valedictor
ian. The following was the programme, 
together with the names of the grad
uates:

t happened there would happen 
I the American makers got a 
I at us. Inst year they made 
» Kegs ofc jiaijs In the states, of 

less than 4,000,000 were cut 
With such a large make they 

[flood the Canadian market at 
hn their home prices, until eom- 
P was killed. The mill his firm 
Ed there had a much larger 
|y than any Canadian mill, but 
tout out of business.
В as to the prospect for produc
ts also In Canada, Mr. Perkins 
l had no doubt they would some 
le made in New; Glasgow, but 
til the business de vended more. 
Ml the time growing, but the 
iptive demand Is not yet large 
I to make a rod mill pay. It 
meed to be a big one, with a 
hitput, to order to be a success.
any chance at all the Amerl- 

pl mills would make Canada a 
№ ground. And that would be 
I other Industries as well as of 
ctor.'es.
Perkins said he believed the 
I States could prosper now vrltil
th igh tariff, because they have 
lection built up their industries 
psition of great strength. They 
er producing to many lines, and 
be very glad to get a market 
ht of Canada.

CragetowL* Clearance Sale.
In older to make room tor Spring Goo*. » 

will eell from this date amtl tile 1st ot Aprt,
DRY GOODS AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT COST;
BOYS AND MEN’S CAM AT COST;
WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST.
WOMEN’S OVERBOOTS AT COST:
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

tor $1.00.
My stock of Choice Groceries Is oomplete; 

my price» are down on hard pan. Terms 
cash or approved payment

20 Tons Pressed flay ftp Sale.
o a. basbitt,

Gogetown, Feb. 18, 1896.

Reading Scripture and Prayer.
Munie—Violin Concerto to A Minor.,Accolay 

Mine Susie Wefbb.
Addressee by Graduating Claes.

1. The College Student SoctoHy...............

іww

ART GALLERY.
R. O. Armstrong

2. CReveflatldn Through Nature wr
100 yards daSh—G. Turtle, 112-5.
Putting shot—J. Brooks, 32 ft. In.
220 yards dasb.—George Tuttle,

24 3-4.
Running broad jump—J. Rice, 17 ft. 

$3-4 in.
Running high jump—J. Rice.
Hop, step and jump—J. Rice.
440 yards dash—Geo. Turtle.
Hurdle race—George Johnson, 21s.
Three broad jumps—Jebez Rice, 31 

ft 71-2 to
SlUe race—Frank Lucas, 6 min.

81P^1*tine j. Brooks, 72 ft.

Mile bicycle race—J. Brooks, 2 12
Pole vault—J. Jay, 8 ft. 61-4 to
The judge was F. McDougall; timer, 

Prof. A. B. Talt; starter, C. Pickard. 
A silver cup has been provided by the 
association on which the name of the 
best all round athlete of each succeed
ing year shall be engraved. The med
als were presented by Mrs. (Dr.) Al
lison.

The Ladles’ College closing exercises 
took place this evening In Lingley hall. 
An admission of 25 cents was charged 
In order to lessen the attendance, yet, 
notwithstanding this, even standing 
room was at a premium, and many had 
to go away. The exercises were splen
did and did credit to those who per
formed and their talented Instructors. 
The long programme was listened to 
with rapt attention and was this:

„ •••••••........ ................ ..Mary Beharrell3. The Monroe Daotrtne sad- <he Vene-
zmela Dispute ..........................

4. The Destiny of Great" Britain to
eoiuto Africa.. .......-,..s. K. Harvle

5. The Ether Hypothetic... .W. E. Rowley
MudSc—®weet and Low.......................Barnohy

The Glee Club.
6. The Manitoba School Question1...........

..........................................i....W. M. Bent
7. International Law and .the CMna-

Japanese War........................S. J. Foote
8. The Craving for Flétan.....................

\

SHERIFFS SALEC. Buffett
Steeves, Pierce, Alloc Sprague, Mc
Neill, C. Johnson.

Students to honors—Seniors, English: 
Bessie Alexander and Laura Lathem,
B. X.; philosophy, Armstrong and 
Peters.

Juniors, mathematics—Cecil Klllam. 
English: Louise Webb.

Sophomores, English—Bessie Colwell,
C. Johnson.

Freshmen, matihemattas—L. Rowley, 
Forbes.

Prize list—The Black essay prizes, 
$35, Armstrong; $10 Forsey.

The Blarkadar English prize, $30, 
Bessie Alexander.

The Sheffield mathematical prize, 
Bessie Alexander.

The Hart prizes, $20 each, botany 
and chemistry, Bessie Colwell.

Sophomore mathematics—Ada Kil- 
lam and Annie Sprague, equal.

Jifnlor English—Louise Webb.
Logic and psychology—Alf Rogers, 

Louise Webb, equal.
Freshmen Latin—Julia Colpitts. 
Systematic theology—$30, McDonald, 

Colpitts, equal.
The Smith prizes, Freshman essays— 

Fort-oy, McCord,
Sophomore essays—Ada Hill, Annte 

Sprague. .
Elocution, first year, 1st, Forsey; 

2nd, Barrett. Second year, 1st, Clegg; 
2nd, Dawts.

Paisley. Passed; Chowen, Clegg.
Senior mathematics—Claes П.: M. 

Нот, M. Hale, Jones, Rowley.
Junior mathematics—Class L: C. 

Klllam, Bessie Alexander. Class II.: 
A. Buffett. Passed: Jardine, Jay, 
Bent.

Senior German—Class I.; Ada Kil
lam. Class IL: Grace Paisley, (Mary 
Beharrell and C. Buffett). Passed: 
A Fuller.

Junior German—Class I.: Bessie Col-
Rowe.

Laura Kitchener, Laura 
Heartz, W. Pugsley, Annie Sprague, 
Bruce, M. Brouckhof. Passed: A. Buf
fett, Bertha Sangster, (Harvle and 
Jardine), Jones.

Political economy—Class I.: Louise 
Webb, Rogers. Class II.: A Fuller,, 
(T. Black and Ada Killam), D. Dixon, 
C. Johnson, C. Klllam, Bruce, H. Bor
dem, M. Horn, M. Graham, (C. Buffett, 
Butler and Haney). Passed: Rice, L 
Faulkner, A. Hart, Harvle, Walker.

English—Class L : Louise 
Webb, Bessie Alexander, * (Clegg and 
Ada Killam), Rogers. Class II.: Em
bree, Jardine, H. Borden, A. Fuller, 
Haney, Bertha Sangster. Passed: 
Bruce, A Buffett, M. Graham, C. Kll
lam, (Butler and Rice), Jay, Stoney, 
(Ambrose and Davis), Porter.

Senior French—Class L: Annie Max
well. Class IL: M. Horn, G. Jardine, 
Bertha _ Cann, Embree. •

Junior French—Class I.: Florence 
Webb, G. Jardine, McCord, Julia Col
pitts, Alice Sprague, B. Buffett Class 
IL: Enman, M. Graham,. Humphrey, 
H. Bordem, Bruce, Jessie Wall, Lila 
Borden, B. Masters. Passed: T. Biaok, 
G. Johnson.

1There w4R be edld at PubMe Auction, si 
Ohtibb’s Owner, Prince WUHam street, Ш 
«be ORy of Salat John, to the City iti 
County of Stint Jtafcn, oa SATURDAY, 
the thirteenth day of June next, ,et fifteen 
mtoutee alter twelve o’clock In the ofter-Margaret Horn 

..........J. E. Jay9. ilrieh Home (Rule 
10. The Basie at Moral Obligation,

noon: IT
AH the right, title and Interest ot D. MIL

LAR OLIVE, of, to and to that certain let, 
Ideoe or parrel of loud, titatie, lying u4 
being to Kangs ward, to the City ot Setti 
John, on the «estera side ot a eoattouettos 
of Dorchester street, beginning at the north-

J. E. Pet era 
Масу

The Glee Club.
IL The Influence of Environment well, Louise Paisley, Lena 

Claes II. :„ ••••••......................................Henry Pierce
12. The Armenian Question...... ,11. A. Jones
13. Pantheism ....... .....................David Wlalker
14. Valedictory .....................Beanie Alexander
Music—Selections........SeckvlUe Comet Band

Ш-—Mestero’ Theses.

of a let eeW and eanveyeh 
by Wand Ottoman to Aunes Gibb; th 
running noriherty on the etid continuation 
Of Dorchester street eighty feet to a atata 
it the tatoiweattom of toe etid continuation 
Of Dorchester street with Sewell street 
thence easterly oa a Une with Sewell street

NG OF ST. JOHN DEANERY 
AT WELSFORD.

quarterly meeting of the St 
eanery was held at Welsford 
7 26th.
aeon Brigstocke, the 
md the Revs. J. deSoyres, W. 
mcmd, R. P. McKim, W. H. 
n, H. M. Spike, L. A Hoyt and 
Armstrong, the rector of the 
In the evening a missionary 

; was held at St- Luke’s church, 
ig the rectory, at which very 
lng speeches were given by 
ymond on home missions, Mr. 
s on domestic end Mr. McKim 
Mgn missions. All the speak- 
re listened to with marked at- 
, and a general Interest was 
led to what Is now one at the 
questions of the age, namely, 
mgelizing of the worid.

Gilbert Dobson, B. A Sc.
2. Liberal Education... .C. H. Heustie, B. A.
3. Sketch of Middle English......................Those present were 

rural
aftnreetid, forty-one and one-half feet to • 
tisfce; thence northerly et right angles 
eighty feet to a stake at the northeasters 
corner of the eatd let eoM to James OH*; 
«hence westerly at right angles forty-one 
and one-half feet along the Une of the lot 
sofd to James Gibb, to the place of begin
ning. The

.............................. Laura Lathem. B. A
4. The New Wonder: The Roentgen Rays

................................... -Berth Lovltt, B. A. :

having been levied ugsn 
under an execution leaned out of the Su
preme Court, at toe eu* of Jemee C. Rob
ertson against the aeld D. Millar Olive.

Dated at the Ctiy ot Saint John this Aft* 
day of March, A. D. 1896.

Junior

GRADUATES IN ARTS.
B. A.—Bessie Alexander, Stanhope, 

P. E. I.; Rupert Otto Armstrong, 
North Kingston, N. 8.; Mary Maude 
Beharrell, Amherst, N. S.; William 
Malcolm Bent, Paradise, N. S.; CSaude 
Buffett, Grand Bank, Nfld.; Samuel 
James Foote, Grand Bank, Nfld.; Staf
ford Knowles Harvle, Avondale, N. S.; 
Margaret Lucie Horn, Blctou, N. S.; 
Jonathan Edwards Jay, Mt Stewart 
P. E. I.; Howe Alonzo Jones, Monoton, 
N. B.; John Edgar Peters, St John’s, 
Nfld.: Henry Pierce, Malpeque Road, 
P. E. L; William Edward: Rowley, 
Marysville, N. B.; David Walker, Mait
land, N. S.

M A. (In course.)—Gilbert Sherwood 
Dobson, B. A., ’90, B. A. So. (McGill), 
Kingston^ Kent Co.; Chartes Herbert 
Huestis, B. A., ’85. Hamilton, Bermuda; 
Laura Alacla Lathem, B.A, '91, Dart
mouth, N. S.; Elizabeth Lovltt, B. A., 
93, Yarmouth. N. S.; George. Johnson 
Oulton, B. A., -93, Moncton, N. B.; 
Herbert Warren Songster, B. A., ’89, 
LL. B. (Dal.), Windsor, N. S.

At the alumnae meeting this after
noon Mrs. Crowell of Halifax was el
ected president and Mrs. Archibald 
and Miss Reid ot Amherst representa
tives on the board of regents, 
annual meeting of the Alumni society 
was held this afternoon. Miss Nettle 
Thomas, first vice-president was in tnw 
chair.

The following were elected officers: 
President, F. W. Harrison; 1st vice- 
president, Rev. J. W. Prestwood: 2nd 
vice-president. Miss Bessie Alexander; 
3rd vice-president, Rev. D. John Reid; 
secretary-treasurer, Prof. W. M. Twee-

H. LAWRANCE STURDBH, 
Sheriff of «he City end County of Botot Jobe.

TO THE ELECTORS of the
County of Albert :

Cb) Suite of Waltzes. ^ „ __ Weber(Study in Rhyuuth)..
Straws Children Cry for 

Pitcher’s Castorla.Devotional Ex£S£,EnBemble- 
German Salutatory . GENTLEMEN—In, response to the aoHti- 

rtitions of » large number ot the Electors 
of tiie County, I offer myself se en Inde
pendent OandMate for your suffrages at toe 
approaching election of a Member to serve 
yen to tbe-Howe of Common* ot Camsie.

I hove been In a large measure Induced to 
*> so by the conviction the* our totereebi 
can be better served by having 
Uve at Ottawa belonging to th 
fney

•EN DEATH OF A PRIEST.

_ Mies Bertha Cann.
Ffeno Solo—iRhopeodie Hongroiee 

Mine MaHna Boal.

ST. LUKE’S, WATERBOROUGH.mramoook despatch of Wed- 
says: Re-v. Joseph Bazoge, C. 
ne of the curates of this par
ti suddenly this morning of 
lisease.

.Liszt A very pleeeant and agreeable sur
prise awaited the rerfcor af Whiterijor- 
o ugh thfe other day. A member of St. 
Luke’s church, Waterborough, waited 
on the Rev. A. Golimer, on behalf of 
the congregation and friends, 
and requested him to accept, 
as a token of their friendship 
and esteem, the aeoompanylne parcel, 
together with a puree of money am
ounting in all to *20. Many and varied 
were the gifts, showing how eadh ode 
desired to emulate the other and to 
exhibit their appreciation of their rec
tor’s work amongst them, several of 
the gifts coming from Chipman, Coal 
Creek and Cumberland Bay. Thie rec
tor desires to take this opportunity 
through the press, as the best means 
possible of reaching all homes, to 
thanking them most heartily for their 
kindness. Coming as It does just now 
It- is doubly appreciated by him.

The number of students in the art 
department this year is ever fifty, and 
the work done In the gaJlery 
Euperior to that of any previous year, 
and compares favorably with that done 
to the art school, Montreal. In com
paring these Institutions we note that 
the students here are amateurs, while 
at the latter institution many 
studied abroad. In the work from the 
cast or charcoal drawing Mites Blanche 
Nelson, Miss Johnston and; Mias Pick
ard (Fredericton), Mies Large (Char
lottetown), Misses Harris and Ester- 
brooks (Saekville), and Messrs. Lwcae 
and Van Wart deserve credit. In the 
still life cast Misses George, Nelson, 
McLeod and Black display work which 
Is broad and effective. Miss George 
(Saekville) won the prize for the best 
oil painting, which becomes the prop- 
arty of -the institution.
McLeod shows the strongest work, 
while Blanche Nelson (Truro) has the 
best average studio work; In copying 
from the gallery we must mention 
Misses Trueman, Stewart, Brown,Har
rison. Tould, Copp, England, Beharrel

Vocal ........... Franz
Junior Greek—Class I.: Louise Webb. 

Glass IL : M. Hale. Passed: W. Black, 
Haney, C. Johneon, D. Walker, J. 
Douglas, Porter.

Geology—Class L: Annie Maxwell 
Class IL: A. I. Fuller, Mary Beharrell, 
Miss Murchie. Passed: C. Buffett, 
Patterson, Embree, Alice Harrison, 
Miss Faulkner, Rice, Estabrooks, 
Jones, N. Weldon, B. Cann, K. Wel-

a Repreeeutor- 
e County, anti 

With <tte local wants. It 
wae this сашйгіегаЮось on the part of both 
Mr. Roeera, the Nominee ot the Liberal 
forty. **»fi nqnself, whtcii led to the nego- 
tiertfiooe reeuXtog in, Me retirement In my Innr.

££ elected, I rihaJa do aH in my power to 
Ц»* tertber Increase at «he public

fefcfc «» reduce tiro so 
to to adjust taxation

_c*rom tiw pelefe______
vnsslde 1er the varioue public 
efficiency end economy.
-Lfor»r » settle™»* et the IfetiKoba school

іггдїїйтм-г-
Into effect In the 
KWtora of the Liberal Party.

I sm opposed to the transter of the Inter- 
rtttrtcl Railway, the People’s rood, to any 
Ddporetfion, by sole or otherwise, and wilt 
■“*“   —1 ley such proposition at «H

He had attended a 
111 last night, returning to the 
lerv about midnight. His death 
k occasioned so much surprise 
that of Father Lefebvre since 
months ago. It was general- 

kn that his heart was affected.
Bazoge was bom to France 

I He served in the French army 
the Crimean war, was present 
siege of Scjiastaopol and re- 

Ian honor medal at the conclu- 
He came to New 

tick in 1864, taught for some 
St. Joseph’s college, then first 

l, and afterwards as pastor iif 
aska, Baraehois and Cocalgne. 
the past eleven years he has 

ne of the assistant priests to 
mcook, where his funeral will 
ace on Friday at 10 a. m.

was

Individultity..............Mdee Roberta Murchie

(Re-arranged after Stager School of Hn- 
gering and Phrasing by C. L. 

Ghishohn.)
have

Mise J Bruce. that ao more will be
1The hnrttaence of Faheion... don. services with_ JMtas Nellie Weldon

Poetry.................... ........Шве Dormer Dixon
Valedictory.................... Miee Annie Maxwell

Vaaal Soto-ТЬе Lorelei.................... V. Ltezt
Miee СогаеШ Fanning.

Reports, Conferring Degree, Awarding 
_ Prizes.
Duo-f Whited tor the Lord... .Mendelssohn 

Chorus and Orchestra.
Mle Jennie Hamilton, first soprano. 
Mies Syhfla Block, second soprano.

The graduates to arts, M. L. A, are: 
Bertha Gale Cann, Yarmouth, N. S. ; M. 
Dormer Dixon, Point de Bute, N. B.; 
Mary Josephine Faulkner, Moncton, N. 
B.; Alice May Harrison, Bathurst, N. 
B.; Annie Allison Maxwell, Welsford, 
N. в.; Roberta Thompson Murchie, St.

Physiology—Claes L: Avand. Class 
IL: P. Black. Passed: G. Jabsiron, W.
Hale, Robb, W. Block, Estabrooks,
Jones.

Sophomore Greek—Class L: McDon
ald, Hanson, Clegg, Enman. Class IL:
A. Webb, Avard, James. Passed:
Baker, Estabrooks, Steevee, McLaren,
Dystant, Ambrose, (Allison and F.
Hart), (McNeill and Stoney).

Sophomore Latin—Class L: (B. Col
well and A. Klllam), L. Paisley. Class | Wlbble—I sprung that little story of 
IL: (Pugsley and D. Webb), (Alice ; of yours on a crowd of the fellows last 
Sprague and A Buffett), M. Hale, Em- | night but they didn't laugh at It at alL 
bree. Passed: M. Graham, C. John- : Wabbles—Perhaps you sprung It out of 
eon, B. Sangster, Bruce. Armstrong, ‘shape.—Indianapolis Journal.

.

the war. 'V, eeme
set forth la theThe

Mise Bessie
I wtU do ol to my poorer to conserve the 
•t toteretorot the County and Dominion. 
Respectfully soliciting yoor votes,

I am, Gentlemee,
Your obedient servent,

WILLIAM J. LEWIS. 
Hillsborough, Albert County, N. B.,

May 33rd, mg

ier—Thomas I saw you laugh 
ow. What were you laughing 

Tommy—I was just thinking 
Bomethlng. "You have no buei- 
hinktog during school hours, 
let it occur again.”—Answers,
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UBGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1- Any рвгмп who takes a paper re- 
rolarly from the Port Office—whether 
directed to hie addreea or another, or
Whether he hae subscribed or not_1»
responsible tor the pay.

». If any person orders his paper dis- 
eontinued he must pay all arrearages, 
nr the publisher may continue to amid 
It until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It la taken 
from the office or net.

tion. He reaches the conclusion that were three Interested parties to the 
promiscuous immigration has brought Improvement of Portland's terminal 
false standards into the social life of facilities, the federal government, the 
the country, has prevented the natural "
Increase of the old stock American 
population, and has deflected the coun
try hi many ways from the line of its 
national development. General Walk
er gives three reasons for a change of 
policy with regard to Immigration, 
namely, first, the exhaustion of the 
free public lands of the United States; 
second, the diminished ability of the 
country owing to the fall of agricul
tural prices, which has 
steadily since 1873, to employ a large 
number of uneducated and unskilled

TELEGRAPHIC. Colds Chaps 
Coughs Chafing 
Catarrh ■ Chilblains

Colic 
Croup 
Cramps

%f!?^SaESÎSÎSESÜ
Johnsons Anodyne Liniment
In l8io, by Dr. A. Johnson, an oM Family Physician. Every Mother should have it in ІЬНіошге

■Ш “Best Liver Pill Made.”

Parsons’ Pills

Grand Trunk railway and the people 
of Portland themselves. The 
ment in appropriating $800,000 for the 
deepening off the harbor had 
with commendable liberality, and the 
Grand Trunk stood ready to 
part, but 'the citizens of Portland must 
help ou the work. The Grand Trunk 

now extending Its docks, but the 
people should be Impressed with the 
Importance of seeing that they could 
not expect to receive everything and 
yet to give nothing In return. In 
eluding the Interview Sir Charles said: 
“I do not wish to be understood 
saying that Portland

QUEBEC.
Quebec, May 26,—Nap. Pelletier, 

brother of the Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 
was wedded to Miss Alphonstne Lan- 
gevln, youngest daughter of Sir Hec
tor Langevto, In the Ursuline chapel 
this morning. The marriage ceremony 
was a very pretty affair. Monseigneur 
Langevin, bishop of St Boniface, offi
ciated.

Montreal, May 26,—Rev. Father 
Point, aged 92, of the Society of Jesus, 
has been seventy years a priest the 
Interesting anniversary being cele
brated here today at St. Mary’s cod

years In

govern-

acted

do Its

was
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints aa to the miscarriage of 
letters said t. contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request

ooZ hand8 ln agrlculture; “* thtrd’ the
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE TON.

Whenever possible,remittances should 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
poet office order or registered letter.

gone on
oon- lege. He resided for some 

Sanwich, Ont
Montreal, May 27,—WiU Martin be 

beaten,? was the question put today 
to J. H Brock of the Groat West In
surance Co .of Winnipeg, now ln the 
city, and who also presided at the 
great Tupper meeting.

"Beaten, yes,
Campbell was ln 1891. Hugh John’s 
majority was then over 609, and this 
time It wlH be no smaller. Those who 
take the least sanguine view Claim not 
lees than 300, but I am sure It will be 
greater. You know there has not been 

enthusiasm amongst 
Winnipeg conservatives tar the past 
few years; but when Sir Charles Tup
per took the premier ship and Hugh 
John Macdonald’s name was mention
ed, It seemed to arouse all the old 

’time fire with which the party 
formerly Imbued.

-held aloof came forward spontaneous
ly,' and In four days only we secured 
‘two thousand 
^requisition.

our

тшттT- Whipple, South Windham, vt 
Our Book “Treatment for Diseases** Mailed Free

K’ÆrÆXxœ

labor problem, which he considers the 
most Important of all On this head 
he says:

can supplant 
Montreal as a summer port, with the 
St. Lawrence «pen to navigation; but 
with the proposed Improvements In 
Portland harbor, and with added dock 
facilities Insured by the extension of 
our docks, and with proper elevators, 
there would be new business for 
and for us. We are ready and’willing 
to do ell that we can, and we believe 
that your board of trade will be satis
fied with the proposition we shall 
make to President Winslow. I think 
It Is hardly necessary for me to say

PoiitlvelycnreBlllonnies^tmrt Sick Heartache,liver
from the blood.*1 Delicate women^tnd relief*from 
«•but them. Price 26c; five M. Sold evervwhere.

“There ù ne country of Europe Which has 
ЯР* for. * lonK time had a labor problem, f rom this evli condition we hare, until recently, happily been free. During the last 
few years, however, we hare ourselves corns 
under the shadow of this evil, ln spite of our magnificent natural resources. We know 
wl«* It Is te hare even Intelligent and 
skilled labor unemployed throughout comrid- 
ersble periods ef time. This change of conditions la likely te bring some abatement to 
our national pride. No longer is U в mat
ter of course that every Industrious and 
temperate man can find work in the United 
States. And it is to bb remembered that, 
of all nations,'we are not toe one which Is leaet qualified to deal with a labor problem. 
We have not the machinery, we bave not the army, we have not the police, we have 
not the traditions and Inettinefcs for dealing 
with such a matter, as the great railroad and all other strikes of the last few years have shown.”

In conclusion. General Walker says 
that between 1830 and 1890, five and 
a quarter millions of foreigners land
ed ln the United States, and that It Is 
beyond the bounds of reason to suppose 
that su oh a load can be taken upon 
the national stomach without a failure 
of assimilation, and without great 
danger to the life and health of the 
nation. "For one,” says the general, 
"I believe It is time that we should 
take a rest, and give our social, poli
tical and Industrial system 
chance to recuperate. The problems 
which so sternly eonfuond us today 
are serious enough without being com
plicated and aggravated by the addi
tion of some millions of Hungarians, 
Bohemians, Poles, South Italians and 
Russian Jews.”

as badly as Isaac

cars left Government street with up- | KILLED BY AN ACCIDENT
wards of a hundred people. The first ! __
got out over Point Elldoe bridge, wihleh ! (Victoria, В. C., Colonist, May 16th.) 
cor sees at Victoria Arm, safely, but I As the result of a shooting accident 
when the other was about half way I W. L. C. Hanington, a brother of Dr.
over the middle span of the bridge, 1 E- В. C. Hanington of this city, lost
about 160 feet in length, gave way and j his Ще on Thursday evening last. Mr. 
the car plunged Into the water, some 1 Hanington, who lived at the farm, of 
100 feet below. The car was completely his brother, he doctor, at Aldermere, 
submerged and all on board were went out to shoot a racoon with an 
drowned, with the exception of some old carbine which he used as a shot- 
ot thoee who were standing on the sun. A little later In the evening Mr. 
platform and who, escaping Injury , Mal travers, a neighbor, when walking 
from the falling timbers, managed to ; along the Aldermere road came across
save them selves by using the floating 1 Mr. Hanigton lying by the roadside,
ruins of the bridge and thus got ashore. I blood flowing from a bed wound in 
Numbers of the bodies have already his foot The unfortunate

you

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the meet vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 

An advance.

the greatest

і

any more."ADVERTISING RATES. was
People who .had

і As soon as the formal proposition 
from the president of the Grand Trunk 
with respect to the elevator Is re
ceived, it will be laid before the Port
land board of trade at a special pub
lic meeting. It is said, however, that 
Edward A. Noyes, representing the 
Portland saving's bank, and other 
capitalists, have agreed to take $176,- 
000 worth of the elevator bonds, and 
that this proposition meets the views 
of the Grand TS-unk. The total cost 
of the elevator win be some two hun
dred and fifty thstsand dollars.

General Traffic Manager Hays of 
the Grand Trunk, who accompanied 
Sir Chartes, was a little more out
spoken than Ms chief. He said: “We 
hope to do something regarding the 
elevator before we leave, and If we 
*nd a proper degree of Interest on the 

part of Portland people we shall have 
the elevator. It is a necessity If this 
city to to grow as It Should. We think 
that Portland should keep in line with 
other ports, but It has not done so. 
We believe that Portland not only 
ought to get back all she has lost in

much

11-00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc.. 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracte made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

names to Hugh John’s 
. - These would have been

largely Increased had there been time 
'or necessity for them.”

man, never
teen recovered and the work of iden- ' very robust, was then extremely weak 

т tlficatlon Is proceeding. It is a diffi- from the shock and loss of blood but
But there have been some defec- cult matter, as a great many of the managed to tell Mr. Mal travers ’ that

! bodies are those of- visitors. So far as the gun had been accidentally dis
omy Mr. Whi.tlaw, who Is a Pro- : at present known the dead are: Mrs. charged and the charge of small shot 

bult “ ardent sympathizer ! Adams, Victorias Frederick Adams,her bad penetrated Ms foot. Mr. Maltrav- 
W.th Greenway, and Aid. Sproule, a ; son; E. B. Carmichael, Victoria, and ers finding he was unable to carry the 
brother of Dr. Sproule; but these are : Ms wife; J. B. Gordon of Vancouver, wounded man to hte house, a short 
more than counterbalanced^ by the ad- representative of Brad streets; Ed- distance away, went ln search of 
1 lesion of sud» well-known workers as monde, Pembroke street, Vic- etstance at Mr. Hanington’s desire 
Frank Fairchild and the Kelly broth- toria; Miss Nathan, Spring Ridge, Vic- Before, however, he could return with
ers, who formerly were warm support- toria;-----Bveai, store keeper, Victoria; help Mr. Hanington • was dead. Word
ers of Mr. Martin.” Arthur Fullerton, son of W. A. Fuller- wtas at once sent to town and Dr. Han-

“But Mr Howell and Mr. Ashdown ton, Spring Ridge, Victoria; Mrs. ington with Dr. Richardson went out 
aJS° left ^ party’ bave they Hatherbell, wife of Wm. Hatherbell, to Aldermere, the latter returning to

„4” South Broad street, Victoria; ------ town for Dr. Crompton, the coroner.
Yes’ but thajt was some -'ears ago, Wilson, son ef.Supt. Wilson, Victoria; He, Dr. Richardson and Drl Haning- 

before the election, of 1891. Mr. How- W. Van Boken, Port Townsend; Miss ton made a dose examination of the 
ell is a, brother-in-law of Dalton Me- Annie Keast, daughter of Arthur ; spot and satisfied themselves that 
Carthv.” Keast, deputy registrar of the-.supreme Mr. Hanington had evidently shot

Mr. Brock continued: “Mr. Macdon- court, Victoria; Capt. Leveridge.Spr.ng himself accidentally, and had then 
aid's personal popularity is very great, Ridge, Victoria; Mrs. G. I. Post, Vie- 1 dragged himself to the roadside, where 
and as he explains the school question toria. he was found. A poet mortem examin-
muny who were carried away by the Besides the lost, Mrs. Lott of Seat.le a tion showed that the shot had torn 
national school cry realize that our and Mrs. Ida Goodacre are known to off the big toe and shattered 
schools are much safer in his hands have been on the car and are missing, others, not of itself a sufficient wound 
than in Mr. Laurierte. Beside® people Among the saved are the following: to cause death, but the loss of blood 
are asking themsleves, ‘is the schcol Ex-Alderman W. A. Robertson, Vic- and shock had produced a fainting 
question making us rich?’ and they toria, head badly cut; Canon Baddon, J spell, from which Mr. Hanington, ow- 
know there are other vitally Import- Victoria, head bruised and nearly ! ing to a weak constitution, hod been 
ant questions affecting the material drowned; G. W. Blggard, badly cut | unable to rally. The facts of the case 
mite-rests of the country, and on these about the head; Mrs. Blggard, bruised : being so apparent an Inquest wag. con- 
they naturally prefer Sir Charles Tup- and nearly drowned; Dr. Lang, badly ! sldered unnecessary, the cause of death 
per’s developing and progressive pol- bruised. ! being officially stated as syncope from
icy to that at obstruction, of which Mr. When the bridge broke there were \ hemorrhage and shock from gunshot 
Martin gave such an exhibition in the several carriages on the bridge, and ! wound ln foot. The body has been re
house last session. Winnipeg and the these also were preclpltatd Into thé j moved to the residence of Dr. Haning- 
west are naturally conservative and water. Supt. Wilson w-із driving one ( ton In this city, whence the funeral 
Hugh John Macdonald has rallied ar- of these and bad his five children with ! will take place tomorrow (Sunday) 
ound Mm all -the forces which in pre- himself. He succeeded ln saving him- ; morning, 
views campaigns wxm the grealt vie- self and four of the children, the fifth, 
tories.” a little boy, was wedged between borne

iron bars and was drowned.
The sad affair has cast a deep gloom 

Winnipeg, Man., May 26.—A special over the city. As soon as the news of 
train conveyed Dalton McCarthy and the accident reached Macaulay point 
hte friends to Portage La Prairie and the review was brought to a speedy 
Brandon this morning. Among those termination, as under the 
who accompanied Mr. McCarthy were stances it was impossible, and the 
Attorney General Slfton, Hon. Robert sham fight was abandoned.
Watson, J. G. Rutherford, M. P. P„ | 
and W. Matheson. Mr. McCarthy has ! 
so many engagements in the east that j 
it will be Impossible for him to remain 
over in the city end speak on his re- : 
turn from hte western tour.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE, ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING- COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
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PORK AND PROTECTION. THEN AND NOW.
Three years ago Hon. Mr. Taillon 

and these associated -with Mm Щ Que
bec politics were striving to overthrow 
the men who had made the Mercier 
regime the most corrupt and disgrace
ful era In Canadian politics, 
wlere refused a fair hearing at a great 
meeting in Montreal, which was pack
ed by their opponents for ittbe purpose 
of obstruction. But they won the vic
tory, and gave to Quebec province 
honest and economical government. 
Today Hon. Mr. Taillon and hto .asso
ciates are facing the same opponents 
in a federal contest Pacaud, Tarte, 
Langeller, MoShane and others of Bale 
dee Chaleurs on equally glaring noto
riety, are today enlisted' under the 
banner of Mr. Laurier. It was of such 
men that the Montreal Witness (lib
eral) said less than a year ago: 
liberals of this part of the country are 
dogged by a lot of heelers, who can, 
make a regular Tammany out of their 
administration! it they get their way. 
Far better not to get into power at all 
than to gelt In1 by favor off these.”

two
Pork raising in Canada has increased 

largely witMn recent years. In 1890 
the exports of Canadian hog meats
were: commercial importance, but 

more also. You havén’t kept up with 
the times, but have gone down hill, 
commercially speaking. Now this may і 
ht in part our fault, but we are not 
all to blame, and we are ready to do 
out part to bring you up to the point 
you should have reached long ago. 
We’re all Portland men, you see. Wè і 
know ail about Portland and its bar- j 
bor, and hope to see .much of It before 
we leave.” і

Value. 
$ 14.281 

*07,4» 
* 23,684

Pork, toe.........
Bacon, №a. ... 
Haims, toe. ...

They

7,734,971
In 1895, the last year of which re

turns are at hand, the exports were:
Value.

« 32,43*260,602 
3,648,107 164,18*

«.*86,848 $3,443,276
At thé same time the Imports have 

fallen off in a large degree, showing 
that the Canadian is supplanting the 
foreign article in the home market 
In 1890 the imports for- home 
sumption in Canada of pork and pork 
products were valued at $1,438,000, but 
In 1895, according to the trade returns, 
the imports had fallen to about $810,- 
000. The Montreal Gazette points out 
that there Is s tariff fact connected 
with this development of the home 
pork raising Industry. It says that 
■"previous to Ш», while there was a 
protective duty an hog meats, it was 
complained that ft was not sufficient 
It permitted the free Importation of 
western states park, and the , Can
adian producer did not get an oppor
tunity to shew what he could do. The 
government listened to the representa
tions made It, and In 1896 parliament, 
at the conservative government’s re
quest, Increased the duties on bar
relled pork from 1 cent to 1 l-2c., and 
on smoked and cured meats from 2 
cents to 3 cents a pound. The 'effect 
is seen in the statistics above given, 
and In the fact that the Ontario bureau 
of statistics bulletins show the num
ber of hogs kept'by farmers in that 
province to have Increased ln number 
from 836,00» in 1189 te 1,299,060 ln 1895. 
The Mark Lane Express in Its review 
of the last year’s provision trti.de shows 
-that the increase In quantity has been 
accompanied by an Improvement in 
•quality. Canada not only produces 
more but better meats, and business 
generally is helped. Now, raising hogs 
-and curing hams' and bacon te just as 
much an Industry es, and no more an 
industry than, making cotton or wool
len goods. What helps the one helps 
the other, and what helps either helps 
Canada. Ne one can doubt that the 
country is better off for the Increase 
In the hog-raising Industry that has 
been so marked since ample protection 
was provided fer it in 18*». 
can doubt that гу».ппДл. has equally 
beuefltted by the development of other 
industries since prelection was adopt
ed as a feature of tite tariff. Ne one 
can doubt that a change In policy 
which would Jeopardize such improve
ment would he & blunder which no one 

^should vote te bring about."

$846,36*

Quantity.
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.......Hama, roe.........
(Bacon, toe..........
Lard, -toe. ...... SPORTING MATTERS.

MANITOBA.
THE RING.

Dixon and Flaherty Matched.
Boston, May 26.—George Dixon and 

Martin Flaherty signed articles of 
agreement tonight to box twenty 
rounds at the Suffolk club of this city 
on June 16. The articles stipulate that 
the men will box at 124 pounds for the 
featherweight championship ef the 
world. TMs sets at rest the long talk 
between these men as to their respec
tive ring merits. Flaherty and Dixon 
have already met, a draw resulting. 
Flaherty will train for the contest at 
Lowell, while Dixon will prepare at hie 
home at Faulkner, Mass.

ТЦЕ TURF.
Bridgetown, May 26.—Тій- races on 

the Bridgetown track yesterday were 
well attended. There were two races, 
ai three minute gentlemen’» driving 
race, and a race to see who could 
drive a mile ln the nearest time to- four 
minutes. In the former the score 
stood as follows:
Maud M...........................................
Josephine .. ..................................
Prince .. .........................................
Floe» .............................. ......................
Nellie ..................................

7ime-4641i; 2.44)4; 3.46; 1.42.
The oilier race woe won by John 

Hall of Laiwreno "town. Some exhibi
tion speed was shown by Andrew and 
Minnie Gray.

A bicycle race was won by Frank 
Gibson, wi/tfa Lome Craig, son of E. 
A. Craig, the president of the Track 
company, second.

Mr. Tarte having been accused of re
ceiving $6,000 of Contractor Whelan’s 
boodle money from Mr. Pacaud, ahd 
of having had $20,000 of notes bearing 
his name as signer or endorser paid 
out of the proceeds of the Bale des 
Chaleurs job, writes to the liberal pa
pers to say that tie did get the $5,000, 
and that the Dotes mentioned 
paid out off the procédés in question. 
Mr. Tarte, observes the Montreal Ga
zette, wtien he writes thus, is not a 
fool. That characterization applies to 
the papers which print what he writes, 
under the Impression that it is a yin- 
dication of his conduct.

oircum-
con-

“Tlhe THE STEAMSHIP SERVICES.

Senator Wood and Winter. Port.

A representative of the Sun saw 
Winnipeg’s Protestant clergymen are Senator Wood Thursday, and knowing 

taking a prominent part in the election ! that he had taken a strong interest in 
campaign. In connection with the Me- tbe winter port discussion, asked for 
Cartliy meeting last night, the Free I bis view on the question of Canadian 
Pri :is editorially points out that the і ports for freight and passenger 
motion most conspicuously displayed ' vice, 
was “No clerical interference,” while I I have always, said Senator Wood, 
conspicuous on the platform were sev- had faith in the success off a fast 
eral leading Protestant clergymen. steamship line. Our geographical po

ll te announced that Mr. Postleth- sltion gives Canada the advantage of 
walte, the patron candidate for Bran- the shortest ocean route to Europe, 
don, declines the overtures of the Me- an advantage which In my opinion, 
Carthy managers to retire in Mr. Me- other things being equal, will make 
Carthy’s favor. this the favorite route, and wMch no

The Lake Dauphin railway is to start power on earth can take away from 
at Portage La Prairie. An advertise- ua The port must be chosen which 
ment appears this morning calling for will enable the journey to be made be- 
the grading ef the road, called the tween the chief centres of population 
Lake Manitoba Railway and Canal to the shortest possible time. In my 
Company’s line, for the first hundred opinion this is Halifax, 
miles, commencing i;t Portage La I do not think freight and passenger 
Prairie. Tenders will be received up business can be combined, u:-<l with 
to June 3rd. passenger traffic speed is of the first

The district of Rat Portage Is just importance. With freight traffic cost 
now having a mining boom which Is of transportation is the great essen- 
attractlng much Interest A body of tial.
capitalists lately operating in South To compete for passenger travel 
Africa, are about to invest largely in steamships must have a rate of speed 
this district. Correspondence carried of at least 20 knots, 
on during the winter has led up to this Freight can be most economically 
result A party Is expected to arrive carried ln steamers of about ten or 
about the first week ln June.

Winnipeg, May 27.—A despatch from 
Brandon states that the declaration of 
the conservative candidate, W. A.
MacDonald, that he will vote against 
remedial legislation, has materially 
lessened Dalton McCarthy’s chances 
of election for Brandon, 
that McCarthy would not sit for Bran
don if returned for North Slmooe, and 
the fact that MacDonald as a local 
man 1s quite popular also aids the 
conservative candidate. However, the 
McCarthy men are quite confident.

The Patrons of Marquette met to
day and nominated John Marshall.
This makes a three cornered contest,
J. H. Ashdown being the liberal and 
Dr. Roche the conservative candidate.

Major General Sir George Wolse- 
ley, brother of Sir Garnet Wotee- 
ley, arrived from Banff today and left 
this afternoon for Montreal, en route 
to England. The general has been for 
fifteen years in charge of a military 
post in India, and Is going home on 
leave. He was desirous of seeing the 
city, but had to hurry east to catch 
a steamer. While here, however, he 
visited old Fort Garry’s site and view
ed the gateway, the only remaining 
portion of the fort that his brother 
came to relieve many years ago.

were

ser-
THE GRAND TRUNK AND PORT

LAND.

The efforts of -the new president of 
the Grand Trunk to boom the busi
ness of that rood at Portland, Maine, 
possess special interest so far as the 
people of St. John are concerned. Sir 
Charles Rivers'-Wilson and a party ot 
railway men came down from Mont
real to Portland last week by special 
train on a general tour of inspection, 
but more particularly to consult with 
President Winslow of the Portland 
board of trade with regard to. the 
erection of a large grain elevator by 
the railway company and the business 
men of Portland. Or. the erection of 
tills elevator lirgely hinges the 
posed all the year round steamship 
service between Portland and Liver
pool. Sir Charles Is reported to have 
expressed surprise, at the value and 
extent of the Grand Trunk property, 
end at the patience of the citizens In 
allowing the company to block up 
Commercial street with its trains. 
But, on the other hand, he told a re
porter that he had looked in vain for 
the signs of commercial enterprise end 
business at all corresponding with the 
city’s material advantages. With Its 
magnificent harbor, one of the finest 
In the world. Sir Charles thought Port
land rihauld be able to compete with 
other ports, and to keep pace with 
other commercial and maritime cities. 
“I do not say,” continued Sir Charles, 
“that a new elevator with a capacity 
of one million bushels would in Itself 
bring a line off steamers to this port, 
but it would be a great inducement 
for them to come here. The tendency 
is to build larger and larger steamers. 
I think 13,000 tons te the carry
ing capacity of one of the 
largest steamships recently built, 
and it te safe to say that they 
will be built as targe as possible and 
still make them pay. Portland should 
be in a position to offer extra Induce
ments to this class ot steamships to 
acme here."

Sir Chartes assured the newspaper

The Winnipeg Free Press (indepen
dent) does not regard with favor Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy’s candidature for a 
western constituency. It says: “We 
do not want any outsider's efforts to 
stir up feelings of which 
convinced we have had already more 
than enough; and which in no 
tend ^toward what we all desire, the 
development of tide western country.”

— .1 1 l
...3 4 3
...1 2 Є
.....6 5 6
...4 « 4

many are

way

The Globe quotes Mr. Forbes of Hali
fax, inventor and manufacturer of 
skates, as ope who does not now be
lieve in a protective р Лійу. Neverthe
less, the skate which Mr. Forbes makes 
1s probably protected) by a patent If 
so, bis industry would be protected, 
even under free tracte.

THE WHEEL.
The Saimpson-Jones Race.

®t. Stephen, May 27.—It was learn
ed with regret here today that the St. 
John authorities of the Canadian 
Wheelman’s association had refused to 
sanction the proposed- race between 
Sampson and Jones, 
friends have two hundred dollars to 
place back of him if Mr. Jones will 
come out from the shelter of the C. 
W. A. rules.

pro-

twelve knots.
The fast mail steamers can only af

ford to carry what freight is required 
to give them such draft of water as Is 
found to be consistent with the highest 
possible rate of speed. I should not 
suppose the steamers proposed for 
the Canadian route would carry more 
than 1,000 tons dead weight, 
might* carry more measurement goods 
If light weight.

Whatever port may be chosen for 
the terminus of the fast mall steam
ers I don’t think it possible for freight 
ln any quantity to be carried past Si. 
John to Halifax.

Ocean rates from St. John and Hali
fax are practically the same. Freight 
therefore must have to be carried from 
St. John to Halifax for nothing, which 
no railway could afford to do.

So far as freight traffic Is concerned 
St. John has nothing to fear from 
Halifax. Portland and Boston will be 
the competitors of St. John. The 
Grand Trunk has large interests in 
Portland and Is now contemplating 
great Improvements In their shipping 
facilities there. Portland will be a 
formidable competitor tor the western 
export and Import trade of Canada, 
end St. John will need to offer every 
possible facility to shippers to secure 
this traffic. Should the shipping facili
ties offered at Portland be such that 
steamers will accept lower rates of 
freight the traffic will go by that route.

Mr. Sampson’s

LEBLANC OF KENT AN INDE
PENDENT.

Rlchtbueto, May 28.—Political mat
ters are assuming a more exciting na
ture this week. The Review of last 
evening contains the card of Hon. O. 
J. LeBlanc announcing himself an in- 

When making 
bis rounds, a few days ago Mr. Le
Blanc assured a number of liberals 
both here and at Kingston that he 
would enfer the field an eut and out 
liberal, and the appearance of his card 
has created disgust amongst the op
position, several having already de
clared that they will vote for Mr. Mc- 
Inemey. Mr. LeBlanc is said to be 
well supplied with boodle, and a party 
here who has a small disputed claim 
against the government has been of
fered the amount of It if he will sup
port Mr. LeBlanc. There Is a rumor 
that Hon. Messrs. Blair and Errnner- 
son are to be here on nomination day 
in the Interests of Mr. LeBlanc.

YACHTING.
The Season’s First Race off the Grand 

Manari Club.
Grand Maoan, May 26.—The first 

race of the season of the G. M. T. C. 
took place over the chib's course on 
the 25 th Inst. The boats entered for 
the race were: Albert Wooster’s Ethel 
and Carrie, built and designed by Лі
те ard Harried of Carleton, St. John; 
Irvin Ingall's Grace and Ethel, by the 
same builder and designer; Isaac New- 
tonte Reta and Rhoda, by same build
er; Melville Bancroft's Valkyrie and 
W. Dell McLaughlin’s Quids, both 
built by Geo. Richardson of West Isles 
and designed by Capt. Warren Cheney 
of this Island. The day was fine, but 
with only a moderate breeze, which 
gave the boats with the large spread 
of sail the advantage. The corrected 
time of each yacht’s sailing, as given 
by the club’s committee, is as follows:

H. 34. 6.

The belief They

dependent candidate.

No one

RESTRICTING IMMIGRATION.
Б63Valkyrie ....... ...................

Ethel and Canto...........
Grace and Ethri.........
On! da ............................ .
Mary and Hilda...............
Reta and Rhoda.............

The London Post tffinks that for 
Canadians to make a change in the 
parties lu control of the government 
at the present time "would seem to 
the ordinary business man a mistake 
to commercial as well as.political tac
tics.” The English and the Canadian 
ideas are much alike on this point.

36з
General Francis A- Walker, presi

dent of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, whs la recognized as one 
of the foremeet off American political 
economists, has contributed. a strong 
article to the Jane number of the At
lantic Monthly on the necessity off the 
^United States restricting immigra- men with whom he talked that there

332
9

271BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Victoria, В. C., May 26,—A terrible 

accident occurred here today. A sham 
fight and review was to take place at 
Macaulay’s Point, near Esquimault, 
this afternoon and crowds were mak
ing their way there by every route. 
All the tram cars were packed. Two

з. 2
and

Rhoda did not have the sail area of 
the other yachts, and with a new suit 
of sails these two boats may give a 
very different account of themselves. 
The next race takes place on Domin
ion day.

The Valkyrie and the Reta

A. —"He Is a relative of your by mar
riage?"

B. —“Yee; he married my girl.”Distinction is the consequence, never 
the object, of a great mind.. Latest news ln THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ID BY AN ACCIDENT. >

la, В. C., Colonist, May 16Ш.) 
e result of a shooting 
2. HanJngton, a brother of Dr. 
'■ Hanlngton of this city, lost 
on Thursday evening last. Mr. 

ton, who lived at the farm of 
ther, she doctor, at Aldermere, 
it to shoot a racoon with an 
bine which he used as a shot- 
little later In the evening Mr. 

■era, a neighbor, wthen walking 
le Aldermere rood came 
nigton lying by the roadside, 
lowing from a bed wound) in 
- The unfortunate man, never 
bust, was then extremely weak 
e Shock and loss of blood, but 
d to teli Mr. Maltravers that 
i had been accidentally 

and the charge of small shot 
letrated his foot. Mr. Maltrav
ing he wasr'unable to carry the 
d man to his house, a short 
! away, went In search of ae- 
1 at Mr. Hanington’s desire, 
however, he could return with 

Hanlngton " was dead. Word 
once sent to town and Dr. Han- 
with Dr. Richardson went out 
rmere, the latter returning to 
>r Dr. Crompton, the coroner.

Richardson and Dr| Haning- 
de a dose examination of the 
id satisfied themselves 
nington had evidently shot 
accidentally, and had then 

l himself to title roadside, where 
found. A post mortem examin- 
howed that the shot had torn 

big toe and shattered 
not of itself a sufficient wound 
e death, but the loss of blood 
ock had produced a fainting 
tm which Mr. Hanlngton, ow- 
a weak constitution, had been 
to rally. The facts of the case 
> apparent an inquest wag. con- 
unnecessary, the cause of death 
fficially stated as syncope from 
lage and shock from gunshot 
In foot. The body has been re- 
to the residence of Dr. Hanlng- 
thls city, whence the funeral 
te place tomorrow (Sujiday)

across

dte-
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ORTING MATTERS.

THE RING.
:on and Flaherty Matched, 
ii, May 26.—George Dixon and 
Flaherty signed articles of 

mt tonight to box twenty 
at the Suffolk club of this city 
16. The articles stipulate that 
will box at 124 pounds for the 

height championship of the 
This sets at rest the long talk 
і these men as to their respec- 
Ї merits. Flaherty and Dixon 
Iready met, a draw resulting. 
r will train for the contest at 
while Dixon will prepare at his 
Faulkner, Mass.

THE TURF.
town, May 26.—The races on 
Igetown track yesterday were 
[«.dad. There were two races, 
minute gentlemen’s driving 

id а га.те to see who could 
nile in the -nearest time to four 

In the former the 
I foil >ws:
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pier race was won by John 
j Lawreno “town. Some ex hi bi
rd was shown by Andrew and 
Gray.
role race whs won by Frank 
[With Lome Craig, eon. of E. 
r, the president erf the Track 
I, second.

THE WHEEL.
• Saimpson-Jones Race, 
them, May 27.—It was leam- 
egret here today that the St. 
thorities of the Canadian 
l's association had refused to 
the proposed' race between 
and Jones, 
ave two hundred dollars to 
k of him if Mr. Jones win 

from the shelter of the C.

Mr. Sampson’s

tiles.
YACHTING.

on’s First Race of the Grand 
Manan Club.

Maoan, May 26.—The first 
he season of the G. M. T. C. 
;e over the club’s course on 
Inst. The boats entered for 
were: Albert Wooster’s Ethel 
le, built and designed by Ai
med of Carleton, St. John; 
all's Grace and Ethel, by the 
der and designer; Isaac New- 
a and Rhoda, by same build- 
lie Bancroft's Valkyrie and 
McLaughlin’s Quids, both 

leo. Richardson of West Isles 
ned by Capt. Warren Cheney 
land. The day was fine, but 
• a moderate breeze, which 
boats with the large spread 
іе advantage. The corrected 
ach yacht’s sailing, as given 
lb's committee, is sa follows:

H. M. 8. 
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Carrie........
Ethel.............

Hilda'.""’.;.'
Rhoda.............

Ukyrle and the Retit and 
Id not have the sail area Of 
; yachts, and with a new suit 
these two boats may give a 
erent account of themselves, 
і race fakes place on Domin-
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THE UNIVERSITY. been efhritn&ted. AH of the colleges 
present, in addition to the regular four 
years’ course In agriculture, short gen-

maledictory
tauqua courses. Excluding the last the was delivered by Isaac Burpee, Jr. 
number of students In attendance1 up- a brief reference to the changes
on these courses forms, as a rule, only *? 016 university In the last four years, 
a small percentage of the whole num- ! valedlctorlan said: "One thing that 
her of students. 1 ~*e *dass of ’96 most eaniestly pleads

The problem of how to educate the for 18 that there be more interest taken 
farmer has been a burning one for *? ‘the university by her professors, 
many years In the United States. It During the last three or four years we 
is probable that the State of Pennsyl- ,iave seen emcoenia day and encoenial 
vania has succeeded as well as any exercises with but part of the faculty 
other state in the union. Though this Present. It may seem a little thing, 
is true, there are within sixty miles but a student cannot but help but feel 
of Philadelphia farmers and families t”™6 interest should be taken by 
who, besides being unable to speak , e Professors in this graduation. For 
English, know little of what lies be- - our years they have been his leaders, 
yond the mountains which limit their and on the day which marks to him 
vision. Tha Pennsylvania Dutch, as an important epoch they are absent, 
they are called, are nevertheless a P16 university must look to her alumni 
hardworking people, who succeed in t0T a,d- and if they of recent years 
accumulating during their days con- fee* that the staff take but little ln- 
stderable wealth from the sale of farm to rest in them, then they cannot help 
produce at the country towns. This is but have Utile affection for their alma 
only one of several different cases, for nj£ter' Agaln we feel that there is 
throughout the larger portion of the JJ®* en°ugh done for the university m 
central mountain regions, where no Гге way °f advertising. The alumni is 
railroad penetrates and where no min- the source from which the university 
ing industry prevails, there may be draw her strength, and far too
found just such examples. Early in we ®nd them not only Indifferent
the present year the Pennsylvanie but even in direct enmity to, the 
legislature passed a compulsory edu- university, owing to the neglect of the 
cation bill, which was Intended as a ^ У' Y“en residency was abolish- 
blow at the evil of non-attendance up- Î It was done at the instigation yf the 
on public schools. It required that all „“JUty’ . r° the 9tud®nts 
children between the ages of seven . wadch carefully that which has 
and twelve should attend school, either to you" 1)0 nothing
public or private, regularly, under pen- 3s eh will hurt the cause which we 
ally of a heavy fine, the school ddrec- ave been striving for. With you de- 
tors alone having power to excuse de- Pends the success of residency. If you 
linquents upon good cause. The county a y°*”l Privileges then it is but а 
commissioners were to undertake the ?u- on of time when residency will

be once more abolished and 
It again be brought up. 

u those in charge, make the thing 
cess and it is but a question of a

ures predominate all others, and hence 
combining these it assists and supple
ments the work of the common school

among her eons. In March last an 
old and trusted friend of the univer
sity passed io his eternal home. E. 
H. Wllmot was our oldest living 
graduate. During his long life of use
fulness he was ever the true friend of 
the university, 
reason to remember him. He has left 
a fine sports field, and it is to be hoped 
the boys will use it with feelings of 
reverence and affection—the last gift 
of Mm who was always their friend. 
Sadness has come to us with his death, 
but with it there -is the consolation 
that he has but gone up higher, that 
he has gone to his everlasting reward. 
The closing year has been a success
ful one among the students. The col
lege societies have 
Monthly is now

arbitrarily limited in its range 
amount The claim to education is the 
possession of educable faculties, and 
its Ideal measure is determined) by 
capacity.

To the charge that "liberal” educa
tion fa sweeping the boys and girls into 
the professions and into the titles, he 
replied that so long and’so far as the 
great agricultural Interest shall pro
claim that agriculture is a caning that 
does not need educated men and wom
en to conduct its operations, and to 
nourish and direct the social and pub
lic life of the community, so long wtil 
boys and girls at disciplined and hum
anized minds regard rural life as un
congenial and irksome. Not less, but 
more education. Is the lesson; not a 
narrow education, but a broad one.

He contended that it was a false as
sumption that sons of farmers should 
remain on the farms, and sons of pro
fessional and business men in the cit
ies. The best interests of all, he held, 
would be promoted by interchange. 
“My observation is that country boys 
and girls have the finest mental and 
moral stamina, and usually -take the 
most kindly to the severer studies. 
There is a tendency to deterioration 
In the city. I should not regard- it as 
a calamity if the city boys and- girls, 
as well educated as if for professional 
life, found their calling on the farm», 
while the country boy» and girls found 
free scope for their simpler and firmer 
lives in the city. Civilization would be 
advantaged if such an interchange 
were constantly going forward on a 
generous scale. The suggestion, how
ever,, that we in Canada should edu
cate for given localities, or for given 
classes of society, ignores the funda
mental ideal of which I have spoken. 
It ignores, also, the obvious truth that 
the age is cosmopolitan, and that fac
ilities for Intercommunication are on 
every hand. ’Our youth will move 
freely throughout all Canada, and 
freely In other lands as well. The vast 
majority of the youth in -process of 
education in New Brunswick today 
will fight their life battle In communi
ties in which they were not reared; 
and most of them, lm truth, all of 
them, will run their race In competition 
with those -who have received their 
education in other provinces and other 
lands. We must ally ourselves with 
nothing below the highest ideal.”

After touching on the demand for 
technical, or industrial, education, Dr. 
Rand emphasized the fact that 
ideal education implied the presence 
of true men and women In our school 
rooms and in our professional chairs. 
Disregard of this was the educational 
sin of the day. The board of education 
of New Brunswick long since set a 
noble example to the other provinces 
of Canada in being the first to place 
a special emphasis upon professional 
training for the teachers of her pub
lic schools. Yet there is ground to fear, 
indeed we know, that multitudes of 
the school sections of the province 
have but indifferently appreciated the 
efforts of the board. Instead of deny
ing themselves, if need be, in order ta 
provide as generous a remuneration 
as possible for the teachers of their 
schools, they have valued their 
vices 
unskilled

THE ORANGEMEN.and

Tbe Grand Lodge, of British America 
la Session at Collingwood.

Grand Master Wallace' Presented With an 
Address by thedrand Black Chapter.

Encoenial Exercises at the New 

Brunswick Institution.
The students have

Addresses by Prof. Downing, Dr. 
Band and Isaac Burpee. Collingwood, Ont,, May 26.—The 

moat worshipful grand black chapter 
resumed business. this morning at 10 
o’clock. Sir Knight Lee presiding. The 
business was continued until noon, 
when the chap 1er adjourned and 
marched to the station to meet Grand 
Master Clarke Wallace and other offl- 

master ap
peared on the platform of the car he 
was welcomed with cheers from the 
large crowd which had gathered. Pro
ceeding to the centre of the circle, 
which had been formed by members 
of the chapter and the onlookers, he 
was presented by the following flat
tering address, which was real by G 
M. Dee:
To Hon. N. C. Wallace, Most Worship

ful G. M. of Sovereign Loyal Orange 
Association of B. A.:
Most worshipful. sir- and brother—The 

M- W. grand black chapter of British 
America, now In session, deem It their 
duty and -their delight- .to approach you 
on this unlq 
pression of

Honorary Degr.-e of LL D. Conferred on Gov
ernor Fraser and Attorney General Blair.

Fredericton, May 27.—'The public 
closing exercises of the university be
gin tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock. 
Dr. Theodore H. Rand of McMaster 
university delivers the .alumni ora
tion. Prof. Down in speaks for the 
faculty and Isaac Burpee is valedic
torian.

In addition to the class distinctions 
already announced are the following. 
In the junior class the following Is the 
honor list:

Mathematics—Class 1: W. A. Alward, 
C. S. Jones.

Physics—Class 1: W. A. Alward, C.
C. Jones.

Classics—Class 2: W. A Alward.
English—Class 2: Arthur H. Shea.
The following are honor students in 

the sophomore class:
Mathematics—Class 1: Sarah Sterl

ing, A. Neville Vince, Roy MoL. Van- 
wart, Frederick B. Hill

Physics—Class 1: Roy McL. Van- 
wart,  ̂Sarah Sterling, A. Neville Vinca

History and political science—Class 
1: Donald McLean, Geo. K. McNaugh- 
ton.

W. A. Alward captures the Bry- 
done .Tack memorial scholarship.

Edna White of the graduating class 
has been awarded the alumni medal 
for the best Latin essay.

The annual meeting of the A'ssool- 
ated Alumni, held this evening at the 
university was attended by Judge 
Vrnwart, r resident; Dr. Bailey, Dr. 
H -S. Bridges, H. V. Bridges, Dr. T.
D. Walker, Eldon Mullin, Dr. J. W. 
Bridges, Wm. Wilson, J. D. Phlnney, 
Canon Roberts, Wm. Harrison, Robt. 
McLellan, Hon. Jas. Mitchell, Dr. 
Harrison, J. W. McCready and O. S. 
Crocket.

Dr. Walker from the residency com
mittee made a verbal report, and the 
committee was continued another 
year.

Hon. Jas. Mitchell made the Import
ant announcement that the senate to
day had determined to establish a re
sidency at the commencement of next 
year in the college building, and sug
gested to the committee that they for
mulate a scheme for establishing a 
building, which he felt assured the 
local government would substantially 
assist.

The president suggested the advis
ability of admitting lady graduates 
as members of the society, and on 
motion of Mr. McCready, seconded by 
Mr. Mullin, a resolution to that effect 
passed unanimously.

The following Vere elected officers: 
Hon. J. A. Van Wart, president; Eldon 
Mullin,- J. D. Phin.ney, J. D. Hazen, 
vice-presidents; Geo. A. Hughes, sec
retary; Fred Bliss, Dr. Thee. 20. Walk
er, Dr. Bailey, В. C. Foster, Dr. Mur
ray McLaren, H. V. Bridges and Dr. 
H. 9. Bridges, council; Hon. Jas Mit
chell and Dr. Murray MacLaren re
presentatives to the senate. The meet
ing adjourned te meet tomorrow after
noon after the encoenial exercises.

Some of the students have got them
selves and the gate house keeper Into 
the clutches of 'the law. At two o’clock 
this morning the poliçe found three 
supposed students with the gate house 
keeper loading barrels on a truck at 
the Star Una wharf, 
escaped, but the police took charge of 
the keeper and locked him up, where 
he stiU remains awaiting examination. 
No student arrests have been made 
yet. but what may happen tomorrow 
is doubtful. It is f< rtunote that the 
rollce made this capture, for among 
the other combustibles on the wagon 
was a barrel of raptha, a violent ex
plosive, taken for paraffine oil, and if 
Ignited might have cause! wholesale 
destruction to both Me and property.

prospered.
on a fine financial 

basis and instead of a debt is leaving 
a surplus. The Debating society has 
had a prosperous year. The necessity 
of such a society in the university is 
great. Far too .little attention is paid 
to cultivating pubUc speaking. A uni
versity graduate who cannot express 
his thoughts intelligibly to an an audi
ence Is very Uttie good. It is to fill 
this necessity that the Debating 
diety exista We feel that there is not 
enough interest taken in the society 
by the faculty. Indeed this art of pub
Uc speaking is becoming more and 
mere such a necessity that the Debat
ing society should be a compulsory 
subject in the university curriculum. 
We have done our best for the coUege 
associations. Our hope is that they 
wiU go on end prosper, so that the suc
cess which has attended our efforts 
will be but a faint indication of the 
glory that wUl be yours. One notice
able thing about the university since 
we came in is the Improvement in the 
moral standing. For this credit is due 
to the Y. M. C. A. 
has grown, and today it is a power 
that is felt throughout the university. 
To the students we would say: Keep 
up the old customs that have been 
handed down to you. 
very life-blood of the student’s career. 
Do away with them and you rob the 
university life of its best pact. Treas
ure and foster them and you will have 
in after years the pleasure of recall
ing delightful mysteries with their 
dearly bDught pleasures. To the ath
letes! we would request that they do 
more to stir up an interest in athletic 
sports. This year we have seen 
tests which have been far below the 
standard. You cannot run sports 
cc-rsfully unless more of the students 
take part. The man who graduates 
from college with only a reputation 
as a student is not the man who will 
take the highest place in life. It is 
rather he who develops himself Into 
the all round man. 
well for the student associations will 
do well for himself.

Those who were but a little time ago 
Juniors now take charge of affairs. 
You have an important trust placed 
on you. You have no longer men older 
In experience over you. The dignity 
of the students and the reputation of 
the university is in your hands. Watch 
carefully your trust In whatever you 
undertake for the good of the univer
sity you will always have the best 
wishes of '96.

The people of Fredericton have al- 
are subjects which have called forth Faya been ever ready to help and en- 
the disapproval of other valedic- - couraSe To them our debt of gratf- 

The course is open to all and may be tort ans. In these we will be but fol- ! tude ls great In after years the city 
begun at any time. The only expense lowing the complaints of others. We Fredericton will always be recalled
involved is the purchase of the hooks add our objections simply In the hope ' kindly feelings, and with regret
required, which are all standard that the continual complaining will at *,iat we have not done more for the 
works, and which may be procured length accomplish a much needed lm- many kindnesses that we have re- 
through the college at reduced rates, provement into the honor system. We celved'
rrran time to time during the course do not think it has been as successful To the faculty we return our heart- 
lectiues are delivered at each centre or as satisfactory as the old system felt tlianks for the good you have done 
♦ ..tlÜL™ÜtrUCrt0rS ln chal**’ who a1™ The classification runs from classics ns- For four years you have led us 
to Interest as wen as to instruct. The to history, and because a student hap- ever upward and onward. Our ad-' 
Chautauqua movement in Pennsylvan- pons to have a taste for classics he is vancement has been your aim. 
la is now three years old; and students put over the one whose tastes run in feel our utter Inadequacy to even begin 
receiving Instruction at home num- a scientific or philosophical line The to teU out to you °ur gratitude. There 
Per about one thousand. This number classical student is given the head of have been differences of opinion be- 
is rapidly Increasing, and there is the class, not because he Is the better tw8en ua> but your decisions have al- 
every reason to believe that the move- student but simply owing to an arbi- waya been tempered with Justice and 
-ent will fulfil the purpose for which trary classification. If there be any wlth equity.
it has been intended. , honor in our honor system let the work And now In closing: as each class

The work at the agricultural cour- ta each department be so graded as to bas come up year after year it has 
ses has been supplemented by the be considered equal, and then let the had уЦІ°па of glories opening out be- 
work of the agricultural experiment student who makes the highest mark fcre ll- Eacb student sees spread out 
stations, which were established dur- take the place which toe has won. before him a glorious career: 
ing the Hatch Act at 1877. These sta- There may be some objections to such wrecks of time do not mar his vision, 
tions have research and experiment a scheme, but it will be infinitely more when we first ascended these hills we 
for their controlling purpose rather fair than the present system. saw things spread out before us with
than the direct and specific work of Yet one more suggestion said Mr brightness. Today we have finished 
instruction. Experience has, however, Burpee, to those who are In authority and the past aPPears to us with" many 
shown that experiments and research Would it not be as well to watch" more fadlure9- 11 has not been to us what 
may be co-ordinated with instruction carefully the matriculation list’ A we erpected- The rosy hue is all gone 
so that each may derive decided bene- student applies for admission He and we 8ee but thé dread reality 
fit from the other. The publication of passes three out of, perhaps, five sub- 01 llfe" ^bîrt the future has before 
the results of the station work takes Jects, and yet he is allowed to enter us we 
place bi-monthly, and the free distri- in his under-graduate course. He has we ret
button of these bulletins to an Inter- supplémentais hanging over him He that bears written on every side the 
ested in agriculture is provided Cor. begins his university career heavily Uolversity of New Brunswick and the 

About one year ago the legislature handicapped, and it is very hard for c,ty of Fredericton, 
and executive established in Pennsyl- , him to catch up with his arrears of then ln future we shall always re- 
vania a department of agriculture, work. At the end of the first year he membeT the alma mater that has sent 
Previous to this time a state board fails ln three subjects. He loses two us forth 8113 the city ln which she 
of agriculture, over which the gaver- years, and the chances are two to one staDde-
nor of the state presided, held control that he leaves college in disgust Re- The tlme has <*>me for closing. There 
of many matters pertaining to agri- Ject him when he has first failed and remains but that one dread word, the 
culture. It was felt that a state de- he will, ln all probability,go back to his word which we are loth to utter 
partment could attend to these affairs high school in shame and begin again and yet wMch must be said to you and 
шоге efficiently and hence the change, his work with a determination to sue- all: farawe11- 
The board held farmers’ institutes in ceed. He will succeed, and the next 
different parts of the state, under the fall will see him to a fit condition to DR- RAND’S ADÜ1RESS.

h°°al mem2eTS’ and the begin his university career. It is a After a brief, but graceful reference
m 101 lcontlmie fa,se kindness to a man to allow him to the time when he was actively en- 

the general request to undertake a work before he is gaged in the educational service of 
B(nzl farmers. Able agricultural flt f°r it. Not only Is it this province, Dr. Rand proceeded to 

У Л atte^anT-and Г1*3*, to the ™an to allow him show that, historically, the university 
^>gethgr V16 dls" *nJu?d ,then ct>me down hard on him, preceded by centuries the public 

,iyhlah ebee® cal1 tortb have but It is unfair from the university school, and that contrary to popular 
PP " materially in- standpoint You may have one more impression the highest schools were

creasing the profits of the farm, and, matriculant to compare with your organized first then in progress of 
at the same time, he realizes that the sister universities, but “the immedt- time the secondary schools, and, fin- 
interest which the state takes in him ately profitable is not the ultimately ally, but only after a long interval, the 

Pb«tlcal. but }s adva”tageous.” common schools. This was in general
У.^ attempt on the part of the Our objections show our interest in the history of education. It was the 

method Cld an*l °pr alma mater, said the speaker, and history of Its growth and development
*** th! aDd scientific. show that we have her true well being In New Brunswick. It was, therefore,

tlon -rvh/^L in1.2îÜS-^ucf' a? h,eart The college year that is just eminently fitting that in discharging
Canada*10™lnfluence J5. U.™e ,elt ln closing has brought with it much of the duty cast upon him by the Asso- 
erantrao Д*"Є ara’ 1 believe, some interest to the university. It would dated Alumni he should use the hour 
of t-ho д eafte,rn nantral portion not be fair to close the record of a In manifesting to the public the toter-

,<?rrdll*2n' 11 le ™uch t0 b® re" year’s work without some reference est of university men In every phase 
small .t,he grange Influence to so to things that have brought the uni- of educational endeavor. .
mrstaVc Є|Л Мау П<Л, be du® t° verslty into prominence. It ls with a Taking up the charge so frequently 

deaa ot the object* of the feeling of pride that we can point to heard nowadays, that the schools and 
far aa ™ e geaera* opinion . і ». so the winner of an international contest universities are educating the youth 
nlv an 8 Cai} glean’ *B that *• *® e*m' 88 being a student of the University of this country out of their proper 
for th. Z^anUa'tl<>n amOTlg farmers of New Brunswick. And it is with sphere, and that the true purpose of 
nlemert! Purpose of purchasing lm- . particular satisfaction that the class public education was to teach the
word „,аіЙ supplies cheaply. The, of ”96 has today for Its leader one who young how to earn their living, Dr.
with nge,ls synonymous simply j has brought honor on herself and on Rand said clear light on this momen- 
tect ілЛГ store. With this single ob- ; the university. During the year the tous question was Impossible till one 
p_, ,7 .. . couid such an order university has received from Asa Dow got down to fundamental principles.
. , 8 true that there are grange a gift of 22,000 for the purpose of Material civilization was a true clvili-
Z^«OU8CS;,lrtlere the granger may founding scholarships. The gift ap- zation only in so far as it makes the 
th. supplies at reduced rates, but peals to us the more strongly from the highest end possible for the lndivld- 

, .Z1®8 я organized not to com- fact that Mr. Dow has hitherto had no uai and the community. To speak of 
worth 8SÎ rates alone- but for more j connection with us. There is abuhd- “over-education” therefore Indicated 

y ends. Its objects are to bring once of hope for the future advance - some confusion of thought. Nature 
ro me tanner the social and education- ment of the university when we find and moral law forbid that education 
aa advantages which other classes of philanthropists endowing her with be limited to this class or that, to this 
people enjoy. Literary and social feat- scholarships who are not numbered clever boy and- that promising girt, or

The Mala When the grand

so-

occasion with an ex- 
, e warmest loyalty and 

devotion on their part towards your
self as the head and chief exponent 
of the Orange order ln Canada. The 
session of parliament which has re
cently concluded will form many pages 
of most important history as the re
sult of a struggle more extraordinary 
perhaps than ls to be found elsewhere 
recorded. In a contest waged in the 
face of tremendous oddc, and against 
a formidable foe, and in . which you, 
M. W. sir and brother, had so promin
ent and tfLccesBful a part, you proved 
yourself the ideal Orangeman and our 
faithful advocate in resisting not only 
the attempted encroachments of the 
church of Rome, bqt alio the threaten- 
ed coercion of our sister province of 
Manitoba in the effort1 of the dominion 
government to deprive her of her edu
cational liberties and of the free and 
uinterupted enjoyment of her legisla- 
titive powers.

Your steady, courageous and consis
tent opposition to the passage of the 
Remedial bill, which largely contribu
ted -to its withdrawal, and we trust 
to ultimate defeat, won for you the 
admiration of the order.

Wp thoroughly endorse

zwe would 4

і

never can 
Work with

responsibility of enforcing the law.
There is every Indication that the law 
will become a dead letter, since
would involve the appointment of dep-______  .
uties In each school district at an in- - when the graduates will rally-
crease of cost to the counties, which t0 your support and the result will be 
would not be balanced by Incoming a nevy resldency building. This to the 
fines. Increase of the burden of county goal towards which we are striving, 
taxation' upon the people means pol- “?6 ~ lt„that you do not hinder us. 
ittcal death to the commissioners, and . e Uay have been opposed to. the 
hence few have the fortitude to ao tt aflge' УТе feel that they erred, 
their duty and fling their aspirations Under residency, even although there 
to the winds. Children cannot be legte- У'єге ““hses. there were more students 
lated to school. An ideal method would „ af at the Present day. This may at 
be to educate the parents up to a nrst seem Incorrect, but a moment’s 
proper appreciation of a common °&°3ideraitl<>" wlH g6ve the necessary 
school education. proof. At the encoenia of 1888 there

The managers of the Chautauqua fo, the^nlversUy1^^!^there 
schools are making efforts to reach are aLut sev^ty-fl^ ThTre 
^se districts in which these school some twenty female students whereas 
difficulties are gravest. It is true that there were then опіГ one S Two H 
the agricultural Chautauqua does not the university were even boldine- w fffiffi the mission of the public school. own X ought to havTthe ^ ^
Badh has a mission to fulfil. But what- ber of male students now as she had 
ever serves to give interest to educa- then, while the female 
tion overcomes contempt for it So the be an Increase in the total 
Chatauqua attacks the farmer at Ms rather than a keeping up to the old 
most vulnerable point. It gives him number. Judging by the standard M 
lnf?TUtt, 0n regardlng tbe Memento in male students we have a decreased at 
which his soil is lacking, how to feed tendance at the university of about 
Ms cattle, how to be his own veterin- tMrty-flve. Such a state of i=

a«2id Л° î?Ith' Inaugurated and not as It should be. The university 
«ut! ^ tbe state coIle^e8' the needs more energy and more push if 

ability of the controlling staff of the she is to succeed. No ordinal busi- 
Chautauqua cannot be questioned, ness can succeed unless it has energy 
This massof teachers prepares cour- behind it. So with the university. We
^ ;°Г ^ame 3tudy’ сотег" -^n expect but little of improvement
tag the subjects of crop production, until we have a little more modernized 
animal production and horticulture, method in running things The honor 
The purple to to bringthe advantages system and the classifleation of classes і 
of the Bçhool, each
mer’s fireside as far as practicable.

This associationa suc- 
year

They are the

con-enrolled

suc-are now our

your pos
ition and warmly congratulate you on 
the success which has so far attended 
your efforts. Your noble stand on tMs 
all important question has materially 
raised the Orange association in the 
general estimate of the outside world, 
and to the cutmineiting evidence of 
your unwavering fidelity to the prin
ciples held so dear to us.

In conclusion, W. M. and brother, 
pray accept from us a renewed avow
al of our approval and intimation of 
our determination to stand solidly at 
your back to support you in what we 
fear may be a continuation ot the 
most serious conflict, and to assist you 
by our votes in suppressing the at
tempted advance towards temporal 
supremacy ta the country of the Rom
ish hierarchy.-1-1 ,:

The grand master replied in a short 
I address, in whioh h> referred ln strong 
terms of denunciation of the attempts 
of the dominion government' to coerce 
Manitoba and assured the gathering 
that Orangemen would be faithful to 
their principles. '

After a procession had been formed 
and gone through some of the leading 
streets it stopped alt the doors of the 
City hall. The grand master entered 
and the session of the Grand lodge be
gan. The grand lodge was constituted 
and the grand monter delivered Ms 
address, which was referred to the 
ufual committees. %

During the afternoon the grand 
dodge was visited by the mayor and 
council, who presented them with a 
cordial welcome. Addresee were also 
presented by the county, district and 
primary lodges.

G. M. Wallace replied to each In elo
quent and appreciative terms. A plea
sing incident of the afternoon session 
was the presentation to P. G. M„ J. L. 
Hughes of a silver table set. The re
port of the nomination committee was 
presented and adopted without amend
ment The standing committees are In 
session tonight preparing their reports 
for the sessions tomorrow, which will 
begin at 9 o’clock.

Collingwood, Ont, May 27.—Brother 
Pitts» grand master of New Bruns
wick, at the cyentng session, moved, 
seconded by Mr. Loôfcbart, G. M. of 
Ontario West a resolution commend
ing the grand master, N. C. Wallace, 
for the course taken by him ln oppos
ing the remedial -legislation, and con
demning those members of the Orange 
order who are members of parliament 
Who supported the remedial MH.

After a stormy debate, this resolu
tion was carried amid tremendous 
applause.

In the election of officers Hon. N. C. 
Wallace was re-elected G. M. and 
Mator Armstrong of St. John deputy 
О. M. by acclamation.

The contest for chaplain was be-, 
tween Rev. W. F. WHson and Rev. J. 
Madiltaow. Rev. W. F. Wilson was 
elected.

Robert Birmingham was re-elected 
grand secretary; W. J. Parkhill, Mid
land, treasurer; Robert Bums, To
ronto, D. of C ; R. A. C .Brown, St. 
John, N. B., lecturer; J. C. Gass, 
Shuhenaoodie, N. EL, deputy grand 
retary. Mr. Parkhill, P. G. M„ wad in 
the chair during the ejection.

same num-

students should 
number He who works

;S

ser-

іas they would
ТПЯ.ТУ11Я.1

say H advisedly, I 
sr larger proportion of 
women of superior life quality in 
charge of the schools of New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia than I have 
ever seen in any other countries. The 
people of the maritime provinces have 
had a splendid race-stock to draw 
their teachers from. I do not know 
how it te today to this province, but 
I have often feared that the lack of 
appreciative response by way of a 
Just, not to speak of a -generous» sup
port for such men and women, must 
result in depriving thé schools of that 
quality of life, without which 
completes! educational machinery «м»г» 
count for little, and the work of vital 
education cannot be done. There to 
noticing which would so vitalize the 
entire system, from the rural school to 
the university, as the open and honest 
recognition of the transcendent im
portance of qualified teachers. TMs 
should be the determining factor in all 
educational expenditures.”

In closing Dr. Rand forcibly called 
attention to a far-going and strenuous 
life-regulating truth contained in 
educational ideal—man for the sake 
of man, actualization of capacities in 
order to service. The tree of knowledge 
must become a tree of llfe, whose leav
es tremble with the spirit of reverence 
for God and for man; whom He made 
in His own Image. This is the divine 
optimism to which we must adjust 
ourselves. It breathed in the words and 
deeds of the Son of Man.

those of 
laborers. “I 

have , seen 
men and

-

'

We
I

The students
your

I
The

Fredericton, May 28.—'The encoenial 
exercises of the University of New 
Brunswick took place this afternoon. 
The attendance was large, and the 
proceedings of a very interesting 
character. Prof. Downing spoke on 
behalf of the founders; Dr. Rand de
livered the alumni oration and the 
valedictorian was Isaac Burpee.

The winners of honor certificates, 
etc., have already been announced in 
the Sun.

Degree of bachelor of science 
ferred on Herbert Lee Jordan.

Degree of M. A. on Francis A. Mlll- 
idge and Stanley W. C. Downey.

Honorary degree of LL.D. on Hon. 
John J. Fraser and Hon. A. G. Blair.

our

£o not care to see. The past 
to for guidance. It is a past

Rest assured

con- “Aih, when shall all men’s good 
Be each man’s rule, and universal' 

Dearse
Lie like a shaft of light across the 

land?”

ÎPROF. DOWNING’S ADDRESS. 
Brof. Downing said: In many of the 

states of the United States there have 
been

Slow speeds the glad year 
Told by poet and seer,
Yet I catch the far hum— 
It will come, it will come!., , established state teetftutions 

WMch have for their object the educa- 
tionot the sons of farmers. Originally 
these were called farmer’s Mgh schools, 
but tMs name ie held in high disgust 
by the present Institutions WMch are 
the outgrowth of these schools. These 
eariy farmer students learned simply 
to do the ordinary labor Incident to 
farm Hfe. A reference to the calendars 
shows that very few graduates re
turned to the farm, but most of them 
became lawyers, physicians, lumber
men and so forth.

The attempt to make the education 
a purely agricultural one was aban
doned a few years after the inception 
of the movement. The demand 
tor education on a broader foundation. 
So with change of both name 
charter these institutions Were licen
sed to provide a liberal and practical 
education in the leading branches of 
mathematical, natural and physical 
science, ln order to prepare the youth 
for the several pursuits and profes
sions of life. On tMs new and broad 
basis the colleges have grown, and 
notwithstanding the fact that they re
ceive support from both states and 
nation, many have been liberally 
flowed by Individuals. As the result 
of tills first movement Cornell Univer
sity, Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and many smaller yet thriving 
institutions may be pointed to as the 
outgrowth of the earlier idea.

The original object of educating far
mers for the farm has not, however.

Philosophy, when superficially stud
ied, excites doubt; when thoroughly 
explored, it dispels it.

An extraordinary thing happened 
the other day at Terre Haute, when a 
widower 80 years of age married a 
woman older than himself. This is 
much more surprising than If he had 
chosen a bride of 16.

Every one of his opinions appears 
to htmself to he written with sun
beam»

A petrified man was found the other 
day in a forest near Columbus, O., but 
most of the other male residents of 
that state will be able to cast a vote 
at the presidential election in Novem
ber.

sec-

:

DB0P IN RYE WHISKY.was

and New Y ork, May 27,—Alt the rye 
whiskey dtotiilese; in the eastern 
states will suEpend operations on Sat- 
urday next Thto wtil throw out of 
employment two thousand workmen, 
coopère âcd tafcorert The skilled 
workmen about the distilleries will be 
kept, as they are under contract and 
are of special value to their employ
ers. ■ ■' V ' • .

Why Oup 

Students Succeed.
From the day a student enters either oar 

Business or Shorthand departments to the 
day ot graduating, every hour of Urne U 
put to the beet possible use. Teachers and 
students work together with a definite pur
pose, but no aimless work—no useless repe
titions—no nonsense. Each step a prepara
tion for the next one. Every step a prepar
ation for practical bn tin see Ufa

Send for catalogua

BROWN VILLE FIRE.en-

Bangor, Me , May 127.—A special to 
the News from BrownvUle says: “Fire 
tonight destroyed' Peters’ hotel at 
BrorWnville JunctaMtr. The twenty 
boarders at the house 'soaped un
harmed. The tod» to not known.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.

Vi
Students can enter 

at any time.
Odd Fellows’ Hall
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Colic
Croup

is Cramps
«edily cure all of these by the free 
ation have used it with entire satis. 
their children as a valuable inheri. 
■pt that it possesses great merit for 
ended with inflammation; such as 
irms of sore throat, earache, head, 
neuralgia, scalds, stings, sprains 

he great vital and mustie nervine.’

e Liniment
ohnson’s Liniment for catarrh. I had 
fmost everything recommended for
• but find Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
enor to anv. I use it as you, direct.
• R Whipple, South Windham, VL ..
k “Treatment for Diseases" Mailed Free
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CZAR’S CORONATION The dhoir then sang God is the Lord, 
with the response, Lord Save Thy 
People.

The Metropolitans of Kleft and St 
Petersburg then assisted the czar to 
don the Imperial mantle. After don- 

At the Crowning of the Baler of “All the I nln® 11 the emperor assumed the dia
mond collar of St Andrew and 
celved the crown from the Metropoli
tan of St. Petersburg, and with both 

the hands placed it upon his head. Then 
chief day of all the ceremonies con- taking his sceptre—in which Mazed the 
nected with this festive occasion, the Iamoua Orloff diamond—in his right

hand, and the globe of the empire in 
his left he ascended the dais and took 

the ! his seat upon the throne.

PROVINCIAL four daughters, who are nearly pros
trated with grief. The remains were 
taken to Grand Palls for interment. 

Arbor day was duly observed In 
__ .. _ Forest on. The school1 houn^

th?°4h^od^1U’ Mary 20'7The ^rass on grounds were cleaned- and flower seeds 
the Shepody marshes is coming on planted.
finely In spite of the prolonged drouth, ! M. Welch Is hawing Ms mffl tbor- 18 yet 100 early ln the oughly renovated; sZe'new ma^L 

™tve ,a°? Predictions as to ery has been put in, and he expects 
the yield, the Indications of a good to employ about fifteen- hands 
crop are so far very satisactory. The summer.

nlght W!fe *reaUy wel- I A very enjoyable pie social was held 
corned by the farmers. Planting Is now in the school at Biggar Ridge on Sat- 
pretty 7eU done along the Shepody. urday last. The sum/ of $14 

The Albert Southern railway train Is llzed.
constantly employed hauling deals, A big blaze ln the direction of Beau- 

and boards from T. B. Calhoun’s mill fort was observed last Sunday night 
°°ЛЬе Т?Г£?Г Property, and G. D. Pres- j which proved to be Mrs. Stokoe’s barn!

at West River. The lumber Is It bad caught fire from the adjoining 
taken to Harvey Bank for shipment by fallow, which was being burned. The 
lighters tp the ships in the stream. 4 barn was totally destroyed.

Joseph Davidson 6f Truro Is visiting The R. T. of T. is ta a flourishing 
nis sister, Mrs. G. M. Russell, at this condition. Two new members 
plafe- Mr* Davidson has just recently added the last night they met. 
arrived from Oakland, Cal., where he Mrs. Harvey Blggar lias returned 
ha® b??n i*vlnB for several years. ; from her trip to 'her old home in Mass- 

Лі. M. Tingley has a crew at work a/dhusetts.

and in another direction the barns of 
B. Coy Herritt caught several times, 
and only by hard labor was the house 
of James Guiou saved. The house oc« 
cupled by Mrs. Philip Chapman on 
Com Ridge road, and- about a mile 
and a half from -the village, was de
stroyed this afternoon, and an aged 
man named PoMey was burned to 
death. When Mrs. Chapman and her 
family saw the fire coming near they 
left the house, but the old man, who 
has been supported by the parish, re
mained behind, 
him to watch the building and she 
would go for assistance. When help 
arrived the house was ln a/Shes and 
the remains of the unfortunate man 
were lying in the cellar. It is 
posed he did not anticipate danger 
and had lain down and dropped asleep, 
as the position of his remains in the 
cellar would indicate he was lying 
on -his -bed when death overtook him. 
Bis remains were brought into the 
village, and will be Interred tomor
row.

Bigee at White’s Point is for sale Mr 
®jeee and son left for up river on Mon-

Schooner Uranus Is taking ln a cargo 
of soft wood for Rockland. The trade 
ln this business Is the dullest for years.

Miss Wilhelmlna Barnes of McDon
ald’s Point was here last week and se
cured a music class at Waterborough.

A very able discourse was delivered 
ln the Methodist church Sunday even
ing on future punishment by Rev. I. n 
Parker.

Imposing Ceremonies at Moscow on 
May 26th.

;I through e bad side 
phreys Is confined 
with the grippe, an 
others on the sick 1 

Yesterday (Thurs< 
a gale, and the br 
the north and sou- 
Nearly all the feme 
Altken Smith on tb 
were destroyed, bi 
his eons succeeded і 
end bams after a h 
also burned some vs 
ber, so that he I os 
worth of property, 
land of Humphreys 
Holmes brook va 
much valuable prod 
and Havelock.

ALBERT CG.

re-Russlas.”

Moscow, May 26,—Today was
this

day up to which all previous days have 
led. The weather was fine and 
sky cloudless. The Kremlin, which was 
the centre of attraction, was early sur
rounded by waiting crowds, who had 
no possible hope of getting inside, but, „
were satisfied to see what they could I Free ТгаЛе Drove Mr. Park Out of 
outside the walls. Troops, headed by 
bands of music, began moving at 4 
o’clock in the momtog, marching to 
the Kremlin.

Just before it Was time for the czar | the Sun the other day gave an inter- 
to appear -at the top of the red square 
the bread spaces of the Kremlin, 
densely locked with perhaps 100,000 
people prc< sing closely up -to the very 
fence of the inner square between the 
cathedrals.

The cathedral, withf its white sand
stone exterior, surmounted Iby its five 
golden domes, presented a most bril
liant appearance within. Plates of gold 
coVer the walla and there Is scarcely 
any space that .'s not coated with 
precious metals or stones, or painted 
with frescoes or portraits of martyrs, 
sains, angels, the Virgin, or symbols, - ,of the Holy Trinity. Between the*1four tha* subject' " hls company has
pillars ln the centre of the church, on warehouse both In Montreal
a dais covered with red! velvet, bor- aird Toronto. I told him, the Nova Sco
nced with heavy gold trimmings, eon- ^ New Gla^aw bad
broidered at the comers with eagles, f®4® wonderful progress since their 
were two thrones. Upon this dale,which lthat U waa my 4ud6-
was six feet high and approached bÿ ÎTT tîft a brl$fht future
twelve steps, was a landing midway b®!ore them " №е conditions did not 
and small platform for the groups of ?^n8e тегу 1 described as
ladies of the court, masters of cere- £*1у аз, fy ?no^,e^e ®^bled 
monies, etc. Over the thrones was a л arlety of products they manu-
magnlficent square baldachfo off^ur- їас*агеа- when 1 told Mm they were 
pic velvet, lined with ermine, hanging и”а?|®в email size® of boiler plates 
from the to* between the two pillaï a,£ ,tbat f WM todtned to believe It 
furthest from the Iconostas. In the theLr hiteatton to make large sizes

surmounting the baldachin £"d heavler. *r?m tlme t0 tlme-
was -an immense gilded crown Thé 5e exî>rfthSed thel <4>l“lon strongly that 
dais was surrounded by a gilded bal- д„г.Т?іг.лк conslaer №eir doln® 80 
U3trade, around! which -the imperial sycces8fu“>r
family grouped themselves. Not the X’T л °f. our ?ma11 - market 111 
least striking feature of the cathedral ?????* gooda and the
were tw elve massive silver chandeliers adverse conditions there were for borne 
bearing hundreds manufacturers to contend with, ex-

At 8.16 the numerous ladies 'and gen- f^ht ra*fe- “а«егеа
tlemen of the court, in brilliant dross- cenbrea of Papulationes and uniforms ehl^nSd ^ *?> United States
their places, and at 8.30 the great bell ®0bld dood Canadian
In the Ivan tower began to boom, glv- ^tb Ь,ГХЛ“ІЄ 3?CTlflce-
ing the signal to Ml other beUeTwhtoh ! Mm they manufac-
took up the peal and' resounded 1 f®6 втаИ eteel raUa tor u®6 la cool 
throughout the city. A large nutoW ml?es’ ^nd that 1 fiancled they would 
of bishops and priests in magnificent tbe beaXy «andard rails for
ceremonial robes were ln attendance ' dteaan raads- Mr- Dark replied that it 
As the bell of Ivan Veliki toned out ГГ- decidedly Impracticable, adding 
the half hour, the mate choir which ^ bls oompany ,had onoe had a rati 
in Greek churches Is always cokcSLk ™ ' 'Ьи.‘ tb<?y *>und № 30 unprofitable 
began to intone the Те Deum At a they *йа 11 ou,t- The competition 
quarter to nine the diplomatic body к®Єп and 0061 of running the 
end special envoya, headed by the planit p? ,gTfat ’that ,й соиМ only be 
Count De Montsbello, the French am- ®U0c®B9ful by kept constantly
bassador, the doyen of the diplomatic ^nnln@’ whlf cou“ nott he done, 
corps, slowly filed Into ;thei sacred WaS not neajlly enough, business
building. The choir continued Singing thfJf°untry to keep all the plants
and at nine o’clck the sound of cheers ,b,U3y' J1® added
and roars from the waiting throngs ^ 1111111 couM ™ake enough rails in 
outride announced the fact that the СП® уеІг *2 sxlpply Caaada a requlre- 
royal party was approaching. ment» ^rflve years.

All Moscow had come to catch a 1 repUed that hhe Canadian gov- 
glimpse of the emperor anct e^prese I had, fa-™tiiarized themselves
and their brilliant suite. As tondes! condittons which he explained
cended the red! staircase from the f“d Provided for them by grant- 
KremMn palace and crossed' the en- ?ng л bounty <*f <2 P0*- ton on the pig closure to the cathedral^S,u/t after ;ГОП pi?duc*d ln the country, and had 
shout rose upon the air, drums sound- °£J4 ^ tOQ 4111 for'
ed, bells pealed and the bands grW- w1?1 a vtew to Protecting the
ed in the great square played' toe lmdlletry and offsetting -the adverse , national anthem. At toese“ds toe ^ 7* fbrtb-
Metropolitans of Moscow SL Peters H® 9aM thaJt while the competition burg and SldS «Tto^T- tb® Nova Scotia Co. must necessar- 
er Clergy proceeded to the southern 4Iy largtiIy °uftaU,,tlhe business of his 
entrance of th? r .iLbedral (xxmpany in Canada was thorougfa-

Then through the throng were seen Iу /n aocopd wlüh the principle as I 
«he great dignitaries of state bearing Ьа£, ®Х,І?ШпЄ<Ї lt That ^ father was 
toe imperial insignia, regalia end coro .a large *t(f man-utaeturer
ociation robes, which were ln Sheffield,Eng., having a very
on richly bordered cushions upon a 1®naive sale ln «be United 'States for 
table near the throne. The sworil and , After 010 tariff was
flag of state were stationed on each m’p?se?, by country on foreign
side of the short flight of steps lead- F°°* bls export business was so Ber
ing up from the altar to the dels, and ‘0USly paired that he concluded to 
were guarded by four majora’ general ?ve bto entire manufacturing plant with drawn swords eeneral to №e иШе<1 states (as did a number

The first of the imperial party to ap- "V?1®” f™?larly situated). The re- 
peor was the dowager czarina, mother ault Î® that №еу now «“РІОУ to that 
of toe emperor, who came separately c°untry several thousands of men,pa> 
from toe emperor and empress and îUt ™UUon,B ot dollar9 111 wages, and 
their attendants. The dowager em- furnish a large and heavy -traffic to 
press wore a crown and an hnperial P1® Tallrcad's- ”<me of which would 
mantle, and was accompanied bv hav® appUe(l b®^ not the United States 
these members of the imperial family g^V®rn”?ent adopted » policy to de- 
who were not included in іье czar’s Vfl0p resources of the country, 
cortege and the lady officials of her flve «^loyment to Its labor and en
court. Four chamberlains bore her Г3"8® lb® Purchasing power by keeping 
train as she ascended her throne on a lta capltol at home, 
dels level with the other two thrones. Ae “r- Park suggested this 
Immediately after, emdd tumultuous wa3J only one 01 very many. He aug- 
ehouits from outside, the emperor and “.l, "ltbniate success for all such le- 
empress appeared at toe door. They I ffltlmately encouraged enterprises, giv- 
w'tre received by toe clergy and escort- lng 11 Шв cptolon that the 
ed to toe steps of the altar The em- 1 had explained 89 being pursued by 
perar was In a dark green and gold the Canadlan government was the only 
uniform of a general of the guards way to develorP ®иу country, especially 
with high boots. The empress was a ly?^r'F ?°'?,n1try' 
dressed in a silver robe with e long ^ talking against Ms own in-
traln which was borne by four pages tere3ts ln a ®elflsh «ease, but he had 

Arriving at toe altar step®, |he ' expreiTcd bis honest and firm convic- 
Metropolltan of Moscow and the Grand 
Duke Sergius welcomed the emperor 
and empress ln the holy building, the 
Metropolitan of SL Petersburg pres
ented the cross for them to kiss and 
the Metropolitan of Kieff presented 
.them with the holy water. After bow 
ing -three times before the altar and 
kissing the sacred images their ma
jesties ascended the steps and took' I *,on of «be equity court opened here 
their places in front of the altar with I «bis morning art eleven o’clock, hls

honor Judge Barker presiding. In Ed- 
The scene was one of great beauty I ward B. Chandler v. William H. 

аз toe imperial couple stood awaiting Davidson et al, a foreclosure suit, M. 
the service which was to proclaim I G- Teed an behalf of the plaintiff 
them emperor and empress of all the I moved to take the bill pro co-nfesso 
Russian. The blaze of gold and silver, against all the defendants except Chas. 
the brilliancy of the uniforms and or- T- Nevlns. A. W. Chapman appeared 
ders, the richness of the Russian for Mr. Nevlns and consented that the 
court, toe toilettes worn by the ladies, bill be taken pro confesso against Mr. 
the sparkling and precious gems, thé Nevlns. The damages were assessed 
clouds of Incense rising from behind a« $276, and an order for toe sale of 
the iconostas and pervading toe church, the mortgaged premises made. The 
the solemn sweetness of toe singing, I docket was as follows: 
which now began, all contributed to 
the splendor of the occasion.

As toe emperor and empress entered
toe cathedral the choir sang Psalm I Richardson et al—Powell, Bennett and 
ML The Metropolitan of St. Peters- Harrison; M. G. Teed, 
burg, as toe hymn ceased, stepped for- By the contient of all parties these 
ward and handed toe emperor a mis- two cases stand until July 13th at ttvo 
sal, saying: “Grattas splritus sanotl o’clock.
sit semper tecum. Amen,” and bidding The court then adjourned. Steno- 
him read aloud the orthodox creed, grapher W. H. Fry was ln attendance.
which he did in a voice audible to all. --------------------------—
This was followed by the reacting of Father—She Is a beautiful singer, my 
the litany, with prayers for- God’s son. Son—Yes, she Is, father, but she 
blessing,upon the osar’s government 1 doesn’t sing beautifully.—Wrinkles.

Mrs. Chapman toll The water Is falling fast and, , „ several
catches of gaspereaux are being made.

Miss Minnie Burns Is confined to thé 
house through Illness.

The Sea King, Capt Young, and the 
Leah D., Capt. Slocum, were here with 
ashes for Andrew Gunter and F. S 
Taylor respectively. The former ié 
loading gravel at Grand Point for Fred
ericton.

was rea-У
nowTHE STEEL BUSINESS IN CAN

ADA. ’ma sup-

England and Into the United
States

H. A. Drury, In conversation with YORK 
MoAdam Junction 

meeting of the Y. РІ 
day, seven Candida 
revival Joined the s] 

Waring Lodge, nJ 
will henceforth me) 
hall on the first aaul 
each month. Last 
John W. Hallett wal 
and Ada B. Thomn 
Lewis were appoint] 
tary and deputy та 

Episcopal service J 
Union church last 1 
Neales of Wcodstol 
week Rev. O. S. N<) 
St. Stephen, will cod 
ercises here.

Granite Rock Loot 
of Unity, has postpol 
oyster supper until 1 

Mrs. Wh. W. Orr,J 
P. hotel, has been vl 
day.

Wm. Stewart o-f tj 
has been laid up wj 
his right hand since] 

Mrs. M. I. Spauldl] 
improved in health. I 

The report of ll 
school has just bed 
ere about seventy I 
teachers—Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Segee, Mrs. Ml 
C. Pass and H. H. 9 
are primary, two intj 
Bible classes.
James W. Green; sі 
tella Green. McAda 
School Association 
March 23. President 
secretary, H. H. Sts 

Fredericton, May 
here this afternoon 
first since spring ora 

The latest news fi 
John lumber drives 
burn and McIntosh 
are into safe waters 

The university gre 
announced this evJ 
members and order 
be as follows :

First division—Edi 
class honors in cias* 

Annie Taylor with 
ln mathematics andl 

Fred R. Taylor 
honors in experlmej 
chemistry.

Isaac Burpee wj 
honors in chemisl 
science.

Annie Tibbetts. 
Second division—jJ 

McIntosh,
Veazey.

Third division—В. I 
H. McKee with Da 
and Mabel Stirling.

Herbert L. Jcrdanl 
degree and Ella Cla 
several subjects.

Frank Millidge an] 
take the M. A. degr]

were A startling sensation reached here re
cently to the effect that a barrel had 
been found in the Washademoak lake 
containing a body, supposed to be that 
of a German peddler, but a later 
spatch says that It was the carcass of 
a sheep which had been sent to the St. 
John market, but having spoiled, 
returned to the owner, who threw it 
Into the river.

James Stephens of Mill Cove has been 
appointed light house keeper at Rob
ertson’s Point Mr. Stephens, who lives 
about three miles distant, drives back 
and forth to attend to his duties.

S. B. Orchard lost a colt and a litter 
of pigs last week.

esting account of a conversation withі In toe meantime toe fire is 
spreading, and if lit does not rain and 
the wind raises

were one of the prominent Pennsylvania 
manufacturers. Mr. Drury says:

“When In New York recently I had 
a conversation with W. G. Park, who 
is president of the firm of Park Bros. 
& Co., Ltd., of Pittsburg, Pa., one of 
toe largest firms of steel manufactur
ers in the world. We talked of the de
pressed condition of trade, comment
ing on toe causes of it and the pros
pects of an improvement. Mr. Park in
quired regarding the steel business dn 
Canada

putting new sills and cross work un- ; There seems to be some sort of iepi- 
der the residence at Hopewell owned demie among cava up here this winter 
by Capt. P. R. Tingley, who is at pre- ; and spring. Mr. Guthrie lost two, Mr. 
sent residing In England. і Lee one, Mr. Bell one end Mr. Statin

The Seventh Day Adventists, who one. 
have made many converts and institu-1 Benton, May 20,—The firm of Mui- 
ted a church at the shlretown are, it ray & Murchie have added another 
Is said, looking for fresh fields and more partner in the person of Samuel Ars- 
worlds to conquer down this way. : cott. They ore now known as Murray, 
During the summer the meetings are Murchie & Arscott Co. 
held in a large canvas tent, which will The funeral on Thursday of Mrs. 
probably be set up art Riverside or the Delilah Hendry, aged 82 years, one of 
Hill at an early date. j Benton’s oldest and most highly геь-

Hopewell Hill, May 21.—The mill and pec ted residents, was very largely at- 
mllling property on the Sawmill creek, tended. The services were conducted 
formerly owned by A. H. MoLane, was by Rev. Thos. Todd, assisted by Rev. 
sold yesterday to Geo. S. deForest & j Messrs. J. H. Macdonald and H. Har- 
Scns of SL John for $1,200. ! rlson. Elegant floral offerings were

The steam mill recently purchased , sent by friends In New York and oth- 
at Alma by Smith & Wright of this : er places. Deceased has been a widow 
place was brought up yesterday and I twenty six years, leaves seven sons 
fakem to Mem el, where .it will be set j and two daughters. All were present 
up on the Sawmill creek. j except one son, who resides in St

Donald M. Moore of this place has j Paul, Minn. The Interment took placé 
passed the necessary examinations and I at the Benton cemetery. v 
received toe diploma of the Halifax j bearers were John Appleby,
Business college. Mills, Chas.

Hopewell Hill, May 22.—'The case of Smith.
Squire W. S. Starrat, charged with 
irregularity in the issuing of a 
rant, was today dismissed by toe pre
siding justice, G. D. Reid.

The s.s. Acacia arrived at toe Cape 
today from New York to load deals 
fer J. Nelson Smith. The Acacia Is 
the largest steam vessel thart has 
visited our waters. Two large barks 
arrived at the island this week, and 
are loading deals there. Sch. May 
Bell is lightering deals from the public 
wharf here to the bark P. G. Blanch
ard in the Pertltcodlac stream. J. R.
Russell’s deals are also being lightered 
to the Blanchard.

Hopewell Hill, May 23,—The Hope- 
well cheese and butter company held 
a meeting last evening, art which Har
vey Mitchell of the Guelph, Ontario,
Agricultural college delivered 
dress on the Co-operative and Butter 
Fat System of Cheese Making. This 
system is considered toe only fair 
to both patrons and manufacturers, 
and has been almost universally 
adopted by the cheese companies m 
this province. Mr. Mitchell Is travel
ling through the province in the in
terests of the cheese business, and is 
endeavoring to encourage paîtrons who 
have been somewhat disheartened by 
the past season’s transactions, which 
in most cases have resulted ln large 
deficits owing to the fall In toe price 
of cheese. The surplus stock on toe 
market is now pretty well exhausted, 
and, according to Mr. Mitchell’s 
port, the prospects are good for much 
better prices the coming season. Mr.
Mitchell especially urged the necessity 
of making only an article of the finest 
quality, poor cheese not being wanted 
at any price

Geo. Nelson of Lower Cape and Miss 
Annie Stevens, daughter of James 
Stevens of Memel, were married on 
Thursday of this Week, and left yes
terday morning on their wedding trip.

de-tomorrow nothing 
con save several of the farm houses 
in the vicinity. Acres of valuable tim
ber land has been destroyed, and the 
lumber of S H. White & Ox art Salem 
is threatened, end men are watching 
It tonight

j

was!

їй ■

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Red Bank, May 18 —Murdock Suther

land Is farming very extensively on 
his new farm in Indian Garden settle- 
ment Thomas Lowlor has sown his 
wheat.

He was naturally interest-

’ RESTIGOUCHE CO. 
Campbellton, May23.—Notwithstand

ing the very cold weather and the re- 
. ,, . _ markable fact that not a droo of rainteen dollars per ton. D. McAlister is has fa]len this spring. theTivee are 

setting out ornamental trees on his all safe and some already to the 
premises such as chestnuts, mountain booms. N. G. McBeath 5* hls down 
ash, the weeping ash and our beau- 8 иш aown
tiful native elm.

D. Goodfellow’s house became

Hay is very scarce on toe Northwest 
Large quantities haveMiramichi. 

been imported, and is selling a/t four-

:
'

I last Monday and Allen McIntyre last 
Thursday. D. Richard’s big drive is 
also safe. The lumbermen below here 
were not so fortunate, and quite 
number of them have the whole of 
their winter work hung up.

The s.s. Romsdallen is here loading 
for K. Shives.

very
nearly destroyed by fire on the 8th 
inst. It caught from a spark which 
fell on the roof, and there being a 
high wind at toe time it was soon in 
flames. The roof was nearly all de
stroyed, but assistance v.as soon on 
toe spot and toe fire was extinguish-

aThe pall- 
Alfbiom 

Dewin and Jonathan*. Л
centre, She is the largest 

steamer that ever came to this port, 
and will take away close on to two 
million feet of lumber.
Mathilda, consigned to D: Richards, is 
out in the channel.

tv,,. , ...... , , , Work on the Restigouohe and Vtc-
Dariiel McAlister is making improve- toria Co. railway is going on finely

"між Cinrifc . and ln a11 probability twenty-five mileé
nr l8XTj P nby, ls Vls tlns' her will be finished before the snow flies

aunt, Mrs. Robert Parks. again
-v„Ml9LKe,yS' Pi® рорШаг teatiher <* Trout fishing is now in full swing, 
® fCfe>0 ;JV‘t„h heF puiplls cleaned and some excellent catches are being 

and decorated the school grounds, and made. Miss McBeath, one of
n_tb® Ff,temo1n en4°yed a holiday. school teachers, went up to Tide Head 

D. 'Sullivan has manufactured all today and was very successful; two of 
toe logs in the pond and commenced the largest tipped toe scale at nearly 
toe rafts on Tuesday. There are about nine pounds, which is 
thirty rafts in White’s cove and more fishing, especially for a lady
C?mlPFv.dOWn dally- The mlH cuta The Presbyterian church is to be 
about three rafts per day. larged, and stone is already being

Powera’ drive came in m hauled for the foundation.
«®«u» and the remnant of Hutchi- j McManu, the contractors for the 

sen s old drive. John Allison’s drive, bridge over Mill cove, have put up 
which consists of his own, Edward temporary bridge above Doherty’s 
Sinclair’s and Sergeant’s winter cut. dam, and have commenced to pull 
Mr. A. has the contract of Messrs, down the old one, which will be re- 
Sinclair’s and Seargent’s. They are placed by a steel bridge of the very 
driving very slowly, and if rain does best kind.
not come soon they will not be able to Alexander Diote finds his store too 
?®l F! W, 016 White rapids- Thomas small, and has put It bock forty feet. 
Johnstone s and Ritchie’s drives will [ and intends building a fine new store 
|[|® do.lvn ln ab°“« a fortnight. It Is ; on toe front, using the old one as a

® .to '£*? Lutle ®outo West, and store house. John Farren has a house
about thirty miles up the stream. ! boarded in and expects
Sullivan’s drive ls hung up on toe 1 ready to occupy shortly
Little Sevogle below the forks. Rich
ards’ drive is coming down, and will 
soon be in the South West boom limit 3, 
where the corporation takes charge of 
t. Ritchie’s upperadrives are a long way 
off yet, and only for the dam and toe 
supply of water from the lakes there 
would be no hopes of it getting down.

Newcastle, May 22.—The drives have 
A card, all come out successfully, and 

lumbermen are rejoicing.
Charles Fish will supply freestone 

from the French fort quarry for the 
building of the new Roman Catholic 
cathedral at Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

at. A «rack has been put down from toe 
quarry to the river bank, a derrick 
and wharf have been built, and toe 
stone will be loaded into coal barges 
and taken by steamboats to the island.

The old Traced le leper hospital was 
destroyed by fire on Wednesday 
morning. The sisters and the pa
tients removed into the new stone 
hospital last month. During the after
noon some washing was done in the 
kitchen of the old building, 
was a fire in toe stove, and toe flue 
had become defective.

At the last regular meeting Hon. J.
R. Burchill, worshipful master, pre
sented the Masonic lodge with a new 

tIH ARLOi-i-r. CO. Masonic flag.
Campofeello, Char. Co., May 26.—The The ocean steamship Dora Foster 

lord bishop of the diocese lately visit- grounded at the bar this morning, 
ed this parish, arriving on Saturday, Pllo« Martin took the vessel out be- 
the 16th inst. per steamer Arbutus. <°re receiving his orders from the pilot
On Sunday, toe 17th inst., there was a “aster. She grounded at high tide. ,' Mrs. Charles Barker of East Florence- 
celebratton of toe holy communion at аттгсгто on і vU1®, 18 at home on a visit.
8 am. After morning prayer, at 11 a. yuJ.ii.JNt. u». H. Üpton has secured the services of
m., a class of twenty-eight was pres- White’s Cove, May 20.—Large quanti- , C. B. Clark as first mate of the sch. 
ented for the holy and apostolic rite tles of nursery stock have been deliver- Scud. Miss Jennie L. Clark is teaching 
of “laying on of hands,” fifteen ed ln tbls sectlon during the present j the Douglass Harbor school. She is 
men and thirteen women. The ser- week- Those engaged in the delivery j very popular with both pupils and 
vice was most impressive and rever- were A- L- Gunter for the Willow Lane ! parents. There ls quite an excitement 
sent This visit of hls lordship has ln nursery- Carsonvllle, Kings Co. ; Alonzo here on account of a strange animal 
every way been most refreshing to Fowler for Chase Bros. ; Alex. Reese for which has made its appearance ln the * 
the parish, and has awakened ln- E' p- Blackford & Cct, and Andrew neighborhood. It was first seen In 
creased Interest ln church work. Tower for the Pelham Nursery com- March, since which time lt has fre-

To hear the warm and Intelligent ap- pany- The People about here are going quently been seen in Sam Colwell’s 
predation of the bishop’s addresses lnt° «h® fruit business more extensively j woods and in the vicinity of John 
and kindly manner Is Indeed some- every year- They find in this ffasmess • Denton’s. Both these gentlemen have 
thing to be truly thankful for. In the less work and better results than the ! seen it repeatedly. It has been seen 
afternoon toe btehiop visited the resté old way ot farming. j to come out of .the woods below David
dence of a sick parishioner, who in While W. H. Belyea and A. L. Gunter : Clark’s and walk boldly and leisurely
her sick room had toe privilege and were driving to Upper Jemseg recently down the highway road ln the dlrec-
blessing of receiving the "laying on of tbey saw «wo deer feeding In John Me- tlon of Colwell woods. It ls a ferocious
hands” and listening to toe comforting Fee’s pasture land along the highway, looking beast and sometimes stands on 
words of the bishop, making the total These gentlemen say they did not seem its hind legs like a man. J. Denton 
of twenty-nine confirmed on that day in tbe least disturbed by their presence, says he has seen it looking at him 

Art 7 p. m. service was again held They are qui«e Plentlful ln surrounding through the trees when he has been at
In St. Ann’s churoh. A large congre- localities- ' work near hls house. The young men
gation assembled to Join In toe The steamboat men complain of small of the place are talking of getting up 
prayers, and again had the happiness frel8ht and passenger lists by the var- a party of hunters and going in pursuit

-- . ...____ _ . of listening to theta- bishop, whose lous routes. of the creature.
8 ® rs h®™ been el- words of counsel and comfort will not Mrs- Henry Durost, who has* been take lt alive if possible,

eeted for toe ensuing year: A. Hume, jje forgotten. very 111 of late, ls again ln fair health.
supL; J. Watters, assistant,- Miss Em- on Monday, toe 18th, (Ms lordship Election matters are not assuming

1 KatiLWe,t" lett for SL John in the steamer Storm a very Progressive aspect at present. Petiteodlac, May 22,—There ls a large
“If1"’ ■ Л™*’ ®ec.-teeas. King, toe regular steamer, the Flush- The Pe°Ple are displaying the usual amount of sickness In Pertltcodlac and

remarkably mg, being off toe route repairing, eta. coolness ln politics. vicinity. For over a month three
ZOZt ZÎ b®8 fallen slnce „ Farm work is advancing faster really members of toe family of J. Sherman

* ^ „ KINGS CO. . than vegltation, owing to the bock- Bleakney of Glenvale have been very
thT 8°fd U3e ^ Havelock, May 21,—Havelock is art wordness of the season. The grass ш with the grip and pneumonia and
.f® ° .™‘aiiy hav® A”- present completely hemmed ln by a outlook at present Is unfavorable. Rain kindred diseases. Mrs. B„ wiho had a
lsneo putting in- wneat, oats and pota- sea of fire. For several days the farm- *B much needed. Forest fires are rag- severe attack of la grippe, ls able to

Ttnrertrn XT=V 01 , ers in this vicinity have been fighting i”ST- get around the house again, but his
. ГГ™~_ 1 .„Уkf People of toe flames, and today, farmed by toe The tug Hope was here this week two sons and mother-in-law are still

e 1(>з« on esteem- fierce winds, toe firq spread rapidly, and took away the logs got out by par- In bed, with fair chances of recovery.
?f b 8 , y.tne Pereon of Mrs. John ! and the smoke spread over the vill- I ties in this place. Your correspondent Rev. Mr. Pascoe, the retired Metiho-

-ЛгЛ Ш wlth Bge‘ Penetrating even into the houses. Is Informed that Jas. McLaughlin Л diet clergyman, who has been sick fo.- /
erysipelas about a month ago, which The natives have been working all dav Sons realized for their winter’s work at the last three weeks with la grippe, ’? /

Ліat“ » he was ,n her to ae-ye the buildings. The dwelling Jemseg over $700. able to get down town once more. /
eist year ana leaves -our sons and of W. A. Corey was in great danger, I It is understood that the farm of Wm. Mrs. George Seely 'has also gone /

A most shocking accident occurred 
war- In Sou/th Richmond1 on Monday,

suiting in the death of a little boy five 
years odd, only son of Joseph Blue. 
White art play he tripped and fell back
ward in a boiler of hot water. After 
a few hours suffering dearth came to 
his relief. Very much sympathy is felt 
for his parents.

Archie McElroy has been suffering 
two weeks with erysipelas in his right 
hand. It is greatly feared amputation 
will be necessary.

Arbor day was observed by the 
schools. The teachers, assisted by their 
pupils, cleaned school rooms and yard 
and made flower beds.

A short time ago Irvin Porter of 
<Porten lost one of hls children. Word 
has been received here that hls wife 
died yesterday.

Centrevtile, May 25.—G. White & 
Son and R. W. Bullock have erected 
awnings ln front off their stores.

CapL G. D. Perkins has -returned 
from the Tobique, where he spent the 
winter clerking for F. H. Hale. He 
reports much lumber will be left In 
the streams for want of water.

Thg Woodstock and Centreville rail
way is surveyed and located to Oen- 
treville. The surveying party arrived 
here on 'Saturday.

Stores were closed and business art 
a stand still today in honor of the 
Queen’s birthday.

Our anglers are busy. Last week G. 
W. White and! E. E Perkins went 
after toe speckled 'beauties and re
turned with one 'hundred and ten as 
the result of one day’s sport.

The Centreville Baptist church held 
a birthday social on Saturday even
ing, 23rd tiisL This was a new depar
ture for collecting money, 
with a small muslin sack, was sent to 
members and others, requesting a re
turn of the same enclosing as many 
cents as would represent toe years of 
their age, in return for which a musi
cal treat and supper was given, 
which a large number of people as
sembled. The cash result was $97.

Barry Estabrccks has enclosed hls 
house and lot with a pioket fence and 
improved hls grounds with a cedar 
hedge. j

The country is enveloped' in smoke 
from forest fires and unless rain 
comes soon the grass crop, which is at 
a stand still, will fall far short of what 
it would otherwise he. The same will 
apply to all other crops.

Farmers In this county are well ad
vanced with their seeding, 'buckwheat 
only excepted.

M re
ed.pnaotfciable inwag The bark1 Mrs. Robert Chaplin presented her 
hudband with twin baby boys on the 
13th inst.

The
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SUNBURY CO.
re- Bllssville, May 25.—Charles Boone, 

section foreman at Hoyt Station, was 
married on Wednesday evening, 20th 
inst., to Miss Annie Kirkpatrick, at the 
residence of the bride’s mother, Pat
terson Settlement. Miss Clara Boone 
was bridesmaid and Wyman Klrkpat- 

the rick acted as groomsman. A number 
of invited guests were presenL The 
bride was remembered by her friends 
with some very nice presents. The 
newly wedded couple took the train 
for Montreal on a bridal tour.

The forest fires are raging on all 
sides and doing a great deal of dam
age. Fire is running over Todd & Co.’s 
lumber land at McDougall Brook. A 
number of dwelling houses near Hoyt 
Station were ln danger of being burn
ed last Thursday. The heavy wind 
drove the fire in through a strip of 
woods and burning cinders were flying 
in all directions. Men for miles around 
assembled and fought the fire back. 

There - Some had their furniture packed to 
move out.

;

I

GRIT WHIS

McLennan and a 
Men Break up a

•'

ex-
CARLETON CO.

Woodstock, N. B„ May 23,—Reports 
from the drives wh&ch come \today is 
to the effect thart Geo. Upborn has 
about two-thirds of hls output into 
the main Wapsky. Jud Hale and J. E. 
McCollum axe out into the main To- 
bique. Donald Fraser has all his lum
ber out excepting about 700,000 or 800,- 
000. Mr. McNair has about a mCBian 
to get out yet. Bstey has about half 
Ms cut into the main Tobique. The 
Toblque Corporation drive is In the 
main river and has left the forks, 
ing down at a good pace. , Moore’s 
corporation drive on the St. John is at 
OMckeftha/wk and the rear lumber ls 
floating into it. A little rain would 
hustle things along in good shape.

Hartiord, May 21,—A little son 'off 
Thomas Tilley of Victoria 
jumped on behind a passing carriage 
on -Sunday evening and got his leg 
caught in the wheel, breaking it in 
two places.

Last week toe house of Moses Orser 
wae consumed by Are, which caught 
about the tihtannay. Most off the house
hold effects were saved. Insurance $500.

A St. Joan man who constantly 
travels over the province, and who 
was in Hartlamdi last week, assured! 
the Sun’s correspondent that no vill
age m New Brunswick has such a 
boom on as Ha/rtlanti.

J. Frank Tilley lectured! here Mon
day evening in the Interests of the 
Dominion Dairying Association.

Lakeville, May 21,—Our popular S'. 
S. suprt., Slawson Carvel, recently re
signed hie charge on account of poor 
health. He has been honored with, the 
office of superintendent for about 25 
years, during which time the union 
school has been in a prosperous 
dition. On retiring the officers, teach
ers and scholars presented him with 
an address and Hymn book, as a slight 
token of their esteem and good wish-

Port Hood, C. B.J 
Hood today Sir Cn 
met on his arrival 
and -the Highland 
“Who Will be Kind 
meeting was held 73 
Sir Charles had pre 
make it a joint md 
had three hours to J 
The premier had had 
when Dr. McLaunad 
for Inverness, put 
with thirty desperat 
hls own district, all 
well primed with 11 
challenged Sir Chari 
the opposition had ae 
policy of the govern 
Cartwright's letter 1 
Ontario was read in 
McLennan rose and I 
ard Cartwright was] 
leaders of the liber] 
same time threaten! 
Charles referred per] 
eral leader he w-ouU 
not get a hearing. 1 
to take possession 01 
subsequently carried] 
a violent manner. 1 
Hibbert Topper rose] 
Lennan In the wild] 
■on the men of Invj 
Sir Hibbert 
ceed.

A dozen burly ruflj 
whiskey, rushed f] 
that Mr. McLennan-1 
heard Sir Hibbert d 
ed doctor and told 1 
heard if he • oul-i fq 
call off his “dogs of | 
rangement could be I 
Lennan wanted no a 
Shouted, “Men of Ini 
you dogs, will you sj 
of the wildest conful 
Hibbert soon retired] 
thirds of the audienq 
led the premier to tb 
wharf Sir Hibbert \ 
hundred-?, declaring I 
paid -the"highest com 
by refusing to allow] 
policy of the govern

eom- Clark’s Cor, Maquapit Lake, May 14. 
—Rev. Mr. Parkins’ son, who is also a 
clergyman, filled the pulpit of the 
Methodist church at Scotchtown last 
Sabbath morning, and was very much 
liked by all who had the pleasure of 
listening to hls discourse. Hls father 
is the popular Methodist clergyman of 
this circuit.

V? case
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course Captain
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; DORCHESTER. was

May Session of the Equity Court- 
Decision in Chandler y. Davidson.1

Dorchester, May 26.—The May ses-

their backs to the thrones.

con-

They. will try and.

WESTMORLAND CO.

William Backhouse v. John H. Hick
man et al—M. G. Teed; Jas Frlel. 

Marian Jackson, etc., y. Lucy Ann

▼hen Baby was (rick, w<
▼hen Де wee a Child, si 
▼hen Де became Mias, 1 
▼ban she had Children,
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S7 m
through a bad sickness. Hiram Hum
phreys is confined to Ms house, sick 
with the grippe, and there are several 
others on the sick list.

Yesterday (Thursday) the wind Mew 
a gale, and the brush fires raged on 
the north and south of Petitcodta;. 
Nearly all the fences on the farm of 
Aitken Smith on the Poîlet river road 

destroyed, bût Mr. Smith and

THE PROHIBITION CASE. further intimate that their replies giv
en to those two questions must 
essarUy depend upon the clrcumetan- 
ces In which they may hereafter arise 
for judicial decision. We are left then 
to the reasons given for the answer 
to question seven. We must then re
fer to some of these casons. For in
stance ft is said “An act restricting 
the right to carry weapons of offence 
or their sale to young persons within 
the province would be within the 
authority of the provincial legisla
ture. But traffic in arms or the poss
ession of them under such cimcum- 
stances as to raise a suspicion that 
they were to be used for seditious pur
poses, or against a foreign state, are 
matters which their lordships con
ceive might be competently dealt with 
by the parliament of the dominion.” 
And again they further say :

“The only enactments of section 92 
which appear to their lordships to have 
any relation to the authority of provin
cial legislatures to make laws for the 
suppression of the liquor traffic are to 
be found in Non 13 and 16, which assign 
to their exclusive jurisdiction (1), “pro
perty and civil rights in the province," 
and (2); “generally all matters of a 
merely local or private nature in the 
province.” A law which prohibits re
tail transactions and restricts the con
sumption of liquor within the amlt of 
the province, and does not affect trans
actions in liquor between persons in the 
province and persons In other provinces 
or In foreign countries, concerns pro
perty In the province which would be 
the subject matter of the transactions, 
If they were not prohibited, and also 
the civil rights of persons In the pro
vince. It Is not Impossible that the 
vice of lnte mperance may prevail In 
particular localities within a province 
to such an extent as to constitute Its 
cure by restricting or prohibiting the 
sale of liquor a matter of merely local 
or private nature, and therefore falling 
prima facie within No. 16. In that 
state of matters, It is conceded that the 
parliament of Canada could not Imper
atively enact a prohibitory law adapted 
and confined to the requirements of lo
calities within the province where pro
hibition was urgently needed.”

The effect of the reasoning Is that 
a provincial legislature can enact laws 
relating to all questions of a local char
acter, and affecting the people of a 
province In their relations with each 
other within the limits of the province. 
If, therefore, It should appear to the 
provincial authority that the vice of In
temperance within the province Is such 
as to be Injurious to civil rights and 
destruction of property, the provincial 
legislature has jurisdiction to pro
hibit the sale within the province 
of spirituous and other liquors in such 
places where the Canada Temperance 
act In not In fords. The power of the 
judicial committee, subject to the sug
gested limitations, has, I think, an
swered questions one and two in the af
firmative. That conclusion naturally 
follows from their answer to question 
seven. By their answer to question 
seven they have decided that a local 
legislature can by legislation delegate 
to a municipality the power to prohibit 
the sale of llqour within its limits. It 
would be somewhat singular, therefore, 
if a provincial legislature could not do 
directly what It can empower a muni
cipality to do. The legislative authority 
having power to prohibit through the 
agency of a municipality, must assur
edly have power directly by legislation 
to accomplish the same result. The 
answers to questions three, four, five 
and six, as given above, are sufficiently 
explicit. The result of the judgment Is 
to give local legislatures control of the 
liquor traffic within the province. 
This judgment fully sustains 
the position I took In the legislature last 
session during the discussion on the 
amendment to section 31 of the license 
act of 1887.

output, but the surprising part of it 
is that the rotary will manufacture 
fully one-half of it The Messrs. King 
have put in a new patent haul up, 
which Is a great improvement on the 
old one. When the logs reach the 
main floor of the mill they are put 
upon live rolls by means of which 
they are carried up to a steam jump 
saw, which cuts them off. In this 
there is considerable of a saving, as 
a cross cut saw was formerly used for 
that purpose. Steam kickers have 
been Introduced, and they do their 
part In an eminently satisfactory 
manner, getting the logs out of the 
way as quickly as any one could de
sire. The refuse stuff from the mill 
is carried out to the dump by an end
less wire rope fitted with buckets. 
There It Is burned. This rope is 600 
feet long, the dump being 300 feet 
away from the mill. The greatest 
saving effected by the Improvements, 
however. Is hi the boiler house. Ten 
boilers were used in former years, but 
after the explosion they were taken 
out and three new ones put In. These 
boilers are run by one man, who has 
an eye to the water and looks after 
thé drafts. Thus the services of four 
men are dispensed with. The fuel, 
sawdust, Is carried to the furnaces by 
endless chains, and there are extra 
furnaces to burn up the surplus saw
dust

And now a few words with regard 
to the new rotary. It was built by the 
Lane Manufacturing company of 
Montpelier, Vermont, and is one of 
their two and a half back lever set 
works rotary mills. The mill to de
signed to meet the demand for fast 
sawing, for use where the timber to 
not so exceedingly large as to require 
the heaviest and largest mill but yet 
a mill capable of doing the most rapid 
work, and strong enough to withstand 
the strain and hard usage of such 
business. The manufacturers had no 
hesitation in recommending the min 
as capable of averaging 45,000 feet of 
lumber per day. They were below the 
mark in this case, as Messrs. King’s 
mill cut 50,000 feet of lumber on Tues
day when run by men almost without 
experience In the conduct of such a 
machine. The feed carriage is driven 
by Prescott shot gun feed. The lever 
rig to so arranged as to get immense 
leverage and enable the operator to 
handle the long, heavy carriage about 
as easily as an ordinary light one. The 
manufacturers have been particular to 
have all parts In proportion and to 
secure efficiency, durability and con
venience in operating and adjusting. 
The rotary is fitted with two saws, one 
of them in his mill. The Messrs. King 
are delighted with It, and say that 
when it cut 50,000 cm Tuesday out of 
small logs they have good reason to 
look for even better work in the fu
ture.

The mill was put in by Chas. T. 
Winslow, representing the Lane Manu
facturing company. He took charge 
of it at first and Instructed the others 
as to how it Should be operated.

pertenèed are not apt so appreciate 
the paramount necessity for the main
tenance of a perfectly dry foundation 
of earth for their surface of broken 
stone, gravel, etc., to lie upon. A pro
tracted rain will soften an undrained 
road and on the passing of a heavy 
lead Injurious ruts are the conse
quence. In these latitudes the soil 
water freezes and the consequent ex
pansions and contractions quickly ruin 
a roadbed.

Destructiveness of Ruts.—It matters 
not whether a rood be earth of 
odam if attention to not given to the 
preservation of the finished crown. If 
ruts are allowed to form water to ad
mitted. Every depression is a centre 
of destruction. The power of resist
ance to the water becomes less and less 
until the rote way becomes actually im
passable.

Road Machines. — In constructing 
earth roads a plow should not be used 
except where actually necessary, be
cause a plowed surface Is only with 
great difficulty made hard and smooth, 
and the plow to likely to cut too deeply 
Into the earth. A good road machine 
should be procured If possible, for by 
the use of a machine the natural foun
dation of the ground to not disturbed 
In rounding up the road, as to done 
with common plows and scrapers. 
EVery municipality should have a road 
l-.-achine and should have a 
pecially instructed and constantly In 
charge of It. With a road machine In 
skilled hands, there will be 
tlon raised as to the economy of con
struction and repairs end the efficiency 
of the work donee.

Width of Roadway.—The roadway 
should be twenty-six feet between the 
ditches and the metalling for ordinary 
leads eight feet wide; where 
than a single line of travel to requir
ed the metalling should be sixteen feet 
wide.

Height of Crown.—A roadway of 
this width should have a crown of at 
least ten incites and should always be 
maintained to this shape.

Rolling.—After the road machine- 
has completed Its work, the whole 
grade should be rolled with a roller 
weighing about five tons. Rolling is 
essential to making the foundation 
and surfacing to form permanent or 
gravel roads. The roller should fol
low closely upon the grader or scraper 
so that the loose earth may be con
solidated' while it is still moist The 
roller should pass many times over 
the softer portions of the road, and 
where the road to very dry and not in
clined to pack, it may be slightly mois
tened to facilitate the consolidation 
of the earth. The rolling should begin 
at the sides of the road and proceed 
gradually towards the centre; that Is, 
tiie roller should be passed from end 
to end along the side of the road and 
then in the second passage the rolled 
should slightly lap the first passage 
until the centre of the road is reached.

Metalling.—After the formation of 
the road and the draining are com
pleted, the mass of broken stone or 
giavel which to to form Its wearing 
surface should he laid, packed and so 
consolidated that It will be practically 
water-tight. Such a road will he dura
ble and easily maintained. It will 
shed water rapidly. Its hardness will 
prevent the formation of rots, which 
is the first stage of destruction.

Width of Tires.—If all .wagons used 
in country roads could be provided 
with tires four Inches wide, they would 
roll the surface more smoothly and 
more quickly, and the road would be 
to fairly good condition all the 
round.

nec-

Cbarlottetown, May 23.—The W. C. 
T. IT. 'held .their first provincial 
ventton In this -city, Thursday and 
Friday, 20th and 21st. Mrs. C. Strong, 
of Summerside, the president, ably 
filled the chair. Several delegates 
from the various unions In P. E. T. 
were present and an excellent pro
gramme was carried out. Several 
committees were appointed and re
ports received on Saturday morning. 
Papers were read by Mrs. Brennan 
on “The Aims and Scope of Hygiene”; 
by Mrs. Bailer on “How to Make 
Meetings Interesting” ; by Miss Gregor 
on “Food in Relation to Health”, and 
were all delivered by the members of 
the convention. The public meeting 
in the Baptist church on Thursday 
night was very successful. The ad
dress of the president was an excellent 
one and well delivered.

On Friday morning the convention 
resumed business and anOher excellent 
programme woe carried out. The var
ious departments under their superin
tendents reported, and the reports 
were discussed by the delegatee. A 
paper on “Solentiflc Temperance”, 
written by Mrs Neil McLeod,Was read 
by Mrs. (Rev.) G. M. Campbell, and 
Mrs. Hohnan gave a talk on “Social 
Piety.” At the afternoon session Mrs. 
Holman read a paper on “Mother’s 
Meetings” which was so good it Is the 
desire of the public to have it printed. 
Mrs. Mathaebn gave a parliamentary 
drill exercise, after which the invita
tion from the N. B. branch to affiliate 
was warmly discussed and It was de
cided to remain in their present posi
tion for two years longer at least. The 
time of the annual session was changed 
to the second week In June, instead of 
May, as at present. The evening ses
sion was occupied with reports and 
the elections, as follows: Pres. Mrs 
Strong, Summerside; 1st vice-pres.Mrs. 
Dr. R. Johnson, Charlottetown ; 2nd 
vioe-pres., Mrs A. M. Wright, Bedeque; 
3rd vtee-pres., Mrs. Mathews, Souris; 
4th vice-pres., Mrs J. C. Clarke, Bay 
View; cor. sec., Mrs. Hohnan, Sum
mer side; rec. sec., Mrs Matheson, 
Charlottetown; trees., Mrs. Poole, 
Charlottetown ; auditor, Mrs. R. J. 
Campbell, Charlottetown ; delegate to 
Dominion convention, Mrs. Hohnan; 
alternate, Mrs. Dr. Johnson. The 
superintendents of departments are 
the same as last year.

Judgment of the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council.

eon-

Dr. A. A. Stockton Furnishes The Sun 
With the Substance of Their 

Lordships' Decision.

were
his sons succeeded in saving hie house 
and barns after a hard fight. The fire 
also burned some valuable spruce lum
ber, so that he lost In all about 3300 
worth of property. All the lumber 
land of Humphreys & Trites In the 
Holmes brook was destroyed, also 
much valuable property between here 
and Havelock.

S
mac-

Provlneial Legislatures Have Jurisdiction to 
Prohibit the Sale of Spirituous and Other 

Liquors Where the Canada Temper
ance Act is Not in force.

our

YORK CO.
McAdam Junction, May 23.—At the 

meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E., Wednes
day, seven candidates of the recent 
revival joined the society.

Waring Lodge, No. 341, I. O. G. T., 
will henceforth meet In the I. O. F. 
hall on the first and third Tuesdays m 
each month. Last Tuesday even tog, 
John W. HaLlett was elected chaplain, 
and Ada B. Thompson and George 
Lewis were appointed assistant secre
tary and deputy marchai.

Episcopal service woe held in the 
Union church last night by Rev. Mr. 
Neales of Woodstock. Next Sunday 
■week Rev. O. S. Newnham, rector of 
St. Stephen, will conduct religious ex
ercises here.

Granite Rock Lodge, No. 52, Order 
of Unity, has postponed its dance and 
oyster supper until May 29th.

Mrs. Wh. W. Orr, mistress of the C. 
P. hotel, has been very ill since Tues
day.

Wm. Stewart of the C. P. R. staff 
has been laid up with an abscess on 
his right hand since Monday.

Mrs. M. I. Spaulding to considerably 
improved to health.

The report of McAdam’s Sunday 
school has just been sent in. There 
are about seventy scholars and six 
teachers—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoyt, 
Mrs. Segee, Mrs. Morgan, Miss Susie 
C. Pass and H. H. Stuart. Two classes 
are primary, two Intermediate and two 
Bible classes. The superintendent is 
James W. Green; secretary, Miss Es- 
tella Green. McAdam parish Sunday 
School Association was organized on 
March 23. President, J. W. Green; 
secretary, H. H. Stuart.

Fredericton, May 26.—Some rain fell 
here this afternoon and evening, the 
first since spring opened.

The latest news from the upper St. 
John lumber drives says Messrs. Kil- 
burn and McIntosh and Gilman Bros, 
are Into safe waters.

The university graduating class was 
announced this evening. The class 
members and order of graduation will 
be as foG'lews:

First division—Edna White with first 
class honors in classics.

Annie Taylor with first class honors 
In mathematics and philosophy.

Fred R. Taylor with first class 
honors In experimental physics and 
chemistry.

Isaac Burpee with second class 
honors In chemistry and natural 
science.

Annie Tibbetts.
Second division—Amy Blair, Mabel 

McIntosh, Annie Ross, Wm. M.
Veazey.

Third division—B. R. Armstrong, S. 
H. McKee with Douglas gold medal1, 
and Mabel Stirling.

Herbert L. Jordan has taken B. Sc. 
degree and Ella Clarke a diploma in 
several subjects.

Frank Millidge and Samuel Downey 
take the M. A. degrees In course.

The full text of the privy council 
judgment on tfhe prohibition case has 
been received. It to rather long end 
rather involved. The Sun has asked 
Dr. A. A. Stockton to furnish in brief 
the substance of the lordShips’ decis
ion. He makes .the following state
ment:

The following are the questions 
which were submitted to the supreme 
court of Canada, end subsequently on 
appeal to the judicial committee of 
the privy council, as to the respective 
powers of the federal parliament end 
provincial legislature In Canada to 
deal with the liquor traffic:

1. Has a provincial legislature juris
diction to prohibit the sale within the 
province of spirituous, fermented or 
other Intoxicating liquors?

2. Or has the legislature such juris- 
dltatkxn regarding such portions of 
the province as to which the Canada 
Temperance act is not in operation,

3. Has a provincial legislature juris
diction to prohibit the manufacture 
of such liquors within the province?

4. Has a provincial legislature juris
diction to prohibit the Importation of 
such liquors Into the province?

5. If a provincial legislature has 
not jurisdiction to prohibit sales of 
such liquors, irrespective of quantity, 
has such legislature jurisdiction to 
prohibit the sale, by retail, according 
to the definition of a sale by retail, 
either in statutes to force to the prov
ince at the time off confederation, or 
any other definition thereof?

6. If a provincial legislature has a 
limited jurisdiction only as regards 
the prohibition of sales, has the legis
lature Jurisdiction to prohibit sales 
subject to the limits provided by the 
several sub-sections of the 99th sec
tion of the Canada Temperance act, 
or any of them? (Revised Statutes of 
Canada, chapter 106, section 99).

7. Had the Ontario legislature Juris
diction to enact the 18th section of the 
act passed by the legislature of On
tario In the 53rd year of her majesty’s 
reign, and intituled An Act to Improve 
the Liquor License Acts, as said sec
tion is explained by the act passed 
by said legislature in the 54th year of 
her majesty's reign, and intituled "An 
Act Respecting Local Option to the 
Matter of Liquor Sealing.”

The supreme court of Canada 
swered аЛ the questions in the nega
tive. It was, however, a majority judg
ment, as Chief Justice Strong and 
Judge Fournier gave an affirmative an
swer to question seven. In 1890 the 
province of Ontario passed1 what to 
known as the Local Option Act, and 
by section, 18 of that act it was pro
vided that the council of every town
ship, city, town or incorporated Village 
may pass by-laws for prohibiting the 
sale by retail of spirituous, fermented 
or other manufactured liquors in any 
tavern, Inn. or other house or place of 
pUbBc entertainment and for prohibit
ing altogether the sale thereof in shops 
and places other than houses of pub
lic entertalhmient. It will be noticed 
the seventh question submitted is dir
ectly as to the legislative authority of 
Ontario to pass this law. The explana
tory amendinent passedi in 1891 does 
rot affect the question off legislative 
competency to enact the act of 1890, 
and therefore It need not be considered1 
to this connection. As is well known 
to the lawyer and the student of con
stitutional law the controversy In our 
courts has been as to the respective 
powers of the federal parliament 
the provincial legislatures under sec
tions 91 and 92 of the British North 
America Act. The final court of ap
peal for the colonies has now decided 
that a provincial legislature has the 
right to confer upon a municipality 
rower to frame by-laws prohibiting 
the sale off liquor by retail within the 
municipality. The judicial committee 
have answered 4he seventh question. In 
the affirmative. That result has been 
reached under an interpretation of 
sub-sections 13 and! 16 of section 92, 
viz., exclusive provincial Jurisdiction 
In regard to (1) “property and civil 
rights in the province;” and (2) “gen
erally all matters of a merely local or 
private nature in the province.” As to 
the other questions the report to as 
follows:

Answers to questions I and II—Their 
lordships think it sufficient to refer 
to the opinions expressed1 by them to 
disposing of the seventh question.

Answer to question HI.—In the ab
sence of conflicting legislation by the 
parliament of Canada* their lordships 
are of opinion that the provincial leg
islation would have jurisdiction to that 
effect. If it were shown that the manu
facture was carried on under such 
circumstances and conditions as to 
make its prohibition, a merely local 
matter in the province.

Answer to question IV.—Their lord
ships answer this question in the nega
tive. It appears to them that the exer
cise by the provincial legislature off 
sutih jurisdiction, in the wide and gen
eral terms in which it is expressed, 
vtouId probably trench upon the ex
clusive authority off the dominion par
liament. >

Answers to questions V and VI.— 
'3’heiT lordships «insider it unnecessary 
to give a categorical reply to either off 
these questions. Their opinion upon 
the points which the questions Involve 
has beep sufficiently explained In their 
answer to the seventh question.

It will be noticed that no direct an
swer has been given to questions one 
and two, but we are referred to the 
reasoning and answer In respect off 
question seven to ascertain what to the 
decision of the court. Their lordships 
observe that the two first questions 
are rather academic than Judicial to. 
their nature and are “better fitted for 
«he consideration of the officers of the 
crown than off a court of law.” They

man es-

no ques-
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8Some time ago your correspondent 

stated that a man Leaned Jackson had 
given himself up because he could not 
keep frem taking his own life, 
has been In the provincial asylum 
since that and on his release on Thurs-

He

day he again attempted suicide by 
cutting his throat with a razor, 
has been removed to the hospital, but 
the wound will not prove fatal. This 
is his third attempt to take his own

He
£

Ilife.
The three 'boys charged with enter

ing and stealing from the book store 
of McMillan and' Horr\sby have been 
sent up far trial in the supreme court.

A fire Is reported from. St Peter’s, 
west, where the dwelling house of 
Alexander Mclnnis was destroyed on 
Thursday tost, 
clothing was saved.

E. F. Berteau to here representing 
the McAlpine publishing company of 
St John, N. B. 
made by that firm to prepare a com
plete directory of P. E. I., in which 
not only the prominent business and 
professional names will be given, but 
the names and post office addresses 
of every male over 21 years off age on 
the island.

1

ROAD-MAKING.
Prepared by the Ontario Good Roads 

Association.
1an-

NotMng but some Requisites for permanency. In or
der to make and maintain a permanent 
roadway, two rules must be followed: 

L Take the water out 
2. Keep the water out. 
Underdrateing.—Where a read is to 

be constructed on a wet and retentive 
soil, a perfect system of underdraw
ing must be provided, 
done by cutting ditches diagonally 
across the roadbed with discharge into1 
side ditches. These diagonal ditches 
should have a good fall and good out
let and should be from eighteen inches 
to two feet deep and about one foot 
wide at the bottom, with a Slight 
slope outward.
laid coarse, broken stones, broken 
bricks or other material suitable to 
form a drain, filling them up to the

An effort is being

This is beet nt Iyear '
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GRIT WHISKY AT LARGE. Montague, May 22,—Revs. D. B. Mc
Leod, of Orwell; A. D. McLeod, off 
Mount Stewart, and J. M. McLeod, of 
New Mills, N. B.; John Goldsmith, W. 
H. Spargo and W. L Kirby of Char
lottetown, have been among the fly ing 
visitors.

GOOD FOR CANADA.

(Military Gazette, Toronto.)McLennan and a Party of Inverness 
Men Break tip a Topper Meeting. In these should be The offer of the 8th New Brunswick 

Cavalry to serve in the Soudan has 
been a splendid advertisement for Can
ada at home. We notice from the Brit
ish papers coming to hand that they 
are making a good: deal of it. They 
give us much credit we do not de
serve, however. The impression seems 
to prevail that Col. Domville’s offer 
was to supply a regiment fully equip
ped, ready to take the field and serve 
through the campaign at no expense 
to the British government. If this be 
true It is a most generous offer, and 
Canada and Britain: must feel deeply 
grateful to the gallant officers and 
men of that corps. It must represent 
an outlay on the part off each of them 
in expenses and time lost of over a 
thousand dollars. Not only this, but 
hundreds of officers and men volun
teered from every part of Canada to 
join the 8th, we presume on the same 
terms. We are not aware whether the 
regiment were to pay their own trans
portation from New Brunswick to 
Egypt or not, but no doubt that was 
intended. It would be a mere matter 
off detail Possibly one of the troop 
ships would be sent out.

There seems to be an idea in this 
country, however, that the offer was 
one of so many recruits to be taken 
into the British service, uniformed, 
traneported and paid out off the Brit
ish exchequer. I fulfils be the case we 
had 'better keep quiet until the possi
bility of Its acceptance passes over, 
praying meanwhile that nothing more 
will he heard of it. Such on offer to 
not appreciated. They do not want ft 
at home. It would take six months or 
a year before such a regiment would 
be ready to take the field. They have 
thousands of thoroughly trained men 
at home who could take the field In a 
few days, without putting the coun
try to the expense of a year’s train-

HARVARD CANADIAN CLUB.
Port Hood, C. B., May 26.—At Port 

Hood today Sir Charles Tupper 
met on his arrival by a large crowd 
and the Highland piper, who played 
“Who Will be King but Charlie.” A 
meeting was held to the court house. 
Sir Charles had previously refused to 
make it a joint meeting, as he only 
had three hours to spend' in the place. 
The premier had hardly begun to speak 
when Dr. McLennan-, the grit -member 
for Inverness, put in an appearance 
with thirty desperate young men from 
his own district all off whom 
well primed with liquor, 
challenged Sir Charles’ statement that 
the opposition had opposed the railway 
policy of the government. Sir Richard 
Cartwright's letter to the Patrons of 
Ontario was read in reply, when Mr. 
McLennan rose and declared Sir Rich
ard Cartwright was not one of 
leaders off the liberal party, at 
same time threatening that if Sir 
Charles referred personally to the lib
eral leader he would see that he did 
not get a hearing. This determination 
to take possession of the meeting was 
subsequently carried into execution In 
a violent manner. When Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper rose to speak Mr. Mc- 
^Lennan to the wildest manner called 
'on the men of Inverness to see that 
Sir Hibbert was not allowed to pro
ceed.

A dozen burly rufflians frantic with 
whiskey, rus.-ied forward declaring 
that Mr. McLennan alone should be 
heard. Sir Hibbert quieted the enrag
ed doctor and told him he would be 
heard if he • ould tor-a few moments 
call off his “dogs of war” until 
rangement could be came to. Mr. Mc
Lennan wanted no arrangement and 
shouted, • “Men off Inverness, he calls 
you dogs, will you stand it?” A 
of the wildest confusion followed. Sir 
Hibbert soon retired, followed by two- 
thirds of the audience, who accompan
ied the premier to the steamer. On the 
wharf Sir Hibbert addressed several 
hundreds, declaring that he had been 
paid the highest compliment of his life 
by refusing to allow him to state the 
policy of the government.

Mrs. McLeod, of Valley Field, has 
■been very ill with inflammation of the level of the sub grade, 
lungs, which -was the cause of the 
coming of Revs. J. M. and A. D. Mc
Leod, her sons, 
slowly.

Miss Kate Bruce was burled today.
She had only been sick a day or two.
Her death has been added to that of 
her father and mother In less than 
one year. George Campbell off Lower 
Montague buried a little boy last Fri
day.
her only child (a fine boy who died1 of 
scarlet fever). last Saturday, 
death is particularly sad as Mr.
Thompson to away from home thou
sands of miles.

Boston, May 25.—The annual dinner 
of the Harvard Canadian club was held 
the evening of May 23 In the United 
States hotel, Boston. John E. Eaton 
of Truro, president of the club, acted 
as toast master. The toast list was as 
follows: The Queen, God Save the 
Queen; President of the U. S., Charles 
Seamon; Our Country, J. A. Mclsaacs, 
W. H. S. Kollmyer, E. W. Hughes; 
Harvard, D. Flunk Campbell; Our 
Guests, Henry Landham, J. E. Green- 
fleld-Coxwell; The Ladles, E. T. Mc- 
Knlght.

After the toast list was completed 
■ Dr. McVey of Boston, Mr. Logan of the 
Graduate school, and Mr. Blakney of 
the Law school, were called on and 
made short but earnest speeches, sa
voring of a loyal spirit.

The aim of the Harvard Canadian 
club Is to keep Canadian students who 
come to Harvard united. Yonr corres
pondent has been informed that while 
New Brunswick has more students at 
Harvard this year than any other 
province, yet it has fewer represen
tatives In the club than Nova Scotia 
or Ontario. This Is to be regretted, 
and does not give evidence of that 
spirit of loyalty which It would be 
expected to find manifest In students 
who have spent four years in such In
stitutions as the University of New 
Brunswick and Mt. Allison.

The club has monthly meetings, 
which generally take the form of an 
entertainment, when loyal sentiments 
are expressed and songs of a national 
character sung.

was ІSurface Draining. — Open ditches 
should be cut on each side of the road
bed at a distance of about twelve feet 
from the outsides of the metalling. 
They should be deep enough to drain 
the foundation; at least eighteen in
ches below the sub-grade.

Tile Preferable.—Where tile to cheap 
and a good outlet obtainable, tile 
side drains are preferable to open 
ditches.

■ ■ ?
Stoe is recovering

1
!i®

Shallow gutters should be 
made over the tiles to catch the sur
face water and conduct it to catch 
basins placed at’ convenient distances 
apart The catch basins should be 
made of durable materials off sufficient 
size to be freely cleaned and should 
be covered with Iron gratings. The 
basins should extend at least two 
feet below; the bottom of the tile to 
provide space for the deposit and they 
should be cleaned at least twice a 
year.

The Roadsides.—The strips of ground 
between the metalled road and the 
open ditch should be properly graded 
to conform with the crown and grade 
of the metalling and should be seeded 
and kept In sod. This will always be 
pleasing to the eye, is cheap and very 
largely useful in preventing the carry
ing of mud on to the metalling. More-

Mrs. Robert Thompson buried jwere
McLennan mThis

1
David McLure of Lower Montague 

has been very 111 for several weeks, 
but Is improving slowly. Mrs John A.
Ann ear, who was very ill, is about 
again.

John McMasters has been putting In 
pumps all the way from Charlottetlwn 
to Vernon River and is now boring for 
one at Dan Ross’ on Union Road.

The volunteers are doing some good 
work at the range.

The popular candidate of the liberal 
conservatives, A. C. McDonald, Is In 
town in view of the election, 
seems to be no doubt In hie own mind 
or the minds of his friends about his 
being elected to the next parliament. over' 016 uniformity of the grade fa- 
He is worthy of the confidence of his cilitates the passing of meeting teams, 
constituents. Location of Sub-drains—In a soil that

to gravelly and pervious to water, the 
open ditches on each side of the road, 
even of a 66 feet wide road, are suffi
cient for draining the road-bed. If 
there be any springs under the road, 
a sub-drain leading directly to the 
side ditch will be required. Should 
the road be on a side hill a deep open 

More fruit will have to be raised in *^°h on Its upper side, to arrest the 
Kings county or this part of It and less flow from adjacent toute, may be

sufficient, the waiter being at Inter
vals conducted across and under the 
road by an ordinary stone culvert.

Outlets.—Mistakes are often made by 
giving insufficient outfalls to the 
drains. Under the Ditches and Wat- 

; ereourses act a municipality has the 
same power as an individual to enforce 

; the natural outlet for the drainage 
. water of the land. But municipal of- 

S. T. King & Sons Now Able to Cut a ; fleers are apt to shrink from forcing 
Hundred Thousand Feet of ' an outlet through private lands, and 

Lumber a Day. ; to leave their road drains with insuffl
clenrt outlets rather than incur the 

The improvements made In the saw щ will of possibly influential 
mtils in the vicinity of St. John this constituents. This should not be 
spring have been more extensive than so. Municipalities should insist upon 
•ever before, and no firm have expend- their rights, and the owners of lands 
ed more money In that direction than interfered with should pay the sam« 
have S. T. King & Sons. They now proportion of the cost of «he work as if 
have a mill at Kingsville which, fitted | only private IndlvMuIas were con
es it is with a gang and a Lane’s pat- ; cemed.
ent rotary, is capable of cutting up- j Bad Drainage and Frost—Imperfect 
wards of 100,000 feet of lumber every drainage Is the cause of badness of our 
day. This is an exceptionally large roads in nearly all cases. The Inex-

.
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Moses Peardon never was so busy 
lime-burning as he to now, since Coole 
& Thompson’s have given him the field 
to himself. He has been burning early 
and late for weeks.

Hundreds and hundreds of tons of

11
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Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. pressed hay are being bought in Mon

tague.
-

scene tag.
BOOTH'S CAPTOR DE1AD.

A Lgosing, Mich., despatch says- L. 
B. Baker, a lieutenant in the first dis
trict of Columbia cavalry, died yester
day in this city. He was famous as 
the man who captured J. Wlikes 
Booth, Lincoln’s assassin. He was In 
the war detective service, and was in 
charge of the capturing party. It was 
he who called upon Booth to surren
der, and he was with the murderer 
when he died. Baker was sixty-six 
years old, and had lived here several 
years.

If we really want to show Britain 
scene tangible proof of our desire to 
assist her let us organize a provisional 
regiment, and we can easily do it. 
Take two squadrons from the N. W. 
Mounted Police and ’’A” and “B” 
Squadrons R. C. D. Assemble them 
at Quebec. Recruit up to full strength, 
from -the 8th chiefly, and elsewhere. By 
September we might -have a regiment 
fit to do credit to Canada, which would 
serve with no cost to the home govern
ment and very little extra cost to our
selves, for we would not need to fill 
the places of the absent squadrons. We 
may have an opportunity of doing so, 
for this Soudan campaign is not going 
to be a short, sharp one, but it looks 
as If It were good for some years. Brit
ain knows her business; she is in no 
hurry.

It must not be thought for a mom
ent that we are belittling the offer of 
the 8th Hussars. They deserve very 
great credit for their efficiency, in the 
face of many discouragements.

effort at hay raising made. The Perth 
farmers are very enterprising. Thelr’s, 
we believe, was the first cheese factory 
on P. В. I., and any way in this coun
ty. The old one has been converted In
to a curing house and a large new one 
built right along side of It.

II

m
§A MODERN MILL.

WtoBdv we gamier OutoHa.
When tits wm a Child, she cried for Cutoria. 
When ehe became Kiss, she chzng to Gufeorls, 
When ehe had Children, she gave them Chetoria.

1Macbeth’s duel with Macduff 
.serious' consequences at a performance 
at Chatham, in England, lately, Gor
don Craig, Ellen Terry’s son, who was 
acting Macbeth, broke his sword and 
gave Macduff a bed cut ou the hand. 
The curtain was rung down, when a 
rope broke, and the curtain hit a 
scene. shifter on the head, knocking 
him senseless.

had
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He who knows right principles 
not equal to him who loves them.
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at White’s Point is for sale. Mr. 
and son left for up river on Mon-

looner Uranus Is taking In a cargo 
Ift wood for Rockland. The trade 
Is business is the dullest for years, 
is Wilhelmina Barnes of McDon- 
I Point was here last week and se- 
1 a music class at Waterborough, 
very able discourse was delivered 
p Methodist church Sunday even- 

future punishment by Rev. I. N

і water is falling fast and several 
es of gaspereaux are being made, 
s Minnie Bums is confined to the 
r through illness.
• Sea King, Capt. Young, and the 
D., Capt. Slocum, were here with 
for Andrew Gunter and F. S 

t respectively. The former to 
lg gravel at Grand Point for F’red-

rtling sensation reached here re- 
to the effect that a barrel had 

found tn the Washademoak lake 
lning a body, supposed to be that 
German peddler, but a later de- 
b says that It was the carcass of 
fep which had been sent to the St. 
market, but having spoiled, was 
led to the owner, who threw It 
he river.
ies Stephens of Mill Cove has been 
hted light house keeper at Rob- 
i’s Point. Mr. Stephens, who lives 
: three miles distant, drives back 
orth to attend to his duties.
Î. Orchard lost a colt and a litter 
:s last week.

RESTIGOUCHE CO. 
pbellton, May23.—Notwttihstand- 
e very cold weather and the re- 
ible fact that not a drop of rain 
dlen this spring, the drives are 
ife and some already In the 
-. N. G. McBeath got his down 
Donday and Allen McIntyre last 
lay. D. Richard’s big drive is 
bfe. The lumbermen below here 
not so fortunate, and quite a 
:r of them have the whole of 
(tenter work hung up. 
s.s. Romsdallen is here loading 

. Shives. 
er that ever came to this port, 
rill take away close on to two 

The bark 
Ida, consigned to D. Richards, to 

the channel.
k on the Restigouche and Vlc- 
Co. railway is going on finely, 
і all probability twenty-five miles 
(e finished before the snow flies

n.

r

She is -the largest

feet of lumber.

it fishing is now in full swing, 
ame excellent catches ore being 

Miss McBeath, one of 
teachers, went up to Tide Head 

and was very successful; two of 
rgest tipped the scale at nearly 
pounds, which is 
Г, especially for a lady. 
Presbyterian church is to be en- 
, and stone is already being 
1 for the foundation. Messrs, 
ho, the contractors for the new 
over Mill cove, have put up a 

гагу bridge above Doherty’s 
and have commenced to pull 
the old one, which will be re- 
by a steel bridge of the

our

pretty good

very
d.

under Diote finds his store too 
and has put It back forty feet, 

(tends building a fine new store 
в front, using the old one as a 
bouse. John Farren has a house 
id in and expects to have It 
to occupy shortly.

SUNBURY CO.
«ville, May 25.—Charles Boone, 
i foreman at Hoyt Station, was 
id on Wednesday evening, 20th 
;o Miss Annie Kirkpatrick, at the 
ace of the bride’s mother, Pat- 

Settlement. Miss Clara Boone 
ridesmald and Wyman Klrkpat- 
cted as groomsman. A number 
ited guests were present. The 
was remembered by her friends 
(ome very nice presents. The 
wedded couple took the train 

mtreal on a bridal tour, 
forest fires are raging on all 

ind doing a great deal of dam- 
fire is running over Todd & Co.’a 
- land at McDougall Brook. A 
r of dwelling houses near Hoyt 
і were in danger of being bum- 
(t Thursday. The heavy wind 
the fire in through a strip of 
and burning cinders were flying 
llrections. Men for miles around 
fled and fought the fire back, 
had their furniture packed to
ut.

It’s Cor, Maquapit Lake, May 14.
1 Mr. Parkins’ son, who is also a 
(nan, filled the pulpit of the 
list church at Scotchtown last 
th morning, and was very much 
>y all who had the pleasure of 
lg to his discourse. His father 
popular Methodist clergyman of 
rcuit.
Charles Barker of East Florence- 
9 at home on a visit, 
ton has secured the services of 
Clark as first mate of the sch. 
Miss Jennie L. Clark is teaching 
mglass Harbor school, 
popular with both pupils and 
9. There is quite an excitement 
n account of a strange animal 
has made its appearance In the * 

It was first seen In

Captain

She is

prhood.
L since which time it has fre- 
y been seen in Sam Colwell’s 
f and in the vicinity of John 
k’s. Both these gentlemen have 
t repeatedly. It has been seen 
je out of the woods below David 
j and walk boldly and leisurely 
the highway road In the dlrec- 
Colweli woods. It is a ferocious 

r beast and sometimes stands on 
d legs like a man. J. Denton 
e has seen it looking at him 
b the trees when he has been at
ear his house. The young men 
place are talking of getting up 
1 of hunters and going in pursuit 
creature.

■ alive If possible.
They, will try and

WESTMORLAND CO.
odiae, May 22.—There to a large 
of sickness in Petitcodiac and 

For over a month three 
as off the family of J. Sherman 
нг of Glenvale have been very 

the grip and pneumonia and 
diseases. Mrs. B„ who had a 

attack of la grippe, Is able to 
kind the house again, but his 
IS and mother-in-law are stHl 
‘with fair chances' of recovery, 
jr. Pascoe, the retired Metfao- 
rgyman, who has been sick fo.- 
I three weeks with la grippe, to 
. get down town once mors, 
eorge Seely ‘has also gone
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П7ТMAFSBEOTHEEHOOD. Щ«К“«Ї“~?’55ІJESUS CEUCIFIEd! w
gaming Is at war with all . the in- , , ________ Notice із given in the Rovai
CupitfcTn ІШ із y0f use7 if ennoblit SECOND QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL Henn^ssy^ofTheTariLh” f’et^eor

tecteE. The cat pays for the frag- ------------ --- 5^Wn * D°1‘eher;
ve'rrnln!1 The fly thlTt^^the^weeU Te,t of °*в Ь**80"' ь“кв *ш< 83-46- stone polisher; O. FrederickTog^^ 
ness from the dregs- of the cup com/ *fe”’°rT Ver***' 44-46 Golden Text. the ^™e ?^Є’ att>”e Cutter; James R. 
pensâtes by purifying the air and I. Cor. xr, 8—Commentary on the be*. Brien, of the same place.blacksmith;
keeping back the pestilenca But the eon by Rev. D. U. Stearns. мЛЄ?Т,1ГГІ,1!Єу' of the same place,

8№Г5 sfuvrbïï S~№ffiffiîgse ажялзг&гк æsz
despair to his heart, ruin to his busl- p‘ ver ^ supper of deal in granite and all other kinds or
ness,anguish to his wife, shame to his î?ow"ng wn^ Gettemfne *ht ® ПЄ; to le^e. Purchase, own, operate, 
children and eternal wasting away of trayal and arrest Peter's denial the ™arLa£e und dispose of stone quarries; 
his soul. He pays in tears and blood long and weary and awful night and l? Purchase, lease, acquire, sell and 
the agony and darkness and woe. morning before the council, and Herod, dispose of real estate; to acquire, er- 
What dull work is plowing to the аш1 Pilate; the mockery and scourg- о®*» construct and maintain buildings 
farmer when in the village saloon in ln?Land now the crucifixion, and' that machinery and all the equipments 
one night he makes and loses the value too wS an? “ U J1®’ aPP1Iances necessary for carriying on
of a summer harvest ! Who will want ri'JS the tSr£rore“ th®, sald business; to carry on a gen-
to sell tape and measure nankeen an<^ complained not. Oh? my soul It was era store ln coneotlon with said busi- 
çut garments and weigh sugars when all for thee ! What ’ thlnkest ’thou of ness- and generally to do all and every
in a night’s game he makes and loses and of Him who was crucified on matter and thing necessary for and in
and makes again and loses again the ,y “dount ? cidental to the above mentioned, pur-
proflts of a season ? John Bo rack was . **• “Father, forgive them, for they poses and objects; by the name of
S6ht as mecantile agent from Bremen toe do/' This was His "The Victoria Granite Company (bim-
to England and this country. After cro8e" ** w? ited)" with a total capital stock of fiv.
two years his employers mistrusted them hn-e^nd'ln^tt^iS“then John thousand dollars, divided into 

- îî?aLaU,Wal™lr4ht H® Was a de- tix. 26-27; Math. xxWl 4б’; JohVxix! shares of one hundred dollars each.
. u.tei| *®r WJ.OOO- U was found that 2*. 80; Luke xxlli, 46, we have suggest- Letters patent have Issued lncorpor- 

„-1®®1 jn Lombard-street, Lon- «dto us the great facts of forgiveness, a ting Alexander Milne, of the parish

profession. нГаїJi *i! thn gaflblln@ fn^bed work and then His exit from Johnson of the same place, salesman 
uw . dled ln a lunatlc »»У- *he body to His Father. John D. Chiprram, of toe ownTlt'
Üder I™* 8 f?, ?e its 'ever 35. "He saved others. Let Him save Stephen, in the county aforesaid gen 
”£?®r ™any a mercantile house in our Himself if He be Christ, the chosen of tleman; and Julius T Whitl^k ’Jthé 
Pities, and before long down will come God.” Thus toe people and the rulers same піясе th*
Ще great establishment, crushing re- 5”lded Him. They were natural men, ln„ ’ î?“t’ for ^ N>llow-
Pjjtation, home comfort and immortal they understood not, therefore they £? РЛ*?°8?8’/lz" " T° quarry- cut- P°l- 
souls. toiked foolishly. He could have laved *8”’ maiwifacture, buy, sell and deal
jThe whole world is robbed ! What м£“ш£’ Н^'м^і ‘lav Іо ’""І*111 pther Wnds <* stone;
т,°Л1 sad’ there are no consolations Myself” (John x, ’l8), but He could age and °Tn’- operate> man-fçlr the loss and suffering entailed by Dot save Himself and save othenTtoo! ™reha^ dl,8p?® ot st.ODe duarries; te

Kerning. If men fall in lawful busi- He laid down His life voluntarily that purctla?e, laase. acquire, sell land dis-
ness, God pities and society oommiser- He might save others. pose of real estate; to acquire, erect,
a£es, but where, In toe Bible or so- ,** *7. “If Thou be the King of toe ; con»truct and maintain buildings, 
oiety, Is there any consolation for the ,**• Thyself.” Thus toe soldiers I machinery, and all the equipments and 
gambler ? From what tree of the 5S!L “°fîced1^Ilm- Pf* knowing what | appliances necessary for carrying on *?re=t oozes there a balm that ^n ^ b« He^oKveto^tf to^ ,buslness; ?» ^"y on a general
epothe the gamester’s heart? In that would let Him, for had He^no^pray^ І !/°ТЄ ln conuectlon with said business; 
bottle where God keeps the tears of his ed for them even as they drove the ' and generally to do all and every 
children are there any tears of the Dalle into His hands ? Let us lay to і matter and thing necessary for and 
gambler ? Do the winds that come to ?iîart His words, “He that eaveto his incidental to toe above mentioned pur- 
hiss the.faded cheek of sickness and 1,5 „І06®. “’ but he that loseth poses and objects; by toe name of
to cod the heated brow of the laborer ££■.,? n°uk^Tx Ше same shal1 j ‘MIIne- Coutts * Co., (Limited)” with
whisper hope and cheer to the emaci- gg “таї. «hé Kirw nr T-__: a t<>tal caPltal stock of twenty-five
ated victim of toe game of hazard ? Thus РіШе саиееР if to Й writton ^ousand dollars, divided into two hun- 
When an honest man is in trouble, he over Him in the languages of toe dred an<* fifty shares of one hundred 
has sympathy. “Poof fellow !” they world. Greek and Latin and Hebrew, і dollars each.
say. But do gamblers come to weep at and he would not alter it even to ! Notice is given of the incorporation
the agonies of the gambler? In North- JЇ’У”'ThJs was doubtlees of the Steamship Arkadia company
umberiand was one of the finest estates £n 4£f’ (LM ) The obJect for which the ineor-
ln England. Mr. Porter owned it, and tod» thït thif^k^? J^us onS 1 poratlon ot the company to sought is:
m a year gambled it all away. Having crucified at the place of a skull, is the : For the Purpose of acquiring, owning,
lost the last acre of toe estate, he King of the Jewa Then shall He also I managing and operating toe British 
came down from toe saloon and got ~e King g# Kings and Lord of Lords, steamship Arkadia, and to do such 
into his carriage, went back, put up wlt“°ut Him all toe things of earth other acts as are incident thereto and 
his horses and carriage and town 88 ,“p5 “ a eku11., nothing to if desired, after acquiring to sell theнПГЛП Hetorew and lost. ЖЛі^Ж -me or any рагГкег^. ^to”^
He started for home, and on a aide and righteousness. peace other things as are Incident thereto.

a tldend- from whom-he bor- 39. “And one of the malefactors The offloe or Principal place of busi- 
jawed ten guineas. He went back to which were hanged railed on Him, n,esa is to be ln toe town of St. And- 
the saloon and before a great while saying, If thou be Christ, save Thy- raws, In Charlotte county, In the prov-
had won £20,000. He died at last a *etf a5d us " Both Ilattoew and Mark ince of New Brunswick
beggar In St. Giles. How many gamb- ^ZtlL^YV3 kükî Permission win be sought by the ap-

ьГГГУ Г P°rter? did ”h“ in'aayin^that licants on the ground that a maTority
«^55 tbll0Sf*blS eStat® 7 °“ 04 thmn did so, and he doubUraî the™ are residents of the United
wnat gambler subscribed to put a refers to the one who persisted in do- States of America, to hold their 
!L° , їУеГ toe poor man’s grave ? Not lag so. To save Himself and them' nual meetings and to hold special

This sin works ruin first by un- £5,® ' Furthermore, this sin to toe Impossible, but to give Hte life ln meetings of the shareholders and of
healthful stimulants. Excitement Is 5ииГСЄ„5І un<”“nted dishonesty. The to **v* 016111 was what He was the directors, without the province
Pleasurable. Under every sky and in SSL™ itael? is often a cheat. .. .'.p-., t th . namely in the city of New York, in
every age men have sought it. The at-ШпТоГ ь ™! deceptions in toe th4°„ the Lne condonation"" the United States of America.
Chinaman gets it by smoking hie £®„i f. ,Л7 4d ' The opponents when a malefactor turns preacher, The amount of the capital stock of
opium, the Persian by chewing has- £an7 18 orttlmes found out by fraud, something has happened to him, and tlh<5 company to to be fifty thousand
heesh, the trapper in a buffalo hunt, / “"e marked so that they may be In a short space of time something re- dollars, to be divided into five hundred
the sailor In a squall, the Inebriate in designated from toe pack. Expert markable has come to this thief. His shares of one hundred dollars eachthe bottle and the avaricious at the » ^ accomplices, and Sue Д,Є|Л£ У The names In full-dress L?tu-
gamlng table. We must at times have ^°k ™ay decled toe game. The pe^, to to*he hto lng 04 each of toe applicants are ae
excitement. A thousand voices ln our ha Є(ЬЬ®Л”.Л°5,П^ Ioaded with pla- heart believed upon Him and received wlows, of whom are to be toe first
nature demand It. It is right. It is Г, ’ 8°№а* doublets oome up every Him as Lord. , or provisional directors of the
healthful. It is inspiring. It Is a T6 are Introduced by the I 41. “And we indeed Justly, for we Pany: Juan M. Ceballos, 26 East 62nd
desire God given. But anything that unobserved^ by the honest receive the due reward of our deeda street, New York, merchant; Archibald
first gratifies this appetite and hurls | ^ t.h®.J>Iay;„ani101,8 haAh done nothing H. Bull, Elizabeth, New Jersey, mer
it hack in a terrible reaction to de- for 0,6 faot that 99 out of a™lss. Here to evidence of toe new chant; Frederick R Rohl 344 Westplorable and wicked. Look out tor toe Ihen toevtoe^n ' JuSiflestoe toriTerilTcsSl 89th st^t N^ Yorl’ m^c^t;
agitation that, like a rough musician, to b W ’ aL*b6l;”d mind, which is enmity aga^t God, Henry T. ICnowitoa, New Brighton,
in bringing out toe tune plays so hard wretches that’ wnn l nnt r,™ ^ always Justifies itself and condemns Staten Island, New York, merchant;
he breaks down the instrument. God £wed to tit on the Л 7:.Luke xvl 15>' He Joto E' Berwind, 102 East 39th street!
never made man strong enough to en- hou_„ t£,f Vî” *he doorstep of the confsses his sins arid acknowledges that , New York, merchant, 
dure the wear and tear of gambling hoU8e “at they once owned. і be is suffering only what he Justly de-
excitement. No wonder if, after hav- In a earning house in San Fran- the 8Л.т®^Ш^ he,tes°-
lng faUed ln toe game, men have be- 61800 a y<ran8 man, having Just come midst This tolhl wor^f toe япм£
gun to sweep off imaginary gold from from -the mines, deposited a large ' of God. k ot the Splrit j No. 16.
the side of the table. The man was ^P0Ii15he 806 and won $22,000. } 42. “And he said unto Jesus ІлгД (Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)
sharp enough when he started at toe ГЛІ *h571de,.turns- Intense anxiety remember me when thou comest into \ Some way or other it always happens 
game, but a maniac at the close. At ppoB 0,6 countenances of all. thy kingdom.” No man can say that that the judicious advertiser succeedsevery gaming table sit on one side, ec- Slowly the cards went forth. Every Jesns is the Lord, but by the7Holy Judicious means many totals,
stasy, enthusiasm, romance—the eye ls fixea- Not a sound is heard, І®11}*, Çor- *U, *)• See, then, the 1 Some men better never advertise
frenzy of Joy; on the other side fierce- untn the ace to revealed favorable te ®plrlt 8 0,18 man’8 heart He some thines bettor never hi
ness, rage, tumult The professional the bank. There are shouts of “Foul heh^that Jesus, though crucified as ??™ Льп 8 "ever be advertised
gamester schools himself into ap^ren !” but toe keepers of the tatoe ^ кГр to^Tro^se^-whLT^vtri,^
quietness. The keepers of -ambllns Produce their pistols, and, the uproar Is « ТГ. ТЛ8 klnkdom’ keep their pronrises-whose advertise-
ГеГ but gtooroa“ghfat’ drom<*lnS aDd dtotorf Ш you ^toï W°“ $95'0°° 1 8ay ^ to^ ^d^toalTthXu'te Tppotat^ Ье«ег“е” advertto-'
obese, but thorough and professional dollars. Do you call this a game of with Me in paradise.** What a Joy to ing alone
gamblers, in nine cases out of ten. are oban“ 7 There ,s no chance about it. the penitent thief, his sins all gone, his There is a man in hr»» 
pale, thin, wheezy, tremulous and ex- Bit theee dishonesties ln toe carrying bodily sufferings so soon to be over, пінГ,/to N » J tur"
hausted on of the game are nothing when com і and that very day In glory with hto nltur® dealer-who says that he never

A young man having ruddenlv In PÀred with the frauds that are com- і U°rd ! I**t us not modify or seek to ”pects t0 8el1 to the same man twice,
herlted a large property sits at the mMted in order to get money to go ' ,after_.th® Precious words. They are He uses all means to get the best of
h-zard tables and takes up in a dice on with the nefarious work. Gambling І ?yorda.5t th® deal the flrst tlme- Makes all the
box the estate won by a father’! l!f“ wÿh its needy hand, has snatchy rights d“Kis еаі!“Ш">?о ®8“ “ “® drSt sale'beCaUse
time sweat and shakes it and tosses lit aVayt?e widow’s mite and toe por- m and be with Christ is far better." comf blk
away. Intemperance soon stigmatizes tlqn of toe orphans,has sold the daught- "Absent from iae body, present with ° . back—that he will discover the
its victim—kicking him out,a slavering er’8 vlrtue to get the means to con- the Lord (Phil. 1, 21, 23; H. Cor. v, 8). c™,t- ,, ,, _ . , .
fool, Into the ditch, or sending- him tinue the game, has written the ooun- BuV says one, Jesus had not ascended Now, it wouldn t pay that man to ad-
with the drunkard’s hiccough stae- terfelt’s signature, emptied the bank- Î2 tde Father when He met Mary vertise, and he knows it, and he doesn t
Bering up the street where his family ет’я топеУ vault and wielded the as- tthev.re" advertise.
fives. But gambling does not in that «а?8^ dagger. There Is no depth of SSTtoe tolef b^with Him 1п%>ага fl' 8 falrly h£ne^ Deslne88' coaduc£"
way expose its victims. The gambler «eanness to .which R will not stoop, dise that <toy ? He spoke to Mara ™f by 8 ma” 7h° ke,!pS pre“y close to
may be eaten up by the gambler’s pee There is no cruelty at which it is ap His ascending to toe Father i^Hto the letter of truth* 11 will always pay 
s!on, yet you only discover it by the Palled. There ie.no warning of God risen body, but as to His Spirit He to advertise.
Breed in his eyes, the hardness of his t*18* 11 will not dare. Merciless un- was surely in paradise as soon as He
features, the nervous restlessness, the aPPcapable, fiercer and wilder it blinds died,
tbreadbear coat and his embarrassed n hardens, it rends, it blasts Ц
business. Yet he to on the road to crushes, it damns. Have nothing to
hell, and no preacher’s voice, or start- do with gamblers, whether they
ling warning, or wife’s entreaty, can b,e on larBe scale or small scale,
make him stay for a moment his head- Ca8t out these men from your 00m- 
long career. The infernal spell to on pany- Dt> n<>t be Intimate with them 
hirr; a giant is aroused within, and Always be polite. There is no demand 
though you may bind him with cables that you 6Ver sacrifice politeness A 
they would part like thread,and though V°unB man accosted a Christian Quak 
you fasten him seven times round with ^ with, "Old chap, how did you make 
chains they would snap like rusted a11 your money ?” The Quaker replied, 
wire, and though you piled up in his ”By dealing in an article that thou 
path heaven high Bibles, tracts and mayest deal in if thou wilt—civility ” 
sermons and on toe top should set the Always be courteous, but at toe same 
cross of the Eon of God, over them tlrae flrm- Say “No,” as If you meant 
all, toe gambler would leap like a roe 14- Have It understood m store and 
over toe rocks on his way to perdi- shop and street that you will not stand 
tlon. in the companionship of the skeptic

the idler, the pleasure seeker, thé 
gambler.

Rather than enter the

was no God.” “Pray for me !" e*- sports are grand in their pfaoM. 1 
claims fhe expiring infidel. "Too late never derived so much advantageYrom 
to pray,” says Death. “But three more any mlttilstertal association as from a 
seconds to live, and I will count them ministerial dub’that went out to 'play 
off—one-two—three." He- has gone ! ball every Saturday afternoon In'the 
Where ? Where ? Carry him out and outskirts of Philadelphia. These re
bury him beside his father and mother, . creations are grand to give us muscle 
who died while holding fast the Chris- and spirits fqr our regular toll Ï be- 
tlan religion. They died singing, but ; iieve in muscular Christianity. ' A 
the young infidel only said : "Don’t man Js often not so near God with a 
breathe that cold air into my face, weak stomach as when he has a 
You crowd me too hard. It is getting strong digestion. But shun those who 
dark in the room.” make it, their, life occupation to sport.

Again I urge you to shun the com- There are young men whose indus- 
punionshlp of Idlers. There are men try ahd usefulness have fallen over
hanging around every store and office board from the yacht. There are men 
and shop who have nothing to do, as whose business fell through the Ice of 
act as If they had not. They are apt the skating pond and has never since 
to come in when the firm are away been heard of. There Is a beauty in 
and wish to engage you ln conversation the gliding of a boat, in the song of 
while you are engaged in your regu- skates, in the soaring of a well struck 
lar employment. Politely suggest to ball, and I never see one fly but I 
such persons that you have no time to involuntarily throw up my hands to 
give them during business hours. Noth- catch it, and, so far from laying an 
ing would please them so well as to injunction upon ball playing or any 
have you renounce your occupation other innocent sport, 1 claim them all 
and associate with them. Much of toe ! as belonging of right to those of us who 
time they lounge around the doors of toil in the grand industries of church 
engine houses, or after the dining and state, 
hour stand upon toe steps of a fash- But the life business 
ionable hotel or an elegant restaurant, seeking always makes in the end a 
wishing to give you the idea that that criminal or a sot, George Brummel 
is the place where they dine. But they was smiled upon by all England, and 
do not dine there. They are sinking hto life was given to pleasure. He 
down lower and lower day by day. danced with the' peereeses and swung 
Neither by day nor by night have) a round of mirth and wealth and ap- 
anytolng to do with idlers. plause, until, exhausted of purse and

worn out of body and bankrupt of re
putation, and ruined of-soul, he beg
ged a biscuit from a grocer and de
clared that he thought a dog’s life was 
better than a man’s.

Such men will come into your office, 
or crowd around your anvil, or seek 
to decoy you off. They will tell you of 
some peftple you must* see, of some 
excursion that you must take, of some 
Sabbath day that you <,ught to dis
honor. They Will tell you of exquisite 
wines that you must taste, of costly 
operas that you must hear, of wonder-; 
ful dancers that you mur t. see, but 
before you accept their convoy or their 
companionship remember that while 
at the end of a useful life you may 
be able to look back to 
done, to honorable work accomplished, ' 
to poverty helped, to a good name 
earned, to Christian influence exerted, 
to a Saviour’s cause advanced, these 
pleasure seekers on their deathbeds 
have nothing better to review than a 
torn playbill, a ticket for the races, 
an empty tankard and the cast out 
rinds of a carousal, and in the delirium 
of their awful death they clutch, 
the goblet and press It to their lips 
the dregs of the cup falling 
their tongues will begin to hiss and 
coil with the adders of an eternal poi
son. ’

;
1-

PROVED BY AN INHERENT TENDENCY 
IN MEN TO SIN TOGETHER!

Gaz-

Who has 
testify to 
50c., 75c. 
White Sh 
soft boson 
if you ain] 
back goes

A Warning Aealnet Bad Company, Be
came It la Contagion» and »‘eW' Tlibre 
Be Wlm Escape the Moral Oi-ua, у 
Generated by the W.cU.-d,

Washington, bjay 24.-—Rey. Dr, i’al 
mage chose for his subject,. "Rani Com
pany,” the text 1 elected -being Pro 
verbs 1, 15, "Walk not thou in the 
way with them."

»

Fraser, Fr;Hardly any young man goes to a 
place of dissipation alone, c-ach one 
Is accompanied. No nuui goes to ruin 
alone. He always takes some one else 
with him. “May it please the court," 
said a convicted criminal у*hen ask
ed if he had anything to say before 
sentence of death was passed upon 
him—“may it please the court, bad 
company has been my ruin. I receiv
ed toe blessing of good parents, and 
In return, promised to avoid all evil 
associations. Had I kept my pro
mise I should have been saved this 
shame and been free from the load of 
guilt that hangs around me like a 
vulture, threatening to drag me to 
Justice for crimes yet unrevealed. I„ 
who once moved in the flrstcirclee of 
society and have been the guest of 
distinguished public men, am lost, and 
all through bad company.”

HAZEN TO
1and
to The Attorney Gem 

in a Most Effect
.

of pleasure
In the Presence of a 

in City Hall,

fifty
The Premier Endorses » 

for the Freight Lli 
Will HaiBefore you admit a man Into your 

acquaintance ask him politely, “What 
do you do for a living ?” it he' says, 
“Nothing; I am a gentleman,” took 

This is but one of the thousand out of him. 
proofs that evil associations blast and soft hand and very- faultless apparel 
destroy. It to the invariable rule, and have a high sounding family name, 
There is a well man In the wards of a but his touch to death, 
hospital, where there are a hundred know it, you will In hto presence be 
people sick with ship fever, and he ashamed of your work dress. Busü 
will not be to apt to take the dis- ness will become to you' drudgery, and 
ease as a good man would be ajpt, to afterward you will lose your place, 
be smitten with moral distemper if and afterward your respectability 
shut up with iniquitous companions, and, last of all, your soul. Idleness is 
In olden times prisoners were herded next door to villainy. Thieves, gamb- 
together in the same cell, but each lers, burglars, shoplifters and assassins 
one learned the vices of all toe cul- are made from the class who have 
prits, so that instead of being re- nothing to do. When toe police go 
formed by Incarceration toe day of lib- to hunt up and arrest a culprit, they 
eration turned them out upon society seldom go to look in at the busy car- 
beasts, not men. ' riage factory or behind the counter

We may, in our places of business, where diligent clerks are employed, 
be compelled to talk and mingle with but they go among toe groups of idlers, 
bad men, but he who deliberately The play to going on at toe theatre, 
chooses to associate himself with viol- when suddenly there to a scuffle ln toe 
ous people to engaged in carrying on a top gallery. What to it ? A policeman 
courtship with a Delilah whose shears has come in, and, leaning over hail 
will clip off all toe locks of his strength tapped on the shoulder a young’ man, 
and he will be tripped Into perdition, saying, “I want you, sir.” He has not 
Sin is catching, js Infectious, is epide- worked during the day, but somehow 
mic. L will let you look over the mil- has raked together a shilling or two 
lions of • people now inhabiting the to get into the top gallery. He is an 
earth, and I challenge you to show me idler. The man on his right hand to 
a good man who, after one year, has an Idler, and the man on his left hand 
made choice and consorted with the ls an Idler.
Wicked. A. thousand dollars’ reward During the past few years there has 
for one such instance. I care not how j been a great deal of dullness ln busi- 

.°nf? y0Ur character be. Go nees. Young men have complained
with the corrupt and you will become that they have little to do. If they 
corrupt; clan with burglars, and you have nothing else to do, they can read 
will become a burglar; go among toe and improve their minds and earts. 
unclean, and you will become unclean. These times are not always to 
Many a young man has been destroy- tinue. Business to waking up and 
ed by not appreciating this. He wakes the superior knowledge that in this 
up some morning In the great city and interregnum of work you may obtain 
knows no one except the persons Into will be worth $50,000 of capital. The 
whose employ he has entered. As he large fortunes of toe next 20 years 
goes Into the store all the clerks mark having their foundations laid now by 
him, measure him and discuss him. the young men who are giving them- 
Tbe. "PrtBbt young men of the store selves to self-improvement, 
wish him well, but perhaps wait for a Into a store in New York and saw five 
formal introduction, and even then mèn, all Christians, sitting round, @ay- 
have some delicacy about inviting him ing that they had nothing to do. It 
Into their associations. But the bad is an outrage for a Christian man to 
yd“"£ m6n of the 8tore at the first have nothing to do. Let him go out 
£Г-££І^!ППтааРРГ°аЛІ1 5”d offer thelr and visit the poor or distribute tracts, 
services. They patronize him; they or go and read the Bible to the sick, 

,кпоЛУ 811 About the town; or take out his New Testament and 
^lb!m anywhere he wishes be making hto eternal fortune. Let 

to BO—if he will pay the expenses—for him go Into the back office and pray, 
if a good young man and a bad young Shrink back from idleness in yourself
man go to some place were they ought and in others И you would maintain a
not toe good young man has invariably right position. Good old Ashbel Green 

сЬ?Ле«- t*16 moment at more than 80 years of age was 
the tloket to paid tor, or the champagne found busy writing, and some young 
settled -0 , the fir. 1 young man feels man said to him : “Why do you keep 
, „ 'Ckets and says, 'Ї busy ? It is time for you to rest.” He

ave fort ott------ -7 pocketbook.” answered, “I keep busy to keep out of
In 48 hours after" the young man has mischief.” No man to strong enough 

entered the store the bad fellows of to be idle.
toe establishment slap him on the Are you fond of pictures ?. If so, I
shoulder familiarly and at his stupidity will show you one of the! works of an 
In taking certain allusions say, “My old master. Here it is “I went by 
young freind, you will have to be the field of the s’othful and by the 
broken in,” and they immediately pro- vineyard of toe man void of under- 
ceed to break him in. Young man, standing, and, lo ! it was all grown 
ln toe name of God I warn you to be- over with thorns and nettles had 
ware of how you let a bad man talk covered the face thereof, and the stone 
familiarly with you. If such a one wall was broken down. Then I saw 
slap you on the shoulder familiarly, and considered well. I looked upon It 
turn round and give him a withering and received instruction. Yet a little 
look until the wretch crouches in your sleep, a little slumber, a little folding 
presence. There is no monstrosity of of the bands to sleep. So shall toy 
wickedness that can stand unabashed poverty come as one that traveleth and 
under the glance of purity and honor, thy want as an armed 'man.” I don’t 
God keeps the lightnings of heaven ln know of another sentence in the Bible 
hto own scabbard, and no human arm 'more explosive than that. It first 
can wield them, but God gives to every hisses softly, like . the fuse of 
young man a lightning that he may non, and at last bursts like a 64 po -d- 
use, and that is the lightning of an er. The old proverb was right, 
honest eye. Those who have been dose devil tempts most men, but ’ idle- s 
observers of city life will not wonder tempt the devil.”
why I give warning to young men and A young man came to a man of 90 
say, “Beware of evil companions." years of age and said to him, "How

have you made out to live so long and 
be so well ?” The old 
youngster to an orchard, and point
ing to some large trees full of apples, 
said, "I planted these trees when I 
was a boy,and do you wonder that now 
I am permitted to gather the fruit of 
them ?” We gather in old age what 
we plant ln our youth. Sow to the 
wind, and we reap toe whirlwind. 
Plant in early life the right kind of a 
Christian character, and you will eat 
luscious fruit ln old age and gather 
these harvest apples in eternity.

I urge you to avoid the perpetual 
pleasure seeker. I believe ln 
tlon and amusement. God would not 
have made us with the capacity to 
laugh If He had not intended us some
times to Indulge it. God hath hung 
in sky and set in wave and printed on 
grass ihany a roundelay, but he who 
chooses pleasure seeking for hto life 
work does not understand for what 
God made him. Our amusements are 
intended to help ue in some earnest 
mission. The thundercloud hath an 
edge exquisitely purpled, but with 
voice that Jars the earth it declares, 
“I go to water toe green fields/’ The 
wild flowers under th= fence are g*.y, 
but they say : "We stand here to make 
room fo*- the whei.tfleld and to refresh 
the husbandmen in their noonlfig.” 
The stream sparkles and foams and 
frolics and says “I go to baptize the 
moss. I leave the spots on the trout.
I slake the thirst of the bird. I turn 
the wheel of the mill. I reel in my 
crystal cradle muckshaw and water 
Illy.” ^nd so while the world_play», it 
works. Look out for the man who al
ways plays and never works.

You will do well to avoid those 
whose regular business It te to play 
ball, skate or go a-boatlng. All these

ifc-
A good liberal соя 

was held In Carleton 1 
evening. The Candida 
Smith, occupied seats 1

The chairman, W. I 
duced toe speakers j 
marks. In coming 1 
While reflecting on th 
liberals had stolen t 
the independent part 
old flag hanging out 
headquarters and com 
sion that the liberal n 
to get possession of 
well.

J. D. Hazen, the и 
hoped that the eampJ 
ret lilted in a fair den 
of toe hour, but res 
grits -have pursued tti 
abuse and side issues 
the attitude of Mr. В 
of the Gazette, in his 
as editor of the Tela 
the employee of his « 
Tucker, he conducted 
abuse. However, to I 
attention.

People who were u 
the premier of the pj 
General Blair, mighti 
the speech which lu 
Musquash, but to tod 
him, nothing im the 
abuse of his opponej 
surprise. The aJ 
concealed his Ignorad 
of toe dominion by nl 
attack upon toe gq 
dates. Ten yei 
speaker had met the 
and found his metihol 
read extracts from sd 
tomey general to thj 
in which he showed 
the people of St. Jon 
more than that. He] 
province into a dej 
strait, and had raisl

He may have a very

Before you

1
kindnessesі

I!

I[|
upon

un-

I
Again, avoid as you would avoid the 

death of your body, mind and soul 
any one who has in him the gamb 
ling spirit. Men who want to gamble 
wTl find place*- jvrt suited to their 
capacity, not only in the/ undergrom 
oyster cellar, or at the table back of 
the curtain, covered with greasy cards, 
or in toe steamboat smoking cabin, 
where the bloated wretch with rings 
In his ears deals out his pack and 
winks at the unsuspecting traveler- 
providing free drinks all around—but 
in gilded parlors and amid 
surroundings.

Avoid Unhealthy ^Stimulants,

I

[I

D con-

are
gorgeous

an-I wentp

man who wanted the 
to reject, the speakd 
TJucker. 1

Mr. Hazen then • ra 
of the attorney genen 
had asked for the gj 
province, 
statement the most] 
possible. So far fro] 
truth, on toe night o| 
neral he had wired to] 
fetters recommending | 
the governorship, an] 
the supreme court q 
charge that he had s] 
at the time )of toe l] 
Judge Peters, the tr] 
had absolutely declti 
refused a Judgeship] 
general could now go] 
formants and demaJ 
source of their infer] 
pretended he would ]

On toe other ha] 
might suggest that | 
him was made in v] 
appointment of Jud] 
chief justice, and Mn 
judge. It was well M 
tomey general had H 
appointed chief just] 
had received a letter] 
eminent official in | 
Keating that toe J 
should be appointed | 
that toe speaker sho] 
ence in his aid. Had] 
probability he would] 
such abuse at the ha| 
ney general.

He then contrasted! 
ministration of the p| 
attorney general witfl 
defeeesors and suggest 
people who had ms] 
question ln all toe pr] 
ed more and more ol 
toe country, were no] 
control of the fed era 
men are Жаіг, PacJ 
others.

Dealing next wits 
school question, he | 
medial legislation мі 
Protestant matter, ai| 
Bitlon of the CattuM 
field Macdonald and | 
testant Alexander g| 
■was willing that edu] 
left to the local leg! 
latter Jnslsted that t] 
testants not only to 
then possessed in. d 
those which they mid 
quire. This view pr] 
traced the history ] 
regarding the school] 
a compact were end 
only right that It ] 
out In good faith, 
had gone toe other і 
testante had been ] 
would not every mal 
have stood up to q 
testant minority if 
been Infringed upon] 
the attorney genera] 
DO compact. The an 
In the statements 
Tilley, Sir Donald 9 
Topper and Hon. Pa 
cry effort had been 
Green-way to do just 
not The privy cot 
that there was a ■ 
duty ot the govemra]
was urged that the j

He di
com-
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SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.
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I warn you to shun the skeptic—the 
young man who puts his Angers in his 
vest and laughs at your old-fashioned 
religion and turns over ' to some mys
tery of the Bible, and says, "Explain 
that, my pious friend; explain that." 
And who
me. I am not afraid of toe future. I 
used to believe in such things, and so 
did my father and mother, but I have 
got over it. Yes, he has get over it, 
and if you sit in his company a little 
longer you will get over It too. With
out presenting one argument against 
toe Christian religion such men will, 
by their jeers and scoffs and carica
tures, destroy your respect for that 
religion, which was the strength of 
your father in his declining years, 

. and the pillow of your old mother 
when she lay a-dying.

Alas ! a time will come when this 
blustering young infidel will have to 
die, and then his diamond ring will 
flash no splendor in the eyes of death, 
as he stands over the couch, waiting 
for his soult. Those beautiful locks 
will be uncombed upon the pillow,and 
the dying man will say, “I cannot 
die—I cannot die." Death, standing 
ready beside toe couch, says, "You 
must die. You have only half a min
ute to live. Let me have Tt right away 
—your soul.” “No,” says the young in
fidel, “h re are my gold rings and 
these pictures. Take them all." “No,” 
says Death. “What do I care for pic
tures? Your soul!” “Stand back !" 
says th? dying infidel. "I will not 
stand back,”- says Death, “for you baye 
only ter seconds now to live. I want 
your soul.” Th? dying man says, 
“Don't br othe that cold air into my 
face. Yo - crowd me too hard. It is 
getting dark in the room. O God !” 
"Hush I" says Death, "You said there

Latest news tn THE WEEKLY SUN.

man took the

says “Nobody shall scare

Most business men are careless In 
their statements. They have become 

44. "And it was about the sixth hour, so used to writing “biggest,” "grand- 
and there was a darkness over all toe est,” “greatest,” “best,” that they can
SfleTat toted hour’"(Morit ™ only thlnk ln 8pp8platlvea 
26), or 9 in toe morning, and from noon 
till 3 p.in., there was this awful dark- aro" 
ness, for the prince of darkness was failure is toe price of carelessness in 
doing his worst. It was his hour and advertising. Maybe not absolute fail- 
the "power of darkness. ure, but something very short of suc-

46. “And toe sun was darkened, and cess, 
the veil of the temple was rent ln toe 
midst.” When the Sun of Righteous
ness was suffering for the sins of toe 
world, it was surely meet that the sun 
In toe heavens should refuse to shine.
Just betore He comes in His glory the 
sun and moon shall both be darkened 
in the day of His wrath (Math. xxvL 
29, 30). The veil in toe temple was a 
symbol of His body, for He hath Open* 
ed for us a new and living way 
through the veil—that is to say, His Ju8t to Bet rid of it—to keep it quiet" 
flesh (Heb. x, 20). The veil was work- Cut off the paper that is too cheap to 
ed full of cherubim, and when it was be good, 
rent the cherubim were rent also.
When He died, all who believe in Him 
died.

46. “Father, into Thy hands I.

gam- They mean to be honest — probably 
They are merely careless, andrecrea-

Every advertisement should have 
careful consideration. All toe discrep
ancies should be eliminated—no care
less statements allowed.

if you can’t take time to attend to 
your advertising carefully, better cut 
it down. Cut off the parasites. Cut 
off novelties—programmes. Cut off th* 
paper to whom you "gfive a hundred.A man used to reaping scores or 

hundreds of dollars from the gaming 
table will not be content with slow 
work. He will say, "What Is the use 
of my trying to make these $60 in my 
store when I can get five times that 
In half an hour down at Billy’s ?” 
You never knew a confirmed gambler 
that was Industrious. The men given 
to this vice spend their time, not 
actively engaged in the game in idle
ness or Intoxication or sleep or in 
corrupting new victims. This sin has 
dulled the carpenter’)* saw and cut the 
band of the factory wheel, sunk the 

broken the teeth of the farm- 
er*s harrow and sent a strange iightn-

Subscribe tor ТНИ WEEKLY ,8UN.

r ■ companion
ship of such accept the Invitation to a 
better least. The promises of God are 
the fruits. The harps of heaven 
the music. Clusters from the

A good advertisement in the best 
paper will do more good—more in pro
portion to price—than anything else 
you can do.

A good advertisement of good goods

іare

yards of God have been pressed into 
tankards. The sons and daughters of 
the Lord Almighty are the guests 
(while standing at the banquet to fill 
toe cups and divide the clusters and 
command the harps and welcome the 
guests is a daughter of God, on wbos* 
brow are the blossoms ot paradise and 
in whose cheek is the flush of reles 
tial summer- Her name Is religion.

com- ’
mend My spirit.” These were His last і 
words uttered with a lound voice, so . ...
that He may be said to have died in ' ta a rood paper will always pay.
His full strength. They did not take і Always.
His life, He gave it up and He went ’ 
out to God. When Stephen died, he 
said. “Lord Jesus receive my spirit” ! . . ,
(Acts vli, 69), and he went out to be , again at Chicago and is whirling
with his Lord, more alive than he ever , crowds of people through toe air.
was before, while kind hands laid his 
body away till Jesus comes.

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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The Ferris wheel has started up

:cargo.
j He who goes around about- in hie 
requests wants commonly mere than-, 
be cheeses to appear to win*Advertise in THE ч WEEKLY SUN. THE WEEKLY SUN $LM a year. »
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NEW COIÆPANÏjfeé.- *;

is given in the Rçyal Qax- . 
the incorporation of , Caleb Г 

ey. of the parish Of StTgeprge! 
rounty of Charlotte, In the prov- 
New Brunswick, stone polisher-
\?Znley^Vt We place! 
olisher; O. Frederick Bogue, of 
le place, stone Cutter; James R
і of the same-place, blacksmith-
ry Frauley, of the same place* 
rith, and H. Frank McDougall 
lame place, stone cutter, for the 
ig purposes, viz.: To quarry, 
ish, manufacture, buy, sell and 
granite and all other kinds og 
o lease, purchase, own, operate 
1 and dispose of stone 
’hase, lease, acquire, sell 
of real estate; to acquire er- 

■struct and maintain buildings 
-ГУ and all the equipments and 

necessary for c&rriying on 
business; to carry

quarries;
and

s
on a gen-

іге гп coneotion with saM buel- 
nd generally to do all and every 
and thing necessary for and In- 
! to the above mentioned, pur- 
•nd objects; by the name. , of
ictoria Granite Company (Lim- 
rith a total capital stock of flva 
td dollars, divided into fifty 
bf one hundred dollars each, 

patent have issued tncorpor- 
Llexander Milne, of the parish 
3eorge, in the county of Char- 
tonecutter; William Goutts, of 
ne parish, stonecutter; Charlee 
I of the same place, salesman; 
. Chipmam, of the town of St 
, In the county aforesaid, gen- 
and Julius T. Whitlock, of the 

ace, accountant for the follow- 
?oses, viz.: To quarry, cut, pol- 
rrofacture, buy, sell and deal 
te and all other kinds of stone;
. Purchase, own, operate, nuup- 
1 dispose of stone quarries; te 
Є, lease, acquire, sell land dis- 
real estate; to acquire, erect 

:t and maintain buildings, 
(ry, and all the equipments and 
ses necessary for carrying on 
slness; to carry on a general 
connection with said business; 

lerally to do all and every 
and thing necessary for я.яд 
al to the above mentioned 
nd objects; by the name of 
Coutts & Co., (Limited)” with 
capital stock of twenty-five 

d dollars, divided into two hun- 
d fifty shares of one hundred 
each.

pur-

- is given of the incorporation 
[Steamship Arkadia company 
the object for which the imcor- 
ii of the company is sought is: 
I purpose of acquiring, owning, 
ng and operating the British 
up Arkadia, and to do 
pts as are incident thereto, and 
ed, after acquiring, to sell the 
Г any part thereof, with such 
tings as are incident thereto, 
ffice or principal place of bust- 
to be in the town of St. Andc 

: Charlotte county, in the prov- 
New Brunswick, 

ssion will be sought by the ap- 
pn the ground that a majority 
і are residents of the United 
»f America, to hold their 
eetings and to hold special 
s of the shareholders and of 
rectors, without the province, 
in the city of New York, . in 

ited States of America 
mount of the capital stock of 
ipany is to be fifty thousand 
to be divided into five hundred 
>f one hundred dollars each. 
Eunes in full, address and call- 
(ach of the applicants are a# 
all of whom are to be the first 
taional directors of the 
ran M. Ceballos, 26 East 62nd 
few York, merchant; Archibald 

Elizabeth, New Jersey, mer- 
Frederick R. Rohl, 344 West 
reet, New York, merchant; 
’• ICnowlton, New Brighton, 
island. New York, merchant; 
Berwind, 102 East 39th street, 
rk, merchant.

such

an-

com-

TALKS on advertising.

No. 16.
rht ЬУ Charles Austin Bates.) 
У ay or other it always happens 
judicious advertiser succeeds. 

>us means many things, 
men better never advertise. 
Ings better never be advertised, 
o are not honest—who do not 
dr promises—whose advertise- 
lislead, and whose stores dla- 
-they had better let advertis- .

Is a man in New York—« fur- 
:aler—who says that he never 
:o sell to the same man twice, 
all means to get the best of 
the first time. Makes all the 
can on the first sale, because 
s that the buyer will never 
ck—that he will discover the

wouldn’t pay that man to ad- 
ad he knows It, and he doesn’t

Irly honest Dneiness, conduct- 
an who keeps pretty close to 
of truth, It will always pay

mslness men are careless In 
tements. They have become 
to writing “biggest,” "grand- 
eatest,” “best,” that they can 
ik in superlatives
nean to be honest — probably 
hey are merely careless, and 
і the price of carelessness in 
ng. Maybe not absolute fail- 
something very short of sue- -,

I advertisement should have 
consideration. All the dlscrep- „ 
mould be eliminated—no care- 
temenits allowed.

can’t take time to attend to 
Ivertlslng carefully, better cut. ' 
L Cut off the parasites. Cut, 
ties—programmes. Cut off the 

whom you “give a hundred, 
pet rid of It—to keep It quiet.? 
the paper that is too cheap to

Id advertisement In the best 
ill do more good—more in pro
to price—than anything efte 
Ido.
I advertisement of good goods 
1 paper will always pay. *

orris wheel has started up- 
S Chicago and Is whirling 
ft people through the air. 4

- * ■. t™
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storage and be at least two days faster 
than the present service. Tbe charge 
that 'there was no provision for the 
Beaver Une was met by the procedure 
of the house. Theso things were al
ways Included in the supplementary 
estimates, which, owing to the obstruc
tion of the grits, were never reached. 
There was another expenditure which 
bad been promised and would be per
formed, but like the other wtus In the 
supplementary estimates, and tffat was 
for the dredging of the harbor of St. 
John.

A. C. Smith, ex-M. P. P„ followed. 
He spoke of his conversation while in 
Montreal recently with Sir Charlee 

have disallowed the bill of 1890. Had | Tapper and Hon. Mr." Ives. Both gen- 
they done so they would have wiped I ttemen assured him that there would 
out and destroyed the whole public ' be a permanent freight service between 
school system of the province of St. John and Liverpool or Manchester. 
Manitoba. The true principle upon

'eti in English, Margaret. James; 
gor general’s bronze medal, 
led to the best teacher, Addison 
won.. The ptfific meeting In the 
. house last night, with the en- 
■memt by the Students and distri

bution of diplomas, 
cess. Prof. Anderson, principal, leaves 
for the old country tomorrow.

Professor Robertson gave a glowing 
account of the cheese industry at a 
meeting of Interested parties in this city 
yesterday, Showing that the product 
of last year Was $178,000, and the pros
pects for nest year $280,000. 
are 28 Cheese factories and two cream
eries mow, while in 1893 there were only 
11 .dairy stations, turning out 48,000 
worth of cheese. The prospects 
very bright for the future of this in
dustry. ■' ....................., ■■

In the game of football yesterday 
the Abegiweets defeated the prince of 
Wales 14 to 1.

Pownal, May ?5.—ЕЗоекгіот lodge,
I. O. G. T., has elected the the follow
ing officers for the ensuing quarter:
T., LemfMoore;"rf^plain,{R^tU)Tur- There ought t0 be no necessity of by earth’s best medicine, Paine’s Cel-,

nef; secy., Mrs. E. Turner; asst, secy., continually reminding people that they ery Cpmnound.
Ad» Campbell; fin. sec., P. W. Jones; should look closely to their condition JJ?" ^,.Ра1пе’® 0eler>: Com" 
treas., Walter Jones; marshal, Amy . . pound has met the most sanguine ex-
Carver; -asst marshal, Bertie Carver; ° “ealth at this season of the year, pectatlone of physicians, and cured so 
guard, Fred Carver; sentinel, Daniel Notwithstanding constant warnings many In the past, should be the etrong-
teundersNsupt of Templars, J. J. Gay; thousands seem, to be quite indlfterent .“f8"”111 лі ,t0
t. C. T„ Alex. Gates. Fred В McRae t wh° need a Ше-glvlng medicine at the

m гяо-їттп»пИяі fn, to what they term the small Uls in present time. That Paine’s CeleryA^ft^mSSSni life Bmall streams make mighty, Compound cures positively and per-
ruehing waters; the smàll Ills of hfe, manently all diseases arising from im- 
when neglected, freqtiemtly bring on pure blood, or from decline In vigor of 
dangerous maladies that end in death, the nerve system, is fully proved by 

The trifles of today—weak and dead- thousands of earnest and happy men 
1У feelings, nervous twitches, debility, and women who have signed letters 
sleeplessness, tired feelings, and heavy, to that effect.
dull pain In the head—mky tomorrow Let us kindly urge every Individual, 
result In dread disease, paralysis, in- young and old, who Is out of condition, 
sanity, or that awful paresis that ends to make trial of one bottle of Paine’s 
lift bo quickly. # Celery Compound. The results will be

This Is Indeed thè time when Paine’s astonishing, convincing and gladden- 
Celery Compound should be used by ing. No other medicine In the world 
old and young who feel they are not like It for pure, rich blood, and for be- 
up to the standard of full health, stowing that robust health that can 
strength and activity. successfully cope with the dangers

The hot, enervating weather of sum- that have to be encountered in mid- 
mer will soon overtake the weak, lan- summer.
guld, nervous and broken-down. The Beware of Imitations and substl- 
results must be appalling and fatal to tutes. See that you get “Paine’s,v the 
thousands, If the system is pot fortified kind that "makes people well.”

go’
Who has tried o ar mailing order - department 
testify to the satisfaction it is giving. Send us 
50c., 75c- or $1.00 for one of our celebrated 
White Shirts, or 50c., бос. or 70c. for a Colored 
soft bosom comfortable shirt, collar attached, and 
if you ain’t well satisfied with what we send you, 
back goes your money. Stamps or n>oney wil I do.

at , m
Ai m
O]

Paine’s Celery Compound Positively 
and Permanently Cures.

Men and Women Made Strong for Me Hot Weather.
If the Doctors Have Failed to Give You Health, Paine’s 

Celery Compound Will Meet Your Case—Your Blood 
WiU Be Thoroughly Cleansed—Your Nervous System
Will Be Strengthened—You Will Feel Bright and 
Happy. ____________'

tei
a great sue-

%

Fraser, Fraser & Co. 40 and 42 King Street, Chflapsldfl There
■

HAZEN TO BLAIR. are

I
■The Attorney General Answered 

In a Most Effective Manner
John Macaulay asked, what guanan- 

which to settle the question was to tee was there that this service would 
do to others as he would be done by. t be put on.
No decent man would repudiate his
obligation simply because he was | Chartes Tupper and the minister of 
strong enough to do so.

Suppose the Catholic legislature of
Quebec should take away from the new freight service would' be an ade- 
Protestants of that province the priV- quate one In all particulars. It would 
lieges which they now enjoy as to their be weekly in winter and monthly or 

The only redress fortnightly Ini summer, according to 
the requirements of the trade. This 
service would succeed the one to be 
given for the season of 1896-97, and

............................. , ...... tsday ; wa-.not ач п4и4 tsadara would ha called .fpr five ygftTA.
A good liberal conservative rally separate schools, but that of good Sir Charlee Tupper had wired him that 

was held In Carleton City hall Monday <aith to keeping the compact entered he fully endorsed Hon. Mr. Foster’s 
evening. The candidates, with A. C. into with Manitoba to 1870. statement, and that it was the de-
Smith, occupied seats on the platform. , тав question was that of the Glared policy of the government.

The chairman, W. D. Baskin, Intro- ! ^пієг pc>rL paJæ impressions were This announcement was received with 
duced the speakers with a few re- . abroad thlB matter The pj^t- tremendous Cheers. The meeting dosed
marka In coming to the meeting form wrltten by Wmte.m Pugsley had with cheers for the Queen and the
!Vjttile,re^!C,tto5_?n th® .^at ^ a great deal in it about the transfer candidates.
ІШегаШ. had stolen the platform of ^ the L c R. to у,е c. P. R a thing і
^ Z 1 t° which the speaker and Mr. CheCLey I
old flag hanging out over rift liberal were ^ much ^ as №е candl. j
headquarters and came to the conclu- • 
sion that the liberal party were trying 
to get possession of the old flag as 
well.

J. D. Hazen, the first speaker, had 
hoped that the campaign would have 
resulted in a fair debate of the issues 
of the hour, but regretted that the 
grits have pursued their old tactics of 
abuse and side issues. He contrasted 
the attitude of Mr. Haunay, as editor 
of the Gazette, In his favor with that 
as editor of the Telegraph, where, as 
the employee of his opponent, Colonel 
Tucker, he conducted a campaign of 
abuse. However, to this he paid little 
attention.

People who were unaqualnted with 
the premier of the province, Attorney 
General Blair, might be surprised at 
the speech whlcb he had made at 
Musquash, but to those who did know 
him, nothing to the way of personal 
abuse of his opponent would be a 
surprise.
concealed his ignorance of the politics 
of the dominion by making a personal 
attack upon the government candi
dates.
speaker had met the attorney general 
and found his methods out. He then 
read extracts from speeches of the at
torney general to the people of York, 
to which he showed his antipathy to 
the people of St. John. He had done 
more than that He had brought the 
province into a desperate financial 
strait, and had raised tax after tax th 

„ . . upon the city-extat John to recoup Ma 
depleted exchequer. This me the
man who wanted the people of St.John ,, ^ ... „ .
to reject, the speaker and el,eot Col. ™",dbe bebMes
Tucker nees line, the French Une and the *

Mr. Hazen then-read the allegation Dfmprter line He expected
of the attorney general that he. Hazen, .“°пеУ ln ,fjcutet4oa nei‘
had asked for the governorship of the wt^er. Unless the clty rounett and
Province. He desired to give that ^
statement the most ^emphatic denial ^tbbe wharf accommodation
possible. So far from theut being the 5*?îhe ®!?e for tb^s Purpose. The
truth, on the night of ,Gov. Boyd’s fu- th Л . fryLiiMtoe servlceYtornld he ' any nation,” in which he spoke of the 
neral he had wired to some of the min- J °t the British notion to com-
isters recommending Judge Fraser for ,th th t M rh1^ . 1 merce» colonization wealth and reli-
the governorship, and Judge Barker to ™ faT Mr. Chesley and himself .
the supreme court bench. As to the Wtot» nrtt NeM МгСаШит of Brackley Pointcharge that he had sought a Judgeship builds tivtn *<**■ » ™ito out of town, died
at the time )<xf the lamented dearth of a «n»»™* .*>«,„ OTPT1 verY audd'enly Monday afternoon while
Judge Peters, the truth was that he h thev ^ad°rfmelv«di ьиГотч> д! ptoughing in one of his fields. He ap-
•had absolutely declined the offer and етеп, paper suggested that Mr Peared t» be ini his usru&l health when 
refused a judgeship. The attorney cheSlev should he retired end Mr" lea,ving for bis work. He wtis over 60 
general could now go to his alleged in- years of age, and leaves a wife and
formants and demand of them the 4 chee,ey had family
source of Itheir taformatlon, as he has ”!Ч! bythe party evening, at a meeting of the
pretended he would do. ^ dlYonorablè r^riv tn congregation of St мГ»

On the other hand, the speaker withhold its «îmnnrt «-JE? Л chrurdh, the Rev. J. T. Bryon was
might suggest that the attack upon auppo . unanimously appointed, rector,
him was made In view, of the recent John A. Ohesley followed, predicting appointment was accepted by Mr. 
appointment of Judge Tuck to be victory if the party would stand shoul- Bryon, and he will 'be presented to the 
chief justice, and Mr. McLeod to be a der to shoulder throughout the cam- bishop for induction, 
judge. It was well known that the at- Pa^m- An attempt was being made Jane Brenan was before the magts- 
torney general had long desired to be to withdraw pubüc attention from the trate tMs morntogi charged by Bridget 
appointed Chief justice. The speaker greater issues of the campaign and Keenan with Waving broken her win- 
had received a letter from a local gov- t0 lnduce the people to vote upon per- dows on Thursday last. The case was 
eminent official to Fredericton sug- sonaUtles and side issues. No man settled by them before 4t was called 
gestlng that the attorney general and 1X0 P&rty was fit to represent or ; and hl3 honor a nominal fine
should be appointed chief justice and govern any country who would not ^ flve centa
the* the speaker should use his influ- deal with great constitutional questions і Henry Walsh was arrested this
ence to his aid. Had he done so to all a® they might arise. The opposition ! morning on a warrant issued in July
probability he would not now receive Press and the third party simply raised j ГаЖ charging him with John
such abuse at the hands of the after- the cry about winter port for the pur- j Hoar He ^ been away until a few
ney general. wse of detracting from tee credit і days ago. The case was remanded.

He then contrasted the financial ad- which the representatives had earned ; 
ministration of the province under the b$" getting the subsidy for the Beaver ! 
attorney general with that of his pre- Mne service. He then spoke of the ne- 
decessors and suggested that the same gotiations which culminated ln the ob- 
people who had made the taxation .tainlng of the subsidy. The T»legraj#h 
question in all the provinces and wast- at the time charged the mayor of St. 
ed more and more of the revenues of John with being a tool of the govem- 
the country, were now anxious to get ment for the purposes of an election, 
cotrtrol of the federal finances. Such This was the paper, now that made
men. :are Blair, Pacaud, Merrier end *uefh am outcry. The writer of those
at®ler8- articles knew the mischief white would

Dealing next with the Manitoba be caused in Montreal by his action, 
school question, he claimed that re- Sure enough, the gréait steamship 
medial legislation was essentially a companies were roused to oppose the 
Protestant matter, and cited the po- grant of the subsidy. The Telegraph 
fit ion of the Catholic John Sand- then caused a tough fight to" get the 
field Macdonald and that of. the Pro- subsidy, but after all it was obtained, 
testant Alexander Gelt. Th* former That valuable organ then changed its 
was willing that education should be tune and declared that the ’ mayor of 
left to the local legislatures, but tee St. John had coerced the gvoérnement. 
latter (insisted that the rights of Pro- All this was to detract train the repte- 
testants not,- only to the system they sentatives of the people to parliament 
then possessed 1ц. Quebec, but also and transfer It to the mayor, thé bdard 
those which they might afterwards ac- of trade or anybody else
ZZ* -VO? ,”Ltben Th® next work done was the obtain-

thehtet2SLi^1 Stl0T^ lne 04 an order of the government to
regarittog the schools In Manitoba. If permit the export of American cattle

^ Und6r eulte’ble regulations. But this 
<йлИ be carried was not done without the opposittoh 

g°^ 8UPP2Ü»tYe 04 ^rlo grits, who Charged that
J** t way that the Pro- American traffic was being subsidized,
testants had been to the minority, This was foUpwed by strong work, 
would not every yam ln the audience which resulted in the withdrawal of 
have stood up to support teat Pro- 1 government subsidies to foreign ports.
Ь^^^У W ‘‘‘Vf rlebts had і That meant the wltMrawal of the 
been Infringed upon. It was said by j $126,000 subeldy to the Allan Une. Sure- 
tee attorney general teat there was \ ly that was doing something for ’ 9t. 
no compact. The answer to that was i John. It was then аятемі that tee in tee .statements of Sir Itoonaxd ! Beaver line serX ЙЛХ 
Tilley, air Donald Smith, Sir Chartes : ued and that the subsidies prevlotrely 
Tupper and Hon. Peter Mitchell Ev- ■ paid for service to foreign porte SlrouM 
ery effort had been made to get Mr. be diverted to St John and other Caim- 
Greenwajr. to do justice, but-he would ! diam ports. This also was supplement- 
not. The privy council had decided ed by the guarantee of a feet freight 
teat there was a grievance end tee Une, under a guaranteed contract for 
duty ot the government was dear. It -five yéars, to commence t^^ next 
was urged that the government ehould 1 winter, these boat», besides passen-

1
Mr. Smith replied the pledge of Mr

In the Presence of a Large Audience 
in City Hall, Carleton.

finance.
Mr. Hazen stated that the proposed

The Premier Endorses Mr. Foster’s Promis» » 
for the Freight Lino and St. John 

WUl Have It,

separate schools, 
our co-religionists could get would be 
by a remedial bill before the parlia
ment of Canada.

m
...

the firm of Jones & McRae very busy 
putting up lobsters, which are now 
plentiful.
also put up fruits, veg 
new departure on tills 
year they put up 75 bushels of goose
berries, 10 of currants, 95 of strawber
ries, 10 of pihi us, 20 of cherries, 60 of 
r«as, 35 of beans, 30 of tomatoes, be
sides tots of other fruits and vege
tables. The firm finds a ready market 
for their products in Charlottetown, 
Halifax, etc. They hope to double last 
year’s product (bis year.

Montague, May 28.—Rev. W. /Law- 
son lectured on The Devil's Chain, il
lustrated with chalk charts, to, the 

I Road Methodist church on Wed- 
y evening, to a large audience 
le Methodist Ladles’ Aid society, 
n Saturday evening John F. Mei- 

lislj’of Charlottetown lectured In the 
Mejbodist church at Montague for the 
parte society, an A Trip to England 
and Scotland.

Besides lobsters, tee firm 
çtables, etc., a 
-,island. Last

P E ISLAND NEWS
mіthlrdnL?t thesa..qu.estions toaî Яї.тье few political meetl^heM to this 

, community lately have been the only
“dahi^TorlPvto^ if^r «à toraake a ^ 

of the remedial bill. The third party Thos. Gaugh, who has been duel or 
would be, if elected; just two men out ^ l £
of 213. Pretty soon Mr. McLaughlin, ^ ’the ph~.p t
a life long liberal, would be to with t», ^
iL-x « u V, . . jail. Horace Gaug’n has been appolnt-that party, and Mr. Pugsley would be .
^hDjfCbever party mlgM bette, The sec^d l^merest medal contest

Mr. Cheeley and the speaker had oh- blaC! ^ wee*; ТЬелГЄЛег? ^
. tatoed for the port of St John the sub- 

sidy for the Beaver line, a subsidy
I which would be continued despite any- “ v^hw™, uvt/ія^ іяе»

■thing that Might be said to the con- ^ Jaf", V' ^
trary. The success of the fast line 7“ ,pu“In* ac^ °f »U ,ln 
was doubtful to the speaker, but it Ше ^sk rolted
must be remembered that the steamers , e“ppe<1, апЯ, casK, "’“f0
had the liberty to come to St. John If afa,nst !
thev ЯО Яеяіеел Stone wall and Inflicting quite a gashlinY far at тпьД ГЛ, і ,f t over the left eye. Victoria, May 27.—A schooner owned-
nrovided would-be Henry MoCaull, jr„ of Coleman,with to Chatham, N. B., loaded with coal
people of the cltv in t°hrmfnTnn^e Mrs- M<3Caull and family, left for for that port, recently ram on the Try- 
ger traffic but tim freight of Gaa®,e last week, where Mr. McCaull Is on shoals, and is likely to prove a total.

Part owner of a saw mill. wreck. . The cargo only 1» Insured,
the port The НяЯИЬх nenïiie ’ nr,™ Jas- Crozier died last week. He was and^teatt partially, "“he hands, three 
plained tha> now th.i. ®L , ’ an* old and well known resident of this in Wjmiber, besides tee captain, got 

, eettlne a'hone Of -1 foq.t TvnLene-fn town. Another sad death occurred Sat- safely to shore with their belongings, 
which mleh^rev.r h ,, 8 L° ’ : urday. 'Geo. £haw, an employe of the . James Johnson went out to a dory 

wo^M have a P- E. I. railway, died of Inflammation to fish his herring net, the catch was
to St Tnhn if thov ^ The deceased was 67 years lange -an-3 ihe overloaded his boat,
St John was ^ ' ruîfh?at °to and leaves a wife and two daugh- which filled and1 sank. He was prompt-

tera. ІУ rescued by one who witnessed tee
line Charlottetown, May 26.—The Queen’s catastrophe from the Shore.9P h birthday was duly observed here on The schools, white have been closed

vernment had promised a con- 25te. .. fos the spring holiday term, re-open oh.
_ „ he Sons of England cel- sMbmiay next, witih.^ toto»...

efbratéd the 77th-J anniversary of Her The shipping business Is ve 
.Majesty's birth by one of the largest duller than usual thda spring, 
and most imposing church parades Farmers are nearly through their 
ever seen In this city. The Sons, head- seeding operations, and the Island 
ed by Worth’s band; marched to the will soon appear to Its meet beauteous 
Upper Methodist church, where the aspect.
Rev. W. J. Kirby preached a loyal and The Jacques Cartier is to make two 
appropriate sermon from Psalm 147, round tripe per week between tihs pbnt 
verse 20: "He hath not dealt so with and Charlottetown.

-

U
r.j
f< m!am

told me teat the doctors bad Said I stand before it at a loss what tto say. 
was as bad as I could be, and Would It Is not a miracle, of course; although 
not probably live through the night. many a reputed miracle has been less 

"Taking a Slight turn for the better, wonderful. How Is It possible that 
I returned Home, but was soon as bad Seigel’s Syrup could, wtfth such appar- 
as ever. After this I got a letter of ent ease, have restored to Health a 
recommendation from our landlord,and person ln so desperate a strait ? Yet 
attended as an outdoor patient at Vic- that It did restore her is certain. The 
toria Park Hospital. After being under facte 
treatment a month, I lost all faith in verted 
medicine and gave up taking it. I Was dispute, 
now little More Itbam a HVlng misery. ' crumbling edge of the grave, and was 
I whs tired of life, and often prayed j thence brought 'back to the region of 
that the Almighty would take me. I health, activity, and enjoyment. How 
now hlad fits of shaking so bad that ‘ was ft done ? . There is the simple 
the bed trembled under me. My head ‘ secret. The influenza left her Whole 
was so full of pain thalt I thought I system debilitated, as St usually does, 
was going mad, and several times a Indigestion—which in the first place 
day I tost consciousness. invited influenza—attacked) her with

“In this dreadful condition I lingered increased power. Asthma, helart dte- 
on until November of 'last ydar, 1892, turban ce, nervous prostralfflon, the in- 
when a book was left at our house , flamed and congested stomach, which, 
telling of a medidime oalledi Seigel’s was mistaken for a tumor, etc., etc.,— 
Syrup. I had ilort all hope of getting all results and symptons of arrested 
well, hut my husband Would have me digestion—iPoIkuwed. The private and 
try tht* medicine. To please him I also the hospital treatment failed, be- 

after taking it a few days, cause it Was directed ito the symptom» 
relief. My breephing Was not to the cause. Finally, Mother

n LeweBen of Sturgeon Is 
ted to live. The same is said 

IFim. Johnston of Perth.
À» old resident, Jdhn T. Wright, has 

Just left us for Aurtraila. He came 
to vieil old friends and has gone to 
South’ Africa.

«n :of
1

Have been thoroughly br
and established -beyond 

Mrs. St ranks Was on the
■

,The attorney general
M

;

Ten ago teeyears

Ïto Ш*ver line. IhniІЄ і ai
' ’ і І.'Я!mi tiniflng With the medicine all pain to, and responded- by setting the digee- 

gradually left me, and I gained tive function in Operation, eÿêpelMng. 
Strength daily. In six weeks I Was the poison from the blood, andplacing 
able to go aboult the house and * do Mrs. Stranks at the head of her house, 
light work, tee first time I bad dome a saved woman. iBut It was a marvel 
anything in eighteen months. I am all the -same, 
now in good health, and able to do any 
kind of work. I owe my Hfe tq Seigel’s the Andes. We should like to have it.. 
Syt-up, and wiSb my case to be Made Oh, yes. No -use saying we shouldn’t, 
known.” (Signed) Jbne Stranks, 22 But as between riches and health—give 
Gaywood Road, Hoe Street, WOrtham- us 'health. For what would gold have 
Stow, near London, April 20, 1893.”

3.

As to that pile of treasure hidden In
I

ONE THOUSAND LLAMAS LADEN 
WITH GOLD.

Who doesn’t like to read about burl
ed treasure? Who hasn’t dreamed of 
finding It? What delight suddenly to 
possess vast riches? Shining gold, 
sparkling gems! Things for which we 
have not been obliged to scheme or 
toll; that will free us from all need of 
scheming or toiling thereafter ! 
let us not Indulge such fancies. They 
make work seem, like slavery and wa
ges like pinches of common dust. Yet 
that such hidden masses of wealth ex
ist there is no doubt. But where are 
they?

About four centuries ago the Emper
or of Peru was a captive to the hands 
of the Spaniards. His people sent a 
train of 1,000 llamas (a small beast of 
burden resembling a camel) laden with 
gold to ransom him. While on their 
way, crossing the Andes mountains, 
the men in charge of the expedition 
heard of the death of the Emperor, and 
concealed this enormous treasure co 
effectually that not a trace of It has 
ever been found. Go and dig It up, 
and you will never again feel the sting 
of poverty.

But clap the brakes down hard on 
the wheels of your Imagination. What 
was money to Robinson Crusoe? What 
would the wealth of Peru have beeen 
to Mrs. Jane Stranks, during the cer 
tain period of eighteen months that she 
tells about? .Dust, my dear fellow, 
countless pinches of common, dust 
Here Is the reason why—one more pic
ture, of that fearful furnace in which 
all earthly desires are melted Into one 
prayer—“Oh, God, deliver me from 
pain!”

"In June, 1891,” she says, “I had an 
attack of influenza, followed by bron
chitis, which left me very low and 
feeble. I had no appetite, and the 
little food I forced myself to take gave 
me pain and palpatatlon of the heart. 
I had a weary, stoking feeling at the 
pit of the stomach and was obliged to 
fight for my breath. I had a contin
uous hacking cough, and spat up 
quantities of thick phlegm. Later on 
I had gout all over me, as It were, my 

lhailds, face and legs being puffed up, 
and was in agony day and idfclft. I 
became so weak I could not raise my 
hand to my moulth, end had to be fed.

“Four montes I lay perfectly help
less and almost lifeless, having to be 
lifted ln and out of bed. Four doctors 
attended me for nine 'Months without 
effect. Then they toM me they could 
do nothing far me, one of them giving 
me & 'tetter of recommendation to 
Guy’s Hospital. Art Barter, 1892, toy 
husband took me to a cab to that hos
pital, and I was placed in the Miriam 
war’d, and examined by several doc
tors.

“Ж this period a hard substance 
seemed tor have formed in my Stomach; 
which the .doctors Said w®s a tumour, 
and treated me for ft. I got weaker 
and weaker, until one night the nurse

U
been to Mrs. Stranks the night she 

No words of comment can be too .lay behind the screen—given up to die? 
strong for a case So remarkable. We Ask yorself that question.

THE Q-REAT

66E.& DAh,
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The

- BICYCLE !

Compared with other wheels is as the diamond among gems.
Send for our Artistic Catalogue, which will tell you why it is The Per

fect Wheel, A Bicycle built for a Life Time, gy Mechanical ex 
ports and Bicycle enthusiasts go into ecstacies over this graceful, substantial, 
strongly constructed wheel. Its every point is suggestive of the thoroughbred, 
and its riders are the aristocrats of the cinder path and the tourist roads. і

і

THE IRA CORNWALL CO., Ltd.,Patrick MctAleer, a truckman, had 
his leg broken on. Saturday last He 
was working on the grounds of the 
new cathedral, when some earth fell 
on him and fractured hie leg just 
above the ankle.

Charlottetown, May 28.—The Trena- 
man property Was sold by auction yes
terday, and realized 10,276. The pur- 
dhasers were L. E. Prowse, M. P. P.t 
of the firm of Prowse Bros., who 
bought the western half for $6,175; and 
W. C. Turner, agent for the Moncton 
Woollen Mills, w<ho paid $5,100 for the 
eastern half. It 'e one of the mort 
eligible sites in the' <*ty, situated on 
the north side of Queens square, facing 
the public buildings.

Henry Walsh, referred- to ln our last 
items, chargee with assault on John 
Hoar, was fined'five cents end coats. 
He was fined a similar amount for us
ing bad language on the streets. Both 
prosecutors refused1 to prosecute

The corner store of toe old cathedral 
was unearthed yesterday, and in tee 
cavity was found a bottle containing 
1 fhtlHng, 6 pence, 3 pence and 4 репер 
In silver pieces; 1 penny, 1 half penny, 
in copper; a copy of the Royal Gazette 
dated Tuesday, July 18, 1843, and a 
parchment giving tee names of the 
governor, tee (bishop and priests of the 
parish, and the words: "Thts corner 
stone was laid by the Right Reverend 
Bishop (Bernard Donald McDonald), 
assisted by the Rev. J. F. McDonald 
and Rev. .C. Neville, the 18th day of 
July, 1843."

The medallists in connection, with 
the «toeing exercises of the Prince of 
Wales college are: The MtiPhe.11 gold 
medal, awarded) to the best student, 
Edwin Crocket; governor general’s (di
ver medal, awarded, for excellence In 
mathematics, Edith Anderson; vice- 
chancellor's medal, awarded to the beet

=» »

Touches T ;e Spot.

Mstübalsf’i ТШ» Him
Always touches the spot of disease in poor horse, 
no matter how deep rooted it rehoves the - 
cause of disease and gives renewed health,. 
strength and Ufa You want this medicine 
because it is prepared by men who 

"2 have made a special study of disease >
"5 of the horse and the medicine that ad 
-J will cure such diseases, in fact you 
jg want the best and be sure you I
u make your dealer give it to you, I

do not be put off with an inferior J 
, powder S<?ld by Druggists and Я 

Merchants.

i. W. MANCHESTER 4 CO.. Ш
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The Stearns Bicycle

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Toronto, owv.
Canadian S.iajna aaint*
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PROVINCIAL.■HE I M£

THE MARKETS.! Which win help the looks of it greait- 3ST OTICE. 69th Bait, Bridgetown, 
Orillia В A, Ortliia, u 
Orllha R A, Orillia, ini 
Temlacouta R A, Frase. 
Temiecouta R A, Fraaefl 
#t John Co R A, St .

tog. can't shoot, firs 
gaekatohewan R A, W

let, Martiml ................
17th Batt, Cayuga, 2ni 
Alberta, R A, Calgary, 
Albeirta R A, Calgary,

SPORTING MATTERS. ; look tlred. and was content to act on
the defensive. When he got the de
cision the crowd bowled, but Capt. 
Daly explained that he acted only 
from a eclenitlflc standpoint.

Before the crowd went home Eddie 
Connolly of St. John challenged Billy 
Ernst, and the latter aoooeipted.

Dick O’Brien challenged Walcott 
Scores in the Military Rifle League and the letter took time to consider. ’

Matches on Saturday.

і ly. IІГУ і The water Is faffing quite rapidly,
! so that the lowlands are beginning to
! dhow. The farmers are through pftmt-

Woodstock, May 96.—Messrs. Hunter ‘ tog with the exception of buckwheat
end Crossley have opened an етап- ! and turnips. Isaac S.Wnwart to palnt-
geltotlc campaign in Woodstock. Two : leg his house, 
mass meetings were held on Sunday, | 
each attended by about 1,806 people. I
A. very favorable Impression has been ! Maugervllle, May .27.—Messrs. Wat- 
created by these men, apd good re- 3on- F- L- Harr toon and Harvey Har-
sults are anticipated. The roller rink risen of St John spent Sunday here,
has been secured and is converted They came from Gagetown on their
into a comfortable and commodious : wheels, and returned per steamer on .................. 2 50 “ s 00
tabernacle. People ta the surround- Monday. ' £2 °0 04 “ Ô So*

tog country, from a distance of thirty The Misses Mabel and Maud Brown Pork (fresh) per carcase .. o 06 •• o 06
miles, are to town to attend these 010116 home to spend the 24th. Dr. ШмгоШге .................... .............. o ts “ o 09
services. Philip Cox leaves for Prince Edward “S to tiL')"prô"ib"."" ow “ on

KBNT CO Island tomorrow, where he wiU re- Butter (tube, oM) per to. ! 0 08 “0 14
main until the end of June. j Butter (creamery)

Richfbucto, May 26,—Forest fires are The b. m. Lady Miorrto, bred by | (ldn)
etill raging threugtwut the country. Treadwell Bros., and now owned by Chicken* V"I"..’
Memoir Pineau lest hto mill at Аса- Con. C. H. Sterling won first money in ' Turkey», per to......
dlevUle last week, and timber lands the named race at Fredericton on о5!ьм|иЄ’мЄГn£toe............. .у
up the river have received a large am- Monday. Egg*/ per ta ou “віз
ount of damage. Hie station house at WESTMORLAND CO Eggs (henery) .......................... o 14 “ o 16
KI^L,JU11Ctk^W!r f1 dan?,f : Moncton, May 28.—Secretary Power v^pe?^^01"^..:::: “ом
yesterday. The air to fuU of pmoke of the Intercolonial Railway Employ- Potatoes, per bbl............... ....... o 40 - o 60
this morning and no sign of rain. es- Relief and Insurance association, Potftoe* (copper) ............ 0 90 " 1 JO

W. W. Short'snew rtram yacht was reports two deaths and four cases of . .V.. !.T 0 « ” o
given a trial trip en Saturday and total disability during the month end- Lemb lUu, each .................... о 00 .■• o 16
found uo work satisfactorily. lug May 26. The deaths are Pacific SS*® *M“>. ......................010 "0 15
Æ a cario4Ul * ï£Tter: СатЄ^ &,Ter V.v.:-."v.:-.:-.: °,Г: °Л

-iODsters ja^we«c. ^ ed for $500, and Wm. Murphy, brass Beet#, per bbl.........................0.. 0 8» ^ 1 00
The Norwegian toarkeatme Gam/bet- finisher, Halifax, for $260 The cases Turnipe, per bbl........................ 0 80 "100

^a, ^ y^berday by the of total disability are: Jas. McGowan. 2 to “ і oo
nteamer Caltotna. oaeatgaed to J. & T. machinist, Halifax; Jas. Heffler, fore- Cheese ,. 0 07 “ 0 «

_____ _ 1 man, Halifax; John Dondhay, Pullman, Cetajy. per Л».......... ................. 0 00 “ 0 06
The RilcMbuoto brass band gave an gt. Jolm, and Patrick Kelly, foreman, t^e per'ta"-............... I" 0 40 •• *6$

npen air concert tost evening in, honor New Pine, $250 each. The assessment RtiShl. .. .7*. .. .!.7...И 0 00 » 0 40
of the Queenfs btothtey for all purposes to $1.80 in class A.,$1.10 ........... 0 09 “OU

A number of new .Uetgymeu will in clasa B and 75 oents in class C. om «
probably be residing in this vicinity Total number Insured 3,547.

thpXM^H^dt4?'^htnmhRle^vi; 5 Iaaac Nase- formerly of St. John, Beef, corned, per to...... . 0 06 “ 0 10
в. Allen of the Methodist church leaves but for a number of years employed in Beef tongue, per to...... 0 08 “ 0 10
here m July. St. Mary's, Church of the I. C. R. carpenter shop here, died »? “> .................. °“ V.
England has been vacant foe over a , yesterday after a long illness of a com- ££ ftr VtoSb:" .* 0ОТ " oil
year and the congregaticn are pa- yu^tton of diseases. He was fifty H-ml. “ïer to..R*.:.... 1 . 0 U “ 614
ttently awaiting the bishop’s pleas- years of Shoulders, per to................. 0 08 “010
ure to supply themwith a rector An- ; John c Cowan> lateiy of St. John, is   По " ? ц
other clergyman who ministers to a , opening classes in elocution here. """I”:...: 0 16 •• 0 18
congregation at Kingston and here in- .] Butter (roll) per to ................ .. 0 16 “ 0 18
«mated some time ago his intention : YORK CO. Butter (стевтегу), roll .... 0 20 “0 23
Of leaving to August Fredericton, May 28.—An interesting Eggs' faroery) per do*!!!!! 0 16 “ oil

Simon Pouter, a leading merchant ceremony was witnessed here this bard, (In tube)  ......................... 012 " o 14
-of Shedlac, was married in St Louis morning m the supreme court room by ...............S an “ Î In
this morning to Qeelle, «daughter of ! a number of distinguished gentlemen. Veel, ’per to................. o 08 “ Old
Belonie Richard. Rev. Father Pelle- ! Mr. Justice Tuck, who for the last two Potwtoee, per bush........................ 0 40 " 0 60
tier performed the ceremony. Mr. and \ years has so efficiently presidèd over - S^8,8®'_ ®?fS: .......................... 5 1? */, ? ?9
Mrs. Poirier drove 4» town and took the supreme court, was sworn in chief Chickens, per pair, ’.".!!!!”! 0 70 “0 90
the train for a wedding trip through | justice by Deputy Provincial Secre- Turkey, per lb .............................0 10 " 0 18
Nova Scotia. ; tary Tibbltts before Judges Barker ^eck........................ ? 1? “ 9 У

і and Vanwart. Ezekiel McLeod, Q. C., Turalpé, per peck.I".".!".!! 0 00 “ 020
lately appointed to a se>at on the prov- - Celery, per head................... 0 OO “ 0 00
incial woolsack, also took the oath of і 0І "
office, and is now prepared to discharge : меріє sugar ................................ 0 14 “ 0 IB
the duties of a supreme court* judge. Maple candy ......................
Both these gentlemen are popular with î’If$i?„2lone7’ per gaI "
the member? of the profession and the ; Radishes'
public generally. Those present at : Asparagus, per hunch...

ФоттаФовз, per lb..............
Rhubarb ..............................

w DAIRY.—Persons in need of Tin or :

paîtoenstolinersPaTr mfneer^ I Opening of the Hew Charles River 
pIr^tM^L^w lpricee° for^Lamf pias- Bicycle Track on Saturday.
ter, Paris Green, Watering Pots, Hoes,
Iron or Steel Rakes, Shovels and 
Spades.

HOUSE.—Always on hand—Shin
gles, Clapboards, Laths, Lime, Hair,
Sheathing and Tarred Paper, Noils,
Hinges, Locks, Glass, etc., etc.

Your* sincerely,
P. NASH & SON.

V
CARL ETON CO. Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
f

COUNTRY 'MARKET.
Bggs were In light supply last week and 

advanced in prica Butter 1* lower. Lamb and 
veal are easier. The rest of the fist ahoews 
no change. Trade Is quiet and steady.

Wholesale.

9UNBURY CO.
'tinІ • • •■■•«••••••••••»

A Troop Manitoba. D
let. Martini ................

A Troop Manitoba D 
2nd, Winchester

Saskatchewan r a, W<
N W T, 2nd, Winoht 

lilitford R A, Mitford, і 
8th Regt C A, Victoria, 
4th Regt C A, Victoria 
6th Regt C A, Victoria 
72nd Bait, South Farmii

THE WHEEL.
Opening of the New Charles River 

Tr^ck.
Cambridge, Mass., May 31.—An im

mense crowd attended the opening of 
the new Chartes River bicycle track 
here yesterday. Following are the re
sults:

THE RING.

Slavin and Maher Under Arrest.
New York, May 29.—The doors of the 

Eureka Athletic cluib, at Load Island 
Oily, were thrown ipen tonight and 
everything was In readiness for the 
twenty round bout between' Peter 
Maher and Frank Slavin. The prin
cipals and their managers were ar
rested this afternoon and required! to 
give ball to keep the peace. Later Jus
tice Ingram was induced to call Maher 
and Slavin before Mm on a charge of 
intending to participate in a prize 
fight. The examination dragged along 
until a late hour tonight. The club 
house was well filled with spectators, 
but the boxers did not appear. Final
ly, at 9.35 p. m., the dub’s announcer 
entered the ring and announced that 
owing to a delay in the court room, 
where the principals and the main at
tractions scheduled here tonight 
were detained, mwlng to the 
absence of the complainants, 
would be postponed until next Friday 
night In case the men were not there 
at 10 o’clock. И the bout to not 
brought oft that night arrangements 
Will be made for the return of the 
money.

At the hour mentioned the boxers 
had not appeared and the crowd 
quietly left the dub house.

Delevan and Van Vechten represent
ed Maher and Slavin before Justice 
Ingram. Mr. Delevan demanded the 
discharge of the prisoners on the ground 
that they had committed no offence 
against the state. The district attor
ney stated that summonses had beeen 
issued ^ior five complaining witnesses, 
but that the court officers could not 
locate them. He asked that the pris>- 
oners be held until their arrival, as 
they were liable to be brought in at 
any moment.

At 10.30 o’clock, the complainants not 
having appeared, Judge Ingram dis
charged the prisoners. Manager O’
Rourke claimed that it was “a put up 
job to hold the accused In the ccurt 
room until it was too .late to hold \he 
fight.” He said tint he would seel: le
gal redress.

Later the members of the Euroka 
Athletic club held a meeting. A: its 
close Counsellor VanVechten, who had 
been present, said that it had been de
cided to take action against all who 
took any part in the prosecution of 
Maher and Slavin. It was also resolv
ed to lay the proceedings before Judge 
Ingram before the general term.

Joe Walcott Gets the Decision Over 
Quinn.

Woburn, Mass., May 29.—Capt, Bill 
Daly of Boston tonight gave Joe Wal
cott the decision over “Soaldy Bill”
Quinn, the New York colored boxer, at 
the end of a twenty round contest. The 
decision was unquestionably unpopu
lar with two-thirds of the 2,500 people 
who filled the Woburn rink, and they 
manifested their disapproval by a de
monstration. The preliminary bout of 
fifteen rounds between Billy Ernst, 
the New York light weight, and Paddy 
Fenton of East Boston, was decided in 
favor of the New Yorker, and this de
cision was also greeted with shouts of 
disapproval. Both contests, however, 
were warm ones, and were loudly ap
plauded every few minutes.

Two special trains were run out 
from Boston, on board of which were 
twenty policemen to maintain order.
The entire police force of Wobi/rn was 
to the rink, but their services were 
not required.

It was 9.05 o’clojck before Captain 
Daly came on the platform. After 
thanking the authorities for allowing 
the exhibition Fenton and Erast step
ped Into the ring. Sammy Cohen, Jlm- 
Byrne, Dan Gallagher and “Kid”
Ernst seconded: the Neiw York boy.
Fenton was looked after by- Tom 
D'Arey and Dick Cronan. Fenton did 
all the, leading to the first two rounds, 
and In the third his opponent drew 
first blood.

In the fourth Ernst landed heavily 
on the chin. The Bast Boston lad 
chalsed Ernst around the ring several 
times in the fifth, landing on the New 
Yorkers’ face. The next few rounds 
saw some cautious sparring. Fenton 
began to Show signs of weakening at 
the eighth, when Ernst landed sev
eral times on the body and face. Billy 
received a heavy blow on the jaw to 
the tenth, and during the next three 
rounds both went at it hot and heavy, 
with honors easy. Ernst began to tire 
to the fourteenth, and Fenton follow
ed up his advantage. The fifteenth 
was Fenton’s round, but as the con
test was for points, Ernst got the de
cision.

It was fully half on hour before 
Walcott and Quinn appeared, owing
. лнпгчіТ+ч- in thr. managers 2n<3 Regt C A, Montreal, 2nd, Martini.. .684to some difficulty to the managers ^ P w r„ Montreal, let. Martini.-.
coming to terms. Howie Hodgkins, let P W R, Montreal, 2nd, Martini .
Sammy Conley and Jack Frazier were let P W R, Montreal, 3rd, Martini .
behind Walcott. Quinn was second- ^r a'bfo^Ttod.1’!^^..:
ed by Charlie White and two others, M v я C,Montreal,Srd.Martini ........
•wfao refused to reveal their identity з 6th Royal Sootts, Montreal, 1st, Martini. .811 
Quinn opened up the contest with a &*%£££££ £?' (f^f

stiff left on the body, followed by a Martial .....................................................................616
light exchange. Joe tended lightly Sixth Fusiliers, Montreal, 2nd, Martini..4CS 
with his left to the second and in the івІв’ M<mitreal- ,rd (e ■eo)’
next round Quinn fought wearily. Joe ШІ1 Batt, " Montreal, iet. Martini .49»
chased hto man around the ring In 666h Batt, Montreal, 2nd (4 men), Mar
the fourth, and finally got to several — ■ ....  ....................... g
hard swings. Quinn showed'up better j §“*£ 1st Stita ..."..LXXsu

in the next rounid, but when the gong : о т R A, Montreal, 2nd (7 men), Smder.369
sounded Walcott was doing ail the ; 69th Batt, Cornwall, Martini ......................862
founueu ™,0 t>lrp- -n,unflq ! 6th. RCA, Vancouver. 9th, Martini ..........682
leading. The next three rounds were ( Bth R C A, Vancouver, 10th, Martini........ 604
the New Yprkers. | 37th Batt, Caiyugua, 2nd, Snider  ...............690

In the ninth honors were even, and 30th Batt, Guelph, 3rd, Martini :
. ___ ,m «tronSiv Tin the 30til Batt, Mt Forest, 3th, Martial ...........612both men showed up strongly. Dn the жь Arthm.- latihj snider ...................472
next round Qjitan was sent , down 30th Batt, Fergus, 8th, Martini ...................... 612
aealnst the ropes by a terriffle left 20th Batt, Nerval, 2nd, Snider .......... 657
bonder. He rose just as tne gong Wattakepa RAW, Windsor MEM. let, 
sounded. The next four rounds wit- j 
neased some good work, Walcott gen- Tilbury East R A, Merlin, 1st, Martini. .824 
«•ally leading, hut receiving much “£ g* ^ .ІІІПш

puntohiment. j 30th Batt, Erls, 4th, Martini .................. ....812

?

I
continent The price will be higher before 
fresh supplies can be got. In other fruits 
there Is no change. Bermuda onions are 
lower. Cucumbers are $1 to 1.10 per dozen. 
Raisin», Cal., L. L, new, 36 

lb boxes
Malaga Clusters.................. 3 36
California Clusters 
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06
Raisins, Sul tana................... 0 064
Valencia, old.
Valencia, new
Valencia, layer, old...,.,',... 004
Valencia, layer,

tint
72nd Batt, South Farm!

■Martial ........................... .
72nd Batt, South Farm!

Martini ..........................
Owing to the Bridge i 

did not shoot, permise! 
tained to shoot again.

1 mile novice, amateur—Henry H. 
Richards, Harvard university, 1st ; 
time, 2.29 1-5.

1-2 mile, flying start, professional— 
Won by E. C. Bald, Buffalo; Walter C. 
Sanger, Milwaukee, 2nd; time, 1.01.

1-3 mile, open amateur—Won by A. 
S. Fuller, Malden; time, 45 secs.

1 mile, professional—Won by E. C. 
Bald; Walter C. Sanger, 2nd; time

0 18 “ 0 19
0 14 “0 16
0 60 " 0 70
0 60 " 0 79
0 10 . “ 0 IS

'I 1 00
“ 1 20

I 160 "180 
“8 76 

0 00 “ 3 26
” 0 06)4 
" 0 07

і
0 75

Xу
Y AC HI 

London, May 31.—1 
larger yachts in th 
Royal Thames yacj 
the Britannia won, 
second and the AIM 
the contest for the J 
Niagara was first ad 
second. J

0 03H “0 04 
0 04% " 0 064 

“ 0 044 
" 0,044 

.. 0 044 " 0 06 
.. 0 084 " 0 044 
.. 0 044 " 0 06 
.. 0 064 " o 07 
.. 3 60 “ 4 00

.......... OU "OU

.......... 2 26 " I 80
.... 7 00 “7 50

“ 2 76 
“ 4 60

I

... 0-06new..I Currants, cases .. , 2.15.
Currants, per bbl ....
Dried apples.................. .
Evap. apples, per lb..,..
Lemons, Messina _____
Figs, per lb ....................
Apples, per bbl................
Valencia oranges, case 
Blood oranges, half box ... 2 60 
Messina oranges, per box... 4 00 
Messina oranges, half box 2 26 " 0 Я00
Cranberries, per box .
Honey, pir to....:........
Orenobles, per to.........
New French Walnuts.
New ChiU Walnuts....
New Naples Walnuts.
Almonds ...................
Brazils ....
Filberts ...
Popping corn, per to...
Peanuts, roasted........
Cocoanuts, per eaok .
Coeoanuts, per dos.................... 0 60
Pecans ................................
Prunes, Bosnia ............
Prunes, French...............
Prunes, California, ..
Apricots, California, .
Peaches .... ,.
New dates..............
Egyptian onions,
Bermuda onions 
Florida pineapples, per dos.. 2 00 "2 26
Bananas ........................................ 1 75 " 2 60
Rhubarb, per lb............
Straw* erriee, per box 
Cumuabera, per dos .

LUMBER AND LIME.

1-2 mile, amateur—Won by A.F.Wil
liams, Jr., Malden; time, 1.06 4-5.

1 mile handicap, professional—Won 
by E. C. Bald, Fred H. Alien, Syra
cuse, N. Y., 2nd; time, 2.22.

1 mile handicap tandim, professional 
—Won by L. P. Callahan and Frank 
Mayo; time, 2.06.

A. C. C. championship, sp cial race, 
1 mile—Won by John A. Farrell, Som
erville ; time, 2 21 4-5.

W. C. Sanger, unpaced, mile trial, 
time: quarter 31 1-5 secs.; third, 41 4 5 
secs.; half, L03 3-5; two-thirds, 1.25 1-5: 
three-quarters, 1.36 3-5; mile, 2.10 1-5.

E. C. В aid, exhibition mile, paced by 
quintette—Time: quarter mile, 31 2-5; 
third, 41 1-5; half, 1.91 4-5; two-thirds, 
1.21 1-5; three-quarters, 1.31: mile, 
1.59 1-5.

,

;
RESOLUTIONS o:

I- Inasmuch as it hi 
God, in His wisdo 
eternal «home the 
child of Bro. Jami 
It therefore 

Resolved.

0 00 " «25
... 0 00 " 0 20/
... 0 12* " 0 14
... '0 11 “ 0 12 І
... 0 09 “ 0 10
... 0 13 ** 0 14
... 0 13 “ 0 14
... 0 12 41 0 IS
... 0 10 “ 0 11
... 0 07% " 0 00
... 0 09 “ 0 10
... 4 00 “ 4 50

** 0 70
. 0 12 “ 0 18
. - 0 0в% “ 0 07
. 0 06 “ 0 08H
. 0 06% M 0 12
. 0 12 " 0 14
. 0 10 “ 0 12

...........  ........... 0 4fc“ 0 05
per lh........ 0 02Vi ** 0 02%

....................  1 60 “ 1 60

■j
« 1F1 the bout

I that
Branch No. '249, С.Ч 
ada, in meeting asa 
express our heartfa 
loss sustained by B| 
anson in the death oj 
end extend our syd 
and family in this j 

Further resolved, 
tions be recorded 1 
this meeting and al 
official organ, The 
local papers.

j.Retail.
■

t

1
:

THE TURF.

The following is the result of the St. 
Martins park races on May 25th:

і*

3 Minute Class.
Topsy, ch. m. ..............................
Gay, N. h.......................................
Jack, ro. h.....................................

Time—2.44, 3.14.
Named Race.

............1 1
... 0 01% “ 0 02
... 0 00 “ 0 20
... 1 00 " 1 10

R<.2 2
..3 3 Joggins, N. S., Mj

n CIRCUIT■ uXicK ?: m

Taibor, b. m.....................................
Tiime—3.1Й, 3.15, 3.18.

Free For AlD

1 1і The British market Is active and strong, 
the American rather dull. It Is said some 
forty million feet of logs on the upper 
et John waters is in danger of being hung 
up. There Is great activity in mill and ship
ping circles here.
Biroh deals........................ ...........
Birch timber.............................
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis.
Spruce deals, city mills........
Shingles. No. 1............................
Shliglss, No. 1, extra..............
Shingles, second clean. .... 0 00 ”
Shingles, cleans............................ 2 40 “
Shingles, extra.
Aroootook P. B., shipping... 0 00 
Oonmnn . ...
Spruce boards

3 3
On Saturday an a 

the circuit court wd 
wart presiding, for 
eluding the evidene 
gument in the case 
Urns v. Wm. Scotl 
replevin for a lot I 
fendant on dispute] 
of the plaintiff’s fl 
on the Long Reaoh 
er in Kings county, I 
ed the rear lines on 
from Grand Bay я 
river. This rear lti 
pute for fifty yeai 
was thoroughly fol 
case with a view td 
ter up on appeal.

Tile defendant’s <j 
the course laid d] 
should be followed, 
that the grant and 
ken together.

The defendant ad 
S- possession for twJ 

settled boundary U 
a former owner, a 
plaintiff’s lot, v.'hiJ 

agreed upon tweni 
and also that part 
were the property ]

His honor decide 
plaintiffs contentid 
that no title by pa 
fendants or settled] 
been proved, and I 
plaintiff for the uT 
serving leave fd 

move for a verdi 
logs admitted toy 1 

bave been cut on 
tory, but which hi] 
tog been mixed wi 
plaintiff’s land, an] 

to be dlstinguishab 
as a matter of law 
The usual stay of 
to a flow an oppor]

R. G. Murray ad 
conducted plaintiff] 
Belyea and Wm. 
defendastB.

3 2 3

Г
Willson, hr. m. ................■........
John, ch. h......................................
Sam, b. h........................................

Time—3.30, 3.32, 3.29.
THE RIFLE.

The Scores in the Military League 
Series.

The second match in the Military 
Rifle league took place on Saturday. 
The St. John teams, owing to the bad 
weather, had to abandon the range, 
after finishing one range. The scores 
from all places to Canada are:

2 3
NORTHUMBBRLAND CO.* 1 1«40 00 

0 00 “ 
0 00 “

з 3
J Northesk, May 26.—Miss Bessie 

Jones, daughter of James Jones, was 
married on Wednesday evening to 
William Gillis ef ІЧарап. Rev. Mr. 
Harrison of Newcastle performed the 
ceremony. The# brittte looked pretty in 
a grey suit. She was attènded by Miss 
Jennie Brandcr.

I 0 00
“ 0180 16 0 00

0 00 ” 115
.... 0 06 “ 0 06

.. 0 00 ,e 0 06
... 0 00 “0 15
. ,. 0 00 “0 15
... 0 01% “ 0 02

0 00
:

' 2 75 “1
the ceremony included Hon. James 
Mitchell, Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Hon. A.
S. White, D. Jordan, A. F. Street, W. FISH’ л
H. Thorne, Chancellor Harrison, Hon. Itf^' iSfthere
Archibald Harrison, D. B. Gallagher, ; iuhe ealmon arriving are from the north 
Dr. Travis, Wm. Wilson, H. "V. i ethore. The catch of shad and eailmon here 
Brideeq T W T Л АПя-п і continuée small, but the catch of gaspereaux
Hrmges. J. w. mol ready, l. u. Alton, ; hae Tery good lately, although the
Geo. W. Allan and L. C. Maxmutt. total iwill be below that of last year.
After the ceremony both the chief jus
tice and Judge McLeod received the Codfleto, per 100 )ba,large,dry. 3 00
hearty congratulations of the gentle- Codfish, medium Shore........... 3 00
men to attendance. oSatal ^1™ bank ...........  2 90

Hon. John Ccetlgan, who has been Pollock ...............
here since yesterday, leaves for Wood- Shad, per ht bbl .................... 4 60
stock tomorrow morning. Horn. Mr. ь^Г"hiif 'bbto ”
Foster has /been addressing meetings Grand Manan, half bbls ..... 1 20 
In Manners Sutton, Queenebury and Quoddy herring, per M bbl.. 2 60 
Douglas this week. He will return to !£$£%£• ^ I 60
the city tomorrow morning end leave Barrington, per bbl........ .......... 0 00
In the evening for Nova Scotia to Eastern, per bbl 
apeak at Kentville Saturday night. fSTh^lbW. '“F І 0І
He will also address a meeting on Grand Maman, mod, sealed.. 0 04
Monday evening and then return to Lengthwise ................
Yorjc. Loheters, each ____

The following gentlemen enjoyed e^kêd^éwüvae/per' 'Іов.'і..".

the hospitality of Chief Justice Tuck Ood, fresh.............—
at luncheon at the Barker house this tredh1--------
afternoon at two o’clock: Judges Bark- QalmmJ per lb
er, Vamwart and McLeod, Senator Shad ...................
Temple, Hon. Mr. Tweedie, Byron 
Winslow, T. B. Winslow, Dr. Mac- 
Leam, Collector Street, Geo. F. Greg
ory, T. L\ Allen, J. W. MoCready, C.
E. Duffy, J. T. Sharkey, Fred Bliss, D.
Jordan, O. S. Crockett, R. A. Lawlor,
W. H. Thorne, Fred Hilyard and W.
F. Vroom. Lunch was served to host 
"Colemam’s best style and thoroughly 
enjoyed liy the company. The toasts 
were: The Queen, by the Chief Justice, 
followed by Geo. F. Gregory, who pro
posed Chief Justice Tuck to a most 
complimentary speech, and responded 
to by that honorable gentleman In a 
happy address. F. B. Winslow pro
posed the health of Judge McLeod, 
who to reply spoke of his regret at 
leaving the ranks of the profession, 
and assured the bar that his beet ef
forts would be exerted to maintain 
that goodfellowShip which had always 
existed between the bench and bar, 
and to uphold the high standing of 
our court. W. H. Thorne proposed the 
profession represented, which was re
sponded to by Judge Barker and Mr.
Gregory, and the company separated.

Dr. and Mrs. Rand are here, and will 
remain over Sunday and then go to 
Wolfville to attend the closing exer
cises at Acadia

Fredericton, May 29.—'The Sun’s de
spatch last night omitted to announce 
the appointment of W. Tyng Raymond 
to the classical professorship In the 
university. Mr. Raymond Is a gradu
ate of the university, and has taken 
since a course In Harvard and comes 
highly recommended. He Is a native 
of Kings county.

Hon. Mr. Foster spent the day to 
the city and left this afternoon for 
NOva Scotia He has been through a 
part of the county this week, and 
everywhere met with a most cordial 
reception. He held one of the largest 
political mettngs at Burtt’s comer lasf 
night ever assembled in the county 
outside the city. The hall would not 
hold all who came. He returns next 
week to take up the canvass. Mr.
Allen, the liberal candidate, is also to 
the county holding meetings.

The university students observed 
with due ceremony the time honored 
custom of firing the college cannon.
Early this morning the parting salute 
of five guns was fifed from the univer
sity grounds and the usual harmless 
pranks Indulged In.

Fredericton, May 31.—John Baxter, 
a private to the R. R. G. I., attempted 
to commit suicide this morning. He 
had been on a spree and left his quar
ters early this morning, and after wan
dering about the yard1, went into the 
surgery and drank about six ounces 
of chloroform. Surgeon MoLeam was 
Immediately called end called every 
possible assistance. It is now thought 
the man will recover. He formerly-be
longed to the 101st Rifles, and one day 
last week drew all the money he had 
saved1 from the Savings Bank.

■ 12 00 “
7 00 “

Common mantling (must*!)... 6 00 "
Spruce dimensions.......................... 11 00 “

....12 00 “

.... 35 00 “

.... 0 00 “

Jones,
brother of the bride, was beet man. 
After the marriage they drove to 
their future hease.

Edward Keatiag of Stnthadam met 
with a very serious toes. Yesterday 
afternoon bis hanse caught fire from 
a spark from a chimney, and in an in
credibly shert ttane was in ashes. 
Nearly all in the heuse was destroyed.

Sullivan’s ibIH riesed down en Sat
urday for repairs, but started on Mon
day at noon.

Hector Мвггійвп Is home 
Ritchie’s farthest up driye, being on 
the sick list He reports that It will 
take six weeks at least before the 
drive is In the basai.

WilliamI;

Fine shippers.....................
Pine clapboards, extra."
no. 1::::::::::::::::::::: 

No. 3.............. ,.......................
ІвЮгл. spruce.....................
Lathe, pme..........................
Filings, spruce..................
Lime, casks........................
Mme, barrels.....................

90th Riflee, Winnipeg, let, Blank ..............
90th Riflee, Winnipeg, 2nd, Blank ..........
Durham County R A, Port Hope, Ш,

(Martinii ......................................................................
Rifle Assn, Cobourg, 1st, Martini ..............
Oahawa R A, Oehawa, 1st, Martini..........
RCA, Halifax, 1st, Martini .......................
RCA, Halifax, 2nd, Martini, ...
RCA, Halifax, 3rd, Martini ...
R C A, Halifax, 4th, Martini ...
6 R A, Sussex, 1st, Martini ....................847
S R A, Sussex, 2nd, Martini ......................482
66th P L F, Halifax, 1st, Martini 
«6th F L F, Halifax, 2nd, Martini
«3rd Baitt, Halifax, 1st, Blank ___
«3rd Batt, Halifax, 2nd, Blank ....
G G Q, Toronto, Miartint-Matfoxd oar-

t6ne .................................... ......................................
30th Batt, Gueftph, 1st (9 men), Blank ....674 
R A, Moosejaw, let, Martini 
Tlet Batt, Fredericton, 1st, Martini ....701
38tih Batt R, Brantford, Blank ......................681
R A, Mattawa, Blank ...............................
46th Batt, Bowman ville, let, Martini ....829 
R Club, Truro, let, Martini ...
R Club, Truro, 2nd, Martini ...
R A, Sudibury, Martini .......... .
G R A, Owen Sound, let, Martini ..............723
G R A, Owen Sound, 2nd, Martini ..........
G R A, Owen Sound, 1st, Snider ..............713
R A, Pembroke, Martini ......................
10th R G, Toronto, 1st, Martini ..
10th R G, Toronto, 2nd, Martini 
10th R G, Toronto, 3rd, Martini
45th Batt, Lindeay, 1st, Martini ..................876
45th Batt/ Lindsay, 2nd (8. men). Mar

tini! ...... ......................
R A, GueQph, Blank ____
R A, Woodstock, Martini
13th Batt, Hamilton, 1st, Martini ..............885
13th Batt, Hamilton, 2nd, Martini 
13th Batt, Hamilton, 1st, Suider
13th Batt, Hamilton, 2nd, Snider ................. 860
40th Batt, Oam/peMord, 1st, Snider ....665 
40th Batt, Cambellford, 2nd, Snider ....456 
66th Batt, Manotick, 2nd, Snider 
77th Batt, Dundas, 1st, Martini 
771th Batt, Dundee, 2nd (8 men), Martini. .532
77th Batt, Dundas, 3rd, Snider ............
77th Batt, Dumdae, 4th, Snider ...„
14th Batt, Kingston, let, Martini ............. ...
4th PEI, Charlottetown, let, Martini..763 
4th P E I, Charlottetown, 2nd, Martini. .82S 
82nd Batt,- Charlottetown, 1st, Blank ....860 
82nd Batt, Charlottetown, 2nd, Blank ....730 
50th <3 A New Westminster, 1st, Mar

tini- ............... ........... ....................... .......................
60th C A, New Westminster, 2nd, Mar-
East1 a "a," TOlrary!" 2nd." Martiid 

48th High handers, Toronto, 1st, Martini..775 
48tih Highlanders, Toronto, 2nd, Martini. .734 
48th Highlanders, Toronto, 3rd, Martini..693 
C G F G, Ottawa, 1st, Martini ...
C G F G, Ottawa, 2nd, Martini ........
C G F G, Ottawa, 3rd, Martini .................699
Tth Fusiliers, Loudon, Blank .....................868
Lamb ton R A, Sarnia, 1st, Martini .
ORA, Ottawa, Blank ......................
43rd Batt, Ottawa, let. Blank ................
43rd Batt, Ottawa, 2nd, Blank ............
43rd Batt, Ottawa, 3rd, Blank ............
43rd Batt, Ottawa, 4th, Blank .......
43rd Batt, Ottawa, 5th, Blank ................
P Troop Mau D P, Lapnairie, Winchester

canb .. ...................................................................
2nd Queene Own, Toronto, let, Martini. .773 
2nd Queen's Own, Toronto, 2nd Martini.606
R A, Battletord, 1st, Martini ..........................—
R A, Battteford, 2nd (9 men). Martini. .422 
2nd Regt C A, Montreal, let (9 men), Mar-

: 0 00
. n 00 “ 
. 0 00 . “

Wholesale. 0 00
6 00

.... 0 90
0 60 ...661

...675FREIGHTS. f
The last ocean charter was a steamer at 

37e ed to W C England. Coastwise rates 
show no change.
Liverpool (intake measure .I
Bristol Chaimei........
Clyde :
Weet Coast Ireland.................. 36 3 “ 40 0
DtitiMn ................
Warren port ....
Belfast ............
Cork Quay....
New York...................... . 0 00 “
Boston .. ....................................... 0 uO “
Semnd ports, dslling V H f o. 0 00 “
Btaifoadoe mrrket (50c x) nom 0 00 “
N Side Cuba (*ld), nom... . О ОО “
New York piling. ................. .. 0 02
Button piling, nominal............ 0 01% “
Boston, lime
New York, Mme ........... 0 00 •• 0 23

OILS.

........  V 00 00b 1 26

в 00from 717.... 1 20 504
:!І1Ш............

417

3 75 726■ QWBHNB CO.
■White's Osve, May 27—A forest fire 

bias been raging with great violence 
since Thursday, between Waahade- 
moak and Wltitefs Point. The fire ori
ginated at Cherry rail on Thursday 
morning and swept through a valu
able tract ef tiaher land for the dis
tance of tea
the finest 1 waiter to the county, 
gale from the somth prevailed during 
the day, whtoh brsugfat the flames up
on the settlgeeet at White’s Point. 
The people at that place turned out 
■en masse 9» store their buildings and 
fences. They Man got re-enforcement 
from White's Oeye and WaShademoak. 
John Kelly, Harry Cross and B. L. 
White had all their fences burned and 
it was with great difficulty that their 
buildings were eared. A quantity of 

-condwood beieegtog ta John Kelly, was 
burned. The eshsot house caught fire 
several times and wee only saved 
through the energy of J. A. Molasky, 
who promptly put out the flames. 
Frands McDsaald end several other 
farmers lost fine fields of oats by the 

’fire. Francis MoBennott’s buildings 
and a barn, belonging to George Pal
mer, are yet to greet danger of being 
burned.

L..B. White and family had a narrow 
escape fro» being poisoned on Thurs
day nigthft. A Heard had been cooked 
in some of their tood and was not dis
covered until pieced upon the table 
end the .family haft commenced eat
ing.

1 ..I 681
-... 0 03 .857

0 50 ... .560V:
so 801

: 0 00
01)4.......... 0 00

..........  0 07... oil
0 09

6S8

18o oo 651

i.)

es, ftestroylng some of ...840
...788A GROCERIES.

This Mat is -without change this week. 
CoSee—

Лата, per lb, gr 
Jamaica, per lb.
Matches, per groee.... ...... 0 29 "
Bice, per lb .................................. 0 0314 “

Molasses—

660Turpentine Is lower, in sympathy with a 
decline 4n .the south. There to no ether 
Change.
American water white, Ches-een ................ 0 24 ”

:................ . 0 24 “
...584

m 0 22)4 

0 20)4

. o ater A (bbl free)
Canadian water white Anc-

i.ghi (bM free) ..................
Ctirad.an prime white Sliver 

Star (bbl free) ..
Lin eed oil (raw)....
LimeeU oil (boiled).
Turpentine ............... .
Cod Ml........................................... 0 28
Seal oil (steam refined)..........  0 38
Seal oil (pale)................
Olive oil (commercial)
Castor otl (commercial) per D> 0 07 
Extra lard oil 
No. 1 laid oil

5C2h
0 19 «.817

Barbados, new.......................... 0 29
Porto Rico, oh.,new,per gal 0 33 
Nevto, per gal................ ............. 0 26 “

888.. 0 17 0 18
Ш- 0 54 0 64

.... 0 67 

.... 041
0 Б»

I Balt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 "
Liverpool butter salt, pec 

bag, factory filled.................

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 26 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 27
Nutmegs, per tt>...................
Cassia, per ft, ground...,.
Cloves, whole..........................
Cloves, ground..;..................
Ginger, ground......................
Pepper, ground ..........................  012
Bloarb soda, per keg.....
Bel soda, per ft.:................

Sugar-
Standard granulated, per lb.. 0 0414 “ 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 044 “
Yellow, bright, per to............ 0 04)J “
Yellow, per to..............
Dark yellow, per to..
Paris lumps, per box
Pulverised sugar, per to........  0 06% “

Tee-
Black 12's, short «took, p to 0 41 “
Congou, per to, fine*
Congou, per to, good............ 0 IS
Congou, per to, common..... 011 “
Ooolong, per to ...................... 010 “

Tobacco—
Black 12’e, long leaf, per ft 0 41 “ 
Black, highest grade, per to 0 47 “ 
Bright, per to....................... .. 0 41 “

0 43 .7440 80
0 431 00 “ 0 34 0 87 HS0 86 0 00 ____ 6390 08

mem:в 65 0 700 60 
0 18

. 0 00 0 06■ Funeral ef the Li 

Guests at
COALS.

Quotations ere without change.
OM Mines Sydney............. 0 vJ “6 75
Victoria (Sydney) per dhal.. 0 uo “ 6 00 
Spring ВШ Bound, per dhal. 0 00 “ 6 OO
Glace Bay........................................ 0 00 ” 0 00
Caledonia, per dhal.................   0 00 “ 6 00
Acadia (Piotou), per oh,d... 0 00 " 6 60
Reserve Mire, par chai .... 0 00 “4 60
Joggins, per dhal....................... 0 00 “ 5 26
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ 6 00
Broken (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “ 4 76
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... 0 00 "6 00
Stove or nut, per ton...... 0 00 "6 00
Chestnut, per ton ...........  0 00 "5 00

0 12
0 18

K0 18
.860 St. Joseph’s, Mai 

of the late Father! 

who died Tuesday J 
today, and was lar| 

terday afternoon 
taken to the parish | 
remained over nld 
a high mass of red 
Kev. F. X. Cormi] 
Rev. E. Savage oo 
deacon and Rev. P.I 
as sub-deacon. Rei
C. , D. D., deliverej 
touching funeral | 
bearers were J. g! 
V. G-aufiet, John M 
and A. Gaudet. r] 
S. C., superior of tn 
at the grave.

Among those who 
college today are S 
Father Roubidoex q
D. Richard of Dorq 
age of Sussex, Fatl 
diac, Father Masse] 
Father Leger of f| 

BelUveau of Baracl 
X. Cormier of Abd

... 2 30:
...........712
...........728

0 01

Г.ИГ.лй0 04:v 0 03% “ 
0 06 °

-

IRON, NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per lOOlbs. of ordi

nary size............
Common, 100 Ibe.
Ship splkei............
Partent metak», per tt>........ .. 0 00

і, per lb 
oaiblee ...

... 0 22 •«1
1 001 90Iff

The tugboat Afitafrial passed through 
■the lake on Thenwlay and. the Cham
pion on Saturday, each with large 
rafts, from _

A heavy frost era Saturday nSgWt did 
• considerable dansage to garden stuff 
fin this section. Bean» and: potatoes 
were greatly (stored.

Mrs. Starkey, wife of Cb.pt. Charles 
Starkey of St. John, is visiting her 
eislter, Mrs. H. H. White. The Misses 
Dowd of St John ere netting at J. D. 
Reardon’s, lira Mary Kennedy is vis
iting her son Janes Kennedy.

Farming to wtfl advanced In this 
section. Nearly eO the farmers are 
dfone planting, potatoes and sowing 
oats. Rain is much needed to start the

........ 1 80 1 90 ..........753
r ;.... 3 10 3 90P o is

0 04 “06)4
3 60 “ 00

641Ancho™

Rigging chaîne, per to............  0 03)4 “'
PROVISIONS. 650

Pork is tower, also plate beef. The provis
ion market le weak, in eyrapaithy with the 
comtlmued depreeelon Ini Chicago, where spot 
pork was quoted below $7 hurt week. 
American clear pork 
American mess perk ...... 13 26
P. B. L mess____

THE IRISH CAUSE.
612tin!I A Convention Called to Meet in Dublin 

on September 1st.
834. 14 00 “ 14 Б0

" 13 76 
.... 13 75 “ 14 00
„.lOW “ П 00
... 12 75 “ 13 50
... 13 25 “ 13 75
... 0 07

659
377
808P. H. Маті prime mess

Plsite beef ....... ..
Mrtra plate beet.

704В 421New York, May 31.—The City coun
cil of New York of the Irish National 
Federation of America has Issued the 
following call:

A convention of the Irish race has 
been called: to meet In Dublin on Sep
tember 1st. This convention will be 
the most noted historical event In the 
annals of modern Ireland.

The exile Is summoned from the ends 
of tiie earth to take part with his 
brethren at home In a grand national 
council that sham once more place the 
cause of Ireland In a commanding pos
ition and restore that unity of action 
so absolutely necessary to success.

To tiakè action on this call and to 
disons» other vital Issues a, meeting of 
the council of New York wHl be held 
on next Tuesday evening, June 2, tn 
Cooper Union.

“ 0 084 
0 00 “ 0 09)4Lard, purem GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, В7ГС. 

Quotations are without change and trade 
its wifthbut any notable feature.
Gaits (local) oar tote............
Gaits (Ontario) car lots...
Beans (Canadian h p)....
Beane, prime ................ ....
Improved ye Bow eye ..........  176

Pot barley........................................ J* *7»
Round pern..............і............. * $6 “ I *
Hay, pressed, car tote........... 10 60 " 12 00
Seed. Timothy, American ... 1 00 “ 126
Timothy seed, Canadian....... I 60 " 176
Red clover ...................... ............. 0 9)4“ 0 10
Atelke dorer .........................  I 06 ” 010

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Quotations are as before. The Hour mar

ket is weak in the west In Chicago spot 
wheat Is down bellow 66c.

... oa “on ...on "0 34 ... 1 06 " lie 

... 0 66 “100 
•’ 1 85

gnaçs and early crops.
Charles Oakley Of Lower Jem's eg has 

movbd, with hto family, to White’s 
Point

Hampstead, May 28.—The Central 
Hampstead cheese factory has com
menced operatises tor the season. 
Samuel Evelelgh ef Sussex Is employed 
to make the ofceeee, sad Charles Hamm 
haute the milk from here to the fac
tory. , -

John W. Stipe and Bdwttrd Whsson 
of this place tat on a trouting trip 
on Itihe 25th and brought home that 
evening eleven doeen of quite nice 
trout.

A frost oa Saturday night killed 
moOt of John Al Dougan’s beans that 
were up quite a Height.

J. O. Vanwart 0f BvandOle ts catch
ing quite a number of shed now.

John MoCoushle Of Hibernia is very 
etok with lnfiasasaaiten of the boweto. 
Dr. Manfred H. MaoDonaM of Wick
ham is atteaMng hteL

Fred C. Stubbs IB haring a woven 
urire fence put q$> In front or his place.

Pleasure tovn e 
self also, hut endi'

. V
There is no cit] 

Petersburg. This li 
scheme to prevent 
finding out where t

: : *.761

COLD: і

і and Cold Feet indl< 
and Thin Blood, iI 80SMartiniІЕ : »

Oatmeal, standard ...„........ 120 " 8 80
Oatmeal, rolled  .................. 6 20 “ 3 30
Western grey b w meal, per 

100 №»....... .

(Sighed),
M. J. FENNELLY, chairman. X3STIDIC3-:

і їй The fifteenth round was Quinn’s. ' 30th Batt, Erin, loth, Snider .......... ...........623

SSSSassi
on face and body. His opponent', how- 68th Batt, Ktnjgton^Sta. N S^Srd^Sn^id«r.4S0

when the eighteenth round opened j Pth’шїГ’ттгк^іт’,

Quinn was leading. The .nineteenth Kings Co R A, Kentville, N S, 1st, Mar- 
went against Walcott, who evidently : «4 oo'r А' квм-rtiié 'N a'iid 'Msr- 
had his hands full. Hot work by both t
closed the contest Walcott began to 63th Batt, Bridgetown, N S, 1st, Msrtini.798

K. D. C. restores 
action,and good!THE RIVER AND HABBOB BILL'I 1 50 ** 0 00

SaLtajSC;.’? 17 00 “17 60
Middlings, small lots.............. 18 00
Middlings, bagged, small lots 10 60
Bran, bulk, oar lots-------------- 15 76
Br»», small.to*»..........................17 00

I:
Washington, May 29,—The president 

has vetoed the river and harbor bill,

Johnny—Say, what’s a philosopher, 
anyhow ? Tommy—A philosopher’s a 
mon ths* don't care a duiii,—Chioago 
Tribune.

“ 19 06 
“ 20 60 
“ 16 00 
“ 18 00 

M 06 " *00

GOOD.

..822 and Imparts rigor'
FRUITS, BTC. __

Oranges sire higher and there are a* pres
ent orily 10,000 bf boxes on the tray to this
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іWEEKLY SI X. ST.JOHN. N. В., JUNE «, 1896.
69th Batt, Bridgetown, N S, 2nd, Martini.Я9
Orillia R A, OrSlta. 1st, Martini ............. 756
Orillia R A, Orillia, 2nd, Martini ......... 7...Ш
Temiscouta R A, Frase rVjKe, let, Martini.666 
Temiscouta R A, Fraserviile, 2nd, Marti ni.496 
St John Co R A, St John, N B, heavy 

log, can't «boot, lire next Saturday. 
Saskatchewan R A,. West Prince Albert,

1st, Martini ......................................
37th Batt, Cayuga, 2nd, Sndder .................«90
Alberta R A, Calgary, let, Martini ........ 591
Alberta R A, Calgary, 2nd (l men), Mar-

яNOVA SCOTIA. and an attempt was made by the en
gineer of the standing train to avoid 
a collision. This, however, was not 
successful and. the rear of the passen
ger oar was гцп Into with considerable 
force, destroying the platforms and 1 The season for Black Dress Suits and 
disarranging the trucks. The forward White Ties is at hand. You can see 
part of the wild engine was stove In. a Hue assortment' of them at the De- 
As quickly as possible the steam was Pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 
shut oft the engine and a hose brought Black Dress Suits, *12.00 with a box of 
to put out the fires In order to pre- White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
vent an explosion. A carriage was *6.?5, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
sent to Bible Hill with medical at- j Serge Suit $3.75. Good Pants for $1. 
tendance and Phtnney was brought to j Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest. 
Truro. Conductor Davison's train was 
delayed forty minutes, a new passen- 1 
ger car having to be attached. Thé — 
occurence Is said to have been one of tow, wnw.v,0
the most remarkable in the history of ! OMAN S COUNCIL.
th®. tntercolcmlal. Reports from the Delegates to Mon-

Sir Charles Tupper spoke at Antlg- -- _
onish today and humorously alluded to Ambulance Wagon,
the fact that all the opposition char- j A special meeting of the Women's 
ges against him had now simmered Council was held Friday afternoon 
down to the allegation that somebody. ln .the parlors of the Y. M. C A. There 
was distributing seed oats in Cape was a very large attendance, with the 
Breton, supposed to be ln the Interest president. Lady Tilley in the 
of his (the premier’s) election. Speech- The meeting was called for the purpose 
2 by Hon Mr. Dickey and of hearing the reports of the local de-
Hon- Daniel McNeill, a recent mem- legates to the general assembly which 
her of the liberal government of Nova met a short time ago in Montreal. The 
Scotia and onç of the Nova Scotia del- delegates to the яяютіьіу were Mrs 
egates to the liberal convention at Ot- Robert Thomson. Mies Murray and 
tawa Mr. McNeill is now an enthue- Hre. Retalllck
iastic supporter of the Tupper govern- ,highly interesting and the suggestion 
ment. The premier and minister of ^ey threw out will be of the greatest 
justice speaks at Thniro on Saturday Talue to the local council. lira. Re- 
and Mr Foster speaks at KentvUlethe talBtik referred to the hospitable man- 
same n«bt- per in which they were treated, and

Lunenburg liberals have nominated, tbe to=l council unanimously passed 
J. D. Sperry, M. P. P„ as their canЯ- | 
date.

Halifax, May 29.—James Gorman Is 
under arrest at the police station. He і 
Is a tramp, and tells an extraordinary 
tale of woe. He says his wife and 
family deserted him ln Rutland, ■
Maine. The wife met a man whom
she liked better than her husband Tilley read some correspon-
Ьрг » “m' deuce from Lady Aberdeen, the presl-

V 1 dent of the council ln Canada, refcv
tlw to seme of the rules and régula, 

German who was murdered for his tiong of ^ council. A letter was also
.0^пвл hae n<? read, by Lady ТШеу stating that

“*!*?*,«'«Poor asylum. He three fieM „,lnMc38 bave been
Halifax NЄ<)С *їхтЛгі jwi „ shipped by the steamer Damara and

N" ®" Halifax ^ arrive shortly.
^ P ^Slan combination ambulance which

t °’d “I: Price & Shaw are building. Lady. Til- 
^ і 1er «tated' that as soon as it islnishea,
tirh Л®*1 ptIan" ! Which will be In about three weeks, It

toliberal, concludes thus: "With one .fj The ambulances that are
the foremost colonial statesmen of the ! ^the'vtod^Am'hul^^X »
uay at the helm, ripened! by several ♦_____,___ . .
years experience developing Canadian in th
Interests In the heart of the empire, I ’ m l
propose to vote in favor of the liberal І ^J^ ^ be hsed
conservative candidates, although stlH ! toJS® mZjT»
entertaining much regard for one аг і “* *? °”e * ST

! Л has been adapted by H. M.’s 
u~ ! government It consists of a strong,

Hbn. George E. Foster addressed1^ 
two thousand people at KentvUle last j
tight in aid of the candidacy of Mr. ! J**®! *** and leg
Bill. The minister was received with J®4 ®tted V*„Г*2°уаЬ1е l°°f-

The under frame, to which the wheels
are attached, Is separate and oom- 

It ie fitted on easy

To the Electors
of the Province : WRINGERS. m

Prominent Liberals Cannot Support 
Their Party—Mr. Foster’s Big 

Meeting at Kenivllle.
...788

We have on display the following variety of Wringers, 
of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices:

tinl 357 DIGBY.A Troop Manitoba Dragoons, Vtdren,
1st, Martini ....................................................

A Troop Manitoba Dragoons, Vidren,
2nd, Winchester ...............................................775

Saskatchewan R A, West Prince Albert,
N W T, 2nd, Winchester carbines ... .813 

Mitford R A, Mitford, N W T, MarUni. .408
8th Regt C A Victoria, В C, 3rd ...........
4th Regt C A, Victoria В C ......................
6th Regt C A, Victoria, В C ...................
72nd Balt, South Farmingham, N S, Mar

tini .........................................................................
72nd Batt, South Farmingham, N S, 2nd,

Martin! ....................................................... .
72nd Batt, South Farmingham, N S, 3rd,

Martini ............................................................... ....
Owing to the Bridge disaster teams 6, 7, 8 

did not shoot, permission having been ob
tained te shoot again.

Ddgby, May 26.—The good citizens of 
Weymouth have at last come to the 
conclusion that their enterprising lit
tle town cannot any longer afford to 
be disgraced by the liquor traffic which 
has for many years been carried cm 

І459 1 there to an unlimited extent.
I people have held several meetings, at 
j which the Roman Catholic and Pro- 

623 testant clergy took a most active part, 
and as a result John Kinney has been 

®7 appointed Scott act inspector. To say 
that he Is doing his work nobly is put
ting It mildly, the celebration of the 
Queen’s birthday on Monday being an 
instance. A large number of people

.617

Improved Reyal Canadian;
It Inch.S69 W. J. YOÜNGCLAÜS. .IS.

The

...623 American Novelty,
10,11 a. J 12 Inch. f

Canadian Novelty,
10.11 and 12 Inch.

YACHTING.
London, May 31.—In the race for the .

larger yachts In the regatta of the , У?еге |n Weymouth on that day, but 
Royal Thames yacht club yesterday, • *he absence of “drunks" was most 
the Britannia won, the Satanita was E(>ticeaible. On previous celebrations 
second and the Alisa was third. In u»UOT always reigned supreme, 
the contest for the smaller yachts the The work of enlarging the Myrtle 
Niagara was first and the Penitent was house 18 completed, giving an addition 
second. ot twenty-five rooms to this well

known summer hotel. W. S. Troop, 
RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE, the genial proprietor, has taken great

pains In beautifying the premises, and 
Inasmuch as tt has pleased Almighty he is sure to get a big run of summed 

God, In His wisdom, to call to their travel. A great many Americans have 
eternal home the beloved wife and already engaged rooms from Mr. 
child of Bro. James H. Melanson; be Troop, 
it therefore

Resolved. that the members 
Branch No. "249, C. M. B. A., of Gan- here yesterday, wants A. J. S. Copp, 
ada, in meeting assembled, do hereby the liberal nominee, to resign ln his 
express our heartfelt sorrow for the favor, but this Mr. Copp refuses to 
loss sustained By Bro. James H. Mel- do, although it is said the latter has 
anson In the death of his wife and child been offered big inducements. 
end extend our sympathy to .himself 
and family in this hour of affliction.

«

NEW NOVELTY,-Д&.
10,11 and 12 Inch.

V
Their reports were

10 audit tosh.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
all new, and of the most improved makes.It is preitty weM understood that 

of Hon. W. B. Vail, tx-M. P., who arrived a vote of thank* to tiie Montreal 
і ladle*. 7

The ouitfew ben question was 
brought up, but as Mrs. Macmlchael, 
who originally brought the scheme be
fore the council, was not present, tt 
was decided to lay It over until some 
future time.

V H THOME & CO,, Ltd,, - Market Spite, St. John,
M
3:

3STOW T. А ТЧГ-РТТТGf ;A crew for the barkentine Sunny 
South,, now ready to sail for Buenos 

Further resolved, that these résolu- Ayres, came ever from St John y es
tions be recorded in the minqtee of terday. 
this meeting and a copy sent to our 
official organ, The Canadian, and the 
local papers.

One Carload Vinegar і
Соті. Longstaff was more severely 

injured than at first supposed in Sat
urday’s runaway accident, and is not 
yet considered out of danger.

Dlgby, May 27.—Peter Wheeler, the 
alleged murderer of Annie Kemp ton, 
was taken to KentvUle this afternoon 
by Deputy Sheriff William Van Bias
ed™. His trial comes off at KentvUle 
on the 2nd of June, a change of venue 
having been granted. Great crowds of 
people were at the train to see Wheel
er off.

Over twelve thousand live lobsters 
were shipped yesterday to Boston via 
St. John.

There will be a large number of St. 
John people spend the summer -here, 
judging from the numerous applica
tions being received for rooms at the 
different hotels and private boarding 
horses.

;

White Wine and Cider, various grades. 
Also, French Vinegar ів 1 gal. Demijohns

WHOLESALE BY'

H. E. COMO, 
Recording secretary. :

Joggins, N. S„ May 21.
іIn reference to

CIRCUIT COURT.
;

On Saturday an adjourned sitting of 
the circuit court was held. Judge Van- 
wart presiding, for the purpose of con
cluding the evidence and hearing ar
gument in the case of Mannah J. Wil- 
lims v. Wm. Scott. The action was 
replevin for a lot of logs out by de
fendant on disputed land in the rear 
of the plaintiff's farm, which fronts 
on the Long Reach of the St. John riv-. 
er in Kings county, and the case Invol- 
ed the rear lines of the lots extending 
from Grand Bay seven miles up the 
river. This rear line has been in dis-
pute for fifty years and the matter v ^
was thoroughly fought out in this , і У 0^her
case with a view to can-vine the mat third Мр anl cleaned today for Port- f anneal carryln® e mat ! land with 4,000 live lobsters. Sohs.

— , . . * Ellihu Burriitt and Bay Queen sailedThe defendant's contention was that „JLST____ ,

that the grant and plan should be ta- ' halibuit and 20,000 libs. cod.
тіЛ*1Пі o1en . EMghy, May 28,—That well known
T^defendant also set up title by and lar hoatelry. Short's hotel,

7!!ly L УЄ?Г; л j has opened its doors to the public tor 
y bftweeP, a°d the summer season. Miss Annie Short

^™е,в d^d. of .the , has asaumed the management, ahd
plaintiffs hrt, which he rtaimed was;.Ша sufflclent guarantee that
agreed upon twenty-two years ago ; . .ог-л . .. . t6-» patrons will receive the usual court-
terete — /т е lOf8 seized treatment wMch this house güX-e

тия ln the past when conducted by the lateHis honor decided in favor of the. g»,—*
thatnno ritTfw t0 Te^t: ! Barkentine Sunny South sailed to-
that no title by possession in the de- ; л0- p,1Qnnn AlT1vxc1 —___

tTn,dary UnS T ! tewed her to Z, S РРЄГ
been proved, and in favor of the ___ .—1 ~jnfifp at,, n . . ,, . I t-uiioden is considered one oif the

strongholds of Dlgby county, but fo^ verdtot nevertheless the conservatives held a
, aitonltted ihv +h ^ Vr,«wty t? most succe9aful meeting there last 

^ night. R. G. Monroe and others ex-
w SL?. ±arrl- posed the blue ruin policy of the grit

tory, but which his honor held hav- uairtv 
ing been mixed with the luge out off ^ y' 
plaintiff’s land, and not marked so as 
to be distinguishable from them, would 
as a matter of law go to the plaintiff.
The usual stay of justice was granted 
to allow an opportunity for appeal.

R. G. Murray and H. A. McKeown 
conducted plaintiff's case and G. H. V.
Belyea and Wm. Pugsley, Q. C., for 
defendant*.

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Street

THE...............
Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,

SA.XJSTT JOHN, NT. B_
MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE

Fertilizers

One
-

і
m

Mrs. Daly, wife of Governor Daly, 
returned from a visit to England to- 
dav.

зталк Bernle and

I

great enthusiasm, 
also delivered by W. E. Roscoe, Q. C., j 
one of the leading lawyers in Nora 
Scotia, hitherto a prmtnent liberal 

The death occurred here tonight of 
Michael OuHen, president of the Typo
graphical union and prominent In la
bor movements. He wae but thirty- 
five and his death was caused by an 
abscess on the brain. Chilien was one 
of the delegatee to the World’s Fair in 
Chicago and a member of a number #f 
labor and tax cammisslone.

йAn address was ,
; plete in itself
steel springs and on three India rubber 
tyed bicycle wheels. Its great Strength 
and extreme «implicity of construction, 
together with і ta light weight and 
freedom 'from liability to accident from 
tllti-if^ backward or forward make tt 
an ideal litter. The stretcher is so 
ranged as to always remain horizontal 

j and requires no adjusting or fasten- 
j ing. The hearers 'have merely to lift 
! the stretcher from the wheel frame, 

GRANITE SHIPMENTS FROM ST. ! and wth«n replaced It (remains secured 
GEORGE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITED.)

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

I
ar-

RICHARD P. BOTHWBLL, E. M. R, Editor.
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. R, Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

by Its own automatic mechanism. The 
hood, when not in nee, 
moved and folded into a small parcel. 
When the Stretcher Is once placed on 
the wheel frame one attendant only 
Is required, and it to only when the 
stretcher has to he lifted off and car
ried that a second person's assistance 
is needed.

The following to the list of sub
scriptions to the ambulance fundi that 
Lady ТШеу has received:

From the Presbyterian Woman’s Home 
Mdaeionary Society, per Шве Upton:
lire. G. McLeod....................
Mrs. M. MaoLaren...............
Mrs. John Thompson ..........
Mrs. Brittain ........................
Mre. Fortes .........................
Mrs. Geo. Robertson ...........
Mm. W. Whittaker..............
Mre. G. Bruce ........
Mrs, J. P. C. Burpee...........
Mre. W. Morrison .......
Mre. R. Crulkshamk...........
Miss M. CruihShank .
Mise M. Robertson . *.

G. Murphy................-[У.Mrs. John Drury ...................
Mm. James Fiber .....
Dr. MoAvemney, per Mre. ВД&І........
Proceeds ot concert from punlM ot Mor- 

ley OoSege ................... 177...................
by Mrs. H. Merritt:

®}re* Ttoamae Armetroog, МіапевфоШ.. 1 00
m£
Mre. H. Hayward ...................
Mre. J. M. Magee ............
Mrs. L. A. Ourris..........
Mre. W. H. Murray................
Mrs. M. V. Paddock...............
Mre. P. Barnhill .....................
Mre. John McAvity ................

OoBeoted by Mrs. A H. Hannington:
Mise CrookShank .......................... . ......
Mise Crookehank ....... ........................
Mr*. A. L. Palmer ...........................
Mm. A H. Harrington .............................. ........

Any ladle* who are in sympathy 
with the movement and who have not 
been personally solicited by the ladles 
of the council, can send subscriptions 
to the officers or any member of the 
council.

can he re-
James F. Dolan and John F. Cock- 

erill, the gentlemen who are building 
the American Museum of Natural His
tory on Manhattan square. New York, 
are at the Royal. They arrived Satur
day night from St. George, where 
Tayte, Meatlng & Co. are getting out 
the red granite required for the build
ing. There have been Handed in New 
York already some 2,000 feet of stone 
and the ach. Georgia, which arrived 
the day they left that city, had on 
board about 1,500 feet more. Another 
vessel is daily expected here to take 
Gn board the stone which 1* ready for 
shipment at Carterton. Between 55 and 
60 men are employed In Tayte, Meal
ing & Co.’s quarry at et. George get
ting out the stone and conveying It 
to the station for Shipment to this 
city. Мевзгд. Dolan and CockerUl re
port that Tayte, Meatlng & Co. are 
doing the work which they have In 
band in an eminently satisfactory 
manner. Extra machinery will be put 
in at once and the output will be 
stderably Increased- The architect at 
New York and the port commissioners 
have approved Of the granite, and the 
chances are that Mesesrs. Dolan and 
Cockerill will after this contract to 
filled order some 50,000 or 60,000 feet 
more of the stone. The granite, they 
say, is admired by all who have

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING- COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1838, New York, 27 Park Place.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, May 27.—The premier and 

solicitor general spoke ln Canso to
day. Canso is one of the historic 
points in Nova Scotia, famous the 
world over as the landing place* of 
the Mackay-Bmnett and Western 
Union cables, but tl-is Is the first time 
it was ever visited by a cabinet min
ister. Sir Charles was presented with 
an address. During his speech, in re
ply to questions from clergymen, Sir 
Charles said that while prohibition 
was not an issue in tills campaign, he 
would support any legislation calcu
lated to promote temperance. Speeches 
were also made by Mr. Gregory, the 
conservative candidate and the solici
tor general. It Is aid that Mr. Greg
ory’s chances of defeating D. C. Fra
ser, the late liberal member, are very 
bright.

Halifax, May 28v—Sch. Lunenburg 
was chartered by Boak & Bennett to 
take a load of one thousand barrels of 
mackerel to Boston. The fish were all 
No. 1. Mr. Bennett, who Is a promin
ent liberal, was loud ln his praise when 
speaking of the subject today of the 
dominion government for the way they 
have protected fishermen from the 
Yankee schooners during the last few 
weeks. The dominion cruisers have 
been most vigilant in their work, and 
had it not been for the close watch 
kept upon the Yankees by the cruis
ers the big hauls of fish recently made 
by our fishermen would have fallen in
to .the hands of the Yankees. As it Is, 
the Shore fishermen are happy. The 
cruisers have tept the Yankees off 
and our fishermen have been enabled 
to make their catches free of hind
rance.

The northern freight train due at 
Truro this morning at 5 o’clock collid
ed with an engine working at Bible 
Hill ballast pit, one and a half miles 
from Truro station, during a dense 
fog. Engineer John Phlnney and his 
fireman were on board with steam up, 
and in all probability moving south, 
when the collision occurred. The fire
man escaped Injury, but Engineer 
Phlnney was seriously Injured. The 
engine ran wild and unattended,work
ing at a thirty mile gait, dashed over 
the road to Truro, though gradually 
losing speed. As it passed Prince street 
crossing the tender was noticed to be 
partly off the track and bumplrig on 
the ties. This fact and the gradual loss 
of steam prevented a most disastrous 
collision, possibly involving the loss 
of life at Truro station. The Truro- 
Halifax accommodation, fortunately 
without first-class passengers at the 
moment, was on the point of pulling 
out in charge of Conductor Davison. 
The wild engine was discovered to be 
approaching on the main line

MR. ELLIS AND THE WINTER 
PORT. H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L

n
The winter port record of Mr. Ellis 

Is contained ln the following from the 
Globe:

Attorney, Notary, Etc.

B&rnhni’s Building, - SL John, N. B.1 00 “ Any man who calmly looks at thi* 
matter in the light of business and 
common experience, who sits down 
and examine* the map and looks at 
■the conformation of the country, 
will find that Ottawa Is only about 
350 miles from Boston, and will con
clude that the day is net far distant 
when • • • the great bulk ot the 
sea-board freight over the C. P. R. 
will find an outlet In that Massachu
setts port."
And again:

........ 1 00
1 00 «I1 00 IwUw,
1 00

MHMRAMCOOK.

Funeral ef the Late Father Bajoge— 
Guests at the College.

..... 1 00

RAISINS50
.......... 50

60 I
.11St Joseph's, May 29.—The Funeral 

of the late Father Bajoge, C. S. 
who died Tuesday morning, took place 
today, and was largely attended. Yes
terday afternoon the remains

........1 00
60

6 00 California and Malaga London 
Layers, Valencia, Sel Valencias 
and Valencia Layers ln whole 
and half boxes. Special prices 
for 5 boxes lots apd over.

W. F. HARRISON & CO.
S MYTHE STREET.

P. S. - Assorted Fririt Syrups ln eases, gib

Б 90
eon- 8 25 "As regards these new 

“ roads (the Short Line) what do they 
“ amount to? We hope to get by bull- 
" ding them the winter trade of Oan- 
“ada.
" selves.
“ miles from Portland.
“come 460 miles to St. John or 500 
" mile* to Halifax when it can go to 
" Portland?"

And Mr. Ellis, addressing the board 
of trade, said: "In my view the Can- 
“ adtan Pacific will go from Ottawa 
“ across the St. Lawrence to Boston, 
“ which 1s by far the nearest port, and 
“ that is the opinion of the leading

men of Boston."
And further the Globe said: ” But 

“ St. John cannot expect by any route 
“ to bring here the trade of the west, 
“as that trade can more easily reach 
" the shores of the Atlantic at some 
" other point."

Once more: "The trade of Canada 
“flows toward United States ports 
“ now and will continue to flow no 
" matter what route is chosen."

Here Is more pegging: "No doubt the 
" expectations of all places as regard* 
“ the Short Line are exaggerated. The 
“ bulk of the western. business will 
" reach the ocean at the ports of New 
“ York, Boston and Portland.”

were
taken to the parish church, where they 
remained over tight. This morning 
a high mass of requiem was sung by 
Rev. F. X. Cormier of Aboujagane. 
Rev. E. Savage of Sussex acted as 
deacon and Rev. P. Dujour of Shedlac 
as sub-deacon. Rev. J. Girard, Q. S. 
C., D. D., delivered a very able and 
touching funeral oration. The pall 
bearers were J. Gaud et, A. LaBianc, 
V. Gavrfet, John McManus, C. Gaudet 
and A Gaudet. Rev. Father Roy, C. 
S. C., superior of the college, officiated 
at the grave.

Among those who

..........?"..........6 00
50 We deceive and delude our- 

Montreal to only about 292 
Will trade

1 00
і oo
2 OO
1 00seen 1 00it 1 00

4 1A HANDSOME I. C. R. SLEEPER.

Attached to the I. C. R. train which 
left the city for Moncton on Saturday 
night we* the newly fitted and fur
nished sleeping car Mtramichi, which 
was serat down from Moncton to take 
■the W. S. Harkins company through to 
Halifax. This car to one of the finest 
in Canada and the equal ln fittings and 
fixture* of any tn America. It Is one 
of a number designed for the Hali
fax-Montreal route, and comes a* near j 
being a palace on wheels as a car 
can be. Every Inch of the metal work 
Is solidly nickel plated. The births 
are of the latest and most Improved Inflammation of the Lungs, and was 
patent, with high, comfortable backs, I given up a* a hopeless case by his 
and are richly upholstered. Every- і doctor. PRUSSIAN OIL was applied 
thing that pertain* In any way to the : t0 him, and he declares that it broke 
comfort of the traveller ha* been it up in one hour andi cured him en- 
provided, and that too without re- j ttotiy ln four day*, 
gard to expense. In connection with MRS. PATTERSON, of Temperance 
the car to a fully equipped buffet de- Hotel, Sax*ville, N. В., declares that 
partaient, from which can be turned PRUSSIAN OIL cured her daughter 
out a first class meal. The amount of of Rheumatism and herself of Bron- 
glass and silverware that sparkle be- chtal Trouble, with a bad Cough, In a 
hind the bevelled glass doors of differ^ very Short time.
ent appertments is astontohlng. The MRS. GEO. CAMPBELL, MRS. 
oar to lighted throughout by electricity MICHAEL GRACE, MR. PHELAN, 
and reflects brilliantly from the high- Teacher, MR. w. M. ROBINSON, of 
ly polished wood-work of the Interior. Smith’s Shoe Factory, and many other 
Conductor Joseph Couture was ta resident* of Sac*ville, N. В., will tell 
charge of the oar. you, If you ask them, that PRUSSIAN

—--------- - ■ ■ , OIL is the best-all round family medl-
To mend neatly a very large hole In cine that they ever tried, 

fine woven underwear, baste a piece of MRS. CHIP. CHAPPEL, of Grand 
netting over the opening and darn over Central Hotel, Amherst, MRS. JOHN 
It. When finished «ut close the edge* COADYr wlU gladly tell you that there ■ 
of net uncovered. Thus mended, the to nothing to equal It for the quick re- , 
garment will be stronger than when lief of pain In any form, either Intern- 
new and look far neater than If darn- al or external, 
ed in the ordinary way.

1 00

DTEBCOLOmii RAILWAY1 00
їм

„ . „ are guests at the
college today are Senator Poirier and 
Father Roubldoex of Shedlac. Hon. A 
D. Richard of Dorchester, Father Sav
age of Sussex, Father Dupour of She- 
dlaic, Father Masse of Grand Digne 
Father Leger of Fox Creek, Father 
Belli veau of Barachols and Father F. 
X. Courier of Aboujagane.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th ОИ*. 
her, 1896, the trains ot inis Railway will re* 
daily (Sunday exwvied) u talows:—

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL 
ROUND,

TRAINS, WILL UBAiVB ST. JOHN.

EfPrees far OampbeOtnn, Pugwaah, Fle-MR. . JAMES E CAMPBELL, of 
Malnadieu, C. B., was very low with Т.И r

Pleasure toon exhausts us aud it
self also, but endeavor never does.

There Is no city directory in St. 
Petersburg. This is supposed to be a 
scheme to prevent the Nihilists from 
finding out where the czar live*

11.49

!
ttom BL Jbhn for Qaenbao and

Moncton at LM o'clock.

— TRAINS WILL ARMVB ЛЯ ST. JOHN. !The marble of a table or bureau which 
has bed&me discolored may be cleaned 
and polished by rubbing with emery 
powder. Fasten a piece of felt cloth 
over a small flatiron, leaving the handle 
exposed. Cover the felt with emery 
powder and rub the marble; then pol
ish with a damp qpft cloth dipped ln 
pulverized punlce stone and emery 
powder.

COLD HANDS jxpraa. from Нищ........

SUEZ *Гв2г5?..«,лЛзУ

U9
aad Quebec

MMand Cold Feet indicate Poor Circulation 
and Thin Blood, which are caused by

14.99
.18Л

•МИ'IZKTZDIG-ESTIOZNT At from
K. D. C. restores the stomach to healthy 
action,and good food,well dtgeeted,makee

^ The tralna at Era ùterotonÉai Railway areThomas Nast, the famous cartoon
ist, recently painted a picture ef Sir 
Henry Irving, which Mr. Nast celled 
’The Immortal Light of Genius.” It 
to said that when Sir Henry ww the 
result of Mr. Naet’s labors he was so 
pleased that he at once sent a check 
for $1,000 ln excess of the commission.

jrf'T'o : sod Montreal ite Ls-GOOD BLOOD 1TÂ :«*E ПЄ. 9У

and imparte vigor to the whole system. D. JPOnTNQBR,-J 1 WWW .-J і

! h. a" Uee It and Prove It."
;

tired, and was content to act an 
lefenslve. When he gat the de- 

the crowd howled, but Oapt 
explained that he acted only 
a scientific standpoint, 

pre the crowd went home Eddie
'll У of Srt. John challenged Billy 
, and the latter aoooeipted. 
c O’Brien challenged Walcott, 
lie latter took time to consider.

THE WHEEL.
ag of the New Charles River 
r і Track.
(bridge, Mass., May 31.—An lm- 

crowd attended the opening of 
ew Charles River bicycle track 
-esterday. Following are the re

nie novice, amateur—Henry H. 
rds, Harvard university 
2.29 1-5.
knile, flying start, professional— 
by E. C. Bald, Buffalo; Walter C. 
k Milwaukee, 2nd; time, 1,01. 
mile, open amateur—Won by A. 
Her, Malden; time, 45 secs.
Me, professional—Won by E C. 

Walter C. Sanger, 2nd; time

Is* ;

bile, amateur—Won by A.F.W1I- 
I jr., Malden ; time, 1.06 4-5. 
pie handicap, professional—Won 
I C. Bald, Fred H. Allen, Syra- 
N. Y., 2nd; time, 2.22.
Ie handicap tandim, professional 

by L. P. Call-titan and Frank 
time, 2.06.

L C. championship, sp cial race, 
[—Won by John X. Farrell. Som- 
i time, 2 21 4-5.
Ь. Sanger, unpaced, mile trial, 
quarter 31 1-5 secs.; third, 41 4-5 
half, 1.03 3-5; two-thirds, 1.25 1-5; 
Quarters, 1.36 3-5; mile, 7.10 1-5.
I Bald, exhibition mile, paced by 
tte—Time: quarter mile, 31 2-5; 
SI 1-5; half, 1.01 4-5; two-thirds, 
[б; three-quarters, 1.31 ; mile.

THE TURF.
following is the result of the St. 
is park races on May 25th:

3 Minute Class.
</

1 1h. 2 2
h. .............3 32.44,’ 3.14.........................

Named Race.
h .2 11

111
.2 2 3

r. m. .................... .
b. m..................................
-3.18, 3.15, 3.18.

Free For All}.
, br. m. .......
to. h.................
>. h.....................
-3.30, 3.32, 3.29.

.12 3.2 11
з 3 s

THE RIFLE.
kx>res in the Military League 

Series.
second match in the Military 

lengue took place on Saturday. 
L John teams, owing to the bad 
br, had to abandon the range, 
finishing one range. The scores 
111 places in Canada are:
bee, Winnipeg, let, Blank .............
шев, Winnipeg, 2n^ Blank .........
h County R A, Port Hope, Ш,
ben, Cobourg, 1st’ Martini .!!!.’.’!
IRA, Oehawa, 1st, Maintint....... .
L Halifax, 1st, Martini .................. .
L Halifax, 2nd, Martini, .................. .
L Halifax, 3rd, Martini ...................
L HaMfax, 4th, Martini ............. !..
L Sussex, 1st, Martini .............
L, Sussex, 2nd, Martini ...................
L F, Halifax, 1st, Martini ...........
L F, Halifax, 2nd, Martial .....

btt, Halifax, 1Ж, Blank ..................
h*t, Halifax, 2nd, Blank ...................
&, Toronto, Martini-Metford car-

709
312

755
670
684
809
778
561
575
847
482
717
504
789
688

417
tn.. Guelph, 1st (9 men), Black ....674 
tfoosejaw, let, Martini 
itt, Fredericton, 1st, Martini ....701 
tt R, Brantford, Blank
[attawa, Blank ...............
tt, Bowman ville, 1st, Martini . ...829
, Truro, let, Martini ...........

Truro, 2nd, Martini ...........
Sudbury, Martind ...........
Owen Sound, 1st, Martini .
Owen Sound, 2nd, Martini __
Owen Sound, 1st, Snider ^7ІЗ

enrbroke, Martini .....................
G, Toronto, 1st, Martind ..
G, Toronto, 2nd, Martini ..
G, Toronto, 3rd, Martini ...

tt, Lindsay, 1st, Martini ...
.tt,- Lindsay, 2nd (8. men).

725

681
681

.857
..556

801
723
688

651
840

.788
660
876

Mar-
584

ueQpfh, Blank ..............................
Pbodstock, Martini ...........
t, Hamilton, 1st, Martini .

876
*....662 
........885

Hamilton, 2nd, Martini .........«..817
/tt, Hamilton, let, Snider .........888
tt, Hamilton, 2nd, Snider ....
tit, Oampellford, 1st, Snider ....665
rtt, Cambellford, 2nd, Snider ..*.456 
itt, Manotick, 2nd, Snider ...*..«.744
tt, Dundas, 1st, Martini ......... 843
bt, Dundee, 2nd (8 men), Martini. .532
tt, Dundas, 3rd, Snider ...............
tt, Dundas, 4th, Snider
tt, Kingston, let, Martini .............. 864
S I, Charlottetown, let, Martini. .763 
З I, Charlottetown, 2nd, Martini. .828 
itt,- Charlottetown, 1st, Blank ... .860 
tt, Charlottetown, 2nd, Blank ....730 
A, New Westminister, 1st, Mar-

860

848
.*.639

850
A, New Westminster, 2nd, Mar-
A,' TÜbarÿ;’ 2nd,'' Martin*”.'""!::.728 

ghlanders, Toronto, 1st, Martini..775 
Shlanders, Toronto, 2nd, Martini. .734 
ghlanders, Toronto, 3rd, Martini..693
G, Ottawa, 1st, Martini ...............
3, Ottawa, 2nd, Martini ...................
G, Ottawa, 3rd, Martini ...............
lilieie, London, Blank ...........
IRA, Sairaia, 1st, Martial ------

Ottawa, Blank ................................ .
t, Ottawa, let, Blank .......................
tt, Ottawa, 2nd, Blank ...................
tt, Ottawa, 3rd, Blank ...................
bt, Ottawa, 4th, Blank --------------
tt, Ottawa, 5th, Blank ...... .........
Man D P, Lapnairle, Winchester

one Own, Toronto, Ш, Martini. .773 
іеп’в Own, Toronto, 2nd Martini.606
ittleford, 1st. Martini ........................ 660
attieford, 2nd (9 men), Martind. .422 
t C A, Montreal, tot (9 men), Mar-
«tCÀ, Montreal, 2nd, Martini...684
Y R, Montreal, tot, Martini
V R, Montreal, 2nd, Martini .
У R, Montreal, 3rd, Martind .
R C, Montreal, 1st, Martial .......... 80S
1C, Montreal, 2nd, Martini 
R C,Montreal,3rd,Martini . 
pal Sootts, Montreal, 1st, Martini. .811 
W Sootts, Montreal, 2nd, MarUni.606 
nisiiiens, Montreal, tot (S men),,

............................................................. ..06
hisiliers, Montreal, 2nd, Martini. .461 
nisiiiens, Montreal, 3rd (8 men),
tt, Montreal, tot. Martini .............
tt, Montreal, 2nd (4 men), Mar

ti, Montreal, let, Martini .............433
A, Montreal, 1st, Snider ........„....817
A, Montreal, 2nd (7 men), ЄжЯег.369
tt, Cornwall, MarUni ............
A, Vancouver, »th, Martind .

1 A, Vancouver, 10th, Marital 
it, Cayugua, 2nd, Snider _. 
tt, Guelph, 3rd, Martini 
bt, Mt Forest, 6th, Martial
tt, Arthur, 12Ш, Snider ...... 472
t, Fergus, Stih, Martind ..........  612
tt. Nerval, 2nd, Sndder ______ ..667
fcrtie, Martind ............. ..................
pa R A W, Windsor Mills, tot.
East R ” A,” Merlin! ’ tot,’ Martind! !юї

bt, Georgetown, let, Martini .741
tt, Georgetown, 3rd Snider ......4SI
;t, Erin, 4th, Martini , 
tt, Erin, 10th, Sndder 
pt, Wiarton, Martind , 
t, Kingston Sta, N S, let, Snider.619 
t, Kingston Sta, N S, 2nd, Snider.Ш 
t, Kingston Sta, N S, 3rd, Snider.480 
tt, SprlnghUl, N S, tot, Martini. .560
taring, N S, 1st, Maridni ..............?00
tt, York, 1st, Sndder ........... :...........848
le R A, KentvUle, N S, let, Mar-
b* R A, Kentviiie, N s’ indV ‘міг-

tt* Bridgetown, N 8, let, M<îrSnï.79S

712

783
751
599
868
633
853
840
820
797

.753
562

641

612

834

377

704
421

....357
...496

87

862
.582
504

...em. .690
.761
612

706

812
623
629

...822

11$
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THE WEEKLY SUN. seated Inverness In the local legisla
ture., He was one of the speakers at 
Sir Charles Tapper's meeting In ■ Antl- 

HUtherto, he said, “I bave 
been given aH the support I could to 
the party led! by the Hon. Wilfred 
Laurier. I entertained a very high 
opinion, Indeed, of that gentleman, but 
that opinion has entirely vanished, add 
for this reason. He seems to be seek
ing a cry upon which he can obtain' 
votes. Irrespective of the consequences 
to the country.” Mr. MicNeill pointed 
out that Mr. Laurier was trying to get 
Into power by appealing to the reli
gious and race prejudices, and then 
referred to his record on the trade 
question, saying “I have hitherto sup
ported the policy Mr. Laurier had at

the position of khlngtes being decided
ly ‘better. Pine Is quiet and unchhng 
ed. Quotations alt first hands are as 
follows: , v

9pruoe—Provincial cargo ulmber, 2x8 
lndhes 'and up, 13 to' 13.50; random do, 

x° VJ ,baards- 7 ïnçihes up and wide, 
112 to 12.50; narrow boards, clears, 812

An Attemnt Will hé ». л. . л , . I 44} CO?'rse Я0-БО to 11.50; floor
АД attempt Will Be Made to Colonize boards, dears, $15 to 17; do, second

the Aroostook Revlon With cl^rs tW.SO to 15; coarse do, 210.50 to ПЄ=10П WKn 11-60; laths, 21.80 to 1.90; shingles, 21.36
I to 1.40; oar lumber, frames, 10 Inches 
and under, ordered', 214.50; yard orders, 
cult to lengths, 814; 12 in frames, 215;

Uttle or no Change in the Spruce 11 *4: N° 1 floor boards,
I air dried, clipped, 220; laths, 15-8 in,
I 22.15; 11-2 in, 22; shingles, 21.50; 4 foot 

exltra Ctapboar Is, 233 to 34; clear, 231 
to 32; second dear, 224 to 26.

I Hemlock, etc—-Hastern planed) and 
butted hemlock boards, 211.75 to 12- 
random do, 211 to 11.50; provincial ’

one time on the trade question. To- Boston, ay 30,—All the transporta- so boaTde> rough, 29 to 10; do, planed 
day, in reading the reports of the tton companies doing business between °?e Sl^e;,$1®,5<lex!tra cedar ah111- 
sneeches mode hv „ the maritime provinces and Boston are I 8*e8' *2'J5 to 2-80: dfeaJra. $2.40; second

by the leader3 01 the preparing for the usual summer tref- ctears’ $1-75 lto 1-85; extra No 1, 21.50 
liberal party, I cannot come to any flc. Until the peat wee* everything | t0 1'75-’ No *• $1-50- 
conclusion as to what is their policy, looked as if there .would be no rate І Ипе—Coarse No 2 eastern pine, 816 
Some are really advocating the policy cUttin« 0113 Season, tout many steam- e' $13;Л“Ч' *® to 9-6°: rough
of the сопяргтгяіМте ship men Just now are afraid that the I e*»8. stock box boards, etc, 89 to 12.50;
of the conservative party, while others international line might draw tout of 1,1116 ^ extm clapboards, 240 to 42; 
are urging the adoption of a different the existing arrangement, owing to I 8871 ctoar- $38 401 second dear, 230 to
policy altogether. They really have $6® failure to secure the same rate to I 32 ’ ^a^bed boards, 220 to 21. 
no policy. My reason for supporting H‘aUfax that Is made by the Tanmouth _™6 J1" ™РІ°кІЄ<\ fl8h re"
Sir atoarl« line. . The present passenger rate toy Уга1п,3 quJet The mackerel situation

C»arlert Tupper and his govern- the International is «and by way of I h8B improved, owing to large catch ee 
ment today Is on account of the vacll- Yarmouth 50 cents less. The Plant I oft 8116 Кота- Scot ta coast, 
hating, the shilly-shally policy of the Une rate Is 27. The DomUrtkm Atlantic I ,Г]ЇЇЇ?кЄГе1 ape more plentiful and 
liberals in regard to the trade ques- тІ1дааУ understood to be looting 4 price- ™е demand,
tlon.„ . 4 after the traffic by way of the Inter- howey6r' 18 strong. There is nothing

national, and an extra train to Halt- I the sardine trade here, beyond
fax win be put on. The association I the ®act that another meeting of pack- 
of the provincial lines has refused to І 4? was heId in Bsatport Thursday, 
allow the I. a S. CO. to compete on І T”18” rt ^ resolved to combine in- 
an equal footing with Yarmouth, and І 83 mU8h as Possible in order
it remittee to be seen whether that I , lmprove prices. Lobsters are sell- 
company will be content to allow I ng ”el1 moderate prices, 
things to go on as they have in the I Caf1,Ile^ article is still a scarcity, and 
last two years. The Plant line would І „Vа'1, few lat®'are on the market 
not be greatly affected by a rate war, І ™anr . veTJ ,h g,h Prices, 
and should such a course be decided I ' Quotations follow:
on, it would probably be confined to mnTu fl3h~Market cod, 21.50 to 2 per 
the Bay of Fundy lines. The Plant I 1, , si :ar®e 00d, $2 to 2.50; steak cod,

23 to 3.50; haddock, $2.25 to 3; large 
hake, 21.25 to 1.50; small, 75c to $1; pol
lock, II; steak pollock, $1 to 1.50; white 
halibut, 8c per lb; gray, 5 to Tc; chick
en, 10; fresh mackerel, 15 to 26c each- 
eastern salmon, 20c; Oregon, 16 to 18o; 
roe shad, 8 to 10c; bucks, 5c; live lob
sters, 10c; boiled do, 12c.

Salt fish—Provincial mackerel, ex
tra, $20 per bbl; provincial No Is, $19' 
laTge Georges cod, $5.50 per qtl; med
ium, 23.60; large dry bank, $3; medium, 
22.75; large pickled bank, $3 'to 3.50; 
medium, $2.50; hake, pollock and had
dock, $1.50; N S split herring, $3.75 per 
bbl; Labrador, $5; bay shore herring, 
split, $3; round shore, $2.50 to 3; New
foundland salmon, No 1, $20 рея- bbl- 
No 2, $18.

Canned fleh—American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2,55 to 2.60; three-quar
ter mustards, $2.10;- Alaska salmon, 
$1.20 to 1.30; Columbia river, steak 
81.90 to 2; fall pack, $1 to 1.10; mackerel’
1 lb ovals, 21.40;' 2 lb do, $2.25.

; The Best, Cheapest I Most Durable—

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 8, 1896.
Preparing- to Catch the Summer 

Travel to the Provinces.

gonish. IS THE
VICTORY IN SIGHT.

»Three weeks hence the campaign 
will have closed and already It Is be
coming evident that It will have the
same ending as in 1878, 1882, 1887 and 
1891. FENCE «I-------------

MANUFACTURED BY THE . '
The opponents of the govern

ment are going about claiming victory 
in advance, as they always do, while 
the liberal conservatives are calmly 
and confidently going on to win the

Scandinavians.

I Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

8уASK MR THE “STAR." *0 OTHER FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.
A d. MACHUM,

Market—The Dry and Pickled Pish Trade
victory as their excellent custom is.

In 1891 the government carried all 
the provinces but Quebec and Prince 
Edward Island. The present prospects 
favor a conservative majority, net 
•only in the two provinces where the 
government failed five years ago, but 
in the six provinces, counting the 
Northwest as one, which were then 
•carried for the government.

At the beginning of the campaign 
Manitoba appeared! to be the weakest 
point, but today there is very little 
-doubt that Winnipeg will be recovered, 
while there is no seat ft* Manitoba 
where a straight liberal has much 

-chance of election.

Remains Quiet-General Notes.

(From' Our Own Correspondent.)
car-! <шг

E. B. KETCHUM,
Secretary.Manager

VETERINARY Ans.—Give an occasional dose of 
raw linseed oil, sufficient to purge 
slightly, and then a few weeks' course 
of blood medicine. Dress the should
ers every day with .the following lo
tion: Zino,acetate, 1 oz,;, water, 1 pint.

MAIN’S THRILLING HIPPODROME.

Exciting and Curious ConV'ts of Speei 
Upon a Quarter-Mile Race Course.

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
Freeh THB WEEKLY SUN take* pleasure 

In notifying Its readers that It bee 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby ali ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
Mm, and treatment prescribed in those 
oases where it Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St John, N. B.

Buctouche.—I have 
since last winter 
squeals all night long, as if to pain. 
He has never done so before and have 
owned him two years. Thought at 
first the trouble might be to his kid
neys, so gave him soda, saltpetre and 
rosin every other day. He Urinates free 
ly and is quiet during day, but kicks 
аШ night. Please advise me through 
the columns of The Sun.

Ans—Your horse is probably kicking 
from nervousness. The best treatment 
would be to turn him out to pasture- 
for the summer.

S. S.—I blistered a four-year-old mare 
on the Shoulder with cantharide® and 
two days afterwards she seemejl very 
weak, with some disease of the knd- 
i;eys, but has recovered'. What was 
the .trouble ?

Ana —Your mare had inflammation 
of the kidneys, caused by absorption of 
the principle of the cantharides toto 
the system. This is onte of the bad 
effects of blistering with cantharides.

a
In Ontario Mr. Laurier’s party has 

already abandoned several seats, where 
thfc leaders are content to rest their 

■hopes on the return of some indepen
dent candidate. The government, on 
the contrary, is contesting every seat 
in the province. It is true that some 
of these candidates are opposed to re
medial legislation, but it must not be 
supposed that they are in sympathy 
with Mr. McCarthy. On the contrary, 
•the liberal conservatives are opposing 
McCarthyite» and are opposed by Mr. 
McCarthy all along the line. Mr. Mc
Carthy is contesting two seats, one In 
Ontario and one in Manitoba, and 
may, therefore, save himself. But his 
mate. Colonel O’Brien, is sure to be 
toealten, as Is Hon. David Mills, who is 
classed with Sir Richard Cartwright 
as one of the two Ontario leaders. Mr. 
Paterson of Brant, Mr. McMillan and 
even Mr. Mulock are In peril, though 
all 'have hitherto had large majorities. 
In the Northwest, where the opposi
tion a few weeks ago had made such 
large claims, 
ing the fight to the patrons or to any 
other strong combination that may 
take It up.

In this province even Mr. Longley 
concedes a government majority. It is 
not certain that Mr. Laurier will get 
a supporter from the whole of New 
Brunswick. There are, however, four 
or five seats where the opposition have 
a fighting chance. One can hardly ex
pect the government to make a dean 
sweep, and It may be that the opposi
tion will hold two seats, though they 
are not likely to he the two that were 
held In the last housed At present no 
particular 'constituency in this prov
ince Is conceded to the enemy, while 
three at least are practically abandon- 
doned to 'the government.

In Nova Scotia the grit party held 
less than one-third of the seats at the 
time of the dissolution, 
sign of an improvement in their posi
tion. On the contrary, there are indi
cations that both Guysboro and Dlgiby 
will be found in the government camp 
after polling day.

In Prince Edward Island Mr. Davies 
lightly and cheerfully claimed all the 

'Seats at the beginning of the contest. 
The leader of the maritime province 
liberals has by this time modified his 
ideas. While Sir Charles Tupper anld 
Mr. Foster are stumping all over Can-, 
-ada, Mr. Davies is keeping dose at 
home fighting for his life. He cannot 
leave the Island, and it is said that af
ter having selected for himself .the seat 
In Which he accused the government of 
hiving the liberals, he Is in danger of 
personal defeat at the hands of Dr. 
Jenkins, whom at first He affected to 
despise.

ТЄsib
Nothing so sets the blood tingling 

through men’s veins as a contest of 
speed. It does not matter whether the 
contestants be men or animals, 
will naturally take sides with one of 
them, and his “sfidte” is his own just 
as much as though he was himself 
of those engaged in the struggle for 
supremacy. So it Is that the hippo
drome forms one of the most thrilling, 
generally exciting and principal feat
ures of the modern big tented amuse
ment.

THE TARIFF ISSUE.

Local cries, sectarian appeals adapt
ed to the various creeds and classes 
will mot be allowed to divert the peo
ple from the one dominant issue. The 
factories end workshops of this 
try 'have had a hard pull during the 
recent depression which has strewn 
Other countries with the wrecks of 
shattered industries, 
turers end the artisans can easily 
learn what would have been their fate 
had the tariff wall been down these 
five years oast. .Our markets would 
have been open to foreign goods ready 
to be sold at prices which must have 
closed down1 half the workshops of 
Canada in a few months.

In this city alone there are dozens of 
industrie» which would have been de
stroyed utterly during the past three 
years under a tariff with no protec
tion in It. The people see this and 
will protect themselves for the future 
as they did five years ago.

One

I The
one

§ com- 
Freeh fishcoun- a horse that 

kicks and’

I Consequently Manager Main 
has paid special attention to this im
portant department. He has imported, 
more than a score of the finest blood
ed racing Stock ever brought to Ame
rica, including many full-blooded Ar
abian steeds, noted for their fleetness 
of foot. The enormous Canvas is abso
lutely water-proof, and is the largest 
ever constructed, making it possible to 
have a race course fully a quarter of a 
mile in length, or four laps to the mile. 
Around this splendid course the 
and horses dash along at the 
feet of the spectators, and its 
length enables them to attain 
maintain the highest possible rate of 
speed. There are races of all kinds, 
ancient and modern, beltween horses, 
men, animals, and whn they are not 
terrific they are very funny, ludicrous
ly funny, exciting rounds of applause 
and continual laughter.

One special feature that we desire 
to call attention .to, and one thalt is 
presented by no other tented amuse
ment enterprise, is a

line not having secured Its much agi
tated differential rate of $1 instead of 
50 cents to Halifax, mgibt welcome a 
dissolution of the association, but 
steamship men do not anticipate much 
trouble from them.

Next to the big regatta scheduled 
for Halifax this summer, the Interna
tional yacht race on Lake Michigan 
will probably attract the greatest at
tention in Canada and the United 
States.

::

The manufac-I.

1

;
1

The Royal Canadian yacht 
club and the Lake Michigan Y. C. of 
Chicago will gnter their crack boats.
The championship wtH go to 'the win
ner of the best three In five, as well 
as a purse of several thousand dol
lars. The date is August 24.

Sir Charles IRivers-Wilson, the pre
sident of the Grand Trunk, is mak
ing himself very popular in this coun
try. Besides his determination to 
make Portland a great stopping port, 
he says Manager Hays’ action In dis- 

The other day Attorney General missing English and Canadian 
Blair told the people of Musquash PRoyes to make room for Americans
that Mr. Hazen had‘since his election was done with his approval. I Steamer Dora Foster, haring again taken
applied for a Judgehip. Previously at Boston business mem are still de-11 <*“ decMoad, proceeded to sea from the 
Oromocto Mr. Blair suggested that he mandlng extensive harbor and dock-; I Tuesda7 morning. She sustained
bad himself refused a judgship. On improvements with a view of de-j ^ '
Monday Mr. Hazen gave a direct con- veloping the Shipping trade., A/bom-1 
tradiction to Mr. Blair’s stàtemèht. mteeton which was appotntedxfor the|
Mr. Hazen also showed that Mr. Blair PWoee proposes to spend'several mil- 
had never been offered a seat on the b8n dollars.
bench. It was pointed out that the Hlran H. Morrison, a former New 
attorney general had modestly re- Brunswicker, was sentenced to a term 
trained from taking part in the pres- 04 twelve years in the state prison a 
ent campaign until the chief justice few days ago, after pleading gufflfy to I 
was appointed. Then he went into the manslaughter in having caused -the 
fray and In his first speech condemn- death at his wife, Florence, March 23, 
ed the course of the government In re- ЬУ choking her at their home an Cam- 
gard to judicial appointments. Mr. bridge street, this city. Morrison was 
Hazen is probably right in the opin- under the Influence of liquor when the 
ion that Mr. Blair would have wel- *rime was committed, 
corned any assistance toward the The tummendment to the immigra- 
bench. If Mr. Hazen had recommend- tion restriction bill mode by Congress-
ed the apolntment of the attorney gen- man Corliss of Michigan at Washing- I Surely cemlng and positively exhibit
oral as the successor of Sir John Allen ton recently, who seeks to debar Can- _____ _____
the attorney general would probably edlams from coming Into the United
have given the people of Sfcsquash a States temporarily for .the purpose of , ST_ J~ 
more complimentary opinion of the securing employment, ils not as popu- I . ’
liberal conservative candidate. Mr. laT as it might seem to be, although ОП ГРШау cl 11116 12th
Blair hoped that Mr. Hazen would 14 passed the house. Mt. Corliss
say something about the judgship. He Charged that 10,000 “birds of passage”
will observe that Mr. Hazen has said ®°те to this country from Canuoda 
something. yearly and carried their earnings back I \t

with them. Several hundred Ament- I 6 
cans, who are employed at Windsor, I *
Ont., have sent a petition to Washing- І I 
ton, asking the senate to reject the I 
amendment, and a large section of І I 
the press has criticized the amend- I 
ment as against the fundamental prin- I 
elples of liberty, etc. The following is І В 
a sample comment and jle from the !
Eventing Call of Woonsocket, R. I.: I "
"The purpose of this amendment is to I --- 
protect American labor, but It is an- I 'THE НШНТГ BOYALAPUSi
other case where protection goes toq The rareet, «target, awfulest ofiU the mighty 
far and becomes a hardahlp. Oana- I monsters of n,v great deep,
titans who earn money here get It horn- I _nr i.n ..-----------
eetly, and they should he permitted to WALLACE) THE BIDING LIONi
spend It where they please. This coun- | The most wonderful „tor
try/Is not a prison house, tn which all 
who come must remain for (life. If I 
any person wishes to take himself or I 
herself out of the country after labor- I
ing here awhile, that should be their I The world’s highest drier; actually flings himsel1 
untrammelled right. The Canadian I backwards from the highest point
whip eanns money here earns It fairiy ever dived from,
and gives his employer and the coun
try full equivalent for what dollars 
he gets.”

The Gloucester fishing interests are 
denouncing the Canadian government 
because of the seizure of the Freder
ick Gerrtng off Canso ladt week. 'An 
effort Is being triade to have the U. S. 
government send a cruiser to “pro
tect” the Gloucester schooners when 
flshttng off the Nova Scotia coast, but 
of course the government will not take 
the movement serlousfly.

In railroad dirties here It Is an
nounced that the Bangor & Aroostook 
road will make an attempt to colonize 
the farming county of Aroostook by 
inducing Scandinavians to immigrate 
there.

John KeohOn, a former resident of 
Sussex, 'died here On Thursday. He
was 87 yieans old! and was well known I — . . , , —
in St. John. I The «гірші and only an complete

Among the proyincJaHists in town I WILD BEAST SHOW
this week were the following-. John I Seen In a steel-barred circular den; loo trained 
Russell, A. E. Prince, St. John; Mise I , beasts.
Fisher, Fredericton; George W. John- Whole droves and herds of Anim.i. 
son, Thomas B. Jolly, В. C. Crowell, Giant Camel, Long Maned and Tailed 
Yarmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M!c- Horse, Baby Hippopotamus Baby 
Donald, W. C. Scott, Halifax, and S. | Lions, Serpents and Birds.

1* running along GFandStFeetPaPade Every Entry

about as usual, with little changes Day at 10 O’clock, A. M 
over last week. There is a steady die- HIGH DIVE, 10:80 a. m.and e-80n m 
mand for both cargo and car lumber, ----------------—----- anu 0 aU P"m
but prices are no higher. Provincial ONE TICKET ADMITS TO AT T 
lumber Is arriving by water all the -—--------------------- txa to ALL.
time. Matched boards are to good re-1 Door* open at 1 and 7 P.M. , , . ,,b twelve-year-old mare
quest and are eHghtiy higher HeSU Performance, at 2 and 8 P « 6UL 9he„haxl they
lock and shingles are doing very well, | Ticket* on sale at Stewart’s Cigar Store.* j gef'them* better'^11'*5, 1 oannot

men
n very

great
and

the liberals are abandon-
\

one-Iі
MR. BLAIR AND MR. HAZEN.

M. В,—I have a horse with Poll 
Evil. He commenced with the disease 
about six months ago and I have not 
been able to ’work him any since. Mht- ! an elephant, ridden by the only riding 
ter and blood are discharging from lilon “Wallace,” and a mam on foot. It 
two openings just back of his ears. is not оп1У a decided novelty, but the

or is it most exciting of all hippodrome races, 
whether ancient or modern. The mag- 

t0 nifleentt street parade is a eolld mile 
" of glittering golden tableau wagons, 
chariots, mounted knights and ladles 
and numerous novelties never before 
seen in this country. There are ten 
kinds of music, steam calliopes, Scot
tish bag-pipes, a herd of elephants, 
camels and led animais. Oapt. Pierre 
Perier makes two btrokward dives daily 
from the top of a web-like structure 
that is one hundred feet high, and is 
free to ell. Taken all to all, the Walter 
L. Main shows are the grandest and 

R. C. C.—Will you kindly answer the best the world has ever known, and 
following quetion, to settle a friendly their visit to St. John on June 12th 
dispute: What is the principal differ- Inst, will be the most memorable event 
ence In position to a case of Inflam- ever known In the history of St. John 
ma tion of the lungs, in horse and county, 
cow î

em-

race between

i- What had I .better do for him,

THE WALTEB L, MAIN
GRANDEST AND BEST SHOWS '5К«ш"ЛГ,

do so, however, throw the horse and 
open up full with a knife the sinuses 
or canals from which 
flows, so as to allow free escape of the 
pus. Then dress the wound daily with 
the following lotion: Zinc chloride 
part to water twenty-five parts. Keep- 
the parts well washed and clean.

w

3 RING CIRCUS,
'5 CONTINENT MENAGERIE, 

TRAINED

the matter

one

ANIMAL EXHIBITION, 
REAL ROMAN HIPPODROME.

w
We see no

Ans.—The hofse keeps the standing 
position, while the cow will lay* flown 
most of the time. In these positions 
each animal can breathe easier. Dif
ference to formation of the thorax ac
counts for it.

FREDERICTON5
r

Hon. Mr. Foster’s Engagements for 
This Week in York.

>Mr. J. V. Ellis thinks that the conser
vatives and the Orangemen are united 
only in their desire to plunder the 
“ treasury of the country.” The Globe 
of May 30 says: “Regard' far one mo

ment the composition of that party, 
in so far as it is made up of the un- 
“ yielding Class of Orangemen, and 

“ the equally unyielding class of French 
“ bleus, and, although the bleus and 
“ the orange may cordially unite 
“ upon an those matters which 
“ are settled by raids 
“ the treasury of the country, they 
“ cannot permanently harmonize upon 
“ those great ‘and difficult questions 
“ which go down deep to the nature at 
" things, and which can only be set- 
“ tied by the unity of action which 
“ comes naturally from unity of senti- 
“ ment and- unity of principle.”

—"♦♦•.«-----------------

The talk of Mr. Laurier passing a 
stronger act is rubbish. There will be 
no coercion under Mr. Laurier.—To
ronto Globe, May 15.

If conclllatlom résulte In nothing, I 
shall have recourse to the power fur
nished in the constitution'—a recourse 
which I shall exercise completely and 
In Its entirety.—Mr. Laurier at St. 
Roch’s, Que. (French speech report
ed in l’Electeur, Laurier’s French or
gan.)

F. S.—I have two colts that have 
got what a neighbor Call's thrush. Can 
you tell me what is the cause and cure 
for it ?

Ans.—Thrush is caused by dirty 
stables and the cure is cleanliness. 
Wash out the feed carefully, pare 
away the diseased portion of frog and 
apply equal parts of prepared chalk 
and mercury sub-chloride.

Subscriber.—I have a ’lumber of 
sheep that have sores between the 
claw®, but not very badly. What 
would use as a dressing ?

Ans.—Carbolic salve applied daily 
will give relief.

C. M.—I have a fine horse that is 
lame in both tore feet, has been so 
for about six months, and She Is not 
getting any better. Can you tell me 
what to do ?

Ans.—Your horse has got either novl- 
cular disease or chronic laminitis; 
most probably novicular trouble. Take 
off the shoes, blister around the foot 
above the shell, and turn oult to grass.

ŸM Fredericton, June 1.—The conserva
tive head-quarters for the campaign 
will! be opened in Fisher’s building on 
Wednesday tor the purpose of city 
organization and general campaign 
work. Hon. Mr. Foster will address 
meetings in York this week, on Wed
nesday evening at the Exhibition hall. 
Prince William; Thursday evening, 
Colder meeting house, Lower South
ampton; and Friday evening at Eel 
River hail.

Maud Narraway of Victoria high 
school staff is here this week examin
ing the Normal school students in 
reading and elocution. The school 
closes this week, and license examin
ations take place next week, begin
ning Tuesday.

An attempt was made to steal a 
cash box containing valuable papers 
from the residence of Geo. A. Inch, 
teacher In the Normal school, today. 
Entrance was gained through an 
open window and the thief was star
tled by the return of Mrs. Inch from 
the rear of the building.

Edward A. Berry died at his resi
dence in this city yesterday afternoon, 
after an Illness 
Bright’s disease was the cause of his 
death. Mr. Berry carried on a large 
lumbering and milling business at 
Pokiok and kept lumber yards in this 
city. He was about sixty years old 
and leaves a widow and two children. 
Freeman H. Berry is a brother of de
ceased.

s'

ж

I
The situation is Quebec is described 

by our correspondent at Montreal. 
The courage and energy shown by the 
three French ministers In each select
ing tor attack a strong opposition con
stituency has proved an Inspiration 
for the whole party. The fight in the 
rural French speaking counties is har
tier for the government than in the 
Eastern Townships or In the great 
commercial and industrial divisions in 
and around Montreal. But Mr. Lau
rier has not now the advantage of Mr. 
Mender's assistance, with aM that this 
implied in 1891, and the government 
■Will probably make gains in all three 
districts of the province of Quebec.

If the contest goes on for three 
weeks as it has done for the last fort
night, Mr. Laurier will appear at Ot-

upon
in the world 

Bides a fleet-footed horse as artistically * 
as a human could.

РІШВ PERRIER, HIGH DIVER.

A REAL ROMAN HIPPODROME,
With all kinds of races.

■

Г J. S.—Have a black mare that 
bruised her shoulder about three weeks 

A very hard lump is growing
of several weeks.

ago.
where she bruised herself, and it is 
growing very fast. What is the right
treatment ?

:

Ans.—Cast the mare and cut deeply 
into the enlargement until you reach 
pus. You will find that a cold ab
scess has tormed, resulting from the 
bruise. Keep the wound dressed once 
or twice dally with a weak carbolic 
solution.

100 Exalted Circus Champions 
________ ■> -I- In 160 Supreme Acts.

WORlBs^MË’na&Èrie.

MARINE MATTERS..tawa in July at the head of a much 
smaller party than he commanded last 
winter.

Mr. Robert Birmingham, who has 
for many years been grand secretary 
of the Canadian Orangemen, is also 
the Ontario organizer of the govern
ment party. Since he is a remedlallst 
the attempt was made by the extreme

/ A Fall River despatch of the 24th states 
the C. Simspeon, a lumber laden schooner, 
from New BrumBwick for Tiverton, while 
going through the Sterne bridge at Tiverton 

ПЄ Sunday afternoon ran her bowsprit into the 
draw and knocked the latter out of kilter. 
The schooner broke her matin boom 
tore her mainsail. The draw is open and 
must so remain far a day or two. In the 
meantime traffic from the mainland to the 
island by the bridge must be discontinued.

A Chatham correspondent writes: The brig 
reported ashore at Escumlmac Is the Norwe- 

as pos- Stt™ brig Camilla, 318 tons, Sohade master, 
stole; use a rubber buffer between the tr7n New Haven to Mlramlchl. She went 
fof and Shoe K.rw-1 „ IT ,, , ashore on the northeast reef about a halffot and shoe, and apply a strong hni- mile from the lighthouse. The tide rises
merit around the coronet (Dally. You and falls in her and she will no doubt be 
will also find benefit from poulticing \ > probably uninsured.
Mio feet owsdlmioiiv Tr P riVU ,, ' The Norwegian barks Egero and Appoîlothe feet occasionally. If you will writ e have arrived, and are now anchored at
and fully describe the symptoms in Quarantine.
your case. I will answer in next Issue. Biairk Madden City is receiving a new ironсонетам®.

S. S. Khodora, now at Halifax, has been 
chartered to toed deals here for Glasgow at

We see no reason why it 
should not go on. In some places, St. 
John for Instance, we are only fairly 
beginning ‘ the campaign. From this

Spring Hill.—I have a horse that goes 
lame quite frequently through 
summer. The lameness seems to be 
in 'the foot, although I oannot make 
her flinch there. Kindly 
throng the columns of The Sun.

Ans—Your question is not definite 
enough to warrant a decided opinion. 
Keep off ithe roads as much

and
answerout the liberal conservatives in this 

constituency and elsewhere will be 
found vigorously on the offensive.

anti-remedial section to prevent his 
re-election. Mr. Lockhart, a strong 
man, was run against him, but Mr. 
Birmingham received 157 votes to 136

6f

ANOTHER CONVERT. for Mr. Lockhart.

Among the prominent liberals of 
Nova Scotia Who have left the liberals 
and are now acting with the govern
ment party is Mr. Daniel McNeill, 
formerly a member at Mr. Fielding’s 
cabinet. iMr. McNeill formerly repre-

From a trade standpoint it.will be 
fer toe Interest of the American manu
facturer to. have Mr. Laurier carty 
the country.—Wayland Glen, ex-M- P.
for South Ontario, In the New York 
Sum.

І -
1 ;

38s.
S. iS. Ayr leaves New York for this port 

today to take In a cargo of deals for W. 
M. Mackay for Belfast.
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CITY NEWS. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS BULAWAYO 4І

In the Counties of Kings, Albert and 
Queens: I. D. Pearson will shortly 
call on those living in Kings, T. E. A . 
Pearson on those in Albert and H.H. 
Ferguson on those residing in Queens 
county. We trust our patrons will be 
prepared to pay to these collectors 
arrears of subscriptions due

An Interesting Letter From Wallace 
Broad Received in this City.

Hour ж Shilling a Pound In the Town-One 
" Hundred and Fifty Whites Mur

dered by the Natives.

Bulawayo, Rhodesia, April 13, 1896.
My Dear Major Markham—Tour let

ter of — January was duly received, — 
and I was very pleased indeed to hear *** 
from you. The Sun comes along regu- • 
larly, at least until recently, and very 
welcome it is. It is the only Canadian 
paper that I now see, but It seems to 
have all the home news that I am 
particularly interested in, and it main
tains the high character which it had 
established long before I left my na
tive land. Tou ask me to write you à 
letter about Jameson’s raid, but really 
I can say nothing of interest beyond 
what has. already appeared in the Sun, 
the accuracy of whose comments ofi 
that unfortunate affair has greatly 
impressed me.

Rhodesia is now suffering to the fuil 
one of the inevitable results of thje 
withdrawal by Jameson of practically 
the whole of the regular armed force 
whioh had been maintained for,this 
protection of this country. Dr. Jama- 
son was universally respected and 
esteemed in Rhodesia, but the recent 
turn of events will make it impossible 
for many to forgive him for his invar 
sion of the Transvaal. But It is thfe 
earnest hope of all that out of the suc
cession of misfortunes that '96 has 
brought tp us good may eventually ret- 
suit; and we believe that in a fe* 
months all will be again engaged in 
the peaceful development of this, i* 
many ways, magnificent country.

The native rising is a very serious 
affair,as I suppose you are well 
the wire undoubtedly keeps - 
Informed as to what is going on. I am 
sending you by today’s mall copies of 
Review from the beginning of the trou
ble to date, and as the information 
theréin is quite full I shall not supple
ment it with any remarks by myself.
I send the copy of the Matabele Times 
so that you can see the views of the 
opposition press on current events. Its 
editor is a newcomer to Bulawayo, and 
is evidently seeking for a little cheap 
notoriety. From my observation of 
the man and his paper I would think 
he might be benefltted by a thorough 
course of Cockle’s pills and Lennie’s 
English grammar. When reading his 
paper I am reminded of one or two of 
the opposition papers In Canada, the 
names of which will readily suggest 
themselves to you.

We are daily awaiting reinforce
ments of troops and additional food 
supplies. There is no famine in 
peet, but with flour at a shilling a 
pound you will believe that there is a 
scarcity of provisions. Beef we have 
in abundance and of fairly good qual
ity at nine-pence a pound, but 
thing else is frightfully dear, 
of the hotels are closed and the people 
have to prepare their own food, but 
they have plenty of leisure for this, as 
аП busienss is practically at a stand
still.

to tThe murders at whites by the.па- ; 
ей ftves, which heralded the rising, are 1 

now known to number about 150, and 
about twelve have lost their lives in 
action against the Matabeles. Prob
ably 400 or 500 natives have been killed.

St. N° decisive battle has been fouight, or 
will be until reinforcements arrive, 
which will be in about a month. When 

purchaser ait 11 Is fought the Matabeles will learn 
Mr. Qerow also sold three once for all that the white man is here

to stay, and that -their interests as well 
as ours lie In the peaceful develop
ment of the country. I hope that by 

The the time this reaches you the wire will 
have conveyed to you the news that 
the war is over.

With kindest regards to yourself and 
The lumber is now a11 enquiring friends.

Tours- very sincerely,
WALLACE BROAD.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Progressive Trading.Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
SUN PRINTING CO. m

іWhen opdering the address of vour 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
thOSAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the omee to whleh you wish 
it sent

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Offleo .must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

■ ■It’s the original Oak Hall way—going 
direct to headquarters capturing the best 
values for their customers, no matter how 
great the quantity. Our reputation for sell
ing only best qua ities and the immense 
outlet^ for large lots gives us a saving on 
biggest lots at lowest prices. It stands to 
reason that dealers and buyers from who'e- 

t salers are not in it when it comes to selling 
at really rock bottom prices.

Our display of Boy’s Clothing exceeds 
anything we’ve ever done in providing just 
what’s wanted for the younger generation. 
We have the very latest goods and 
colorings.

Our making and fitting is entirely unlike 
any other store ; every part of the garment 
challenges critical examination.

Whenever Hard wear is necessary you’ll find safety and 
strength, and the price one, two, three dol'ars less than you’ll 
find elsewhere Strong, resolute leadership always wins. We 
expect crowds of buyers this week, because we have the best 
values ever known in the business.

mFraser, Fraser & Co. have 
awarded the contract for the suits of 
the C. P. R. conductors and brake- 
men. This speaks well for the reputa
tion of this go-ahead clothing; house.

’--------oo———
Sch. G.Walter Scaibb, Oapt. Brb, from 

this port for Salem for orders, put 
into Boston on Saturday with main
sail and two jibs gone. It is possible 
she will discharge her cargo at Boston.

been

SEâNews correspondence must be 
mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

-00-

The Annapolis valley is now one 
immense garden. About every apple 
tree being white with blossoms, and 
the present indications are that there 
will be a big crop. I

■THE SUN PRINTING COMP ANT, 

Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 

WEEKLT SUN, challenges the circu

lation of all papers published In the 

Maritime Provinces. Advertlsers.pleaee 

make a note of this.

-oo-
The Sun has a letter from Lt, Col. 

Gordon, who Is now attached to the 
3rd Dragoon Guards at Sbomcliffe, 
England, taking a special course of 
Instruction. His many friends In New 
Brunswick will be glad to know -that 
he Is being received In the most kind
ly manner by brother officers of the 
Imperial service and is having a good 
time generally.

newest
m

A new tramway is being built in 
connection with the Machias Seal 
Island light station. Inspector Kelly 
has several men at work on the job.

-5І<X>
The death of Mrs. Josdah Fowler, 

•which occurred on May 26th, al
though not unexpected, was heard 
with great regret by her many friends. 
Mrs. Fowlefl has been a sufferer for 
many years from an Incurable malady, 
but bore the affliction heroically. De
ceased was the second daughter 
Alexander Rankine. For her husband 
and family of small children much 
sympathy is felt. She was a lady of 
many good qualities and will be great
ly missed by a targe circle of friends.

-

Letters received from St. Johns, N. 
F., announce the death there of 
Michael M. McNeill, a former resi
dent of this city. The deceased was a 
stone cutter and was well known here.

iiaware
you we

■oo :
іThe Maritime Nail Ce. have Just re

ceived from the works of E. Leonard 
& Sons a fine looking automatic cut
off engine of over 100 h. p., which they 
are placing in position at their fac
tory.

CHILDREN’S SUITS. І Я П Men a tweed aulta 111 nice light and dark 
I 0 U mixtures and checks, sizes 36 to 44,

200 Two-piece blue twill serge suits for 
boys from 3 to 10 years, price 32.

Fawn q,nd light and dark grey, all 
wool tweed suits, two-piece, sizes 3 to 
10 years, price $2.25.

Blue serge, grey mixture, brown and 
mottled tweed suits, all wool, two- 
piece, sizes 3 to 10 years, price $3.

price $8.

Men’s tweed suits in pretty mixtures, 
large and small checks, the best value 
in the city, sizes 36 to 44, price $10.

oo
The Brookings, South Dakota, Press 

of April 30th says: Prof. Trueman, of 
itoe dairy department at the college 
was married in this odity Monday eve
ning to Miss Clara Huff of Ithica, N. 
T., who arrived on the 7.10 train, Mr. 
Truemam meeting her at Tracy. Rev. 
Mr. Toung-min performed the mar
riage ceremony. Prof. Trueman has 
many warm friends at the college and 
in the city, who all extend congratula
tions and a hearty welcome to Mrs. 
Trueman.

350oo
Edward A. Keaton’s dwelling at 

North Elk, Northumberland Co., was 
totally destroyed by fire on May 25th. 
All the barns and outbuildings were 
saved. There was $700 insurance on 
the house In the Western Assurance

MEN’S PANTS.
$125 buys a splendid pair of blue 

pants, neat stripe.

$1.50 Is the price of our famous all wool 
grey Oxford pants.

$1 65 buys a pair of our all wool stripe Can
adian tweed pants.

serge
Co.

BOYS SUITS.-oo
The services held on Sunday, May 

24th, at Cambridge and Waterlborough 
were of unusual interest. As It was 
the Queens’ birthday special reference 
was made by the nectar. Rev. A. Goll- 
mer, to the fact, and at the close of 
the services the National Anthem was 
heartily sung.

Three-piece blue twill 'serge suits, size 

10 to 15 years, short pants, price $3.75.
J 11

About one-third of the Belgravia’s 
cargo has been discharged and tend
ers are now invited for the removal 
of the remainder. No decision has yet 
been reached, however, relative to the 
tenders and nothing will be done till 
the owners are heard from. The crew 
came up yesterday and lt was intend
ed to pay them off, but they demanded 
pay until the day of their arrival at 
Liverpool, also that they be sent tv 
that port The steamship рсзрТб could 
not see their way clear to accede 
this deipand, so the men went bac 
to the ship.

Three-piece fawn, light and dark grey, 
all wool tweed, sizes 10 to 15 years, $2 00 will get you a pair of grey hair line

pants.

proe-

.short pants, price $3.75.
oo

Hop sacks, blue serge and mixed 
tweed suits, three- piece, sizes 10 to 15 . 
years, short pants, price $5.

Blue black and black worsted suits, !
single breasted sacks, custom made, і ft C П Pairs men’s grey West of England 

best value we ever offered our custom- J AÜU tweed pants. The quality Is well 
era, sizes 36 to 46, ;the price. $10. Cut- ' 

away suits, same quality as above, $11. |

Black worsted cutaway suits, cut by 
our cutter and made by our work
men on our own premises. We can 
guarantee every one of these suits ; 
they are the equal of any $25 made-Jo- 
order suit. We can save you $10 if 
you want a good suit, 
only $15.

Men’s all wool blue serge suits. Never 
had such value to offer you before.
Notice the price, $5.

Pairs men’s fine pants, mixed tweeds, 
hair-line stripes and fancy worsteds ; 
regular prices $3.50, per pair; our price 
is $2.50.

mFrederick G. Forsythe, who was 
sent up for trial an a charge of ab
duction, was taken before Judge "Wells 
on Saturday and asked to choose 
whether he would be tried under the 
Speedy Trials act or go before a Jury. 
He chose -the latter, and was remand
ed until the next session, of-, the county 
court

every-
Most

known; price $3.

Pairs men’s pants, in grey and black 

stripe worsteds and silk and wool mix
tures, just the kind to wear with a 
black coat and vest; price $4.

-

At a directors’ meeting of the Pictou 
Charcoal and Iron Co., held at New 
Glasgow on Monday, May 25th, J. 
D. McGregor, .he president, resigned, 
and M. H. Fitzpatrick was elected In 
his stead. Mr. McGregor remains on 
the board of directors. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
will now assume the active control of 
the mines, furnaces and rolling mill 
at Bridgeville-

-00-

At Chubb’s corner, Saturday, George 
W. Gerow sold the Price freehold pro
perty, situate on the earner of 
James and Carmarthen streets; an
nual rental, $350. Police Officer George 
Baxter became the 
$1,175.
shares of the bark Maiden City to 
Alex. Lang at $7 per share, and six 
shares of the bark Ashilow at $1 per 
share to Chas. S. Hanington. 
above shares belonged to the estate of 
the late J. W. Belyqa. W. A. Lock
hart sold a cargo of pitch pine dimen
sion lumber, 
stored on the Long wharf. J. A. Like
ly and the city became the purchasers 
at $10 per thousand superficial feet.

1
Mail orders receive prompt and 

fui attention. Tour money back if 
goods are not satisfactory.

Guess the weight of the big Bell 
cigar in our window; you may get the 
Brantford Bicycle for $5.

care-Our price is
V -

•' *■oo
Inspector of Lights Kelly arrived 

home from Grand Maman, Saturday 
afternoon. He reports that an addi
tion is being built to the keeper's house 
at Big Duck island; that the 
foundation of Grand Harbor light 
is being repaired end that the 
cisterns In connection with the North 
Head fog alarm are being fitted up 
so as to give an extra supply of 
water.

s
6

"Ж!
:

SCO VIL BROS. & CO., i

■>’iiWEDDING BELLS. OAK HALL
King Street,
Corner
Germain.

SA ПІТ JOHN.The convention of Seventh Day Ad
ventists was continued Friday. The 
convention opened at 9.39 with devo
tional exercises led by Elder Webber. 
The meeting was enthusiastic, and 
many expressed a desire for a closer 
walk with God. The business session 
opened at 10.45. After the usual rou
tine a vote of thanks to the railway 
companies for special rates was pass
ed. The report of the SaJbbath School 
association showed that 
^schools had been added during the 
year, with a membership of over a 
hundred. A resolution 
that additional donations be made for 
extending missionary work in foreign 
lands. It was stated that by means of 
the SaJbbath school donations the Pit
cairn, a mission boat, had been pur
chased and several missionaries -had 
been taken to the Islands of the sea by 
•her.

Willow Bank, the residence of Ed
ward Cambridge, was the scene of a 
quiet though pleasant event on Wed
nesday afternoon, May 27th, when his 
eldest daughter, Miss Annie S„ was 
united in marriage to Charles M. 
Coakley of Douglas Harbor, Queens 
Co. The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Bessie L. Cambridge, while 
Jeremiah Coakley acted

:

:OO
The Furness line Steamship 

pany has issued a neat little pamphlet 
which many citizens, especially those 
who take an active part in politics, 
will much appreciate. It contains an 
alphabetical list of the constituencies 
of the house of commons, showing the 
vote for each candidate in the last 
general election, which took place on 
the 5th March. 1891, or at the by-elec
tions since.

com

as grooms
man. A few guests were present. The 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Mabel McLean as the bridal party 
entered the parlors, 
ceremony was then solemnized by the Rev. J. Parkins, at the conclusion of “°°day ~ 3 C^fCh
which the company sat down to a ColM™ unit^i ? CbaS"
sumptuous repast The bride was at- ; 1 marriage
tired in a handsome travelling dress of 1 °* ^e, 0 ‘у’ *°_ ^ary
golden brown, trimmed with velvet of ; callivan tFa,rY11.1®’ “iss Bri?set 
a darker shade and passementerie, ьгіДеІ™м ™ brlde’ acted “
while the bridesmaid wore a dress of і “d tv ^ gr°°m Was support" 
brown brocade, trimmed with ribbon Je by hls brother- 
and gimp. The brid.e who wore a 
handsome brooch, the gift of the THE J. S. ATKINSON ESTATE, 
groom, was the recipient of several : , „ ™" ... . 'valuable and useful presents. Shortly і estte nf f^L y °л ^

after tea Mr. and Mrs. Coakley left1 * J , , Atkinson doing
for their future home, Lakeview, fol-! the county of
lowed by the best wishes of a large "nder the na™e J- s- A*-
cirele of friends ! kl ° & Co- was held Monday af-

"____ ! temoon in A. P. Barnhill’s office in

six new
Mr. Seely moved in this house just six $1.87% per 100 gaittona (chartered abroad)- 
years ago from the first of June. Bdgewater to st John, coal 60c. and

A very quiet wedding took place
dtaa to Yanmotitih, ooeft, 76c.; Alaska, Port 
Jdhmsrton to Flobou, coal. $1.

IBrfigt. May, Oapt. Мати tog, has arrived 
Lunenburg dSkamaeted, having encountered 

a -cyclone on May 16. The May was on her 
yuy (from Arecfbo, P. (R., to Provinoetown 
jtor"OrdCT,^amd has a cargo of about 260

Banner Seed Oats,
White Ontario Oats 
Timothy and Clover Seeds. 
English and Provincial 

Superphosphate.

щThe marriage
.

-

was passed-oo
The many friends of Gapt. J. B. HiU, 

' once the chief officer of the govern
ment steamer Lansdawne, will be glad 
to hear of Ms promotion to the posi
tion of chief officer of the Interna- 

Navigation Company’s steamer 
Noordtand, which runs beitween New 
Tork and Antwerp. Oapt Hill is at 
the Dufferin on bis way to Ms odd 
home at Londonderry, N. 6Л where he 
will spend a short holiday.

The causes of death reported at the 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending May 30, were: Consumption, 4; 
lupus, 1; oancèr, 1; old age, 1; pneu
monia, 1; bronchitis, 1; influenza, 1; 
stiHl bom, 1; heart disease, 1; chronic 
pleurisy, 1; congestion of Іипде, l; tu
bercular meningitis, 1; membraneous 
croup, 1; debility of old age, 1; pul
monary tuberculosis, 1; inflammation 
of bowels, 1; valvular disease of heart 
1; total, 20.

і
James

1
tional sugar.

1#ЯBARRELS
AND BAGS.■oo ; яThe death Is announced of Mrs. Rob- 

inson-Owen, widow of the latp Cap
tain Robinson-Owen, formerly of 
Campobelio and a member of the legis
lative council of this province. Mrs. 
Robinson-Owen was a daughter of 
the late Admiral Owen, R. N.. for 
years head of the imperial survey in 
these waters. CapL Robinson was 
also an officer in the navy and mar
ried Miss Owen, subsequently adding 
her name to his own by act of the 
legislature. He lived for years on 
Campobelio, dispensing there a gener
ous hospitality. There were four chil
dren by the marriage, two sons and 
two daughters. One of the sons enter
ed the army, the other the navy; one 
of the daughters. Miss Portia, entered 
a sisterhood, -the other. Miss Cornelia, 
married Capt. Cochran, R. N. Per
sons of considerable importance in 
their day in this province, their names 
are now scarcely more than a memory. 
Campobelio is now in summer an Am
erican watering place.

FOR SALH LOW.

JAS. COLLINS
«ЯЯ,

Successor to A Sinclair & CO.
.Union 210 Street, St. John. N B.

The marriage took place at the the Pugsley building. A statement of 
cathedral at an early hour Monday assets with valuation was taken un- 
moming of Miss Kate Fitzpatrick, der the direction of the trustees, the 
daughter of P. Fitzpatrick, to J. P. 1 amount being about $2,000. A similar 
Quinn of Portland. The bridesmaid statement of the liabilities showed 
was Miss M. O’Brien, and the groom them to be $11,000. After considerable 
was supported by Walter Sewell of discussion as to a number of recent 
Fredericton. Rey. T. Casey perform- Payments, made by the Insolvent It 
ed the ceremony. Notwithstanding the waa resolved to wind uo the estate, 
early hour a large number of relatives and the trustees were authorized to 
(Including six' brothers) of the bride ael* a11 the assets of the estate as soon 
and groom were present at ÿtie church aa. convenient The heaviest creditors 
and a large number saw the young are St- John firms, but quite large 
couple leave on the steamer Bridge- amotints are due In Albert Co., Am- 
water for a honeymoon trip through herst, Montreal and Halifax. The as- 
Nova Scotia. eets consist of stock of general goods

----------------------------------- ^ in store, a lot of lumber, manufac
tured and unmanufactured, mill prem- 

Rlchard Seely’s house and barn oh isea lately operated by the Insolvent, a 
McClure hill were burned to the ground wharf at Albert, timber lands In Albert 
at an èarly hour Monday morning. Co- and the book debts. The meeting 
The fire Is supposed" to have caught adjourned until the 15th of this month.
up stairs from a defective flue. Mr. - —-— -----------------------------
Seely was out in the barn feeding his 'ine Renewing chart era are reported: Ship 
horses, and on returning found his FUBlppine Шее to Delaware
were® ln„flsme8' The Fairville„firemen Шrecti St. SVto Ü*
were called out, but they could do, K„ dead», p. t; Elsie, St. John -to U. K., 
nothing to save the building, as there S,6"* -у Лір Henman, St. John to W.

№*eShnv°d ST?el\ h°Se t0 reach from W.,!t. SoJhE'totU^i, LtoX!
tne hydrant to hls place. The flames TrteMad, La Brae to New York, asphaiTt, |2 
soon spread to th^ barn, and In a very (chartered abroad) ; Tamar
Wei,edmetobottbhouse a„nd barn rr “ЛП'
levelled to the ground. Mr. Seely Oatiberinee, case otl, 18 cento, ЬатМп. Bor- 
saved all the furniture on the lower ««jt New'Terk to Масок», general cargo, 15 
flat, but all up stairs was consumed. ЯйВД

s,MISCELLANEOUS. I

MKIHIOAN MINING SCHOOL.
A high grade State technical school. Prac- 

tiosl w-ork. Elective system. Summer 
OOttneB. (НТЄ8 degRM Of 8 В В M amiRobb-Armstrong

E33ST G-XTsTES.

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship

■oo-
The high standing which graduates 

of Victoria High school take In coll
eges was again demonstrated in the 
examinations which have just closed 
at Mt. Allison. Miss Bessie S. Colwell, 
one of the Victoria school graduates, 
led the sophomore class in. five sub
jects, namely, English, Latin, German, 
chemistry and botany. She also cap
tured the Hart prizes of $20 each in bot
any and chemistry. T%ls is no mean 
showing among such large classes.

FOR SALE.—A Farm situated In the par- 
«Л of Burton, Sunbury Co., containing 170 
acres, eighty acres under the highest state 
o^cnMyatian. Large apple and plum orch- 

txytipg. House, two barns and out- 
тапнцві in exrod repair. For further par- 
ttralsim ^rulre of M. E. GILBERT, Shef- 

Sî^?ry Co-» or at A J. GREGORY’S 
Office, -Fredericton, N. B. Possession given 
to buyer the First of November.

Both Engineering Go,, LM„ .!

FAIRVILLE NEWS. AMHERST, N. S. $709

зйалДвііГЗ
Йї.t1TO -heeared raraawtth house, three 
ojnui and other eetbelMtoga F«r particu- 
”}*■ ayffy te the svlbsertber. Posseeslon 
given immediately. GEORGE W. MoLBJOD, 
Apohaqul, K. C.

OO
QUEENS CO.

Hampstead, May 30.—Miss 
Hamm is down with the measles. Dr. 
M. H. MacDonald Is attending her.

Pender Bros, of Hibernia loot their 
grist mi and about 300 buslhel of 
grain last night by fire. They had 
been grinding up to six o’clock and 
the fire broke out about eleven o’clock. 
It was only by keeping plenty 
water on their dwelling house close 
by that It was saved. The mill -Was 
insured In the Liverpool & London & 
Globe office for *750.

To the Farmers of St, John, and 
Vicinity. -

-oo
The purchasing power of 25 cents 

cam be seen to good advantage In one 
of -Macaulay Bros.’ windows on .the 
men’s furnishing side of their store. 
The -large and special showing of 
undershirts, 
cashmere and cotton sox, rich and 
elegant neck scarfs, ties and bows, tn 
short any and every article shown in 

can be bought for 
-5 cents per article. All should make 
a point to see the lot and secure some 
:>f the bargains.

:Bertie

;We beg to state that Jae. T. Kirk and 
Archibald McLean have been appointed gen
eral agents for the sale of our Implements 
in the couettes of 9L John, Charlotte, Kings, 
Albert, Westmorland sad Queens. They wtil 
carry a full stock of our mowers, rakes, 
plows, harrows at the warehouse on North 
Market Street, et John, ter sale at reason
able prices and terms.

TOR SALE.—16 H.» P. Boiler and Engine 
5***ЖМб от stolkuMTy): l eeet Woollen 
Owds; 1 Card Grinder, a lot of Card Clotiu 
b* end Betting. AM the above are as good 
■a inew, and wtil be sold very cheap. W. 
H. FAURALL * OO., Dry Goode Importers, 
17 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.

drawers, EngMsftt made

IP
of :this great window

:iiTHE МАВ RAZOR mallei
to any address in Canada on 
receipt of price. GURNEY 
LUNDY. Barbers, 59 Germai» 
Street. St John. N. B.

* <JAS. H. QOU14D,
i"s Vans, Ont IШ

V
І І Ai

*
%■ \;f Ï3fc-:ààfVvb. J

is.—Give an occasional dose 
linseed oil, sufficient to 

itly, and then a few weeks’
»lood medieme. Dress the should- 
every day with -the following lo- 
: Zinc acetate, 1 oz,;, water, 1 pint

MAIN’S THRILLING HIPPODBOMB.

Of
purge
course

ling and Curious Contins of Speed 
Upon a Quarter-Mile Bace Course.

p thing so set's, the blood tingling 
rugh men’s veins as a contest of 
fd- It dues not matter whether the 
testants be men or animals.

naturally take sides with one of 
n, andi his ‘'side” is hls own Justfi 
nuch as though he -was himself one 
those engaged in the struggle ft»r 
hemacy. So it is that the hippo- 
he forms one -of the most thrilling, 
ferally exciting and principal feat- 
r of the modern big tented amuse- 
it. Consequently Manager Main- 
paid special attention to this fan
ant department. He has imported 
e than a score of the finest blood- 
racing st-ock ever brought to Ame- 

including many full-blooded Af
in steeds, n'ated for their fleeitness 
bot. The enormous canvas Is abso- 
ly water-proof, and is the largest 
” constructed, making it possible to 
e a race course fully a quarter of а 
: in length, or four Гаре to the mile, 
and this splendid course the men 

horses dash along at the 
of the spectators, and its great 

th enables them to attain 
itain the highest possible rate of 
d. There are races of all kinds, 
eut and modern, between horses, 

animais, and whn they are not 
fie they are very funny, ludicroue- 
unny, exciting rounds of applause 
continuai laughter. 
ie special feature that we desire 
all attention ,to, and one thait la 
etitedl by no other tented 
t enterprise, is a race between 
ilephant, ridden by the only riding 
“Wallace,” and a main on foot. It 
at only a decided novelty, but the 
t exciting of all hippodrome races, 
ther ancient or modem. The rang
ent street parade is a solid mile ’ 
-littering golden tableau wagons, 
tots, mounted knights and ladles 
numerous novelties never before 
in this country. There are ten 

ї of music, Bit earn calliopes, Scot- 
bag-pipes, a herd of elephants, 

is and led animais. Oapt. Pierre 
r makes two backward dives daily 
the itop of a web-like structure 

is one hundred feed high, and is 
o ail. Taken all to all, the Walter 
lain shows are the grandest and 
the world has ever known, and 
visit to St. John on June 12th 
Will be the most memorable eve lit 
known in the history of S't. John

One

very

and!

amuse-

ЇУ-

FREDERICTON

Mr. Foster’s Engagements for 
This Week in York.

leriCton, June 1,—The conserva- 
I head-quarters for the campaign 
|e opened in Fisher’s building on 
lesday for the purpose of city 
lization and general campaign' 
I Hon. Mr. Foster will address 
hgs in York this week, on Wed- 
У evening at the Exhibition hall, 
f William; Thursday evening, 
r meeting h-ouse, Lower South- 
►n; and Friday evening at Eel 
•hall.
d Narraway of Victoria high 
staff is here this week examin- 

ie Normal school students 
? and elocution, 
this week, and license examin- 
take place next week, begin-

in
The school

iy.
[attemp<t was made to steal a 
pox containing valuable papers 
khe residence of Geo. A. Inch, 
tr in the Normal school, today, 
pee was gained through an 
window and the thief was star- 
[y the return of Mrs. Inch from 
1er of the building.
[ard A. Berry died at his resi- 
in this city yesterday afternoon, 

[an illness of several weeks, 
rs disease was the cause of his 

Mr. Berry carried on a large 
ring and milling ^business at 
b and kept lumber yards in this 
[He was about sixty^ years old 
laves a widow and two children, 
nn H. Berry is a brother of de-

MARTNE MiA/TTEfRS.

01 Rlv-ег despatch of the 24th states 
Г Simpson, a lumber laden schooner, 
few Brumewick for Tiverton, while 
mrough the etome bridge at Tivertbtt 

afternoon nan her bowsprit into the 
nd knocked the Latter out of kill ter. 
[hoonfer broke her roaiin boom and, 
^r mainsail. The draw is open and 
b remain for a day or two. In the 
be traffic from the mainland to the 
by the bridge must be discontinued', 
bthiaim correBDondemt writes: The brig 
i atihore at Escumto-ac is the Norwe- 
ag GamâlUa, 318 tone, Sehade master, 
Itew Haven to Minamfchi. She went 
[on the nortiheaet reef about a half 
pom 'the lighthouse. The tide rises 
» in her and she will no doubt be 
I wreck, and is probably uninsured, 
brweglan barks Egero and AppbBo 
rrived, and are now anchored at

(Malden Ci/ty is receUvitog a new iron

[Rhodora, now at НаШах, has been 
bd to load deals here for Glasgow at

Ayr leaves New York for this port 
o take in a cargo <Л deals for W.
kay for Belfast.
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THE ZREA.S03ST ’WH'2"
oYOU SHIOTTXjZD TAKE ^ ППТТЕ.ЯЕ OZB1
oHAWKER’S NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC! ©
©
©

Because, whether work, or worry, or disease has pulled you down, Hawker’s Tonic

©
A course of this Great Remedy costs but little, yet the benefit to the sufferer from 

" more than the world’s wealth. . , .
broken health is worth

XT MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
Golden summer days. Have you health to enjoy them? To eat well, sleep well, feel well and strong. Is not this your 
Then take Hawker’s Tonic. It is a perfect restorative, a blood builder and appetizer, an invigorator of nerve and-brain.aim

©WHAT IT CONTAINS. ©
©Irpn for the blood, medicines of vegetable origin for specific action on nerves, heart and brain, pepsine for digestion, 

and a stomachic bitter of great tonic virtue are component parts of this great remedy.

THOUSANDS ENDORSE IT.
Men and women, old and young, all who suffer from disease arising from nerve exhaustion, weakened or impaired dmes- 
or impoverished blood need this great health givertion, now.

Price 50 Cents per Bottle, or Six Bottles for $250.
8 ©Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

0 HAWKEE МЕПІСІЖЕ OO (LXJVCithId^ gT. JOH3ST IST _B

©©©©©©©e©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©@©©@©©©©@©©

Manufactured only by the

©©©©©
OTTAWA. pan steamers will be determined!, as roand or unable to manoeuvre as re- 

wedl as other questions of a kindred quired by these rules, shall Instead of 
rature. ' the signals prescribed In sub-divisions

H. Hay, secretary treasurer of the (A) and (C) of this article, at Inter- 
Locomotive

•f marks obtainable was ISO, and the і 
13rd averaged 134. The St. John rifle 
company averaged 115 and the 62nd 
.battalion (8.

Prof. Wiggins has again -emerged 
from (his retreat, this time to propound 
Ms theory of the St Louie disaster. 
He claims the storm was attracted to 
that point (by the network of tele
graphic and electric light wires.

An order in council has been passed 
providing that the privilege of 
Whaj-ethoueing tobacco free of excise 
duty for use on steamers and vessels 
engaged In sealing on the high seas 
and on steamers and vessels clearing 
from a Canadian for a foreign 
port shall be extended to the end of 
the next session of parliament.

Ottawa, May 31.—An interesting re
port at the Interior department from 
the high commissioner’s office shows 
hew successful the lecture work has 
been in Great Britain during the past 
winter. In October last a notice was 
published in three or four education 
papers stating that the Canadian gov
ernment would be glad to lend to the 
school teachers lantern slides relat
ing to Canada. The result was an In
stantaneous response and during the 
winter from October to April 18th sets 
of Slides were Shown over one thou
sand times, and large numbers of ap
plications could not be filled. Ten ad
ditional sets dealing mainly with lead
ing occupations end Industries of the 
people of the dominion are now being 
prepared for next winter.

Lord Haddo, the eldest son of the 
Earl of Aberdeen, and Dr. Talt Mac
kenzie will shortly leave for England 
on an extended bicycle tour. They will 
ride from Liverpool to London on their 
wheels, as well as in other parts of 
England. Their programme also em
braces a wheeling tour through Nor
mandy.

The government steamer La Can
adienne having coaled at Pic ton has 
been detailed to cruise In the vicinity 
of the Madgalen islnads.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers have elected the following 
trustees: John Cassells,

ST. JUDE’S NEW RECTOR. ! be got away either by rail wr by canal, the 
I demand evidently being aa strong as ever. 

Rev. Mr. Wythecombe Preaches His We believe a cargo of these goods has been
eoffld at Is 3d per standard more than any 
sale recorded this year, and In Manchester 
considerable business was done In large Knee 
at prices about 2s Gd Ьо Бв per standard over 
those made the week previous.

Cardiff—-Matters are generally pretty busy 
to the timber trade just new, and a very 
fair amount of business M being done. Saw
mills and joinery shops are pretty wed I em
ployed, and the weather has continued fa
vorable for building operations, which are 
being well pushed on In all dtreotene.

Bristol—Business cantonales good, end the 
exceptional weather makes Importers wish 
for the arrival of their goods, as the oppor
tunity for handling these Is jnvt now first 
rate. The continued absence of spruce deals 
Is causing some Inconvenience, and '>'!« hi 
becoming more emphasised each week. Prices 
for all wood goods continue to harden, and 
to regard to many sizes it has become not 
a question of price, but of sheer inability 
to supply. Sawmills and joinery Shops are 
busy, the latter particularly. Макета et 
doors, sashes and usual building joinery say 
they have hand work to keep pace with to# 
demand. The building trad# to more to 
ordinarily holey.

First Sermon to the Congregation.
Ottawa, May 19.—Mr. Newcombe, 

deputy minister of Justice, leaves for 
England en June 10th on department
al business. The principal matter 
which will engage his attention In the 
old country is the argument before 
the Judicial ч-jr...nlttee of the privy 
council of the appeal of the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. v. the Queen. This 
case is ene in which all the electric 
railway companies In the country are 
interested. Under the present tariff 
steel rails ef certain weight for rail
ways ere admitted duty free. The 
different street railway companies in 
Canada claim that their roads come 
within this category, but the decision 
of the courts below has been against 
them, end now the Toronto Street 
Railway company, on behalf of the 
electric railway companies in Canada, 
Is appealing to the Judicial committee 
to upset the previous decisions.

Contractor Goodwin’s claim for $210,- 
000 In his Seulanges canal contract Is 
now before -the exchequer court on 
reference by the department.

Wm. Hutchison and N. A Betoourt 
were unanimously chosen tthe liberal 
candidates for Ottawa dty at a con
vention held tonight

Ottawa, May 26.—The medals and 
diplomas won by the Canadians at the 
-World’s Fair reached the department 
of agriculture today.

The delegates to the convention of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers were tendered a grand reception 
and ball at the Russell house this 
evening. Nearly a thousand people 
were present, and a most enjoyable 
time was spent.

R. Borradolle, district inspector of 
Inland revenue for Nova Scotia and 
P. E. Island, has been superannuated 
from June first.

Ottawa, May 27.—J. H. Hamilton has 
been appointed a customs' appraiser 
at St. John.

The conservative candidates of east
ern Ontario had a satisfactory confer
ence with Hen. Messrs. Haggart, Wood 
and Montague today. The outlook for 
the government In this district Is most 
satisfactory.

The Canadian government have been 
Invited, as is customary, since this 
country joined the International pos
tal union, to send representatives to 
quinquennial conference of the union, 
to be held to Washington, D.C., next 
year. This will he the first time that 
the conference has met outside of Eu
rope. In order that the Canadian de
legates may be well fortified with sta
tistics ef the amount of ™u matter 
passing through the country, and to 
facilitate the adjusting of the ac
counts between the dominion and eth
er countries, W. 5. Lesueur, secretary 
of the P. O. department .has been en
gaged for some weeks past in visiting 
pointé along the C. P. R. between Ot
tawa and Vancouver. During the con
ference the amount which the United 
States will have to pay to Canada on 
account ef the excess quantity of mall 
matter carried on the China and Ja-

insurance vais of not more than two minutes 
scheme, resigned today. He was ask- sound three blasts in succession— 
ed to resign last Saturday, but refused, namely one prolonged blast followed 
as his appointment was for two years by two Short blasts; a vessel towed 
longer. Finally the convention decid- may give this signal and she Shan not 
ed to give Mm one year’s salary , $3,- give any other. The home government 
000, and accordingly Mr. Hay Stepped Intends also to amend the regulation

(E), which as proposed in the imperial 
Mrs. Hayter, mother of Fred Hajy- act two years ago provided: “That a 

ter, chief clerk of the auditor general’s vessel at anchor at sea, when not In 
départirent, was killed by an electric an ordinary anchorage ground, and 
car on Bank street to.la evening. She when In such в position as to be an 
had aBghted from one car and did not obstruction to vessels under way,shall 
not notice another coming. She was sound, if a steam vessel, at Intervals 
run down and struck in the heed, ex- 1 of no! more than two minutes, two 
plring within fifteen minutes of the 
accident. The Ottawa cars do not car
ry fenders.

Ottawa, May 28.—The governor gen
eral’s office has sent to the home gov
ernment the memorial of the Canad
ian Institute of the Astronomical and 
Physical society ef Toronto, urging 
the carrying Into effect the recommen
dation contained In the sixth resolu
tion of the Washington International 
conference of 1884 In favor of the uni
fication of time as applied to the civil, procure a large supply, 
nautical and astronomical days. Th“ ! W. E. Futch of Brunswick, Ga.,was 
civil day commences at mean mid- ; today elected chairman of the Broth- 
night, the nautical and astronomical at erhood <xf Locomotive Engineers’ In

surance organization, and W. B. Prem
ier of Ottawa, secretary-treasurer.

According to the returns received by 
the Interior department while the emi
gration from and via Great Britain for 
the four months of the present year 
is not quite as large as for the same 
period last year there Is a noticeable 
Increase to Canada, the figures being 
6,291 as against 4,874.

To the United States the number of 
emigrants from Great Britain aldhe for 
the four months was 28,666; to Austra
lia, 2,773; to Canada, 4,218; to Cape 
Colony, 6,959. The South African gold 
fields are evidently attracting a good 
share of English emigration. " 

Montreal, May 28,—Harry Abbott,Q. 
C., and son of the late Sir John Ab
bott, who was unanimously nominated 
today In Argenteutl by the liberal con
servative party, will make a determin
ed and probably successful effort to 
redeem the county. Dr. Christie is the 
liberal candidate and the contest in 
this historic Old constituency wtU be 
one of the most interesting of the 
whole campaign.

The liberals are hopelessly divided 
in Chateauquay county, where the ex
it. P. 
well
era! Hon. Mr. Laurier went out to 
the county yesterday to patch up mat1 
•ters so as to present a united front to 
the liberal conservatives, who have 
put Mr. Lecavllier to the field, but 
the intervention of the liberal* leader 
did not lead to any good results.

Ottawa, May 29.—Hoo. A W. At
water, provincial treasurer of Quebec, 
has been created a Q. C.

Engineers'
At St. Jude’s church, Sunday mor

ning, Rev. Mr. Wythecombe, the new 
rector, preached his first sermon to 
that congregation, taking for his text, 
Exodus xiv., 15: “And the Lord said 
unto Moses. • • Speak to the chil
dren of Israel and they go forward.” 
The Israelites had just, by the provi
dence of God, been led by Moses out 
ef the bondage of Pharoah. They were 
In a narow road,on either side of which 
were places whldh probably were for- 
tied.
They did not expect that they would 
be pursued, as it was not probable that 
In the face of the Judgment of God 
by which the Egyptians has been af
flicted that they would attempt to mo
lest His people further. Bait suddenly 
they found themselves pursued by 
Pharoah and his host with apparent
ly no means of escape. Such an Im
minent danger of attack was sure to 
result In panic among a body of un
disciplined men. They murmered at 
Moses for having brought them into 
such a eituaitloee. 
stand still, and 
of God to go farwarifc That was their 
salvation. They obeyed Moses as a 
natural leader who was In close сип

аїв. ex-

sea-
In front of them was the sea.

prolonged blasts with her whistle or 
siren, followed by ringing her bell; or 
If a sailing vessel, at Intervals of not 
more than one minute two blasts with 
her fog born, followed by ringing her 
bell"

The high commissioner’s office has 
sent out a request to Canadian firms 
manufacturing wood In lengths, pre
sumably box shooks, to communicate 
with the Johannes Water company of 
London, England, which desires to

UBPUBKS FROM ТНЖ FEOPIÆ.

Early Closing In Bttoeret

To too Merdhante and Cl tie ene otf Bathurst:
From a communication ad dr eased to уож 

by “Citizen,” In the Sun dated May 25th, 
It would appear that I am guilty of violat
ing an agreement signed by me, agreeing 
with some others to close my place of busi
ness on Wednesday and Friday evenings of 
each week during toe summer months.

The facts are simply the following: To- 
. ., . .... . . . — ,, weirds the end of April W. J. Kent came

munlcation with toe Almighty. So it to me with such an agreement, and I poel- 
Should be with the congregation, look- | lively refused to sign M, giving him my

reasons for not doing so, which he Is at 
liberty to repeat to you. He came back 
the second time, and after some talk over 

gregation must practically stand still * toe 'matter, I agreed, on Ms suggestion, to 
and there were others when it should }} conditionally. The condition was

that if I found It did not work, I was te 
have the liberty of withdrawing. After toy
ing it three nights and causing some of my 
customers a good deal of Inconvenience sad 
myself a good deal of trouble and annoy
ance, I notified Mr. Kent on Thursday, the 
14th day of the present month, that I could 
not hold to K any longer, and that I would 
keep open every evening in the future. My 
business is confined to one line only, 
“Citizen” I presume knows, and In that line 
In all cities dealers keep open every night 
till nearly ten, except on Saturdays, when 
the hour Is eleven and often twelve. Mi 
one has any reason or right to complain of 
my action, not even my clerk, as from the 
first night I opened I considered him, and 
htii hours on those two days are no longer 
than those of clerks employed in the stores 
that under toe agreement close.

lie first told them to 
ЩШ/t by the direction

midday, and the proposition is that all 
shall commence ait mean midnight, 
with a view to minimizing the chan
ces of navigators making mistakes In 
regard to nautical time as applied to 
longitude. W. F. Greenwood of Lan
caster, England, who takes great in
terest In the subject of reform in the 
time reckoning at sea, sent out a 
number of queries to British and for
eign shipmasters, asking for their 
views on the proposed unification of 
time reckoning. The Information which 
he collected has been forwarded to 
Canada Mid demonstrates that ship
masters are practically a unit In Its 
favor. The Imperial government Is 
asked to take this matter in hand 
promptly in order that a change may 
go Into effect on first of January, 1901. 
An early decision Is asked as the nau
tical! almanac, vhlcb Is the mariners’ 
guide In all parts of the world, Is 
usually four or five years In advance.

The marine department has been ad
vised. of the decision of the home gov
ernment regarding the sound signals 
at sea, a question which .has been 
considerably debated and discussed on 
both sides of the Atlantic during the 
past two or three years.

It has been decided to abolish the 
existing regulation (G). a steam vessel 
wishing to ’ndicate to another “the 
way is off my vessel; you may feel 
your way past me;” may sound three 
blasts in succession—namely short, 
long, short—with Intervals of about 
one second between them.

Regulations (F), (H) and (D are to be 
amalgamated and will read together 
aa follows: (F), a Vessel when towing, 
a vessel employed in laying or 
in picking up a telegraph cable, and a 
vessel under way ^hich is unaible to 
get out of the way of ai| approaching 
vessel, through being not under com

ing to the rect >r as their spiritual 
leader. There were times when a con-

go forward. He hoped under, the Mes
sing of God to have the privilege of 
leading the church forward, 
was possessed, as he had said, of nat
ural ability as a leader, and his life 
of close contact with God enaMed him 
to accomplish great things. He as rec
tor felt that Moses was the great ex-, 
ample for ail pastors, and he would 
feel that his suae ess would depend on 
the measures with which he approxi
mated to those qualities in the bound
less life which had made for success.

In opening his pastorate, he hoped 
that any criticism of Ms course would 
be made in a friendly and respectful 
way and such would receive his atten
tion. A great deal depended on the 
attitude of the congregation, as no 
rector could succeed without the ac
tive . sympathy and assistance of his 
people. He did not belong to any 
party In the church or any school. He 
hoped to at once commence earnest 
and active work and that as time went 
on the relations between him and the 
people would! strengthen and prosper.

Moses

as

Columbus, 
Ohio; Asa Sawyer, Cleveland, Ohio 
Joseph Polite, Toledo, Ohio; M. Shea, 
Youngstown, Ohio; A Baldwin,Cleve
land; W. J. McQueen, New York city; 
James S. Me tore, Dun ville, HI; P. P. 
Ooggin, Boston; P. F. Doyle, Jereey 
City. N. J.

A. N. MCSBŒUSAY.

CUSTOMS REVENU*.
Statement of revenue at toe port of St John 

tor May, 1696, compared with the correspond
ing month of previous year:

Oustome ...........................
Copyright duty ...................
Seizures .......................... ...
Steamboat Inspection feee 
Sick mariners’ fund—
Warehouse fees .......

Decrease, F.SM.as.......

1896. 1896.
167,684 68 $86,4034* 

43 29 Nil 
1Ш 60 61 0*
78 9* 115 71

780 04 678 44
20 00

John W. Peck of Hopewell, 
man on board the schooner Victory,was 
badly injured a few days ago by being 
struck on the head with a railway tie, 
with which the weasel was being load
ed at Moncton. Dr. Botsford rendered 
the necessary surgical aid. Some eight 
or ten stitches were required to close 
up the cut In Peck’s head,

Arthur Everett, agent for toe Art 
Union of Ireland; has received advice 
from the secretary that Fred ядрЛяїі, 
chamberlain at toe dty, has been the 
fortunate winner ef a prize painting 
at the last drawing of the value of £16 
sterling. Mr. Bandail also drew a prize 
of the same value in the Art Union 
of London, В. T. Sturdee agent.

a sea-
Mr. Brown, la in the field, as 

Mr. Baird, another strong 11b-as 1 Nil

...$68,168 47 $67,268 6»

INLAND REVENU*.
The receipts st 8t John for May were:BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.

1886. 1696.
...............$10,128 66 $10,073 70
............... e.eO 99 9,429 7$

375 0Є 
822 St 
979 80 
146 26

Spirits.........
Tobacco .. .
Cigarettes ..
JJtit ...........
Cigars .. ..
Petroleum Inspection 
Other racripts ...................

(Timber Trades Journal, May 18.)
Ltrerpodl—There is an active business In 

progress in neatly every branch of the trade, 
and all the surroundings show signe of a 
Hvettneen which we " 
some time to come, 
which were ao busily engaged discharging 
their cargo have with one or two exceptions 
left toe docks, but the quays at which they 
have been berthed an covered with ptles 
of deals er flooring, or with toe timber they 
have unloaded. AU the spruce deals are 
being despatched aa quickly aa they can

■ЇХ
hope
The

may continue for
47 09The 43rd Ottawa rifles has the high

est average ef У of the Infantry 
corps of the dominion which drilled at 
local headquarter* during the year 
ending June ЖЬ. The total number

.922,607 92 $21,872 89Total

The present moment Is a powerful 
deity.

CAMPAIGN

Hon. Mr. Morton Pi 
Good Fight in

The Liberal Candidal 
land Hot Very Heart 

by the Tram

Mr. Ganong Says He Will 

prised Man in Canada Ifl 

Does Hot go Liberal 

tive by a Large W

The liberal* of Que! 
ghoose their candidate

Mr. Dumas informs 
Courier 'that he is still] 
an independent candid!
♦er.

Speaking at Virden 
earthy said he would a] 
lee Tupper in everythin 
Laurier a fair support

According to the 1 
when the liberals in 
power 
rights.

Th) Birmingham m 
their man in as secrets 
lodge of the Orange o 
wood, are now talking 
dflarke Wallace in Wi

the Yankees

A Montague, P. E. I. 
writes : Liberal conseil 
Island feel that their 
good and sitrong men, 
Is full of hope In regaa 
•n June 23rd.

One feature of the a 
tario is worthy of no1 
•ause in many constlt 
eome s« utterly demori 
has been obliged to ajl 
to a patron or a MoQ

Thus far one at tin 
•us features of the ca 
Sir Richard Oartwrigl 
Babiy he is quietly et 
plans by Which to < 
ef' toe chaos and conj 
Laurier’s vapourings

G. W. Ganong, the d 
didate for Charlotte 0 
by M. N. Cockbum, J 
paid a visit to Grand 
days ago, where he d 
encouraging receptio 
will largely Increase 
vote on Grand Manad

Sir Oliver Mowatt 
Mr. Laurier will cad 
has said the same In 
would make people і 
In the soundness of 
this time if he would 
ney generalship of On 
a constituency as a 
Laurier.

The liberals have] 
candidates against j 
Assiniboia, and again 
Compton—leaving the 
Carthyites and Patrj 
in all some 20 coni 
which the liberals I 
their candidates. Ann 
eontinues.

The liberal politicia 
pers have no aspiratl 
tion of closer un'on 
ain. They want to 
destinies with those 
States. They would 
two countries one cd 
then it would ibecomd 
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Ти

“Our liberal frienj 
Longley of Nova 3 
Prince Edward Mal 
Laurier of Quebec; d 
tario and a host be 
the people of the U| 
She sign by which th 
Can we deny them?] 
*f the Boston Merci] 
at their annual ba| 
February, 1891.

The annual meetld 
Bat & Shoe Co. wed 
The directors’ report 
year to have been 
successful in the q 
the sales reaching 1 
d060 over last year] 
don d was declared; 
directors were re-el 
W. Hickman, who 
place was filled by J

Under free trade | 
•Ign goods will ind 
sign goods will d і su 
manufacture. This 
'tailing the employml 
in Canadian Industa 
«cents will drive va 
employment and Sts 
Can such a conditio) 
sired by any Canada

The fact that Hon 
recently resigned ft] 
grit governmennt <J 
now addressing mes 
the conservatives, 1 
dences of political J 
tele probably forgot] 
McNeill was one oi 
delegatee to the grin 
tawa.—Yarmouth T1

The Montreal Go: 
Walker, a well li 
traveller, who has ; 
three months’ trip 
Ha and! New Brun 
•tte reporter that 
the liberals carriec 
two provinces abc 
states that Gregor 
D. C. Fraser in Guj 
Borden in Kings in 
being left at home.

l
At the fifth of I 

Bled meetings, ha 
walls of the hall wj 
following mottoes ] 
Platform: “Fast j 
“Permanent Grain] 
tern of Well Boring 
ley to Conserve tm 
«es,” "Hudson Bfl 
Party—a United Я 
to Public Works.j 
Bates."
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\CAMPAIGN NOTES. Hon. John Haggart's card to the 
elector, of South Lanark sets forth 
the C. P. R. and other railways as the 
work of the party; likewise In re
spect to canals, pulbllc works, indus
tries, etc. With reference to the school 
question he eays: "In our dealings 
with this matter, we have been, and 
are still, guided by an honest desire to 
fulfil what Is universally admitted to 
have been the specific agreement and 
Intention of the confederation, com-

conservative candidates.
New Brunswick, Ontario Is Mr. Fos
ter’s strongest province, and it Is there 
that he has many times had the offer 
of safe constituencies which would re
lieve him of the close contests some
times involved in ihls elections in this 
province. By putting up one of their 
weak candidates In York the liberals 
(so called) have made it possible for 
the finance minister to give much of 
his time to other constituencies, where 
his masterly exposition of the conserv
ative policy is accomplishing invalu
able work.

Next to selves for solution and on which we 
trust the leaders of the new party in 
St. John will enlighten us before we 
summon a mass meeting to nominate 
our freight shed candidate.

THE CAMPAIGN IN THE CITY.
The various ward committees met 

Friday night and organized by electing 
chairmen and secretaries and started 
on the active work of the campaign.
The committeemen are all very enthu
siastic

The libérai, conservative rally in 
Segee'e hall, north end, Friday night, 
was a great success. The hall was 
crowded with an enthusiastic audi
ence, who applauded vigorously the 
speeches of Messrs. Hazen and' Che»- 
ley. W. C. Dunham was in the chair
and Mr. Hazen spoke first. He began THE TRANSVAAL PRISONERS, 
by referring to the faithful manner In 
which Mr. Chesiey had served 6L 
John, and urged all to vote for the gov
ernment ticket. Speaking of the so 
called independent twaet, he said the 
candidates had had. a platform pre
pared for them. That platform pledged 
them to oppose the transfer of the I.
C. R. to the C. P. R. Was he not on 
record as an opponent of any such 
proposition? Over a fortnight ago he 
had declared that he would not sup
port any government which would at
tempt to hand the .1 C. R. over to any 
corporation. Ha would not sit In the 
house an hour after the government 
suggested such a scheme. The Inde
pendent platform declared against the 
building of the iHarvey-SaMsbuïy 
branch. He was as much opposed to 
the construction of that line as they 
were. Their platform also alleged 
that St. John was not being fairly 
treated by the government. But they 
knew that these were not the real rea
sons that Messrs. Pugsley and Mc
Laughlin vi ere put In the field.
Messrs. Pugsley and McLaughlin knew 
It, too, and put in the missing plank 
that they would oppose remedial le
gislation. The reason these gentle
men were In the field was because a 
certain section wanted to show their 
condemnation of Mr. Chesiey and him
self for voting for the remedial bill.
Were Messrs Pugsley and McLaughlin 
any more independent that Mr. Ohes- 
ley and himself? Mr. McLaughlin was 
a respected business man, who had 
served a year at the common council.
Mr. Pugsley was somewhat of a poli
tician and had always showed great 
ability in adapting his political con
victions to the circumstances in which 
he found! 'himself. Mr. Pugsley had 
been a liberal and a conservative. He 
was on record as 'having been at the 
same time a liberal in Kings county 
and a liberal conservative in St. John.
Then he was for a time the govern
ment candidate in Kings, but he ab
andoned the field with the statement 
that he would do nothing to cause a 
split in the conservative party, and 
that he regarded the policy of the 
government as the best calculated to 
advance the country. Now he came 
back to St. John and entered the field 
here, hoping to defeat Mr. Chesiey on 
the Manitoba school question. Mr.
Hazen then explained very fully the 
history of the Manitoba school ques
tion and showed why he voted for the 
remedial bill. It was because he want
ed to deal fairly by all men, no matter jj 
wIBIat might be their race or creed.
The independents claimed that St.
John had not received fair play In the 
fast Atlantic steamship matter. For 
twenty years St. John had been en
deavoring to Induce Shippers to send 
their goods here for shipment to Great 
Britain and to Import their goods by 
way of SL John. Not tlH last winter 
had even a start been made» Mr. Ha
zen then entered at considerable length 
upon the volume of business done here 
last winter. Why should we complain 
of another port getting the mail and 
passenger business? There was no 
money in it. We wanted the freight 
business. The government, recogniz
ing the aspirations of the ports, had 
decided1 to give Halifax the fast mall 
line and St. John the freight business.
We got the substantial part of It and 
Halifax the shadow. John was
better adapted to the freight business 
than Halifax, and the ulster city had 

; the advantage of us with regard to 
і malls and passengers, 
j went over the pledges of the premier 

and Mr. Foster as to the provision of 
subsidies for freight lines to St. John 
and showed dearly how much better 
off we would be under the arrange
ment than Halifax. He and Mr. Ches
iey were present When the government 
arranged with the president of the 
Beaver llne'.comipany for their steam
ers to come here next whiter. The 
other lines which will come were men
tioned, Mr. Hazen showing that the 
St. John representatives succeeded in 
Inducing the government to pass an 
order In council refusing to give sub
sidies to any vessels which touched at 
a United States port. Mr. Hazen as a 
citizen protested against giving all 
this up for the sake of having St. John 

raSe to ! inserted In the call for tenders. He
St. John : aid not want to see St. John depend
sure and ! upon the whim #or caprice of any 

~ . ... Let citizens of ! steamship company.. He and Mr. Ohee-
v,^Vllle-.meet onoe’ #or™ a freight і ley have been St. John’s represents^

and nominate a . freight fives at the time of the Inception of the 
candidate favoring a corrugated roof, winter port business, would It not be 
Monoton cou d follow with dry dock flt and proper to send them back to 

fallow with a dry dock Ottawa to carry If through. Mr. 
c, Vdate’ ®aJlstl"ury with a Harvey- Hazen showed that the independents 
SZ?bUI?L raJlway candidate, Chatham could accomplish nothing, no matter 

,, aL1baS9 *4**?ng candidate, end all whldh party occupied the treasury ben- 
other places with wants, could follow. ches. Mr. Hazen then pointed out 

candidates must be pledged If what large reductions had been made 
elected to keep perfectly Independent in the people’s taxes since 1882. (Ap- 
of the present dominion parties or else ! piause )
they would be powerless to effect their I №. Chesiey first dealt with the re- 
objerts and for guidance we would re- ! medial bUl, endorsing Mr. Hazen’s 
spec ulry ask to be instructed as to marks relative to it. The winter port 
how one freight Shed candidate should business was next considered, Mr. 
vote on the first want of confidence mo- Chesiey showing that the liberals, par- 
uon- “ he voted for Mr. Laurier, he tlcqlarly the Globe, had opposed 
would be endorsing the grit policy, for the construction of the Short 
ГГ,1” or for ^orse, freight shed or no j line. It would be well for the 
freight shed. If he voted for the Tup- electors to remember that. Mr. Ches- 
per government measures, then he < ley showed that the $26,000 subsidy 
would be effacing himself as leader of , given the Beaver line last winter re- 
en independent party on the freight j suited In the payment of $100,000 to our 
shed Issue. If he remained away, or laboring men. Ae to the future, he 
ln tne vulgate “dodged” the vote, hie said the government candidates were 
action might subject him to ridicule authorized to make the statements 
and render one party’s work of no which they had made ae to the pro- 
val"e °r effeot- Suppose Salisbury vision of subsidies for freight steam- 
elected a. candidate to carry the Her- era. The election of the Independents 
vey-Salisbury line and St. John one was urged because St. John was not 
to defeat it, what will Sir Charles being used right What was behind 
Tupber or Mr. Laurier, If in power, do it і was this, that some people wanted 
In the premises ? St. John does not to punish Mr. Hazen and himself for 
want freight rates on the I. C. R. voting for the remedial bill. These 
east lowered. Westmorland does. WTrivt men did not dare to come out under 
shall the government do, unless It does their true colors, 
what it to doing now, excreted 
best and wisest discretion ? 
ore all questions which suggest them- though.”

Mr. Chesiey maintained that the fast 
Une steamers would not be able to 
carry any large quantity of freights. 
This would give St John the freight 
business.
Idea of the I. C. R. being handed over 
to* the C. P. R., and also that of the 
building of 
branch. (Applause).

Dr. Gilchrist followed, showing that 
Mr. PugSley had been driven out of 
Kings.
electors here to do the same thing with 
him. The doctor predicted success for 
the government and the government 
candidates here.

At the close cheers were given for 
the Queen, the candidates, the chair
man and Dr. Gilchrist.

FORTY SEATS

Hon. Mr. Morton Putting up a 
Good Fight in Kings.

Will be Carried by the liberal 
Conservatives in Quebec.

Mr. Chesiey ridiculed the

Harvey- Salisburythe -

The Liberal Candidate in Westmor
land Not Very Heartily Supported 

by the Transcript.

Collusion Between Patrons and Lib
erals to Defeat the Government.Dr. Gilchrist looked to the

pact.”

SIHon. F. E. Morton In carrying on an 
active personal canvass in Kings coun
ty, and has already been over a large 
section of it. His old friends in аЛ the 
parishes are rallying around him, and 
the Domville party are realizing that

Sir Charles Tapper Will Open His Ontario 
Campaign on June 8 th.Mr. Ganong Says He Will be the Host Sur

prised Man In Canada if Charlotte Co. 
Does Hot go Liberal Conserva

tive by a Large Msjorlty.

St. Stephen, May 29.—Mr. Ganong Is 
particularly well pleased with his pros
pects of election since his return from

Mr. Ga- Toroseto, May 31.—Sir Charles Tap
per will commence his Ontario cam
paign at Peterbero on June 8th. He 
will remain In this province from that 
date until election day, holding two 

j meetings a day for a fortnight.
I Speeches will be delivered by him In 

Brantford, Windsor, Chatham, Lon
don, Hamilton, SL Catharines and 
other leading points In the province.
No date for hte appearance In Toronto 
has been fixed as yet. Mr. Laurier la 
■booked for Western Ontario all the 
coming week and up to June 9th. His 
meetings after that date are not yet 
arranged, and he is expected in To
ronto some time about nomination 
day.

London, Ont, May 31.—A great sen
sation has been created by an address 
to the electors of West Middlesex, de
livered at Caradoc, Ont., by L. A. 
Welch, grand treasurer of the Patrons 
of Industry. Mr. Welch boldly charges 
collusion between the patron and lib
eral leaders to defeat the government 
He says this organization (the patrons) 
has as its object the affiliation with 
one of the o4d political parties, the re
form party, to avoid three cornered 
contests by withdrawing their candi
dates In constituencies where the 
other to thought to be the stronger, 
and lending their aid to the one re
tained in the field, except, perhaps in 
at few eases, where the reformer is 
expected to carry the riding against 
all comers, thereby retaining the pa
tron in the field, tt tends to blind the 
public to the scheme behind the screen, 
where a conservative patron may di
vide the conservative vote and so 
secure the seat to the reformer. Mr. 
Welch charges that this scheme was 
adopted by a majority of the patron 
executive, behind closed doors. He 
accuses the patron leaders of aiding 
the liberate hi ithe last provincial elec
tions.

Montreal, May 31.—The campaign in ! 
the province of Quebec is now well 
under way, and by the end of the week 
the excitement wHl he at fever heat. 
The conservative candidates are in 
the field In sixty-one of the sixty-five 
constituencies, blanks in St Hyacinthe, 
SL Johns, Drummond, and Artha- 
baska, and Bertliler remaining to be 
filled, while the liberate have no men 
In Bagot, St Marys.
Quebec County, but 
likely be made on both sides during 
the week except in Berthier, where 
Beausollel, opposes Mr. Laurier’s 
school and fiscal policy and may be 
the one men In the whole province re
turned by acofcuaaation. In the dis
trict. of Quebec, the conservatives are 
making a better fight than for years 
and will certainly redeem Quebec Cen- * 
tre, Portae uf, Dorchester, L’Islet, and 
ore making a splendid fight If they do 
not succeed In Levis and Lotblniere. 
Sir Henry Joly de Lotblniere will cer
tainly be defeated by Leuriance Staf
ford tn Fortneuf, and Hon. Mr. Angers 

rry Quebec Centre against 
Langellr. There Is a tremen

dous fight in Montmorency between 
ex-Attwmey General Casgraln and 
Chus. Lengelier, both sides I claiming 
victory, but as the Baie des Chaleurs * 
bawdier went down before the same 
man In 1892, disinterested parties be
lieve thalt Hon. Mr. Oasgrain will be 
elected. Utaleos the conservatives se
cure another candtdake than Dr. Ennis, 
they may lose Galspe, but the chances 
are just ae good far an offset In the 
capture of Kameuraeke, where Tas
chereau te waging a meet successful 
battle in Le tenter's oM constituency.

;M, Dr. Inset, ex-M. P., the 
didot e to a strong man and

the Islands a few days ago. 
their chances are steadily diminishing, і nong knows the county well and being 
Even those who were predicting a a careful man, as well as a prudent 
walk-over for the colonel some time politician, his estimate of the possibil- 
ago, are now willing to concede that the і ties have much weight. Mr. Ganong 
victory. If won at all, will be by a small. says that there has been a great 
majority. Hon. Mr. Morton's friends I change In political feeling on the Is- 
are growing more and more confident I lands since the last general election, 
as the campaign progresses. j when the people there gave a majority

to the liberal party. He finds that the 
voters in that section are well satis- 

that the two things upon which the £ed) with the conservative manege- 
grit leaders 'have agreed And declared merit, and! the feeling in this respect 
to abolish the duties—namely, coal and jg fast enlarging. He has every confl- 
iron—are pre-eminently the things dence that he will carry a majority on 
upon which such t ariff changes would the Islands. In other sections of the 
injure Nova SiOtia and benefit the constituency he is meeting with oor- 
United States. The proposal to abol- dial receptions and finds that his par
ish the coal oil duties is also directly ty have made wonderful gains. Of the 
in the interest of the Standard Oil result Mr. Ganong says that "If І ятп 
company of the ■ United States—the not elected for Charlotte by a large 
greatest monopoly in the world. It Is majority I will be the most surprised 
no wonder that Yankee sympathy Is man fn Canada.”—Gleaner, 
altogether with the grits in this cam
paign.—Halifax Mail.

The liberal» of Quebec West will 
«boose their candidate today.

Mr. Dumas informs the Bathurst 
Courier- that he is still In the field as 
an independent candidate In Glouces-

They Call and Thank President 
Kruger for Their Liberation.

Pretoria, May 3L—President Kruger 
is still suffering from Influenza, but 
all day and tonight he has been re
ceiving the Johannesburg reformers, 
who were released from prison yester
day and who called to express their 
gratitude for their liberation .

In an interview President Kruger 
declared that the article in the Cur
rent Nineteenth Century by Seymour 
Fort, who was private secretary to Sir 
Henry Bronghman Loch while the 
latter was governor of Cape Colony, 
is full of untruths .President Kruger 
absolutely denied the existence of an 
understanding between the Transvaal 
and Germany, which threatened im- 
perinal and Afrikander interests in 
South Africa, as alleged by Mr. Fort 
If Mr. Rhodes’ motive, says President 
Kruger, was as Fort has represented, 
he ought to be more punished than 
the misguided men who have been 
imnrlsoned.

Dr. W. J. Leyds, secretary of state 
for the Transvaal, Is equally emphatic 
In his denial of the assertions made In 
the magazine article of a secret polit
ical entente between the Transvaal 
and Germany.

Mr. Fort asserted In his article that 
Cecil Rhodes authorized the Jameson 
raid and planned to take Pretoria for 
the purpose of securing documentary 
evidence of the alleged entente be
tween the Transvaal and Germany.

London, June 1.—The Times Pretoria 
correspondent says:
Joubert and Secretary of State Leyds 
went to Bloemfontaln, with a mission 
to Invite the Orange Free state to a 
uniform arming at the two republics. 
Probably both will adopt the Mauser 
rifle. It Is believed that the ехсефі 
arming of the Transvaal is Intended 
to counteract the Irritation of jingoes 
at the clemency shown to the reform 
prisoners.”

London, June 1.—Barney Bamato 
has guaranteed the payment of the 
fines of the reform prisoners released 
at Pretoria on Saturday. A despatch 
from Pretoria to the Daily Telegraph 
says: “Gov. Sir Hercules Robinson has 
telegraphed his congratulations to 
President Kruger upon his clemency, 
‘which,’ he’ says, ‘will go far to restore 
good feeling and promote the peace 
and welfare of South Arfica, especially 

e remaining prisoners are dealt 
In the same liberal spirit by your 

honor.’ President Kruger, upon leav
ing the government house, was vocif
erously cheered. He looked five years 
younger.”

♦er.
It should be noted and remembered

Speaking at Virden, Dalton Mc
Carthy said he would oppose Sir Char
les Tapper in everything and give Mr. 
Laurier a fair support.

According to the New York Sun, 
when the liberals in Canada obtain 
power 
rights.

Th) Birmingham men' having put 
their man in as secretary of the grand 
lodge of the Orange order at Colling- 
wood, are now talking of opposing N. 
STarke Wallace In West York.

A Montague, P. E. L, correspondent 
writes: Liberal conservatives on the 
island feel that their candidates are 
good and strong men, and the party 
is full of hope In regard to the result 
•n June 23rd.

>

the Yankees wilt get their

ІAcceptance with conditions.
(Moncton Times, 30th ult.)

It is understood that Mr. Robinson’s 
acceptance of the liberal nomination 
for Westmorland was surrounded by 
certain conditions. One of these was 
that the Moncton Transcript was not 
to injure his prospects by advocating 
his cause. This condition has been 
religiously complied with) so far. The 
other appears to have been a matter 
more difficult of arrangement and it is 
significant that Mr. Robinson has not 
entered upon his canvass. His person
al friends are strongly advising him 
not to enter upon a fight that is not 
only hopeless but will have the effect 
of destroying his chances of preferment 
In the future, while on the other hand 
he is being urged' to remain In the field 
by those who desire a contest for the 
effect It will 'have in other constitu
encies, regardless of consequences to 
any individual. There was some live
ly caucusing in town yesterday, and 
while we are not In the secrets of the 
apposition, it is freely stated that Mr. 
Hawke has declared his intention to 
run in' case Mr. Robinson retires. 
The party are of course anxious to 
avert such a catastrophe and the de
velopments of the next few days will 
be awaited with interest.

(Toronto Empire.)
Under the liberal policy we are to 

have free coal in Ontario, for Mr. Lau
rier has said it, while in the maritime 
provinces anthracite coal, which is now 
free, is to be taxed eighty cents a ton, 
for Mr. Laurler’e candidates have said 
It Flour also is to undergo a like ex
perience. The duty of seventy-five 
cento.* barrel is to be removed In the 
interest of the consumer In the mari
time provinces, while it is to be retain
ed in the interest of the western pro
ducer. In Montreal the manufacturer 
is told by Mr. Laurier that whoever 
suffers under free trade It will not be 
he; while in British Columbia the lib
eral candidates affirm that the farm
er will not .bear the brunt. “It Is the 
manufacturers we are after,” said Dr. 
Milne, a liberal candidate, the other 
day. Thus the policy of deception is 
being developed throughout the dom
inion. One would suppose from the 
conduct of tihe liberal leaders that 
each locality .might have a tariff of Its 
own. It Is time they realized that this 
is one country, and that there is one 
tariff from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Judging by their campaign utterances 
they do not appear to appreciate thiat 
fact.

Hon. Mr. Foster returned from his 
tour through Ontario on Tuesday, and 
that evening, with Senator Temple, 
addressed a meeting at Harvey. Last 
night he held a meeting at Bear island 
and this evening he speaks at Burtt’s 
corner on the Keswick. His canvass 
in the county has met with the great
est encouragement, and his election 
conceded by the most prominent lib
erals of the county. This, however, 
is no reason why his friends and the 
friends of the liberal conservative 
party should cease for a day their ef
forts to make Mr. Foster’s the leading 
majority of the province.^Fredericton 
Farmer, 28 th. \

The liberals of East Toronto have 
practically decided to put no candi
date in the field, but to work for J. 
Ross Robertson, the independent nom
inee. There are in Untario some sev
enteen constituencies in which no lib
eral candidate has yet been selected, 
and in which It has been either arrang
ed or understood that the patron or 
McCarthyite nominees will* secure the 
liberal vote. There are three constitu
encies In New Brunswick, one in Man
itoba,- one in the Territories, and one 
in Quebec where a like state of affairs 
exists. A party in a general election 
which enters the fight without candi
dates in ten per cent, of the constitu
encies is at a disadvantage somewhat. 
—Montreal Gazette.

One feature of the campaign In On- 
The liberaltario Is worthy of note, 

eause in many constituencies has be
come з.» utterly demoralized that party 
has been obliged to abandon the field 
to a patron or a McCarthyite.

Thus far one of the most conspicu
ous features of the campaign has been 
Sir Richard Cartwright’s silence. ' Pro
bably he Is quietly engaged In laying 
plans by which to evolve order out 
of the chaos and confusion which Mr. 
Laurier's vapourings have produced.

“Vice President

G. W. Ganong, the conservative can
didate for Charlotte Co., accompanied 
by M. N. Cockbum, judge of probate, 
paid a visit to Grand Manan a few 
days ago, where he met with a most 
encouraging reception. Mr. Ganong 
will largely increase the conservative 
vote on Grand Manan.

Sir Oliver Mowatt says he believes 
Mr. Laurier will carry Ontario, 
has said the same in every election. It 
would make people have more belief 
in the soundness of Sir Oliver’s faith 
this time if he would resign his attor
ney generalship of Ontario and run tor 
a constituency as a supporter of Mr. 
Laurier.

He

Quebec West and 
nominations will

The conservative ministers In Que
bec province are all running In strong 
liberal constituencies, 
giving up his seat In 

candidates against Davia in Eastern contest Quebec Centre, which was re- 
Sssinlbola, and against Rufus Pope to 
Compton—leaving the fight to the Mc- 
Carthyltes and Patrons. This makes 
in all some 20 constituencies from 
which the liberals have withdrawn 
their candidates. And still the exodus 
eontlnues.

Mr. Angers is 
the senate to

-The liberals have withdrawn their

presented to the last parliament by 
C. F. Langelier, a liberal. Mr. Desjar
dins also gives up a senatorshlp to 
fight for the representation of Riche
lieu, held last session by Mr. Bruneau, 
a liberal. Mr. Tallinn gives up the 
provincial premiership to struggle with 
Mr. Geoffrlon for the seat for Cham- 
bly and Vercheres, counties represent
ed In the last parliament by Messrs. 
Geoffrlon and Prefomtatne, both lib
erals. Mem who admire courage will 
appreciate this conduct.

GLADSTONE TO THE POPE.
The liberal politicians and newspa

pers have no aspirations In the direc
tion of closer un’on -with Great Brit
ain. They want to tie up Canadian 
destinies with those of the United 
States. They would first make the 
two countries one commercially, and 
then It would become one politically. 
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Times.

“Our liberal friends, Fielding and 
Longley of Nova SOotla; Davies of 
Prince Edward Island; Merrier and 
Laurier of Quebec; Cartwright of On
tario and a host besides, look to us, 
the people of the United States, 'for 
She sign by which they shall conquer.’ 
Can we deny them?”—President Lane 
•f the Boston Merchants’ Association, 
at their annual banquet In Boston, 
February, 1891.

The annual meeting of the Amherst, 
Bat & Shoe Co. was held May 25th. 
The directors’ report showed the past 
year to have been one of the must 
successful to the company’s history, 
the sales reaching $445,000, being $30,- 
d000 over last year. The usual divi
dend Was declared'. The old board Of 
erectors were re-elected, excepting J.* 
W. Hickman, who resigned, end his 
place was filled by D. W. Rotib.

Under free trade the import of for
eign goods will increase. These for
eign goods will displace the Canadian 
manufacture. This will result to cur
tailing the employment now furnished 
In Canadian industries. Such curtail
ments will drive workingmen out of 
employment and starve their families. 
Can such a condition of affairs be de
sired by any Canadian workingman ?

The fact that Hon. D. McNeill, who 
recently resigned from Mr. Fielding’s 
grit government of Nova Scotia, is 
now addressing meetings on behalf of 
the conservatives, Is one of the evi
dences of poHtical change the Chron
icle probably forgot to mention. Mr. 
McNeill was one of the Nova Scotia 
delegatee to the grit convention at Ot
tawa.—Yarmouth Times.

win ca 
FrahclsLondon, June 1.—The morning pa

pers print a long letter from Mr. Glad
stone to Cardinal Rampolte) for sub
mission to the pope In flavor of the 
unity of Christendom toy means of a 
papal declaration In favor of the val
idity of the Angltdan orders. Mr. 
Gladstone regards the pope’s attitude, 
he says, in directing that an enquiry 
should be made on the subject, as in 
She largest sense paternal, and one 
Which he will ever cherish with cordial 
sentiments at, reverence, gratitude and 
high appreciation.

On May 22nd Mr. Laurier held a 
meting at St. Valler, at which the con
servative appeared, asked for half 
time, and carried the meeting. The 
telegraphic report to the Montreal 
Gazette concludes as follows:

“The event of the day was the pres
entation to Mr. Laurier for ьія signa
ture of a document in which bis pol
icy on the school question was defined. 
He positively refused to sign It, but 
he pledged himself to the Catholics 
and against the Orangemen in the 
meat solemn manner. The electors did 
not like that, and reproached him with 
telling the Catholics things which he 
refused to sign. Bellechase will be in 
the right column on the 23rd of June.”

QUERIES.
(Montreal Gazette.)

F. Way land Glen, ex-Uberal M. P. 
for South Ontario, writes to the New 
York Sun that "from a trade stand
point it will be for the Interest of the 
American manufacturer to have Mr. 
Laurier carry the country.”

The United States manufacturer, ac
cording to Mr. Glen, will be bemefltted, 
because he will, under Mr. Laurler’e 
fiscal policy, be able to supply the 
Canadian market with goods mow 
made In Canada.

Will this help the Canadian manu
facturer?

Will it help the Canadian working
man?

Will it help the cities and towns 
where Canadian manufacturers are 
established?

"1
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ASSERT YOUR RIGHTS !

GEORGE HOY WANTED. In Rlmous 
liberal can 
honors seem to he easy.

Stir A. P. Caron will carry Dorchester 
with Hon. L. P. Pelletier’s help, and 
although Mr. Laurier may again be 
elected to Quebec East, the govern
ment candidate wHl poll a good vote. 
In the Eastern Townships, Hon. W. B. 
Ives fs s*'re to carry Richmond and 
Wolff, Mtestequot, Compton, Megan- 
tic, and Sherbrooke, and if he loses 
Brome, wtoltih Is by no means certain, 
he Will certainly win back Stanstead, 
Mr. Oolby’e old dtvtetsn. There is 
also a good fighting dbance in Shef- 
ford and Chaiteaugaay, and the con
servative is dead sure In the last 

named constituency, If both liberal 
candidates remain tn the field.

In the Three Rivers district, the lib
erals won Masktaonge' and Victoria 
five years ago, but they will lose 
them both on the 23rd of June.

In Montreal city the campaign is 
scarcely old enough to make predic
tions, but the government will hold its 
own and give Mr. McShane a hard 
tusse! In the centre.

Mr. Monk will redeem Jacques Car- 
tier, and the mtr*ter at public works 
will carry RtcKeBeli with hands down.

Chambty arid Vercheres, where Hon. 
Mr. Talllon is running, may be put 
down as close constituencies, and 4tf 
the postmaster general wins, it wMl be 
a great victory.

Mr. Preton talne Is fighting for tote 
Ufe in the new division of Maleeoneuve 
and If polling took place tomorrow his 
defeat would be certain. Everything, 
In fact, points to a great victory for 
the conservative party, and the min
isteriel managers here dlalm they will 
carry forty at least of the stxty-flve 
constituencies to the province of Que-

(Sackvllle Post, May 28.)
The dominion government has pro

mised a continuance of a Cast freight 
service to St. Joh_i, but some of the 
people there want that port to be the 
terminus of the Bast passenger busi
ness across the Atlantic. The govern
ment has refused to entertain eudh a 
proposition and an independent party 
has been formed, with 220 tories, and 
we presume others, and has nominated 
two fast passenger candidates, to wit: 
Messrs. D. J. McLaughlin and Aid. Mc- 
Robbie, to enforce their claims.

Saekvllle has been wanting for some 
time an I. C. R. freight shed, with a 
corrugated iron roof for safety from

Mr. Hazen : I
Washington, May 29.—Robert Mc

Bride, United States consul at Leith, 
Scotland, has asked the state depart
ment to endeavor to find a trace of 
George Hoy, Jr., an American citizen, 
for whom a legacy of $3,756 is await
ing In Scotland, bequeathed by his 
father. Young Hoy was last heard of 
at Bar Harbor, Maine, and has a cou
sin, Thomas Barker of Medford, Mass.

!B

і

D. A. R. SUMMER TIME TABLE.

(Bridgetown Monitor.)
It is said the summer arrangement 

of trains of the Dominion Atlantic will 
go into operation on July 3rd. The 
mall train will leave Yarmouth for 
Halifax at 8 a m., making eiaac con
nection with the Prince Rupert for St. 
John. The^ mall train, for Yarmouth 
will leave Halifax at 5.15 a m., make 
connections at Digby with the Prince 
Rupert for St. Jolhn, and will arrive In 
Yarmouth at 2.20 p. m. These trains 
will stop at all stations and make fast 
time.

The Flying Bluenose will leave Yar
mouth for Halifax at 2.20 p. m. and a 
similar train will leave Halifax fer 
Yarmouth at 12.15 p. m. These tracr.s 
will cross at Digby and will make a 
close connection with the Prince Rup
ert on her afternoon trip to 9L John. 
Halifax will be reached about 9.15 p. 
m. and Yarmouth at about 7 p. m. 
Both trains will make but few stops. 
A dining car will be attached to the 
early train from Halifax and Ьгеак- 
fast will be served between Windsor 
Junction and Windsor, at which point 
the car will be detached and sent back 
to Halifax on the early morning train 
from Kentville. At Halifax -t will 
form part of the train leaving there 
at 12.16 p. m. and will ran to Digby, 
dimer being served en route. At 
Digby it will be attached to the after
noon Bluenose from Yarmouth and 
run to Halifax, tea being served at a 
suitable hour. A conductor, cook, 
waiters, etc., will accompany the ear 
In Its lqpg dally runs, and a hill of 
fate second to none on the continent 
will be provided at moderate rates. 
It will be observed that these arrange
ments give a double service dally be
tween Halifax and St John, and Yar
mouth and St John. It wlU also be 
observed that people who have busi
ness at the various points on the road 
should be happy.

are. £The government has not yet recog
nized our claims, nor has the country 
at large risen in Indignant 
protest against the neglect, 
leads and points us to the 
logical remedy.

a
(Chatham Advance, 28th.)

Hon. John Costigan, minister of 
marine and fisheries, is making a visit 
to the north shore. He came from 
Fredericton on Saturday and was met 
at Nelson station by Hon. Senator 
Adams and John' O’Brien, M. P. P. on 
Saturday evening. He was the guest 
of Hon. Mr. Adams on Sunday. He 
visited Millerton to see Mr. Robinson, 
the liberal conservative candidate, and 
reached Chatham on the Nelson from 
Newcastle between ten and eleven 
o’clock on Monday. Senator Snowball 
gave him a short drive and he called 
upon Bishop Rogers and also visited 
his sister, Mrs. Wm. Lawlor, leaving 
by the afternoon train for Gloucester 
and Restigouche. He was In town 
again yesterday morning and went to 
Fredericton, hut Is to revisit Chat
ham In a day or two.

MR. FOSTER’S CAMPAIGN.
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

While the premier has been travers
ing several provinces he Has handed 
over the most Important of all, On
tario, to his ablest lieutenant, the fin
ance minister. Mr. (Foster has been 
kept busy since his visit to Frederic
ton, speaking in many Ontario con
stituencies in the Interest of straight

1
1
I

re-
The Montreal Gozette says: A. G.

Walker, a well known commercial 
traveller, who has just arrived from a 
three months' trip through Nova Sco
tia and: New Brunswick, told a Gaz
ette reporter that It was doubtful if 
the liberals carried five seats to the 
two provinces above mentioned. He 
states that Gregory Is sure to defeat 
D. C. Fraser in Guysboro, and tbft Dr. 
Borden In Kings has a good chance of 
being left at home.

:

bee. r

THE BANK DIRECTORS.
£St. Johns, N. F., Miay 2».—The grand 

Jtfry returned a true Mil against the 
Union Bank directors this evening, al
though the lawyers for the defence. 
challenged the qualification of nine 
Jurors before the court today. Thde 
proceeding was taken In the Interests 
6f the Oemmerctnl Bank directors, but 
it equally affects the Union men. The 
court permitted the crown three days 
tn whldh to make answer to the de
fence

At the fifth of Mr. Davin’s stihed- 
aled meetings, held at Regina, the 
walls of the hall were decked with the 
following mottoes from Mr. Davin’s 
Platform: “Fast Atlantic Service,” 
"Permanent Grain Standards,” “Sys
tem of Well Boring,” “A National Pol- 
-cy to Conserve the Dominion Resour
ces,” “Hudson Bay Railway,” "One 
Party—a United Empire,” “Assistance 
to Public Works,” “Lower Freight 
Rates.”

I
.

"U; Geo. McArthur, who was at the door, 
shouted out:

.
“Lot’s of us will.
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is worth

not this your 
ve and-brain.

digestion,or

paired diges-

.50. 6
ft X

\15Г. _B. ftftftftftft
away either by rail er by canal, the 

1 evidently being aa strong as ever, 
tieve a cargo of tibese goods has been 
t Is 3d per standard more than аацг 
worded this year, and in Manchester 
iraibie business was don# in large Une. 
es about 2s 6d to Be per standard over 
Bade the week previous, 
if—«Matters are generally pretty busy 
timber trade just now, and a very 

*ount of business is being done. Saw- 
md joinery shops are pretty wefll em- 

anti the weather has continued fa- 
• tor building operations, which are 
well pushed on In all directone.
>1—Business ootntmues good, and the 
omul weather makes importers wish 

arrival of their goods, as the oppor- 
for handling these is just now flnst 
Che continued absence of spruce deals 
ang some inconvenience, and Jm 
ag more emphasized each week. Prices 
wood goods continue to harden, anti 

ird to many sizes it has become not 
Hon of price, but of sheer inability 
ply. Sawmills and joinery shops are 
the latter particularly. Makers si 
sashes and usual building joinery say 
sve hard work to keep pace with th# 
I. The building trad# is more tbs» 
Uly busy.

FROM ТНЄ PBOPLB. 
Early Cloe&ng in Batherwt

> Merchants and Cdtieens оl Bathurst: 
l a communication addressed to you 
Itizen," in the Sun dated May 25th, 
Id appear that I am gutity oi viobat- 

agreement signed by me, agreeing 
xme others to cloee my place of bust- 
i Wednesday and Friday evenings of 
reek during the summer months, 
facte are simply the following: To- 
the end of April W. J. Kent cam# 
with such an agreement, and I poei- 
refused to sign tt, giving him my 

і for not doing so, whdrih he is at 
to repeat to yon. Ле came back 

xxnd time, and after acme talk over 
liter, I agreed, on Ms suggestion, to 
; conditionally. The condition was 

I found It did mot work, I was t# 
he liberty of withdrawing. After tfj- 
thrree nights and causing some of my 
ere a good deal of inconvenience and 

a good deal of trouble and annoy*
[ notified Mr. Kent on Thursday, the 
ty of the present month, that 1 could 
Id to it any longer, and that I would 
pen every evening In the future. My
■ Is confined to one line only, 
u” I presume knows, and in that line 
cities dealers keep open every night 
arty ten, except on Saturdays, when 
nr Is eleven and often twelve. K#
■ any reason or right to compflaSn of 
ikra, not even my clerk, же from th# 
Ight I opened I considered Mm, and 
ire on those two days are no longer 
•ose of clerks employed tn the store» 
ider the agreement close.

A. N. DE6BRI&AY.

CUSTOMS REVENUE.
Gent of revenue at the port of St John 

1896, compared with the oorrespond- 
ttitih of previous year:

1896. 1896.
$67,584 68 866,40646

43 2» ---- -
Ш 60

inspection few 78 96 
oene’ fund.... 780 04

80 00 Nil

duty
П 06 

116 71
678 44

few

$68,668 47 167.268 »
, $1,399.88.
INLAND REVENU».
'U «Jt Bt. John for May were:

1886. 1896.
.$10,128 № $16,678 78 

8,810 99 8,428 16
876 08 
822 18 
879 88 
146 26 
47 08

.821,607 82 $21,8)8 18
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SHIP NEWS. PACES.ï J*»: Q c Keiiey,
, N B: D"»n*’ ■

. D Troo»- 
At Nav», Me y 23. ahfp Stalwart, Loviti, 

tram New Orieone.
At Porte»auto. Мщу 23, Магу B, from 

Moncton, N В.
At New Bedford, Maes, May 29, scfhe Tetn- 

peiaace Bell, pana, trom 4; John, N B; 
J Wonmeer, from ghufce, NB.

At Mato№a, May 29, bark Cuba, Earle, 
from Roe&iio.

At Vdnèyetrd

Foster, for Meteghan; Jeaale, Kennle, lor 
Harvey; barge No 2, Salter, for Parrsboro; 
LEdne, for Quaco.

t Salem, May 20, boh Olivia, from St John Жtrom
ten Two Riv- УОТТ LOSE '

.(""T.JZt- ЇЕ.'УгЗ'ї-.Г1""» в
Edigett, McBride, from Port Natafi;

At New Haven, May 24, ech Fannie, Leo
nard, .from St Jdhn for New York,

At Manzamllla, May 8, ech Exception, BAr- 
Arrived. * tea-ux from New York.

Alt Htoaaoro, May 26, edhs О M Adame, : . At £®^4K!L££?lllrralt4t May **» b“* Ool- 
Gtandleh, from Salem;. wiIMam T Doran eM, **?,R wiJhwit™ ’ G}ia'I1,t»5anto.
ewatee. from Bo-fora. °“Ver 8

*i£ «Si "" M-etr Dette-
Salem, May 26—Aid, ech Genesta, Publl- 

«Over, from St John (and ordered to Ston- 
toeton).

Beaton, May 26—And, etr Michigan, from 
Liverpool; adha E H Foetor. from Eaton- 
Vine, NS; Vinton, from St John; R Carson, 
from Quaioo; Gem, from Dordhedfer; Demie 
M, from Liverpool, NS; Elite, from Port 
Hood, OB; Fleasambvffie, from Liverpool

-•For Weak ending JAtie 2nd. Sailed.
29th-e S Ateatia, tor Cardiff; « s Halifax 

<*ty. tor Halifax.
:

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
AninL

•May 26—Str Cumberland, 896, Thompson, 
from Boeton, C iE Laedhler, mdtse «™i paee.

Sdh Beanie Does, 124, Chapman, from Fall 
River for Fredericton.

Son Comrade, 76, Akertey, from Rockport, 
A W Adame, bal.

Sch Wtanie Lowry (Am), 234, Smith, from 
Salem. Maes, D J Purdy, bal 
t ®eeie 78* GHfohrlst, from Boston. J W «east, bal.

Sob Roy, 90, Lloyd, from Boston. J W 
Keaet, bail.

San SpeedlweH, 88, Tufts, from Boeton, 
DitecoJil Bros, halt

Coastwise—Sche Trader, 42, Merriom, from 
Parrshoro; WeetfieM, 80, Cameron, from 
(Llttite. Salmon 'River; Amy J, 6L Alexander 
from Eatjoravllle; Satellite, 26, Lent, tram 
-Westport; Chieftain, 71, Tutis, from Quaco; 
Orevilie, 67, Baird, from Pert Williams; An
nie Pearl, 39, Downey, from Joggins; Le- 
vufca, 75, Roberts, from Parrshoro.

May 36—Ochs Lena, May, 18, Outhouse 
from fishing; Annie Gale, 96, Wolf, from 
River Hdbert; WMe tier, 23, Thompson, from 
Sandy Cove; Rebecca W, 27, Gough, frbm 
Quaioo; Rescue, 16, -Burrell, from fishing; 
(Bessie Carson, 77, Haws, from Parreboro; 
(Bessie G, 69, Holmes, ; from Apple River 
Buda, 20, Commons, from Beaver Harbor; 
tBMward Mase, 32, 'Butler, from fishing; 
Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from River Hebert; 
B W Merchant, 47, Dillon, from Bigbу ; Zulu, 
18, Small, from Tiverton; Harry Morris, 98,‘ 
McLean, from Quaco; Susie Vearl, 76, Gor
don, from Quaoo; Spanmaker, 23, Morris, 
from WdRvslle; Garfield White, 99, Barnes, 
from Apple River; VaJdare, 96, Whelpleÿ, 
from do; A Anthony, 78, Sterling, from Back- 
ville; J D Paysan, 44, Nickerson, from Met- 
eghan; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth; C R S, £3, Moms, from Port 
Grovtffle; Mystic Tie, 32, Stinson, from St 
Andrews; 'Economist, 38, Ogilvie, from Wind
sor; Geo J Tarr, 60, Hayden, from fishing; 
Levuka, 76, Roberts, from Parreboro; barge 
Mo 2, 483, Baiter, from do; sdh Lida Gretta, 
67, Bite, (from Quaco.

May 27—Sch Muriel, 149, (Robblee, from 
Mayaguez, F Tufts & Co, molasses.

iBoh Lizzie D Small (Am), ISO, Rtecker, 
from Waterside tor New York.

(Ooesttwiae-Sdhe Hope, (24, Hudson, from 
(Thorne's Cove; Electric (Light, 33, Poland, 
from West Isles; Venus, 41, Mathews, from 
Beaver Harbor; Sovereign, 31, Bain, from 
Digby; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from Mar- 
garetvllte; Thelma», 48, Milner, from Anna
polis; Maud, 33, MUtohaR, from Hampton; 
Bear River, 87, Woodworth, from Bear River; 
Dove, 3S, Outhouse, from fishing; Annie 
Coggins, 21, Hayden, from Thome’s Cove.

Halifax, May 27—And, strs Halifax, from 
BoBton; UhxndO, from Liverpool via St 
Johns, Nfld.

(May 28—в S Navigator, 1648, Rutherford, 
from Csrthagena, W HhotmpSon & Oo, bal.

Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, C E 
Laedhler, mdse end pass.

Sdh Sierra, Morris, from New York, J W 
(Smith, coal.

Sdh Mary George, from Bedford, 
Coeietwlee—Sdh Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 

from Bear River; Gtajytiax R, 18, Wyman, 
from Tiverton; MAudie, 25, Beardsley, from 
Port Lome ; Mettent», 88, Reynolds, from 
Parndbaro; George and Everett, 87, Dickson, 
from Little Salmon (River; Vanity, 11, Mur
ray, from fishing. і

May 29—Sdh Nellie Wlatters, 96, Granville, 
from Boston, A W Adams, baL 

Sdh Llzrie B, 81, Betyea, from Thoraaston, 
Elkin & Hatfield, bal.

Sdh Vamoose, 348, Crowell, from New York, 
F В Sayre, coal. '

Sdh Mary George, 94, E-fib, from New Bed
ford for Fredericton.

Coastwise—Sobs Ida Peters, 31, Spurr, from 
atemepstport; Jessie ID. 86, Weldon,
(River Hebert; Jiollettte, 66, Evans, from Apple 
Elver; Druid, 97, Tufts, from Quaoo; Lennte 
18- Edna, 30,. Halos, from Freeport; Pilot, 
Beaideley, from Port Lome; Selina, 69, 
ShdeOde, from Point Welt; AJph В Parker, 
39, Outhouse, from fidhlng.

May 36-Str Oumiberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from -Boston, C E Laedhler, mdse and pass.

S S Louisbung, 1182, Goo Id, from Syrney, 
R P & W F Starr, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Nancy Anna, 36, Wood, 
from (Parreboro; Iona, 28, Spioer, from Ad
vocate; Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaco; barge 
No 2, 439, Salter, from Parreboro.

•May a—S S Ayr, 1966, Jdhnsom, from New 
York, W M Madkay, bal.

Arrived at this port May 31:
(Ship Vanduara, Purdy, from Southampton, 

Win Thomson & Co, baL 
Ship Hermann, Gerdes, from Philadelphia,

------- , bal.
Sch A P Emerson,

Maas, R C Elkin, bal.
June 1—Str Storm King, Farris,

Grand Man an, Merritt Bros & Co, malls, 
mdse and pass.

Brigt car rick, 291, KndwTton, from New 
York, James Kennedy, coal.

'Brigt R L T, 446, HasseCl, from New 
York, R C Elkin, coal 

Sdh Bessie Carter, 227, Carter, from Perth 
Amboy, H C ЕШп, coal.

(Sch L T Whitmore, 280, Halley, from Salem, 
J«H Scammetl A Oo, bal.

Sdh Fanny, 91, Leo-i-.u. from New Haven, 
J A Likely, bal.

Boh Olivia, 117, W-rd .from New Haven, 
John (E Moore, bal.

Coastwise—Sohe L’Edna, 67, Salbean, from 
Quaoo; Friendship, 68, Seely, from Point 
Wolfe; Prescott, 72, Bishop, from Quaoo; 
®ita and Rhode, 8, Ingalls, from North 
(Head; Vanity, 11, Murray, from fishing; 
Ocean Bind, 41, Màgranaham. from Margaret- 
ville; Jaa Famham, 31, Foster, from Yar
mouth; WIMiam Gtfigaits, 26, Morrell, from 
fishing; Gertie H, 32, Outhouse, from fish
ing; Trader, 42, Merrtem, from Parrsboro. 

Clear era
May 26—Sch Rlveidale, Urquhart, tor Rock- 

port.
Sch Thrasher, Haley, tor New York f o- 
Sdh GKadys, Slocomh, tor New York. 
fSch Cora Maty, Harrington, for Bridge

port.
Coastwise—Schs Trader. Merrtam, lor 

FanrSbaro; Amy J, Alexander, for Baton- 
vine; Satellite, Lent, for Westport; Chief- 
rain, Tufts, for Quaco; Roland, Roberts, for

VOL. 1!\\ •CANADIAN PORTS.

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

ley! frornSydraeo-26-Ar4* tat* Darpa> B**a'
At Chatham, May 26, banks Egero, Bow- 

Itz, from MaiselMea; Valkyneni Andreasen, 
from (Rotterdam; Apollo, Gunderson, from 
London,

At Fredericton; May 36, sobs Forest Belie,
Ward; Emily C Dennison, Oomeau, from St 
John.

At Parrshoro, Maty 27, ship Nordstaamd,
Thereon, (from Fousfberg; sob C U Chand
ler, Ogilvie, from Yaronoudb.

Ait Windsor, May 20, edhs СШОоп, Morris, — _ —. ■ . T „
from New York; Hast, Gypsum Queen, Bent- (rSSx f/lTrCTP°°?t
Jey, from Slew York; 20th, Adelaide, Baird, 81 J<l6m’ Nu88«t, for Clemenits-
froin Boston port, NS.

At Ohathain, May 27, s s RydaJ Holme, w®ÜJIÎr LS0eTpS?I: Mary
•Brown, from Sydney; bank Pharo, Coeta, ‘ar
from St Pierre. Two Jiarks reported from BV£U*S?”’a ,5lr dl*
Bsoumtoae, bound, to. Me’ May “-Ard. ach

At milflbono, May 26,..Bdhe Sarah E Smith, .... TWood, from Boston; 27th, Hannah F Cariton, .JS7 Jdbt-I^>b,e, In"
Dunlbair, from Boston, g™1®- "°т (Лівіїв; Gjpeum King, from

At Sheddac, May 28, hark barks Mens, ’ from K Joho;
Otee^from Bristol; Gultnare, Hansen, from ^.^May^Ard, str Potomoc,

ЛЯЙЛЙЛ - ^ s — КЖЖ №
SSdd^C^k’ %Z ^^^terkto°p!Sw S ***■ v^’ *»*’ Ж

Rooklan»; True, Brown, from At vineyard Haven, May 23, edhs Mary 
ЇГімимл ~ Oerage, from New Bedford for St John; F

Gambetta, Qtvan, from Onset, Mass, for Dorohes-
r- ter; W K Smith, for Weymouth, t o, bothfrmn 281 h HaeUe C‘ Blehop' eld; 24th, Sierra, from Bdgewater, for St

At N^SSfMay 28, harks Ratata, Jen-
^1?TrwîfPahOTy; ahari“ Bal- JohMBeI1' ^. ^Be^SThra^e, Ü S, Pli

a* nhaîhfZ.' uo, ta fc-wi,. nv~.it — , , 1 26 days, f o; had moderate weather and
aenf ■ wtod* ■meat tib® Paeaage; schs Bttie,

Avendot; Havre. Gundersen, from j gt J<llm t o (New York); COifford, from 
iwew Pott. ажчі-ez PR.
GlœOT^d^^le Do^’ AVNew Haven, May 26, schs Olivia, Ward,

Perry, аїлїї,"™ Yoft; E M °№k’ 
™B; Preaco0t- At ‘Providence, May 26, edhs Cerdtc, from 

Bu*noi^°*a.,8rihL^1* m- — . . „ , St John; Rondo, from do.
a^S7 28, bark TelenB, At Bangor, Me, May 26, ech Sainte Marie, 

Olsen, from Bristol; Gulnara, Hansen, from from Bermuda.
BYf'0rv„e~~, \ж _ ос . . , At New Haven, May 06, sob SaokvHlè

9uS?S' Ma7 ж> Ьгі*4 Clyde, Strum, Packet, Egan, from Greenwich tor River.
M. V, V v T, . . ^ I At Port au Prince, May 22, brig Mersey tw.ff"?*‘“eT,TMay 24'г^Гк*Лг1п^ °f5ar’ ' Belle, from New York .

™i(lm Norway; Oscar, Schrader, from city Island, May 27-Ard, ech* Bmeet T
„ Lee from Calais: Ftereuoe R Hewson, from

CM-rham, May 29, bark Nymph, Hansen, ghuise; Elttle, from St John; Faggle Todd, irotn Plyimoirtn.

;
H Tricksy, from Port Johnson for Medford^ 
Helen O King, from Port Liberty for Cal
ais; Satokvftte Packet, from Graenwkh.Conm 
tor River Hebert; Prudent, from Port John- 
ion for Fredericton; Temperance Bell, from 
Bt Jdhn for New Bedford; Vado, from St 
Jofon t e. Fro,

UNION
Cleared.

At Mobile, May 23, berk Robt S Besnard. 
Andrews, for Delfiyll,

At New York, May 26, edhs Orinoco, Odell, 
tor Chariottotawn, PEI; Laconia, Card, for 
Port NatalL

At Washington, May 23, schs Ruth Robin
son, tor Boeton; Charles L Jeffrey, for do.

: At MdbMe, May 26, s e Salamanca, Hutch
inson, for Progreso.

New York, May 28—CM, stir State of Ne
braska, tor Masgow, ship Maetley Hall, for 
Yokohama; sobs Gypsum King, for Wind
sor, NS; Wandraln, tor Yarmouth, N'S.
Le Blanc, for Rio Janeiro; berk Wandrlan, 
Wddd, tor Yarmouth, N S; brig Bertha 
Gray, Messenger, for Bahia; schs Gypsum 
King, Know Hon, for Windsor, N S; La 
Plata, Sloan, for Ptifiatieltphla; Wellman 
Hall, KnowJton, tor Perth Amboy; Saxon, 
Rdid, tor Perth Amboy.

Sailed.
From Trapani, May. 16, bark Catherine G, 

Cleese, for Portland.
From Guantanamo, May 5, bark Douglas, 

Qrofiby, for Delaware Breakwater.
From (Pensacola, May 26, ship Monrovia, 

Hibbard, tor Rio Janeiro.
From Santos, May 13, bank Ttamar E Mar

shall, Utley, tor Savannah.
From Penzance, May 23, bark Gkxmmen, 

■tor RlchJbuctD.
From Pensacola, May 26, ship Monrovia, 

for Bio «ЬамЕїхх
From Cadiz, May 18, bark Sirius, for Pas- 

oetfias.
From New York, May 26, brig Acacia, for 

Ponce, PER.
Portland, Me, May 27—Sid, sch Marguer

ite, from St John tor Salem f o.
From Delaware Breakwater, May 26, brig 

Isabella Ba.Hoorn, from Antigua tor New 
York; bark Golden- Rod,
Guantanamo tor Boston.

From Rosario, April 13, ship Samatian 
CroSby, tor Santos; 12to, bark Barbadian, 
Bathner, for Rio Janeiro.

From -Rio Janeiro, April 26, bark White 
Wings, Temple, for Buenos Ayres.

From Boston, May 27, bark Kelverdtale, 
Palmer, tor Ship Island.

From New Haven, May 26, brig Venturer, 
Frefliok, tor New York; May 27, sobs Nellie 
Floyd, Johnson, for New York; Phoenix, 
Carlton, for New York; Olivia, Wood, tor 
St John; Fetmy, Leonard, tor New York.

From Portsmouth, May 27, sch Walter 
Sumner, for Moncton.

From Vineyard Haven, May 27, brigs Gar
rick and Bessie E Crane; schs Clifford, F 
and В Given, Belmont, Bessie Parker, Viola, 
(Ravola, Thistle and Walter Miller.

From New York, May 27, bark Ethel 
Clarke, Brlnton, for Bear River, NS; schs 
Catlaibria, Grant, tor Windsor, NS; Mo-la. 
Parker, tor do; Harry, Pettis, tor HWlabore, 
NB; Ethel Granville. Howard, tor St John.

From Fan River, May 26, ech Sabrina, for 
St John.

From Lowestoft, May 26, bark Six rid, for 
RKchObucta

From Las Palmas, May 26, otr Helen Mc
Neill, tor MtramlcM.

City Island, May 29—SM via Long Island 
Sound, bark Ethel Clark, from New York 
tor Bear River, NS; brig Varuna, from Aux 
Ceyes tor Boston.

From Pleague, May 30, shin TimandTa. 
Bdgeltit, for New York.

From Vineyard Haven, May 27th, sobs 
arslde and Georgia E.

From Cadiz, May 23, schs Ktttel Motzfeldt, 
tor St Johns, N F; Tofteland, for PaepObiac.

Flrotm BalUna, May 26, bark Caleb, tor St 
John, N B.

From New York, May 28, brig Bertha 
GW, Messenger, for Bahia (and arrived in 
Hart Island Roads); sch Orinoco, Odell, for 
Charlottetown, PEL 

From Hart Island Roads, May 28, sch 
Hhrry, Pettis, from New York for Hilteboro, 
N B; sch Catlaibria, Grant, from New York 
for Windsor, NS. r

From Delaware Breakwater, May 29, bark 
Douglas, from Guantanamo tor Boeton.

From Vineyard Haven, May 38, ech Tem
perance Bell.

From MoihMe, May 29, ship Tuskar, Pen
nant, for Barrow in France.

From Manila, April 26, bark Ltnwood, Mc
Kenzie, for Boston.

From Rosario, April 18, bark Belvidero, 
61awen-whlto, for Rio Janeiro; 20th, Annie 
«Read, Welt, for do; 24th, Violet, Lowry, tor

From Hamburg, May 28, bark Godthoab. 
BIS. tor Miramleht.

Cl' }■?: on№
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All the Leading Grocers are
Trymaking it their leader, 

a pound of it.
1 Щт*

head
ftrôada All. Mayr

GEO. S. de FOREST & SONS, m
F a p<

McBride, from

Wholesale Distributors.
entire horizon and may be seen about three 
miles dm clear weather. The light win be 
suspended from a bracket on a wooden post, 
supported on a square wooden base.
entire structure te red. The approximate DBVENNE—At Mnnrtrm м „ ,-,vgeographical position of the light, as taken S, т in Лт™ ЧЇЇі
from chart No 366. of the United States Katie Devennt^mred Гхеаге таШат
N“^^36°^° 7- 18 Ш 49 FAIR WEATHER—In^h iz heart lail-
W tJE; ^ay^"27—Captain Bragg of str

Ltghtehllp^whletl^te dnadeqrate; can*^ heard 75'"у<^0Г 04 Studb‘>kn' Ktnea °°unt7- “8^4

tSSSrtiS’ÆVS s v-f-sgsa вурдд
15&6, a belt ibuoy, peunted red, will be as- FORiRiBST—At the reektentce ol Mm. 
tahllshed in about 19 feet of water, about Chatham m Mav900 feet NN W from the uncompleted end rœtïïSd 44 yïSe L/îZi
of and In «ne with the breakwater in counse chttlrtl to nJ^’thTlSf Т
at oonhtrttetion on the southwesterly side of tended a Mnd h™"

ETSSFiEESS aSHWH*
ВГ6 ^^ofhelf^aga^ °<”4uim- ln tte

sasBa^e, has developed a 13 foot spot on the oTwTr. Нову mi^39 teitlîîS
end of Blacktflsh Shoal, off Aesa- andrijeh^ te ^го ШеІг І^  ̂

teague Light, Va, where 3% fathoms Is KILPATRICK—At Bameevtik N n '^-■^агйй.'їіїгга a-\iÆS3®f”;âr? м,іssœ««'«.«.™
Light, NW lé N, distant 6% mile 

Another spot developed by Lieut. Peck 
has 1114 feet over ft, when the chart shows 
8% fathoms. It is to the north-west of Ocean 
City, M)d, and la 1 2-10 miles off shore. It 
will be found on the bearing: Atlantic Hotel 
Ocean Otty, SW % W, distant 2 940 miles.

Charts affected—108, 376, 9 and A.
New York, May 29,—The Lighthouse Board 

estvas notice that on May 29, 1896, a buoyt 
painted with red and Mack horizontal stripes 
was established In 30 feet mean low water 
to mark the wreck of the Andrew Jackson,
In the middle of GSdney Chanel, between 
buoys E7 and B8, entrance to New York 
Lower Bay. The buoy to moored about 60 
feet E by S from the stern of the wreck, the 
wreck lying in a W by N 14 N and В by 
BUS direction.

The wreck is breaking up, and as the 
maste are no longer standing, the fixed red 
light which was established on the 22nd 
Inst to mark this wreck has been discon
tinued, Ramer Beacon NW 14 W; Sandy 
Book Lightship, SW % W.

DEATHS.Cleared.fortCardlffttUm' M<y *' bark Lefc0' W**U’ Stogapore-^brig IMbelte^alc^^trom

ШмШШіШ
Gaimon, from Yanmoufth, bound to Chat
ham. Piit bn for a hartoor.

At Sheddac, Mlay 31, bark Katetad, Nellteen, 
from Liverpool.

Alt ШВДхуго, May JQ, ech Surprise, Ogil
vie, from Barndboro, N S.

■The

; bal.
Bariton, May 27—And, être West Hall, trom 

Hamburg via Shields; Cestirisn, from Liv
erpool; schs Sower, from St Jbhn; W H Wat
ters, trom St John; J B Martin, from Nova 
Scotia.

Cld, str Borderer, tor London; schs 6 G 
Irwin, for West Bay, -NIS; Diamond, for 

Souris, PEI; Leo, for St John; I V Dexter, 
for Liverpool, NS; -Ltivlna Campbell, for 
Windsor. NS.

SM, strs Prussian, for Glasgow; Victorian, 
for Liverpool; schs Champion, for Sheet 
Harbor, NS; M J Solley, for Hltelboro, NB; 
Lavima Campbell, tor Windsor, N6; Lena 
Plobup, for Paapebiac, PQ; I V Dexter, for 
Liverpool; Leo, for St John; S G Irwin, for 
West Bay, NS; Bueùah, for St John.

-An Vineyard Haven, May 26, echs A P 
Emerson, from Port Jomhmson for Beverly; 
F Richard, from Providence for St Mary’s 
Bay; 26th, brig Garrick, from Port Johnson 
tor St John; sch Georgia E, from St John 
tor Pawtucket.

-At Boston, May 26, ech B R Woodslde, 
MdLeam, from Satffla River.

At Amoy, May 26, bark N Stole Troop, Ken
nedy, from New York.

At Delaware Breakwater, May 26, bark 
Swansea .from Port Spain; Douglas, Crosby, 
from Guantanamo.

(Aits New York, May 36, sdh Wellman Hal), 
Kmow-lton-, from Advocate.

-Boston, May 28—Ard, stro Cartnthla, from 
Liverpool; Lunenburg, from Halifax, NS; 
shut) Aodortnha, from Calcutta; sobs On
ward, from St John; W H Watters, from fit 
John; Helena Maud, from Pont Medway, N 
S; Osprey, from Port -Liberty; Locbiel, from 
Oartetoo, PQ; Romeo .from 9t John,

CM, schs Prohibait on, tor Tusk at, NS; 
Genius, for Bridgetown, NS; Seraphlme, for 
(Bear River, NS; Utility, tor Hillsboro, NB; 
hairbtn L M Smith, for Cheverie, NS.

SM, etr Borderer, tor London; Lunenburg, 
tor Lunenburg, NS.

Portland, Me., May 28—Ard, schs Eva Mar
tin; Senate and BeaSle, from Digby, NIS.

■At BoOthlblay Harbor, Me, May 28, sch 
Flash, from St John tor Boeton.

Alt Vineyard Haven, May 26, schs Nettoie 
F Sawyer, from HUMboro for New York; 
Karaite, from Quaco tor do; John Proctor, 
from Port Beyle tor Philadelphia; Georgia 
E, from St John for Pawtucket.

At Philadelphia, May 27, bark Hancock, 
-Health, from HUMboro.

At Delaware Breakwater, May 27, bark 
Avola, Martin, from Port Spain; всім Har
old Borden, Sandtord, from Antigua tor or-

At New York, May 27, brigs 
com, Kent, from- Antigua via Delaware 
(Breakwater; Varuna, Brown, from Aux 
Cayes.

At Portsmouth, NH, May 27, sch Victory, 
Stiles, from Monoton.

At Mozambique, Ajphil 27, bark Merritt', 
(Штоге. from Ddtotfooa Bay,

(Bcetcn, May 26—Ard, str Brldah Empire, 
from London; schs Alba, from River Hebert, 
NB; James Barter, from St John; Wascano, 
from Mouabon, NB.

CM, strs.Scythia, for Liverpool; Baltimore, 
tor London; schs Clifford, tor Lunenburg, 
NB; Lizzie Wharton, tor BeUeveau Cove, 
NB; Amfie Laura, tor St John; Fauna, for 
Lunenburg, NS; Buelatt, tor Hafifax; Wen- 
daR Burpee, for Partridge Island; Pleaeant- 
vllle, for Liverpool, NB; Cymfoentne, for 
Bridgewater, NB; J В Martin, tor Anna-poke, 
NB; Prohibition', for Tusket Wedge.

New York, May 23—Ard, str Luoanla, from 
Liverpool.

-CM, être Umbria, for Liverpool; Fenita- 
I goer, for Easttport, etc; bark Altena, tor 

ШіШеЬого, NB; sohe Hattie Muriel, tor St 
George, NB; Delta, tor Cheverie, NS.

BM, schs Rewa, for St Jdhn; Carrie Belle, 
у е-r Portland.

Portland, Me, May 29—And, sob Bessie E 
Ora ne. from Ponce. PR.

(CM, Barge No 6, to tow of tug SprlntfilH, 
for Parrsboro, NB; brig Rtusnleado, for Liv
erpool, NS.

Vineyard Haven, May 29—Aid, brig Lutz- 
bung, from Ponce, PR, tor St John, 22 days

At New York, May 28, edhs АИагеЙ» S* 
Snare, Lawson, and -Georgia, Longmire, from 
St John.

At Boston, May 28, sch Blomridon, Potter, 
trom Poitt-au-Primce.

At Curacoa, May 17, brig Curacoa, Olsen, 
from New York, and remained 20th for St 
Domingo, to sail May 21.

At Perth Amboy, May 27, edhs Rewa, Mc
Lean-, from New York; Carrie Belle, Dur- 
win, from do.

At Reddy island. May 27, bark Cuba, Bail, 
from Rosario.

At New York, -May 28, Ship Forest King, 
Portland, May 31—Ard, schs Andacclux, 

from Meteghan, N S; Berate and Bessie, 
from Digby, N S; Charlotte, Abel, from
Gmnd 'Munm.TiL
^CM—Sch Sarah E Palmer, for Loitidburg,

Bid—Tug Sprlnghill, for Parrsboro', N S,- 
towing barge five; brig Resultado, for Liv
erpool, N S.

(Boston, May 30—And, Strs Gaiko, from 
-Ltveipool and Queenstown ; schs Nellie G 
Davis, from Port Motfton, N S: Jennie Pal
mer, from Saokvllle, N S; G Walter Scott, 
from ghulee, N S.

BM—Stra Cythia, for Liverpool; Baltimore, 
for London; sohe Utility, tor Hillsboro, N B; 
Seraphtae, for Bear River, ,N S; Florence 
AlbboW, tor St Plerte, Mlq; Clifford, 
enfbmg, N S; Lizzie Wharton, for Bellevue 
Cove, N S; Annie Laura, for St John, N b,. 
-Beulah, tor Halifax; В Norris, for Bear 
(River, N S; SymbeRne, for Bridgewater, N 
6; J В Martin, tor Annapolis, N 6; Wendell 
Burpee, tor Partridge Island, N B.

Balled from Nan-casket Roalds, berktn L M 
Smith, for Cheverie, N S.

Boston, May 31—Ard, sohe Edna D, from 
Mdbeebsn; Cygnet, from Canning, N S; 
neath, from Liverpool, N S.

City wand, мау 30—Bound south, schs 
Kara lie, from Quaco, N B; Nolle т Saw
yer, from Hillsboro, N B; Fanny Flint, from 
Shulee, NS..

City Island, Maq H—Ard, schs Gypsum 
-Empress, from Windsor, N S; Ella H Bard
es, trom Bridgewater, N S; Reporter, ùrae 

, Bt John; Eriks, from St John ; May F Car
son, from Port GrsviBe; Hunter, from St

SPORT! N<
i;

Cleared.
Alt HHlrtoro, May 23, schs Fraullne, 

Sleeves, for Vineyard Haven t o; Lute Price, 
Copp. for River Hébert.

Parrsboro, May 25—Cld, в в Chiekdale, for 
Sharpness.

At Newcastle, May 27, bark -Dfihhur, 
Kreutz. tor Belfast.

A* Hillsboro, May 28, sdh Geo M Adams, 
Stamdtah, for Alexandria, USA

Alt Parrsboro, May 28, edhs C W Chandler, 
OglMe, tor Yarmouth; Surprise, Ogilvie, for 
Hillsboro; H-dlene M, OglMe, for Windsor; 
Mary A Taylor, Peters, tor Westport; True, 
(Browm, for Bass River; F G King, Woods, 
tor do.

At Bridgewater, May 26, bark Alice Reid, 
for Buenos Atyres; Hutchings, for Madeira; 
edhs Galena, for Вивше Ayree; M-eoosta, tor 
Jamaica.

At Fredericton', May 28, edhs Lynx, Cal
houn, for Boston; Heather Bell, "Gale, for 
Boston.

■At Satikville, Mày 27, ache Oriole, Patter
son, for River Hdbettt; Jennie Palmer, Pal
mer, tor Boston.
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MoLBLLAtN—On May 27th, at her reeidence, 
Adelaide street, Charlotte C. MoLeUan, 
**64 78 years, leaving tour sons.

NASE—Entered Into rest, at Moneton, N. B.„ 
May 27lh, Isaac Haviland Nase, aged 59 
years.

PllJ-GBON—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, B. Brewer, Cross Creek, York Co., 
N. B., May 28th, of cancer, Sarah E., wife 
-of the larte-Thomas Pldgeon, aged 64 years, 
leaving -three damghtere, Mrs. E. Brewer 
of Croes Creek, York Co.; Mrs. A. B. Car
ter of Merrimack, Mass.; Mrs. Burpee 
-Saunders of Penmiac, York Co., and eight 
grandchildren to mourn their loss. Her end 
was peace.

POUND—At the residence of her brother, J. 
T. Found, Newton, Iowa, on May 27th, of 
neuralgia of the heart, Augusta A H. 
Pound, aged 22 years.

-ROBINSON-OWEN—On May 12th, at Hessle 
Hull, ■ England, СогаеИа Robtoeon-Owen, 
widow of CapL Robimeon-Owen, 
date of Camoobello, N. B.

THOMPSON—In this city, June 1st. after 
a lingering Illness of Inflammation of the 
-lungA EHsdbeth A., beloved wife of Joseph 
W. Thompson, in the 41st year of her age.

Gone to be with the Lord. (Evening 
please copy.)

WHHLPLEY—At North Head, Grand Mah
an, May 26th, of pneumonia, Thomas A. 
WheTptey, oldest son of Daniel and Annie 
Wlhelpley, ln the 24th year et hte age.
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lAb Neweaaffle, May 28, bark Vakma, John- 
ebon, for Bedfast.

At HlBsbore, May 29, sdh WiHlam T Don
nell, Swatoe, for ВаЮтоге; 30dh, sch John 
6 Parker, Geanor, tor Hoboken, N J.

Baited.
From Qhatiham, May 30, bark Neopythe, 

Hatfield, for Dublin.

Л-Lai

Dixon, from Beverly:
from

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Alt St Thomae, Maty 12, sch Evolution, 
Fitqiaitntok, from Barbados (atnd sailed 13th 
for Fajardo, FR).

Alt Bermuda, May 13, str Alpha, Hall, from 
Halifax, NS (and sailed for Jamaica).

At Bedfast. -May 27, s e Intehowen Head, 
from St John.

At Turks Island, May 16, ech Bertha H, 
Lecain,. from Bt John;

At Cork, Maty 26, batik Strathmore, Mc
Dougall, from Rosario via Falmouth.

At Sharpness, May 22, Ibark Skoda, Lee, 
from iBosariu.

At Batibadoe, May IS, barks Frederica, 
Ryder, from Buenos Ayres; Sunbeam, Wool- 
ear, from Maceio; brig Aitdlne, Heatny, from 
Bio Janeiro; edhs Maoma, Coxa from Rosa
rio (amd sailed 16th tor Porto Rioo); 14th, 
•bark Zeoina Goudey, іМіяеті-і-пу from Monte
video.

Alt Newoaetie, 'NSW, May 20, bark Still 
Water, Trites, from Port imzalbeth.

At Catpe Town, ЗОН, Maty 26, ship Bryn- 
hBda, McKenzie, from New York.

Alt Kingston, May 16, sdh Bertha Louisa, 
-Stammlton, from Paeoagouda.

At (Port Spain, May 11, dtr Duafit Cistie, 
Seeley, from Barirtdos farad sailed tor Dem- 
erara); ech Fred H Gibson, Мійхигу, from 
Pascagoula; 13th, brig -Boeton Marine, Por
ter, from Batibadoe.

At Loudon-, May 28, e s St John City, Har
rison, from Bt Jdhn via Halifax.

At Newcastle, NSW, April 16, bark Mark 
Curry, Ltowetl, from Cape Town; 21st, ship 
Centurion, Allen, from Sydney, NSW.

At Swansea, May 27, batik China, Tcfte, 
from Halifax.

At St Ann’s Bay, May 10, sch Delight, Mc
Donald, from Hallftflc.

Ahranmouth, May 30—Ard, str Victoria,from
HlaiHfffT

London, May 30—-Ard, str St John City, 
from HatUfax.

R. W.,
MEMORANDA.

In port at Bermuda, May 19, str Ocean 
■TratveiUer, from Nevis, WI, tor Halifax, NS.

MSJttn Head. May 26—-Ptiaaed, str Intehowen 
Head, from St John for Belfast.

In port at Barbados, May 16. barks Peer- 
teas, Ellis, tor Quebec, Mg; Perfection, 
Loomer, for Montreal, do; ache Flora. Mer- 
arag, Morang, for Quebec, do; Blenheim, 
Smith, for Montreal, do; Wm F Green, 
Clark, with cargo ex whaling bark Sunbeam

REPORTS.
Bwlampeoabt, Mass, May 29—The schooner 

Магу C, of St Jobe, NB, Oapt Hawfcea, 
(bound to Glendon wharf, Boston, with a 
cargo of 110,000 feet of lumber, oonelgned to 
the Jewett Company of Boston, came ashore 
on Palmer's beach about 1 o’clock tide 
morning. The schooner encountered the gale 
w-hen She wae off Tinker’s Island, some four 
miles from Marble Head Nook, atnd was dis
masted. Her cargo shifted at (the time, and, 
entirely helpless, she was driven on toe 
chore. Captain Hawkes and hte crew of 
three men took to the boats, but stood by 
on toe lee side of the vessel until daylight, 
when it was found that the schooner led 
split in two. The Swampecot* Me saving 
orew arrived soon after daybreak and the 
Bdhoomer’B crew were taken ashore. The 
vessel will be a total tern.

'(The Mary C. was a vessel of 104 tons, and 
was built at Rockport ln 1*72.)

Beaton, May 3L-The sdh Mary C of St 
Jdhn, N B, which split In two off- Palmer's 
-Beach, Swampsoott, Friday, 
ed Into this port to repair and unload.

Vimeyard Haven, Mass, May 31—Sch Nel- 
Ma D BuBHwell, of and for Pamhoro, N S, 
from Stamford, Conn, to ballast, was struck 
by a westerly squall and capsized off Point 
Judith at 6 a. m. today. The captain and 
crew took to the rigging and were picked 
up by Steamer Pentagoet of New York, front 
that port to East-port, Me. Alt the men were 
-greatly exhausted. Se» man W Spinney of 
(Parreboro fell ovetboaid and was loot, help 
not being at hand, ("earn tug Joshua Lovett 
left here tonight to try and pick up the 
wreck. The rescued men were landed here 
by the Pentagoet. The schooner was nearly 
100 tone burden;

paperst

Bal-
tdil).

Passed Anjer, April 16, barks Mary A 
Troop, from Iloilo for Boeton; 18th, Howard 
D Troop, from FhSefiethia tor Htogo.

(Passed Lizard, May 26, bark Rook City, 
from Brake tor Canada or Darien.

In port at St Thomas, May 20, Trig Hattie 
Louise, from (Port Spain for Vineyard Ha
ven, watting instruction*.

AN URGENT BEQUEST-
Great Interest StiU Manifested in 

Securing Queen Victoria’s Photo, 
“Our Some’’ Paper and 

Other Premiums.

s<
hВ In port at Port Spain, May 14, ache La 

France, Barnes, from Luneburg, NS; aid 
7-to; Donzeita, Lloyd, from do, ard 7th.

Passed Amticoata, May 22, ship Kingsport, 
Miuloaby, from Manilla via Delaware Break- 
wafer for Montreal.

ln port at Cdbu, April 14, ship Warrior, 
Kitchen, for Boston. ’

Famed Deal, May 27, bark Prince Louis, 
EBlefseo, from London tor West Bay, NS.

Passed Fair tele, May 26, ship Lizzie Bur
ma, Sanders, from New Orleans for Narva; 
„I” port ât Mayaguez, May 12, sch H В 
Homan, Wesson, from Annapdlte, dflsg, to 
leave about 20th for Arroyo and Halifax.

Kinsale, May 31—Bad, etr Lake Huron, 
from Liverpool for Montreal.

lamed Anjer, April 30, bark Bowman В 
Lew, Hurlbut, from New York for -----.

In port at A-ux Cayes about May 9, sdh 
Allan A McIntyre, Somerville, to sail about 
14th for Delaware (Breakwater.

In port at Rio Janeiro, May 3, Ships Mary 
L Burrlll, Rice, from Pensacola; New City, 
Robinson, for Hopewell Cape; barks Auriga, 
Johns, from Brunswick; Nile, COark, for 
New York; Cambria, Rousseau, from Pensa
cola.

Щ
Hundreds of people have written te 

U8 expressing the hope that we will 
continue the offer made in April and 
May, which reads as follows :

“Anielegant full cabinet photo (from 
a recent copy taken by royal com
mand) of Her Majesty Queen Victoria; 
a,four-page pamphlet giving dates of 
births, marriages and deaths, and 
other itpms of interesting and useful 
information relating to the royal 
family, that but few people have ac
cess to; six Diamond Dye Dolls with 
six extra dresses; and a card of forty- 
five samples of dyed cloth, showing 
colors of Diamond Dyes, sent free to 
every man, woman and child who will 
send ln 25 cents ln money or stamps 
for one year’s subscription to Our 
Home, a paper that thousands declare 
to be worth a dollar."

In order to comply with the wishes 
of the ladles everywhere, we have ex
tended our arrangements with the 
publishers of Our Home, and have also 
ordered anothert stock of the elegant 
cabinet photos knd other premiums, 
and wtlteextend ‘our offer until the last 
day of June, і

We trust our friends will send ln 
their orders at once, so as to avoid 
any delay that may result from a rush 
of orders at the end of the month.

Twenty-five cents tn stamps or 
money will secure Our Home for one 
year, and all the other premiums men
tioned above. Address Wells & Rich
ardson Co., Montreal, P. Q.

-Ship Kingsport, Oapt Muloahey, from Man
ila With sugar, arrived at Montreal on Fri
day. She la the first sailing Ship wlt-h sugar 
to arrive this sea-sou.

Bark Gun h tide, Gapt Thorep, from Copen
hagen for Quebec, 1s ashore at Louteburg, 
C B, and is a total wreck.

The madter (Lawren-ce) of bark White 
Wtoga, from Rio Janeiro for Port Spain, 
which put into Bahia in distress, wlB for
ward cargo to destination at the rate of 75 
guineas.

Baric Mou, Capt Repette, from Genoa May 
16 for Dalhouele, has gone ashore at San 
Pedro de Pine tar, Spain. A tug has been 
sent to her assistance.

Sch Wentworth, from Windsor for New 
York, ran back to Parreboro the other day 
from down the bay to tend Oapt James Mer- 
riam, who was bleeding at the stomach. He 
was compelled two ye&re ago to leave hte 
vaeel with toe same trouble, and this was 
hte firet trip since then. He thought he had 
recovered sufficiently to go 
vessel proceeded again In 
mate. Herbert Ntchote.

has been tow-
(May 27—Sch Tay, Spnagg, for Portsmouth. 
(Sch Ayr, Bretnton, tor Vineyard Haven f o. 
Sch Modena, Morris, tor -Boston.
-Sdh Shenandoah, Gtitbsan, far New York. 
(Sch (Maggie Abbott, Lunra, tor City Istehd|p! f o.
-Ccastwdse—Schs Lida Gretta, Elite, tor 

Quaioo; -Blectrtc Light, Poland, for West 
Isles; Crusade, Garner, tor Bridgetown; 
Florence Guest, (Rotoasan, tor Annapolis; 
Prescott, -Bishop, tor Quaco; Annie Gale, 
Wdïfe, for River Hebert; Boomamiat, Ogllvte, 
tor Five Islands.

28th—S S Halifax City, Newton, for Lon
don via Halifax.

IS S Alsattia, Swain, for Cardiff.
Brigt -Loull, Cook, for New York.
Sch Speedwell, Tufts, tor Boston.
(Sch C J Colwell, Colwell, tor Boston.
ISdh Geo E Dale, Price, tor New York.
(Sdh G H Perry, Whit-Oaken, tor Boston.
'Sch Gretta, McKinney, tor City island, fo.
(Sch Avalon, Maxwen, for Stamford.
(Sch E V Gdovar, Haarria, tor St George.
I ash Pefetta, Maxwell, for City Island, to.
Coastwise—Schs Levuka, tRoberts, for 

Paradtioro; Annie Ooggias, Heydek, for 
Thorne’S Cove; Bessie Carson, Haws, for 
Tiverton; Bear River, Woodworth, for Port 
George; Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; 
Meddle, Beardsley, for Port Lome.

May 28—Ooast-wttee—Schs E W Merchant, 
Dillon, for Digby; -Edward Morse, Butler, for 
Bandy Cove; Annie Peart, Downey, for River 
-Hebert; Spanmaker, Morris, for Advocate; 
Mautd, Mitchell, for Hampton.

May .29—Sdh Harvard H Havey, Scott, for 
Provide noe.

Sdh Glide, Belyea, for Thomaston.
Sch О В Pain, Breen, for City Island f o.
Sdh D Gifford, Spnagg, for Boeton.
Coastwise—Schs GLydox R, Wyman, for 

(Freeport; Harry Morris, McLean, for Qua- 
<x>; Forest Flower, Roy, for MargaretviBe; 
GrevtMe, Baird, for Woifvllle; Selina, Shields 
Лаг Point Woke; Sovereign, Bain,- for Digby; 
Lennie A Edna, Haine, for Freeport; Pilot, 
-Beatndslley, for Port Lame; Florence, Fritz 
tor Part George; Thelma, Hflner, for Anna- 
pdtte; Nellie Watters, Granvtlle, .for Fred, 
eridton; Ma Peters, Spurr, tor Digby; Brick, 
IWadffta, tor Beaver (Harbor. _

May 80—6 8 Alteva, Urlbarri^for Liverpool.
Sdh Osceola, Wagner, for-Vineyard Hav-

&
(Alt Barbattoe, (May IS, bark Grenada, Gard

ner, from Rio Janeiro (and sailed 2tet for 
Sattlla River); loth, ship George T Hay, 
Splicer, from Cape Town (and sailed 18th for 
Mobile); brig idtieeieigh, Bennett, from Rio 
Grande do Sul (and sallied 20th for Guade
loupe); 18th-, batiks Antoinette, Haley, from 
Buenos Ayres, (and sailed 19«h for Sydney, 
C B); George Datvis, HettfldM, from Rosario 
(and sailed 21st for Turk’s teland); sch Trad
er, SWlm, from Shelburne, N S, (and sailed!
19th for ---------); 19th, str Duatit Cartte,
Seeley, from Trinidad (and salted 20th tor 
®t Lucia); brig L G Crodby, Perry, from 
Rio Janeiro ; 23rd, batik Hilda, Btnmore, from 
Para; sdh Sokel, Refuse, from Liverpool,

Alt Bermuda, May 21, sch Ти than, Bul- 
totid, from New Yortt; 26dh, str Taymo-uth 
Castle, Fofibes, from Halifax for Weet In
dies (and sailed).

z

A very easy wav to clean porcelain 
or marble basins is with table salt.

Magnificent promisee are always to 
be suspected

:i
.

SPOKEN.
Steamer Roas-ehlre, Stewart, from Ship 

Island via North Sydney, OB, for Alterna. 
May 20, lat 43, Ion 46.30t.

Ship supposed Andorlnha, Campbell, from 
Calcutta tor Boston, May 24, telt 38.30 N, Ion 
72,30 W.

Ship Machrthanldb, from Leith for Rio 
Janeiro, May 19, lat 48.29, km 20.13.

Batik Enterprise, bound E, May 26, lat 
40.64, Ion 64.12.

Ship Hermann, from Philadelphia for St 
John, May 26, let 39.06, Ion 70.06.

Sydney, May 30—Canadian-Australian S a 
Mower!» arrived, all well, Friday p m. 29th.

Bark Atppia, Hansen, from Liverpool for 
Halifax, May 17, lat 60, Ion 34.

(Bark Kelverdale, from Boston for Shin 
IsCand, May 29, lat 40.33, Ion 68.46. v

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring ln the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. Tn 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.sailed.

From Liverpool, May 23, str Lake Winni
peg, Taylor, for Quebec and Montreal.

(From D amenai», April 28, sch Fauna, Whi
ter», for Porto Rico.

From Liverpool, May 24, bark Alma, Ja
cobsen. tor Dalhousle.

From Batibadoe, May 13, harks Sea King, 
Olsen, tor West Bay, NB; Assyria, Dernier, 
tor Ship island; Mexicain, Alexander, tor 
TrinddEto.

From Runcorn, May 26, bark Sally, An- 
densscni tor Parréboro, NB.

From Port Spains May 6, edhs Etna», Ba
ker, tor Halifax via Tdbago; 8th, John C 
Smith, Kneetend, tori New York; 9th, Dark 
Av-ola, Martin, -for Delaware Breakwater.

From Liverpool, May 27, bark Ax, Ygge- 
eeth, tor CanrutoeUton, NtB.

From Newcastle, NSW, April 28, bark Ver
onica, Eagles, far Manilla.

(From Newcastle, NSW, April 16, ship 
Constance, Keay, for Manilla.

London, Maq 30, aid, etr Damera, tor St 
John, N B.

(Liverpool, May 30—BM, être Oapuldt, for 
(Halifax; Lake Huron, tor Montreal.

From Queenstown, May 30, bark Bellona, 
Lynch for Rio Janeiro.

From Barbados, May 16, barks Zebina, 
Goudey, Manning, for Mobile; 10th, Peer- 
lefe, Davie, for Québec; 19th, Trinidad, 
Card, for Trinidad.

-----X

BIRTHS.
в

DfEVEAU—At Salmon River, Digby Co., N. 
S., May 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. Chartes 
Augustus Devenu, a daughter.

IRVINE—In tins city, on May 27th, to Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Irvine a daughter. , 

MURRAY—In tide city on May 30th, to the 
-wife of Charles R.- Murray, a daughter.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

southward at Great Round Sthoal eastern 
entrance to Nantucket Sound, Masaadhu 
setts, and relief light vessel No 9, tempor
arily marking the station, veto be with
drawn. No change has been made in the 
character*tice of the fights, the general ap
pearance of light vessel No 42 or the location 
of her station, but the tog signal bem 
dhem®SLif £ Vhtetle, operated by
compressed air, and, during thick or foggy 
wealth er, wm sound a signal of the some 
characteristics as heretofore, viz: Blasts of
i£Z?% âu^o°nVepeTated ^ to-

Wi
the

MARRIAGES.for Lun-

f o.“si t ■ -fit FARSLEY-GA£RMiICHABL-Om iky 13th, a* 
Tracey Mille, by Rev. G. F. Currie, W. H. 
Farley to Mrs. Elizabeth Carmichael, all 
of Tracey Mill». Carleton Co., N. B.

GILLI8-JONE8—Alt the residence of the 
bride’s parants, May 20th, by Rev. Geo. 
Harrison, William R. 0*11» of Bteok Brook 
to Bessie B. Jones of Newcastle, N. B.

HBBVBS-BOUDRlEAU — At St. Ambrose 
Church, Yarmouth, N. S., May 26th, by 
Rev. Father McCarthy, James Reeves of 
Salmon River, Digby Co., to Miss Rose 
Boudreau of Tusket Wedge.

SHIRLEY-MOUNTAIN—At the residence of 
8. R. Shirley, Esq., Bathurst, N. B„ an 
May 12th. by the Rev. A F. Thomson, 
Frederick C. Shirley and Mtes Bttà Moun
tain, both of Harcourt, Kent Oo.

Sdh 2» » ІЙЙГ&. Vineyard 
Haven, t 0» ’

Sch Roy, Lloyd, tot Rockland. 
Coastwise—Schs Nancy Anna, Stinson, for 

Bt Andrews; Jeeeio D, WeMon, tor River 
Hébert; Hope, Hudson, for Annapolis; Nancy 
Anna, Wood, for Parrsboro; MeHnda, Rey
nold», for Parreboro; Garfield White, Barnes,
^June^-fW^E E Gates, Norwood, for Vine
yard Haven f o

Coastwise—fiche Vanity, Murray, for Mtta-

1
; I

Rose-

structure recentfr erected on the completed 
portion of Great Salt Pend Breakwater (about 
140 feet from its north-westerly end), mark- 
log off north-northwesterly from the north
west aide ef Block bland, RI, at the south- 
westenjy .side of the cut entrance to Great igalt Shd. The tight wen Illuminate Ще

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At-ЖоеМЬСІт, May 22, batik Sffloon, Hough
ton, from Philadelphia.

quash; Fanny, Leonard, for Parreboro; 
Friendehlp, SsBly, for Point Wolfe; Rita and 
(Rhode, IngafHs, for Grand Maman; Helena 
0t, Hatfield, tor HUteboro; James Farnham,

to aaa again. The 
command of the
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